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CHAPTER. VI.
' Now, when I traversed the pathways of that 
j 1 belt of space where unhappy spirits mingle, I 

did nbt feel d^ressed, nor was my entire being 
wrapped In Its former olbuds of misery. I could 

, breathe freely< and see clearly. In- the gentle 
!.l^t that,Abated ^

moved to and ■ fro,-thinking and working i more 
for their, unfortunate neighbors than forthem- 

/ fluplves; but still I could see teat-all who were 
' 5£W?n4an^ ' or who,-: contrite?? were yet

r J>now. become a soft doy^wror, W^M^^^ilH 

_nt elistlkatep, and my whole Hing 
J^O^toi^ 
hid* glven'»ite':M^

;.«•:

'W?

mo by the title tefpaternity-riot that I am 
^^ ?* ^j^ .4^ ^ W Et»«oaW be loves 
mp-ydnri^l^^
teacher and friend of humanity. .,. <. J. ’; C -n *

' W ^^fi^^ havepftep itched 
your labors, and have commended your untiring 
zeal to bless others, but this: Isnot acongenlAl 
place for you. Beyond that m’oun tainthat’rises 
In the distance there Is 'a oharni!In the distance there Is a ohanfilhg valley? In 
that spot are beautiful1 little homes, presided, 
over by gentle women and wise men, iThWe ire 
>t° ^® fonnd all things ,tha^dellght?tne unfold- 
h>g perceptions of oMW^imSMffV^^lk 
P®31,*® the love,of the; jbeanWuhiihe gpodand 
the true. There Isa vacancy there' in: one of 
those homes; it is a lovely abode, adorned with 
fl.?wers, and 'filled with: all thaf clmr^ a wb- 
man’shcart. The forinefmlstressandpreoep- 
trew of' tl}atj hbinehae .been .summoned to new 
duties and other. Inborn,- Three sweet .children, 
await a. guidings hand and ■a teaohkr’s'dove. 

: Willyou flll the place?’.’■ ’ :v-l>H w i.i.“. cinoshi-.;. | • 
-- My heart -bounded with joy at' ^

fill such a ^oBltlon,.ahd tb’ oobnpy such' a home 
ftp^w^^
W1, AW’® » «M assent, hut,,words could not 
.express,my gratitude,-.i .i :>■.; os -.Mi, sv,.;!, ,-i; j;

; “ You can set out at once hyour friend knoivs 
well the place, and will guide you to It "God 
bless you; In your new life |! I will now attend 
tb the work of Benefice; he is awaiting my as- 

■ sistance.” And,' leaving' me tp: the1 guidance 
of my former oo-worker, who had stood by, a 
pleased spectator,-that good father turned to 
his holy task. - • x "

Together we set out for the home beyopd thb 
hills, my companion pleased and elated'by my 
hew happiness/1 silent but’ not ungrateful for 
her unselfish, sympathy, Ab, weproceeded we' 
Worofeteppqd ever and. again by sounds of.dis
tress or moans of .despair, and paused to do 
what we could to relieve the sorrows of the un
happy, so that we did not make rtipld progress. 
- At length we whre olos e ’ to the mountain be

yond which lay my' enbhantlng mission."Wi 
fffiS?£^
-Ijfelta.n exultant thrill at the prospect so neat 
#^SSOIW^ 

hearf, for aa i/gazed .1 beheld, pfamllfar form 
and face; half ibnried from: my'sight by the 
clouds of darkness that emerged from and set* 
tied around the'shrinking figure.';’ 611 ' ? ^l ‘

Gobd heavehsiyatlier /” I drled,■“hb^damp 
'you here ?‘ When'did you die ? and jwhat is the 
matter?” In answer id my hurried questions 
he, my earthly father, whom I; had supposed 
alive and well in the flesh, looked up and moan
ed, “Mareli, child, is it you? Oh! I am so 
wretched! so wild! Iain in torment, torment!

that my mother WW^ a^ feeble, but ‘ that 
other homp interests ph4 .affairs wereabout as 
.theyl^.foHnerlrbeM^ ’?

I induced, my fathers to.'iAqntrbl toy medium 
sister Lily? and- communicate all his rimorsb- 
ful sorrows, .to my motiiiflr#4& did ^ 
Ing to her pitiful tenderness the i secret of his 
fears and woes, and receiving her assurances of 
forgivenessin return; ft.’irtipr .' |

This course cleared sqm?what of the clouds 
from bis heart'! and thafij?. began my task of 
teaching hini tee Ufi^
Ibaraed, He leaned updittnE u though he was 
a little child and I a sOtg parent, and for A 
long time refused'to allp^toe out.of .his sight. 
I strove patientiywitfi hjjpo, leading him step 
by step to know.and, ubdafstand his own pow- 
?”’., ??S*^ ^{ ti&W to^ to

**X?uh factor /and to looks round 
v^;^-1^ btoPWtefik There: wa* no 
iWkbf $Ia:f<K gn ;fi» „ j.aoul^and isoon' fie' 
was so busily engaged ^’attending upon the 
steps of and. bringingt storltaal ’or ntogtietia 

'poweto,to,'.&e''idd.lof..li^}^"'i” —— 
he had met and known'"

&iii$i&ita^
earth, and Who po»-.

sessed great hekling-foiCMS,’ as to pertnit my 
withdrawal from fils sld$,t-’-’'?'' 1

Belshazzar’s' 'Fe^&or, The Hand-
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,. [Beported tortliq Banner or Light.]

■ ... ft ‘ INVOCATION. .
. Great Spirit I Almighty gpb Omniscient Being whom 

men wprthlp,as Gcfi, whom jhe souls of mortal and 
Immortal kiui npon In, trait , m Father£S?KS“^^“'^ 

Sabbath hb'urto the' ;egpr.

ous force, but is wasteful,1 ruinous and destructive, 
It blows into ashes tbe works,of art, science and util
ity, that have oqat centuries. M wealth to collect, and 
:!M"^,&“W0’V.Hl?W^ Mid otphans; 
.reduces homes to ashes;; promotes starvation, famine, 
Wbe and desolation, And never exhibits one-good 
Side, performs one good work, or leaves behind It one 
single track unmarked by ruin and desolation; but 
above and beyond all, It commits the' unpardonable 
and Irreparable', sin of murder/ vholeeale, and there
fore legalized murder. Bo dreadful and abhorrent in 
the sight of .God and man Is murder, that tbe assassin 
who has destroyed a single life is himself - doomed to 
die. . . ....

' ^|to°ut commenting on tbe monstrous anomaly of 
twelve meh'Imitating the assassin’s crime by doom
ing him to death/ It. Ik enough to point to tbe fact tbat 
the foul wrong which society, cannot endure when it 
Is perpetrated by a single Individual, society glories in 
ryhep the njurderers go forth decked in all the pomp 

!JWPB4e P? military Apery to commit murders by the 
.thousands and tens of thousands I; You: may say? 
“ Why lay this; the disgrace of our; boasted’- civiliza
tion, at the door; of the'church? Do not pious and 

’reverend’churchmen readout every seventh day the 
divine’command "Thou sbalt not kill”?? Do they hot 
vhjqln^hlS sublime commandment, upon every,school 
child, until the tongue pt j Infancy tn every land of dr 
llization Is taught to lisp amongst its earliest accents 
" Thou sbalt not kill"? This Is true; but Is It not alto 
true that no band of men organized for the express - 
purpose of kilting or being killed, ever marches forth 
to battle without a reverend churchman accompany' 
Ing the regiment in the capacity1 of chaplain? or In 
other words, a functionary whose duty It Is to cry, 
" Tbou sbalt not kill ” on tbe seventh day, and to bless 
the banners of murder during dvery other day of the 
week; besides praylpg to the Creator of men to endow 
his creatures with strength and skill ehough to kill off 
all those wbo come out In battle array, against them. 
The Church not responsible! Why, what other In
stitution Is? For countless centuries the church has 
been highly educated, highly paid, and highly vener- 
ated, and that for no other- purpose than to teach tbe 
people, by precept and example,'tbe laws of right and 
wrong.

Jesus declared tbat all law and all commandments

flake of man's salvation In countless ages to come— 
ages ot suffering incurred in vain reliance bn the 
shameful falsehood that a God ot justice, a fatherly 
.Wfiit of love, can fever be satisfied to remit the penal
ties OT yOur ghtit because one righteous man lived and 
died. In this sense all the sinners with whom the ages 
have been burdened for the last eighteen centuries 
are only Indebted for tbeir eternal salvation to the 
ungrateful murderers wbo put the Innocent Jesus to 
death! "But,” says the Church, “whilst we offer sal
vation to tbe sinners through the blood of Jesus; re
member that we also require sinners to repent of tbeir 
sins.” Why, what hypocritical Phariseelsm is this I 
It the sinner can only be saved through bls own re
pentance, he saves himself, and does not need a vica
rious Saviour at all. Away with sueb sophistry, offer
ed merely as a pitiful attempt to reconcile the soul- 
corrupting doctrine of a vicarious atonement for sin 
with a personal atonement for eln. ■' •

few#' 

iwpred.pur,every petition ,

Time does not serve us now to cite innumerable cler
ical texts and clerical utterances to show tbat tbe bold, 
bad doctrine ot a "vicarious atonement” for sin la in
deed the only llncb-pln ot Christianity, and hence that 
it is the stronghold and defense of, as well as tbe plaus
ible'pretext and excuse for, crime. As long as this 
doctrine la suffered to be taught, crime will prevail, 
unless, Indeed, tbe guilty promoters of tbe teaching 
are arrested by the hand of an insulted Deity, writing 
on the walls ot their temples and churches, ".Mens, 
mine,Meet upharrin."

As to want and pauperism, it is needless to speak ot 
It. Tbe little penny pamphlet lately Issued to a bo^ 
ror-struck and soul-sick English community, entitled 
"The Bitter Wall ot Outcast London,” finds Its dis- 
mal echo In outcast New York, Boston, Faris, Vien
na, St. Petersburg, and every great city ot civiliza
tion wherever Christians abound. Bead the records 
of the ghastly tenement houses, ot tbe wretched sew
ing-women, ot the street-peddlers and street Arabs: of 
the pauper bouses and refuges; of the nameless 
graves where thousands and tens of thousands annu
ally hide tbeir heads tbat have no other shelter, where 
they lay them down to die because they have not 
bread to keep them alive! Broken hearts, ragged 
forms, famine-stricken faces and homeless wanderers 
encounter us at every step In tbe midst of our rich, 
proud, boasted civilization, and all this while when do 
the clergy cry to the rich, the bappy, the fortunate 
and the powerful, ** A wrong done to tbe least of God’s 
creatures Is a wrong done to all"? Never! Their fa
vorite texts are, "Without the shedding of blood 
there is no remission of sins,” and " By grace arc ye 
saved, not by works, lest any man should boast,” and 
so, whilst tbe clergy are-repeating the schoolboy les
son, Thon sbalt not kill,” with one breath, they are

I hearse* theTWelytnf/hCwroli’sr-iaflnd that, under Ma 
the Widow’s Mite, and tbe words of the dear Master; 
11 Not every one tbat orletb Lord! Lord! but he that 
doetbtbe wlll of tbe Father shall Inherit the king
dom I” tbe next moment they Invite sinners to come 
to Jesus, and assure them tbat the Lord died especial
ly tbat their sins of omission and commission should

were fulfilled in the one precept, to love one another. 
Love can do no wrong, much less commit tbe monster 
crime of murder. Can the ministers of this religion of 
love then pretend that they act but their Master’s only 
commandment when they bless the banners of mur-' 
der, or have the audacity to pray to tbat God who cre
ated- man, and fashioned him so wonderfully and so 
allow one side to Mila peaier^ffiifificW^fiLM'.QM? 

tures than the other side. Ohl mockery, blasphe-". 
toons, Impious and profound, of the name and religion 
of the great-hearted and self-sacrificing founder of the 
religion of love I But this Is not all. The clergy of all i 
Jbrlstian denominations have had more opportunities 
o mold the dispositions and guide the conduct of tbeir I 

fellowmen than any other class of teachers in the wide 
World. The Church Is, or should be, the only school of 
morals in existence. The Church has been organized 
especially to teach men the way and tbe life, and bad 
It been true to its founder, and tbe Christian church 
denounced in the name ot God and his laws the awful

ere we make it;’ tliai.tliou dost .betterfor ps than we 
can ask/aiid'hast'e'tor led'191fix',u»,angelfl ofJ.cJopfi 

’find fire ifitougli the ^iWetoflte of, t^onmee up.to W. 
'pfomlsM land'of spiritual light and, divine wisdom:; 
yet in ’ohr ,'wbakheis we'. still supplicate thee for 

’strength; in our mortal blindness we cry unto thee 
for light, more light I Bat thou knowest all-our weak
ness find Inconstancy, our human needs and our spir
itual darkness. 'Increase our faith in thee;, deepen 
our Souls’ Intense reliance on thee, and, as the first 
and last boon which we cafe crave to help us onward 
through life’s toilsome pilgrimage, we would ask thee 
to inspire us with heart and voice and spirit to cry: 
Thy will be’done on earthaa it Is In heaveij, now and 
evermore. ' •

We would ask our' listeners to suffer their minds to 
turn back to the remote period when Belshazzar the 
king sat In the midst of his princes Andlords and po
tentates; 'when, surrounded by his wives and concu
bines, and all the splendid yet'barbaricfollowersof 
his age add state, he drank out of the consecrated 
veasbH Which his father, Nebuohadneztar. fiad rent 

*«.«» ™. Jr -r,- , from the deepened temple of Weaptive Jews, and he
withthefumesofllquorI dontpouseeitf' , 1 andhls inlqadttoas companions praised the gods of 
' I saw nothin* but. fils piteous face and teem- w ^ |nw Md Mn and atbhej afidJ ibrgetM of 
bling frame, but .evidently the bleeding heart, o» lord cfjHtertin,'who** hand’had ‘Win heavy on 
tlmt,conscience told hlnr he had pataedand ;tto woiatrlM of :Nebi;cnadnexziim/wn. Be^^

| that whatever subjective. ^bpght posseflteS; a twIoj pj^nomenon which Interrupted theldolaf 
Itrous rebels of! tbe Chaldeanmonareh and tremble 
1 with bi™» and let yonr mortal atreiigtti'bezubdued by. 
I awe, If not with the terrorism ot.guilt,'>aa yon behold 
I projected-from 'the unknown and Umsefen universe 
1 around yew the . semblance of a mortal band which 

■ writes words of mystic but terrible significance on the 
.walls of tee Idolater’s palace, ftti b>:aMz;c:!fti< '- 

The Speaker then with startling energy and awealth 
of pictorial Imagery impossible to! repeat, proceeded 
to recall ' and depict the remainder ot the vision, and 
dewrlbe hawLthfe . klngi called In Vila tor the sooth 
savers of his own land to interpret th*Writing;’rti< 
finally learned, its । mirtUiigi . and A'e 'ieMible - doom 1 
nredirted; through the iniplration of tfieHcbrew cap- 
tevwbaaW^!'^ 01 ftte-nirm! ,iw i 

Is TO* speaker then w^tem-totey*'^'ft ;;\

• ’Hi tt^,'h$tfhp^^ ijegretted tfipm. 
. they had . ceased ’ to absorb’ iny entire thought 

i and being to the exclusion of all the interests 
•/And'soriowa of others. .
y /On one occasion I, with another spirit whom
I had learned to love aa a benevolent worker 
Among the unfortunate—one who was a teacb- 
<r ftbm a higher iipherc, and who came b«e to .
Jn^M^ldathelowl^wasAt^  ̂ ..............
t^fibldfi^^ “Don’t yon see this bleeding heart thatls
tA^ble' jCbfiditifin,had.excited <to beforeme all the time? don’t you see It? and

' “d'fipmpamon;1,’;.^ hollows
. -AtiflWW.W^ made by the tears shed ;because of my

. been reared ten earth airid scenes of Iwless- .Don't you ses it-her heart?

■ and bleeding! the
. hadtakenhumsnWsn^ heart Imade to suffer hundreds of times when

' Hftm-MwOfisfrV^^
1 science Wjieltoproduced by unseen but wise 

dreadful pain by whloh he was assailed; but ^^j;robjeotlve thought possesses, a
with gioweringrbrows and muttered J* L^^i becomes materialized, and ls obje'ot- 
turUedaway:fromu8.>- ThenIbeneld standingJ _ , (.

;lH«Me.nifi;>AMst.9f ^ ’^^tfier,’d«£”I soothingly 'said, “mother

• Jormsii .whose k®* u on-earth, andfier heart stiU lives and loves

‘"fortunate? to wfiQin they;,impart^ > t -rij^jU^ If yon ^rflV go vfW fii£”.fie. ^

I ki^i- At.M wAownnMlifa tn others always; I » ’ ttWCCIfli^ofl* eplrit-

awe,even.to

llatertniMW* 
<«ifeh*«i*ritiCT'on 
>W&ttfie#ws ••« ttmtaia 
timtsofc bwWenM «W;tt

rwrtttenkgsbtttti^ati^M’

'^Bi&w'i^
.tri/U1

PihESS
«iib^&8&ti^^

See ! see I” ' crime of murder, especially in the savage and hideous 
form of war, centuries ago war would have been extin
guished amongst civilized nations, and by tho force of 
moral power and psychological influence, even the 
wildest savage would have been led by the pioneers of 
civilization from the horrors of war to the natural and 
reasonsbie arbitration of right and justice. And the 
same arguments apply emphatically to all the phases 
of crime that run rampant In what we are pleased to

uf.' leayftJfihtWartP 
$&4wai?0<^*^ (■jropjare^iwAro

be remitted.
I Ohl Scribes and Pharisees I hypocrites t where are 

the true followers of him whose sole commandment 
was "that ye love one another”? And the Church

I claims that she has been11 the nursing mother ot civ
ilization,” and that our last count against her, ot igno
rance, is at once disproved by the stupendous con
quests ot art and science throughout all Christian 
lands. To this we reply :*re grant the arts and sci
ences, but not Christianity as the cause ot their de
velopment. On tbe contrary, we turn in vain to One 
form of solentlflo knowledge that Christianity has not 
banned, from the telescope to the electric battery, from 

| astronomy to steam and labor-saving machinery; or one 
scientist that she has not anathematized, from Faustus 
the printer, to Hugh Hiller the geologist, or one reform 
tbat she has not tried to stifle, from the glorious reform 
of Jesus's religion of love to tho spirit-rappings at 
Hydesville. No I tbe Church has only adopted arts 
and sciences when they became too strong for ber to 
resist them, as she will patronize and adopt Spir
itualism when her kingdom is divided and given to the 
spirits, and she is weighed In the balances ot God’s 
justice and found wanting In every item ot her preten
sions!

| Ignorance I Why what institution can boast ot 
such effete ignorance as the Church ot Christendom? 
At the very foundation of her creed she teaches of an 
origin for the human race that turns the fables of bar
barism into divine and Infallible truth, and a destiny 
tor the soul, alike Insulting to the Fatherhood of God

call pur ” civilization.” Civilization I is tbat civiliza
tion, or Christ-like, which makes our systems ot gov
ernment only an arena for' the struggles of ambitious 
politicians and placemen?' Why are we obliged to | 
bolt and bar our doors by night, except to defend our
selves against our. fellowmen ? Why do we fear to 
trust our youngest and fairest In tbe public streets, ex
cept It be that the spoiler is ever ready to work their I 
ruin? . . \
-Whence come the countless throngs ot gulltymen, 
women, ay, and even little children, who crowd our I 
prisons, penitentiaries and ,reform schools? Who are 
thp monsters whpao crimes recorded in every journal of 
clvlllzatianeiuse tbe flesh of the reader to creep with 
shame ant! horior? Who are the bank defaulters that 
fatten ansVgrow'rloh on the wealth wrung from the 
victims who trusted them?' Who the land monopolists, 
railway frauds, debater* of every kind of food and 
produce? Who are all jheseput members of Chris
tian eomtonulttes,churches;’Sunday-school teachers, 
or scholars? -From the crewn of the head to the sole 
of the foot, the societyof civpized Christendom is fullof 
corruption, decelt,'acqulsltlyoiieM, ami sordid selfish
ness. l 1

And once again we are asked, wby lay the depravity 
of human nature at thedoorot the Church? and once ' 
again we reply, it is to the sins Of omission as well as 
commission on tbe part-of ecolesliitlclsm, that the 
present flagrant condition of crimb amongst civilized 
peoples is due........ ............ ................. i

When do Christian ministers rebuke the rich swim 
dler, the powerfulUnd-grabber, the unjust law-maker', 
the dishonest banker, or the avarlclotui monopolist? 
When do clergymen expose the infamies of politicians 

■hr th* fraud* of trade ? .They vjiii threaten the poor 
hWu'eWN* prison deli for stealing A loaf of,bread 
wltb'eterhAl torment, but toy $ the rich defaulter who 
robs a thbuiSnd victims of their hard earnings, ** Come 
to JesuaWrand " though your sins be as scarlet, 
they ibaOeja white as,anew." But we say more:

and tbe common sense ot man.
In tbe days of Belshazzar, when tbe Angel of the 

Lord rebuked him by writing on the walls of his pal
ace tbe words or doom, he humbly referred the inter
pretation of the message to the inspired ones who 
alone could understand spiritual things. In this our 
nineteenth, century, the ecclesiastics have seen, not 
only a part of a man’s hand, bnt the fully perfected 
form ot the divine Immortals writing the word of warn- ■ 
Ing, no longer In mystic characters, but In language. ? 
that all who run may read, yet they spit upon.apd \ r' 
buffet tbe Immortal messengers, strive to blot out tttolr 
handwriting, and revile and anathematize the Insttu- 
ments through whom they come. But the handwriting
is there, nevertheless. Where it has been defaced and 
stamped out In one clerical community; Ita’itokrir is 
found lo an hundred others. Oh l who can wateh'the 
signs of tho times and fall to perceive that oh the walls 
of ritualism,' and across the senseless', platitudes of 
every unauthorized. creed.and dogma, the' marching 
hosts ot tee , tmmertab have ^tten .^ imm, 
Ufcrtupharrin”? It ls written on the banners of war, 

the blMkann \of tite’gafiowa. It to thundered 
’ ^’tte"r>eople''to"th?^oharxe forth In answer to,every , audacious lip which dares 

' e-VerV llMh-pln 'of Christian, to proclaim any other attenuation tor guilt than per- 
3 wklfeh every wei to Christen-1 eonal sacrifice and .personal/responslbliity. It^nds 
" ‘ Witobel^tste^^ th* heivenkapartarid discloses to mortals tiurtr own 

for guilt, and what la inevitable :her»ft*?',‘triton’ false teachers prate Mt a 
plalm proposition'to toty h*ii?;of ' 'eteail'torture, or a theological heaven 

1^!^S'&WS“^^

sRsrfe^^
lJ^toni*MTOt>tiiiiABdWcii|flAhI®sfliH'lne*aaoriaud,i finbite'ifid lov^..*fiAtriut^3 those who. are in the 

! ictf of toJ But.’whilst your, I wpeneitoe of fire world of judgment, and the result of
i MvLitM'iSeiehoea tbis lpledge,’ ate .Would? debp^of It rSpteetoccts^apA deeds .done on earth;, those who 
5 £^diait^ttoiln»«tttoptep!earewltoliyUriete. iOTtettre:heav«uw^^ ihey.fiava tfiemaelvbs 
I the intimoas d6oirte* tli*l the people da' alri^ltii 1m,’ made by fc00*"?!^!*^^^^

■nhnitv anrt-smivHti:' from Tiring th* ’lost penalty' I ■ Grabd Man’s band that are amt! n g on eyerywall w°rfl 5 i^ssteesss
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BOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1885.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Banner of Light Circle-Room. No. B Bosworth 

Ntreet-Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock. 
Admission free. For further particulars, see notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.
If ortlcaltnral Hall.-Boston Spiritual Temple. Lec

tures Sundays at io* A. M. and 7)4 p.m. B. Holmes, 
President; W. A. Dunkleo, Treasurer.
Wells Memorial Hall.—The Shawmut Spiritual Ly

ceum meeta In this hall. 087 Washington street, every Sun
day at io* A. M. All frlendsof the young are invited to 
visit us. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Paine Memorial Hall, Appleton Street. near 

Tremont.—Children’! Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Ses
sions Sundays, at 10* o’clock, Beni. P. Weaver, Conduct
or. All are cordially Invited. Beata free.

Berkeley Hall. 4 Berkeley Ntreet, corner ot 
Tremont.—Public service every Sunday at 10)4 a.m. and 
7* p.m. Permanent lecturer, W. J. Colville. Organist, 
Rudolph King. The public cordially Invited.

Nontts End Nplrltnnl Temple, No. X0 Worcester 
Square (In connection with Berkeley Hall Society).— 
Bunday, public service st 8 p.m. Monday, Ladles’ Union. 
1*P.M., public meeting, 8p.M. Wednesday, concert and 
lecture, 6 p.m. Friday, lectures on health and healing, 
IP. M.

The Workln< Union of ProsTcasIve Nplrltnnl- 
lata holds public services at Berkeley Hall Bundays st 2M 
P.M., also Wednesday evening at 7k o’clock, at No. 170 
West Chester Park. Wm. H. Banks, Secretary, 77 State 
street.

Society of the Perfleet Way .-George Chalney lec
tures In Chlckerlng Hall every Bunday nt 2:45 P. M.

Wells Memorial Hall.0S7 Washington Ntreet,— 
The Spiritualistic Phenomena Association holds meetings 
every Bunday afternoon at 2* o'clock. G. C. Paine, No. 5 
Btaniford Place, Corresponding Seeretary.

1031 Washington Ntreet.—First Spiritualist Ladles’ 
Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at 2* and 7)4 P. it. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

The Medlumlatic Phenomena Association holds 
meetings regularly on Sunday mornings nt 10)4 at Ladles' 
Aid Parlor. 1031 Washington street, Boston.

The Medium*’ Camp-Meeting of the "Two 
Worlds” will hnld Ils sessions at tho Ladles’ Aid Parlor, 
1031 Washington street, Boston, at7)4 o'clock!’.>1. Bundays. 
James A. Bliss, Chairman.

College Hnll, 34 Essex Ntreet.—Sundays, at 10)4 
A. M., 2)4 and 7)4 p.m., and Wednesday at 3 P. M. Eben 
Cobb, Conductor.
Harmony Hnll. 84 Essex Ntreet (1st flight).-Sun

days, at 10)4 a.m.. 2)4 (scats tree)and 7)4p. M.;Thursdays, 
at 8 P. M. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

Tire Fraternity ofthe White Cross holds a Con
versation on Its Alms and Work every Tuesday evening, at 
30 Yarmouth street, to which all Interested aro cordially In- 
vlted. Business Meetingot members every Thursday even
ing. at Suite 35. Hotel Clifton, 450 Columbus Avenue.

Chelsea.-TbeBplrltiial Association meets every Bunday 
In Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
llnvham Car Station, at 3 and 714 P. M.

The Ladles'Harmonlal Aid Society meets at Temple of 
Honor Hall, Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. 
Business mooting at 4k o’clock. Entertainments In tho 
evening. Mrs. E. A. Baker, Secretary, 120Marlboro'street.

Hadley Hall.—Meetingswill bo hold In this hall. East 
Somerville, during the fall and winter on Bundayevonlngs.

The Boston Nplrltnnl Temple.
Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, who occupied the platform 

ot this Society last November with so much satisfac
tion, appeared before it In Horticultural Hall, last 
Sunday morning, and was enthusiastically received. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lillie opened the services with singing, 
followed by Invocation and a vocal selection by Mrs. 
D. M. Wilson.

Tho principal part ot tbo discourse treated upon 
" Transition.’’ Upon opening tho subject a spirit who 
gave the name ot Charles Partridge, well known as a 
publisher of many of tho earliest publications In the 
Interests of Spiritualism, said he thought before he left 
the form that he understood what transition was, but 
the reality was only faintly comprehended by those 
who had not experienced it. He advised a study of It, 
for It Is a divine mystery. As be bad been but a few 
days on the " further shore," ho was not able to report 
much ; but from what ho had learned, he advised all 
to give more thought and Investigation to this subject 
of transition than had hitherto been accorded to it. 
When ho retired another control took up tho subject, 
and Illustrated ft by speaking of the two worlds as 
joined by cords of attraction, corresponding to tho 
wires employed for telegraphic and telephonic commu
nication between mortals on earth. Transition may 
be compared to tbe falling snow; the snow finds for a 
brief period an abiding place on earth, then melts and 
rises in vapor. Wbat is transition 7 The rose crushed 
by my hand yields a fragrance that enters Into my life. 
So the rude hand ot disease crushes tbls body, and 
causes It to yield up the spirit. Human language will 
fall to tell you what you will find when the door opens 
and you enter the realms of spirit. Some study what 
they may eat or drink that shall not Injure the body, 
and they fall In their efforts because they have not a 
perfect knowledge of the body’s requirements. The 
life ono Ilves here makes the condition ot tho next 
Although the earthly body when left by tho spirit 1s 
useless, the spirit body has partaken of tho natural to 
hamper Its progress. Tho body Is the box In which tho 
iewel has been preserved or held; If tho box has been 
:ept In good order It will readily yield up Its contents;

If not, there will be entanglements that will Interfere 
with the soul's transition. Tho weakness of spirits 
when first leaving the body Is caused by the want of 
this freedom and strength. The speaker alluded In 
terms of glowing beauty and eloquence to tho opening 
ot the vision at the hour of transition, ot the enraptur
ing scenes before them, the spirit friends around them, 
and said." I have only opened the gate, and led you 
to the portal; but cannot give you more." Tho very 
Interesting services closed with “Hand In Hand with 
Angels,” sung with much fooling by Mr. Lillie.

The evening lecture was upon "The Hopes of Man
kind In a Future Existence,” In speaking upon which 
the controlling spirit compared tho hopes that have 
bson held in tbe past, of heaven and happiness, with 
the knowledge that Spiritualism has brought of con
tinued existence after the death of the body. How 
many, it was asked, outside of spiritualistic knowl
edge, have any real evidence ot that continued exist
ence? The hope they depend upon and the place they 
anticipate being In after the dlssolntlon of tbls body 
give only a vague and restless feeling. The mother 
who has lost her child finds no relief that satisfies un
til she Is brought to a knowledge ot the presence ot 
her loved one through Spiritualism. How many long
ing hearts have found comfort. Mrs. Judson (Fanny 
Forrester) said after Mr. J. passed away, “ When my 
guide went up he left the gates ajar.” so have many, 
through tbe loss ot friends near and dear, seen that 
tbey, too, left tbe gates ajar and were able to return 
In spirit to them. It Is a knowledge ot these things 
tbat causes us to use tbe present to make conditions 
for the future. Spiritualism Is as old as the earth, and 
has been little by little brought to tbe knowledge of 
man. The demonstrations of spirits have been as 
full as could be received. Electricity has always 
been, but tbe work of a Franklin, a Morse and an Edi
son have been necessary for Its development. Tho 
little things of life make up the whole or life. Petty 
annoyances weary a lite. Snowflakes are small, they 
seem but trifles, but many ot them combined block 
our roadsand hinder progress. Often does the aged 
say:

‘’Backward, turn backward, oh I time. In your flight, 
Make me a child again just for to-night;
Mother, come back from the echoless shore, 
Take me again to your heart as of yore.
Kiss from my forehead tbe furrows of care, 
Smooth tbe few silver threads out of my hair, 
Over my slumber your loving watch keep, 
Bock mo to sleep, mother, rock me to sleep!”

It Is In such conditions as this tbat we draw near the 
spirit-world. Hope was tbe only support. When 
Spiritualism came It gave relief and rest. The knowl
edge It brought to us enabled us to see tbat the friends 
of toe past are near to us, that only a thin veil sepa
rates their life from ours. Angela have always walked 
by we ride of the people of earthjbnt tbe great mass 
of them had no knowledge of it. When we enter yonr 
homes we see the full family circle, the whole chain, 
while yon see only the unbroken links. A child said 
to Ite mother, “Grandmother Is here 1" (who had 
passed away). " No,” said tbe mother, " not here, but 
Jn a??*??' u .8be la hero,” said the child." for I see 
her.’.’; Booh Is natural clairvoyance, while others 
have to feel the warm spirit-workings upon them for 
many weeks or months before they can grow to It, like 
the rose in February that is matured with nurture and 
w?ImUW!?ll,e ffl®.“toral flower blossoms In June.

Mrs. LUUe speaks.at the same place next Bunday, 
also,th® remaining Bundays ot February. Thia Is her 
last engagement here tor. the season. Her friends 
^dehehas ttouay in Boston)will* please remember

■ ;<; - Berkeley Hall Meeting*. '
On Sunday last, Feb, 1st, W. J. Colville delivered 

two inspirational discourses on Thomas Paine. The 
morning ieotttte dealt principally with Paine’s theo- 
logiatvpioiffl^ttct'or the wenin# chiefly, mtn his 
meriteaaanhpttwrahd iretonnir. Bott'diseowees 
were prefaced with exttaetstfrcsnf Thtr Age; of Bea
son,"and a high wwltaeM was. pUffoo both occa
sions to the evident sincerity and 'great ability ot that 
mash misrepresented and abused mant?-The texts ot 
tbe,discourse* were Fame’s own ward*,?*,I believe tn 
one God and no more." and" Tbe world limy country, 
to do good is .ray reUMoti."lnBxpktuttag upon the 
prin^iM exnbodteinir these tellEg-ttiSrances, the
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e th Century?” 7:30 p.m., " Three Great Lights, Vol
taire, Carlyle and Emerson."

At 80 Worcester Square.
On Sunday last, Feb. 1st, at 3 P. m., W. J. Colville 

commenced a seriesof Inspirational discourses exposi
tory of tbe Book ot Revelation. Tbey will be contin
ued next Sunday, Feb. 8th, at 3 p. m. Questions bear
ing on the subject are solicited. On Mondays, at 2:30 
p. m., tbe Ladles’ Union meets tor benevolent work 
(all ladles earnestly Invited). At 8 p. m. Mr. Colville 
bolds bls public weekly reception for answering ques
tions, etc. Tbe proceedings are always Interesting and 
Instructive. All are Invited to attend and ask ques
tions. No admission fee. Collection for tbe work ot 
the Benevolent Union. Ona recent Monday Mrs. K. 
II. Stiles, of Worcester, was in attendance, and added 
to tbe pleasure ot all present by timely and valuable 
remarks dictated by ber guides. On Wednesday. Jan. 
28tb, tbe Musical and Literary Entertainment, Intro
ducing a lecture on "The Merchant of Venice.” was 
very successful. The musical exercises were fine, Mr. 
Rudolph King and Mrs. Hannaford particularly dis
tinguishing themselves; Miss Toussaint also kindly 
favoring tbe company with two beautiful selections. 
At these concerts, and at Berkeley Hnll, Mme. Fries 
Bishop has rendered Inestimable service as a vocalist, 
while many amateurs have, from time to time, added 
to the Interest and variety of the programmes.

Tbe next entertainment In tbe present course will 
be given at 30 Worcester Square. Wednesday next. 
Feb. nth, at 8 p. m., when there will be a fine musical 
Brogramme and Inspirational lecture by Mr. Colville, 

io fourth In tbe Sbakspearian course; special topic, 
"Othello." Admission only 10 cents. At same place 
Mr. Colville lectures and answers questions on health 
and healing, etc., Friday, Feb. !3tb, at 3 p. m. Much 
valuable Information Is often given on Friday after- 
noons- - -
Tbe Working Union or Progressive 

Spiritualists.
The meeting of tbls Society was held at Berkeley 

Hall nt 2:45 r. m. on Sunday last. The exercises 
opened with congregational singing, followed by an In
vocation by Mrs. Dyar and song by Mrs. Loverlog. 
The speaker, Mrs. E. 11. Dyar, before commencing her 
discourse, stated that there wns need of more eager 
and earnest workers to insure the better welfare of 
those little ones whose bright oasis. In otherwise a 
desert ot considerable suffering, Is In the entertain
ment of music, song, Instruction and light work pro
vided for them every Saturday afternoon by the ladles 
ot tbls Society. “Uhl spiritual workers,’’ she said, 
"we must care more for these children; we must 
clothe the spirit rightly as well as the body; try to 
weave some ot the golden lines ot your own happy and 
successful lives Into the sad ana sorrowful lives ot 
these little needy ones. If you would fill all the Spir
itualist halls wltli these children, work for and enter
tain them, the result would be an onward march to a 
spiritual success, and a freedom from superstition and 
error would follow.”

Tbe theme, “What Is Bln?" was then taken up. 
The spirit control said: Bln Is broken law. When 
man understands fully the laws of his own being, and 
brings thwful) force ot bls spiritual power to act on 
his sensuous nature, lie will be uplifted from a state of 
sin aud suffering. The cause ot all sin Is the Igno
rance ot mankind concerning the laws which govern 
their being. Willful sinning produces Immense waves 
ot trouble, discord and luuarmony that reach tbo 
shores of the spirit-world.

She beseeched parents to teach their children to 
avoid sin by keeping their spirits and bodies lu harmo
ny each with tho other. Toll them this sacred lesson 
often; and,parents, see to It that you, too, keep this 
sacred temple ot the human body ono of beauty, purity 
and holiness. The stern and active dudes ot life must 
not prevent parents from teaching their children to 
act rightly, there Is a want ot energy in this direc
tion. Parents do not do enough: sin may come to your 
children because you do not instruct them In tbat 
which you know.

Tho speaker then touched on the subject of psychol
ogy, and pleaded that it be used always for good ; al
ways remembering and doing the duty we owe to that 
beautiful embodiment—our own spirit.

The exercises closed by the assembly singing," The 
Home Over There,” followed by a benediction by tbe 
speaker.

Free services are held every Sunday afternoon In 
this hall, and on Wednesday evening In tho parlors of 
No. 170 West Chester Park. Everybody welcome.

William H. Banks, Secretary.
Ifo. 11 State street, Boston.

Shawmut Lyceum, Wells Memorial Hall.— 
A well-attended Lyceum met In this hall last Bunday, 
and after the opening services, which Included ques
tions, answers and Silver Chain Recitations from 
“ Educator" No.2, the old defender of Spiritualism, 
Allen Putnam, spoke to tbe children, and contrasted 
tho Sunday school ot bls early yearn, when silence was 
the only angel tbat hushed the day, with the Lyceum 
and tbe present era, In which the lips ot childhood 
have liberty to make the day pleasant—one to be wel
comed with joy, rather than dreaded with fear. Mr. 
Putnam claimed tbat Sunday should be the brightest 
day of the week, and hoped that it might become a day 
universally observed as one ot rest, recreation and 
leisure. In continuation, recitations were given by 
Willie Wilcox, Louise Irvine, Grado Dyer. Edith 
Jewett, Lulu Morse, Georgie Wilbur. Gertie and Eddie 
Rich. Florence Chase, Flossie and Oscar Cassell, Em
ma Ware, Mabel Roberts, Georgie Lang and Rosa Wil
bur. Song and whistling solo by Little Blanche. Trio 
by Prof. Longley, Mrs. Carrie Hatch and Eddie Hatch. 
Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf addressed the scholars on the very 
Important subject ot •• Punctuality.” and it is to be 
hoped his remarks will be remembered by all who 
listened to them. Representatives from tbe Ladles’ 
Aid Society of Stoneham were present at tbls ses
sion. Alonzo Danforth, See. 8. 8. L.

23 Windsor street, Feb. 2d, 1885.

Notice.—A Greate Old Folkes’ Concerto will be 
given by ye Shawmut, In ye commodious Hall known 
ns Wells Memorial, 087 ye Wasblngton street In ye 
gpode City of Boston, on ye loth day ot ye month of 
February. At ye early Candle light, which Is 8 by ye 
clock. Ye Concerto will be one of ye real "Old 
Folks,” which will be of ye solos, ye duetts, and ye 
grand choruses of many voices. Ye sound old tunes 
will be given, but a few ot ye worldly songs will be 
sung by ye young men and maidens. Price to get In 
will be 25 cts. In ye lawful money. Tickets for sale at 
ye Banner of Light Office,

Per order ye Com.

Paine Hall.—Last Bunday morning a large com
pany ot children and adults were present at our Ly
ceum session. After tbe Banner March and “In 
structor” lesson, and music by Barrows’s Orchestra, 
readings and recitations were given by Sadie Porce
lain. Mark Abraham, Beulah Lynch, EssleCoben. Mrs. 
Francis, Augusta Coben, Mazy Howland and Morris 
Schwartz. Aaron Lowenthal gave a flue reading of 
" Tbe Dream ot tbe Switch-Tender.” Our child vocal
ist, Eva Morrison, received an encore, as usual. Miss 
Jennie Smith also favored us with a vocal selection. 
Conductor Weaver then Introduced Mrs. Collin, who 
addressed the children, and after ber address gave 
three correct psychometric readings.

Mr. Henry Drisko. formerly Assistant-Conductor ot 
tbls Lyceum, bavlng returned to aid us In the good 
work, was warmly greeted by bls old friends and asso
ciates. and closed the session to-day with an amusing 
story tor our little folks.

Our little medium, Emma Ireland, Is developing rap
idly, and her spirit guides have announced tbelr inten
tion of addressing us through ber mediumship on An
niversary Sunday.

City Councilman Wm. P. Cherrington, a member of 
our Association, and one of our ablest workers, Is pre
paring an essay on V Materialism.”.................

Oar large library, under the management ot Mr. 
Harvey Logan ana Miss Amy Peters, has become a 
valuable ala in tbe progressive work.

Francis B. Woodbury, Cor. Sec.
45 Indiana Place.

The Spiritualistic Phenomena Association 
at Wells Memorial Ball, Sunday, Feb. let; After ex
cellentsinging from tbe quartette, Mr. David Brown 
opened tbe services with an invocation. Dr. H. A. 
Donnelly Improvised a poem, in which he Interwove 
the subjects, "Love.” “Truth” and “Liberty,” given 
by tbe audience. He also gave illustrations of a curi
ous phase of mediumship, which appears to be pecu
liar to him. Upon being blindfolded he requests some 
one to address him, bo that he can bear tbe voice of tbe 
one speaking, whereupon he gives an elaborate and 
detailed description of tbe physical, menial and other 
characteristics ot; the Individual WhM^Me he has 
ibeard; Several persons from the auHHRIrere thus 
described, all ot whtoMknowledgetHBraBscriptlons, 
accurate., Mr. David Brown gavejjflWal tests, an
nouncing among others the name of'John Slater, giv
ing also a message from him, tbewhoto'rCt which was 
■recognized unmistakably by a gentleman.In the audR 
enre as coming from a former friend tnHonolniu, s.L 
Dr. Tripp, the well-known and popular psychomefrlst,. 
gave clairvoyant teste, describing very clearly scenes 
and events which were recognized by two different, 
gentlemen tn tbe audience, as relating to matters with 
which they were familiar In the Bapdwleh Islands. 
Little Lulu Morse, ot tbe Bbawnmt Lyceum, gave a 
recitation, after which Dr. Flab displayed bls power of 
healing upon several'persons afflicted with, physical: 
aliments, and to the evident satisfaction of tbe suffer- 
era.' The meeting concluded with interesting remarks 
by Mr. Cooper, mo was Introduced as a medium mak
ing his first appearance before a Boston audience, and 
who was readily recognized as one to be UsteaeAto. 
with profit. . ■ •.'t:,/^7T7iG..O.PAiNM, «»•..»&/.■

Mrs. Ripley and John Wetherbee are expected to take 
part, and Mary A. Charter will give ancient character 
writing.

On Sunday, Feb. 16tb, Mrs. James A. Bliss has kind
ly offered to give ono of her stances for materializa
tion, ot which due notice will be given; and on Sun
day, Feb. Md, Mr. P. L. O. A. Keeler has been engaged 
by the Association to give one of bls stances for physi
cal manifestations In the light. • B-

The Mbdiumistio Phenomena Association 
held Its usual session In Ladles' Aid Parlors last Bun
day morning, the exercises commencing with singing 
at 10:30, after which Mrs. Bliss made remarks appro
priate to tbe occasion, and was followed by Mr. John 
Wetherbee. whose work from the platform Is made er- 
festive by his original as well as eloquent manner of 
presenting tbe truth for the consideration of his au
ditors. Mr. 8. 8. Goodwin followed, taking for bls 
subject, -Mistaken Identity.” He gave a concise 
statement of bls experience at circles for materialza- 
tlon, more particularly In testing tbe honesty of spirits 
suspected by him as presenting themselves under m- 
sumed names, and closed by urging all to test tbe 
spirits In a fair and manly manner. For the future 
these meetings will commence at It o'clock a. m., and 
close at 1p.m., to give better opportunity for those at 
a distance to attend the morning session. B.

The First Spibitualibt Ladies’ Aid Society 
held its regular meeting Friday, Jan. 80th. A large 
company was presept, and It being Social Night all 
enjoyed themselves to the utmost. Mr. J. Frank Bax
ter favored us with songs in bls inimitable manner. 
Charles W. Sullivan and Miss Amanda Bailey sang 
several pleasing selections. Ice cream and cake were 
for sale in the hall, the proceeds to go into the Treas
ury, and be used In relieving the distress ot suffering 
humanity. Mbs. IL 0. Tobbby, Secretary.

Hadley Hall, East Somerville.—Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord was again with us last Sunday afternoon, and, 
despite the storm, another large audience was present 
to greet her. Her remarks were excellent, and tests 
given by her were very well recognized. Mrs. Lord 
takes her place as a favorite at once with us, as with 
all other audiences, we presume.

In tbe evening Mrs. M. A. Ricker ot Chelsea spoke, 
assisted by Messrs. Ricker and Pearl, and Misses 
Swett, Webber, Hall and Irving as singers. The com
bination was fine, and both speaking and singing well 
received. We hope at some later day to hear them all 
again. The cause ot Spiritualism should have more 
ol such generous, spirited, noble people in its ranks to 
work for Its advancement. J.

Chelsea Spiritual Association, Odd Fellows’ 
Building.—Sunday conference at3 p. m.; at 7:30 Mrs. 
S. Dick will speak, followed by tests.

Meetings in Providence, R. I.
To tho Edltorof the Banner ot Light:

Dr. F. L. H. Willis addressed the Providence 
Association of Spiritualists Sunday, Feb. 1st. 
Although the weather was unpropitious, the 
size of tho audiences again attested the inter
est at present existing and the deepening hold 
Spiritualism is taking on the public mind. The 
forenoon discourse was based on the great cen
tral idea of Jesus and the apostles, especially 
Paul, that the body was merely the tenement 
of the spirit, which, through the process called 
death, passed to another, spiritual and eternal. 
Long ago tbe church lost sight of this idea, aud 
for centuries, through its teachings, the world 
has been groping amid mists and shadows. 
The idea was elaborated in a line of argument 
philosophical and convincing, forming a lecture 
of great power and comprehensiveness, beauti
fully setting forth the outcomes of the New 
Dispensation based on the old philosophy bo 
long obscured by dogmatic creeds.

The evening topic was “Spiritualism against 
Theology," a theme prolific in thought and of 
practical moment, Inasmuch as a religion to be 
of any efficacy must appeal to the heart and 
the intellect. Theology is only a partial an
swer to the demands of reason. It may stir the 
emotions, may excite the passions, but it never 
can fully meet the requirements of man as a 
whole. On the contrary, Spiritualism appeals 
to the whole man, and has a full answer to the 
many-sidedness of human nature. It therefore 
has in it ail the elements which go to make up 
a religion Of- humanity, nnivenini in its nature 
and progressive In every direotion." "

Dr. Willis epeaks the Sundays of February 
and the last two Sundays of March, April and 
May. Roger.

Kaine Medical laws
To the Editor of tbe Banner of Light: .

I am In receipt of a printed slip of a medical 
bill which has been presented to the Legisla
ture of the above-named State, and find It em
bodies a measure under whose provisions not 
one of the clairvoyant and magnetic physicians 
or so-called " irregulars ” of any sort will be 
allowed the rjght of practice, except.snob indi
viduals can pass an iron-clad test under the old 
“regular ” system of practice—a practice which 
they have no use for. , , , «’,

Doubtless there are persons In Maine who 
will show up the intent of the proposed bill to 
the people generally, and will oppose it to the 
bitterend. „ 4 v»

Beaders tin Maine, see your Senator or .Rep
resentative, J or write to one or the other at 
onoe, requesting the exertion of his influence 
and vote to the effect that no law shall receive 
the sanction of the present Legislature which 
looks toward the cutting off from remedial ser
vice in your State of any practitioner whom the 
people may desire to employ I

A. 8. Hayward, Magnetic Physician, 
Boston, Mase.

............................ . ^»>. ■■ -■ ..........

KT* We call attention to the advertisement 
of the Banner of Light, printed in Another 
column. The Banner is the oldest paper in 
the world devoted to Spiritual Philosophy, and 
we can recommend it to all who are interested 
in that subject. It is published every Saturday 
by Colby & Rich, Bosworth street, corner Prov
ince street, Boston, Mass.—The Democrat-News, 
Xenia, O. '. .

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
The Flr»t Society of BplrHnall»l» bolds Ite meet

ings every Bunday In Conservatory Hall, corner ot Fulton 
street and Bedford Avenue. Morningservice at 11 o’clock, 
evening at 7:45. Spiritual literature on sale In ball. Wm. 
H. Johnson, President.
ChnrebortheHewSplrltunl Dlipenaation holds 

services at tbelr now hall, on Adelphi street, between Fulton 
and Greene Avenues, every Bunday, atllA.M. and7ki’.M. 
Bunday School at2, and Conference at 3)4 P.M. Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britton lecturer for February; Mrs. J. T, Lillie 
from March to July. Hon. A. H. Dalley, President; 8. B. 
Nichols. Vice-President; O. G. Claggett, Secretary. All 
spiritual papers on tale,
TheEa#tern»U4rlcl*plrttnalConfercncemeete 

every Wednesday evening at Composite Boom, 4th street, 
corner South 2d street, at 7*. Charles B. Miller, Presi
dent; W. H. Coffin, Secretary.

The Everett Hall Spiritual Conference, MB Ful
ton street, meets every Saturday evening ats o’clock. Spir
itual papers and books on sale, and meetings free. W. J. 
Cushing, President; Lewis Johnson, Vice-President.

A Spiritualist and Mediums’ Free Meeting will 
be held every Bunday at 8 p.m. at Everett Hall, 808 Fulton 
street. Lectures, testsand messages by Dr. J.M. Shea and 
other mediums. The public cordially Invited.

J. W. Fletcher In Brooklyn, N. Y.
After an absence of several months. iMm

Fletcher resumed his course of leo' 
were so summarily interrupted by f 
autumn. The platform has- been 
ably filled by Dr. Fred. L. EL,Wil 
few equals as an expoundertof t 
Philosophy. The Society had hlso ■ 
upon a somewhat more substantii 
has begun to increase its Tneml 
Lewis Waterman Is the Presidon 
Vice President, and Mr. Willis 
Treasurer, while tbe other offices 
ceptably filled. fW 7

As Mr. Fletcher stepped. upon I 
he was greeted with prolonged, aj 
delivered a fine address upon *SImn 
Link between Materialism 'and 
which was followed with close atl 
frequently applauded. w ■

In the evening a large audience 
a superb eulogy of the " LifAai 
Thomas Paine.” This was as ppm 
of oratory as has ever fallen from® 
lips, and while radical and inoiaftk j 
in such elegance of diction as to de 
The lecture was followed by d«in 
descriptions of , spirits. Mr. Fm 
consulted every Monday at thi 
Fulton street, i/* ~~—' '."I i

Saratoga Springs, W. Y.
Owing to being afflicted with a severe cold, 

Mrs. Brigham was prevented frpm addressing 
the Spiritualist meeting on the evening of Mon
day, tbe 26th ult. Her place was taken by Mr. 
A. S. Pease, who spoke very acceptably for 
nearly one hour. At the close of his remarks 
Dr. Mills described and delivered messages from 
several spirits, all of whom gave tho means of 
their identification. On the following evening 
Mrs. Brigham had so far recovered ns to be able 
to resume her position on the platform, which 
sbe did, elucidating several passages of the Bi
ble, and answering questions propounded to her 
in a manner very satisfactory to all.

Row a Faintly was Con rte 
ItnaUsin.f

Keithsburg, III./Jiin.
Db. A. B. Dobson, Maquoketa, Icr 

Dear Sir: I write you this to in 
the success you and your band havt 
ing mother. I will say I have novel 
well as she is at present. She has 
remedies for two months, and Blnoi 
week she Vas had no trouble wjth h 
or pains in the back. Your remedies

humiliating 
ERUPTIONS 

r<'ITCHI^^
AND ‘'.■■v::':' •

- BURNING 
TORTURES

And every BPEOiEsbr Itching, Scaly, Pimply, inhes* ' 
ited, Scrofulous, and Contagious Diseases, ot the Blood,.
Skin, and Scalp, with Loss of Hair, from infancy to old ag*, 
are positively cured by,the Coticob a Remedies.

. Cuticuba Brsolvent, tbe new blood purifier, cleanse* 
the blood and perspiration of impurities and poisonous ele- 
ments, and thus removes tho cause.

Cuticuba, the great Bkln Core, Instantly allays Itching ' 
and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp, heals Ulcers- ■ 
and Bores, and restores the Hair. ( ; : . .,

Cuticuba Soap, an exquisite Skin Beautltier and Toilet ’ 
Requisite, prepared from Cuticuba, is indispensable In 
treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes 
Chapped and Oily Bkln.

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticuba, hoc. ; Resolve**, 
♦1;Boap,25o. Prepared by the PoTTKuDnuG and Ohxm- ’ 
ical Co., Boston, Mass.

*9* Bend tor “How to Cure Bkln Diseases." Feb, T.

BAKKE’S
BAKER’S 
BAKER’S .
BAKER’S . '

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA. 
COCOA.

COLD. MEDAL, ' 
PARIS, 1878.
Warranted ,*b*olutelr ’ 

pure Cocoa, from which 
the excess of OU has been re
moved, It has Mrs* tfmM 
the strength ot Cocoa mixed 
With Sterqb, Arrowroot or 
Sugar, .and is therefore far 
more economical. ItlsdeU- 
clous, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted for In
valids as well as for persons 
In health. Mw/r*" *
Sold by Wrooer. rvrry- 

. where.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Massr

•PHILADELPHIA, PENN.-MRS. DB. J. M.
X WRIGHT, Business and Medical Sittings dally, 924
Spruce street. 3w*—Jan. 24,

LIFE AND LABOR
In the Spirit-World

ALPH

more good than ten years by the regumw»wa»T~5«'»-‘*HXAL 'Lii,giK’riLnbi’miT-WonLD. a Darkened - 
ther has spent hundreds of dollars and years of '—”->■’>-
labor in attempting to cure what you have done 
in two months, costing only $3,35, including post
age. Sho does all her own work now, except 
washing. Your cure of her has done one thing 
more, it has made us all confirmed Spiritualists.

I remain yours truly,

JAMES PILE’S
PEARLINE
’“BEST THING KNOWN™

in him—perhaps more'. 
Newton’kAocagera.'^

&

itedto 
ugnaht

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

ISt* J. W. Fletcher gives business and medi
al sit tings daily at 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

evening nearly all of which were 
Ho will speak here again next 

E. P.

ppy Church' 
B’...... . ' '

Spirit Led to Soo tho Light. An Outcast from Earth Re- • ■ 
turns to Aid the Fallen. Unsoon Helpers ata Conflagra
tion. Advent ota Mortal Into Spirit-Llto.‘ '

. V.—Placbb I Have Bbbn.—The People of Spring Gar
den City. Children’s Lyceum. Harmonlai City. A 
Magnificent Temple. Oltyofjoy. Floralla, the Valley of.
Flowers. The Valley of Delight. Tho Happy Hunting- • 
Ground ot tbe Indians.

The First Society of Spiritualist* holds Its meet
ings every Bunday In Republican Hall, 55 West 83d street. 
Morning service 11 o'clock; evening, 7:45. Beats free. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

Arcanum Hall. 57 West 25tn street, corner 6th Ave- 
nno. The People’s Spiritual Meeting (removed from Fro- 
blsber Hall) every Sunday at and 7*P.M. Frank W. 
Jones, Conductor.

The Ladies’ Aid Society meets every Wednesday af
ternoon at 8 o’clock, at 128 West 43d street.

Love (poem)., 
EABT'T^D.7$i;^ 

2XK.—lK!fitibt!OTOtLY.UP6i

tarlnms ot SpIrlt-Llfo, Interesting Incident—a Mother1 
Finds her Child. Cultivation of Inherent Talents. _ ..

Monroe McDonald.1

Meetings in Haverhill, Mass.

Lynn, Mass.
A correspondent (J. A.) informs us that Geo. 

Chalney continues to bold Sunday morning 
meetings at Templar’s Hall, Market street, 
Lynn, though “not rewarded with that full 
measure of success which his self-sacrificing 
spirit and talents entitle him to.” This is at
tributed to the general stagnation in business, 
which affects that as well as other cities.

Mrs. J. F. Dillingham baa opened a 12:30 
o’clock mediums’ meetlng,to be holden Sunday 
afternoon at Templar's Hall, Market street, 
and also controls the 'platform1 at that hall 
every Sunday evening. She is said to be meet
ing with fair success, considering the times.

On the last Sunday in January, Rev. E. B. 
Fairchild of Stoneham spoke before the Spirit* 
ualists of Haverhill and Bradford in Brittan 
Hall, his themes being “ Experience with Me
diums as Evidence of the Truth of Spiritual
ism,” and “The Claims of Science Contrasted 
with the Facts of Spiritualism.” ■

Last Sunday, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles occupied 
the platform, giving numerous tests in the af
ternoon and evening, nearly all of which were 
recognized. 7 
Sunday.

Haverhill, Feb. 2d, 1885.

Dr. S. B. Brittan** Last. Great Work.
Spiritualists who possess the necessary quali

fications for gaining thenars of skeptics, and 
are desirous of usingtheni, will do well tostudy 
the series of letters written by the late Dr. 8. 
B. Brittan to the secular papers In America, 
and published under the title ''The Battle- 
Gbound of the Spiritual ^Reformation.” 
The vast number of refutations of antagonistic 
arguments contained in these letters are logic
al, forcible and eloquent After a careful pe
rusal of them the reader will b6 adequately 
equipped to meet the toortable-opponent.— 
Harbinger qf Light, Melbourne, Australia, Jan. 
let, 1885., ■■■ . : 7<?7;;*^ ■
Kf The friends of the Rev,, B* Heber NeW- 

■ ton rally bravely to his defense iThey declare 
. -..i.^^ Qf hjg sprmonsVth^represent 

i$yhe does^tfpt entertain a single 
...................... est degree at 

e;;Eplsoopal 
be a hard

■that the repo: 
him. and$th8u ue uoes;opp ent 
theological vdootrine in ftbe.Altf 
variance with the tonite of 
Church.. .Mr, Newton most, * 
man to report, for th...  
/him certainly contain * 
to churohmeniBut tt 
Ishin# of AMUR the peel 
pastor’s i friends assert' 
Potter “ tinders tends M

. MtOIH' , 
hloh the"’ ■'

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.

WASHING-BLEACHING

HAVES LABOR, TIME and SOAP AMAZINGLY, 
and gives universal aatiafitcHon. No family,rich or 
poor, should be witbout It. 'r ■.

Sold by all Grocers. REW ABE ot imitations well de
signed to mislead, PEABLINE is the ONLY SAFE 
labor-saving compeund, and always tieart the name kt " 

JAMES PYIaE, >£W YOiBK;
■ Feb.'7;*-^teojri»/<’-:-:i-™.-<;r-'^'’i’:;\T.S'^

OZONEWATER!
awtmuK^mvOTJmttaanos.' 
^I^SMW

®<M

that
Assistant-Bishop lias AWJtittl&til^ with Mr.New^inor'hlil^ewiL "Altogether ft; 
Is a .most complicated: —- -*- --
quarrel.—374'37'3

^•’k ii ibABTitii \ 
ATIiSMifg 

_yf rheumatism,; 

masssau

IV.-Zkncollia City and its Bubboundings. ■ A 
Temple or Loaming. Hall of Metaphysics. Hall of Liter
ature. Hall ot Music. Social Life In Zencolllai Interior 
View of ZencoUla. A Convocation of Women t Equality 
of Bex. Dwellers in ZencoUla. ABuburban View.' My 
Homo, its Life and Associations.

VI.-Bcbnbb and Incidents in tub Spirit-Lamp.. .
Trial and Triumph. A Homo for the Weary. The Condi
tion of One Belflsn on Earth. First Stops toward Enllght- > 
enment. Enfranchisement of. a Spirit. Children's Pro
gressive LyoettmS. Methods of Instruction in Spirit Ly
ceums. A Golden Chain Recitation.: '

Vil.-How 8PIMT8WOBK.—A Spirit Mother Relieves 
an Impoverished Daughter. ■ Parente Suddenly Bereaved. 
The Father’s Grief Affects the Spirit. 'The Spirit Seeks to 
make her Presence Known. The Recognition and its Be-

VIII.—An Echo from tub Summbb-LaND. The Les
son of Self-Sacriace. Days of Darkness. Words of Cheer 
from the Bplrlt-Laad. Tho Mists Clearing Away. ..

IX,—The Fortunes of Little gxongib. Shadows 
on Earthly Paths. A Spirit Mother Leads her Child. Vis
ions of the Night. ■ Dreams that appeared Strange. The 
Strange Dreams Fulfilled. , ,

X.-Lucy Aiken's Mission. Unseen Helpers'. A 
Bplrlt’a Effort to Bench ber Father. The Last Penny and 
the Last Appeal. Tho Influence of the Spirit logins to 
Show Itself. Tho Spirit Daughter’s Presence. Happy Bo* 
suits ot Spirit Efforts. 'Abie! Vlslta not Few nor Far Bt> 
tweon. - '

XL-Experiences in Spirit-Life; ■ The Various 
Classes of Spirits near the Earth. The Powerand Eartent 
ot Personal influence. > Beulah, a Spirit Missionary.' Beu
lah’s SeU-HMriflolng Beneficence. Reformation ut Spirits 
in tbe Lower Spheres..' Illustrative Instance of the -Refor
mation of a Spirit.' Tbe Work Carried to Completion. 
The Reformed Spirit Returns to Earth .to Reform Others. . 
First Sensations upon- Entering,Bpint-Ltfe. The Ulti
mate Reign ot Peace and Happiness on Earth."

Xn;-4BANiTAtoUM8 in Bpiuit-Life. Localities and 
Characteristics. MethodsofTreatment. MustonsaMeans

Xin.—Bubroundingb and Conditions or BErnir*,?: 
Reasons for Different Vlewsot Spirttsntroimdings. Earth
ly Conditions that Retard Spiritual Progress. Worldly 
Success Often aMlsfortune, Earthly Coniiltiona Continued 
in Bntrlt-Llfo. Aa lllaatrationju. External SnrToniullng* 
Produced by Mental .Conditions; Materialistic Scientists'. 
In Bplrib-Llfe. The Dawning of Spiritual Light.•• Tbe- 
Liberal-Minded Scientist. Contrasted Causes and Effects. •:<■'. 
The Blmply-Intel actual, -Oheerlessness of* Want of Brtr-- , Ituallty. BlendingoftheBnlritual*JdjDteUtotnM;<."Hip*>’> 
piness Derivable onlytrom Within. • The Homan Matureot' :• 
Spirits. RlgbtandWrong8tatBsaf.Cpntentment. ^::r: aiTAt

xm-tOtmtUotbPEBATTra BooietieSji Earthly bo- 1 
forms Originate In Splrlt-Llfe. Divisions 'of'Spirit Mlsa-.': 
lion of Labofr- Woman Suffrage. :■: The JtKll4is.’''! Pe*» ■• «M®^^ 

ticnor Mediums.. Development pt New Mediums,' OurOo-,. > 
pnerativeSocletyjwhatOotistltuWaMembertMpVltaPlMS,,:’;1:

, . ’ . . I PABT 8B00ND.l'»Y;BmMtMMW.fe . 
ii‘XV.-lNTB0DUCT0BY.:.:B0ME7AbtoUNT1''0r'MM»^ issSs^  ̂

'<5LtoeFwwm;4BiswHeUtes<k'Ha^ «#«S;- /
■wops; AnEvnnWwW;:Childrtn;tBi 'Ajj.

XVI.-A BTOBYrdMTHBCHkLDEi 
X'XVU.-lHB . CHILDREN OY TSjt.BU

Mediums’ OAMP-M*BTwa of the “Two Worlds”' 
held its usual Bunday meeting at, Udlea’ Aid Parlors, 
ISSt Washington stre^ebtumeneink *t 8 ?. 14, In tbh' 
;2aws^jafeiss'&  ̂
Eaton,Mr. Weaver,.Mrs. RlpieyjMddttiertirelating' 
totte^prinelpler,—------

mediums' Oamp-M:

? ^Mat^lxatloni 
merous everyday- T 
rectntli developed in" MAtWiillli^tnAt^ 
husband. All tall t]

mori ni 
hna)W6M 
lldreno’ 
M«l'h«

> ,N^Wd*y.*t’iw* 
•Mr.|EobWs, Mns. Keye*,
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me by the tltle ’of paternity—not that Iam 
wiser or better thin he; but because he loves 
me-youshall ^qw us ‘Bepeflck’ » beneficent 
teacher and friend of humanity. 7^ ■

“Now, my daughter, we have piton watched 
your Labors, and have commended your untiring

$0(81^^^
...... .. . . ' I ' , '- 1 ' ‘‘W ' ., T I"1." . ■'. :. .■ ..............

that my mother /waa’ ill' 4^4-feeble, but. that 
other homq Interests and .affairs weqo,about as 
.they had formerly. bM«k i W I'

I Induced, my father1 td lepbtrol my medium 
sister Lily, and oommtiiil ' * all hla ,rbmorab> 

did so.oonfid-
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( • Pottage Tree, J NO. 22.

: tionatFrovjdSDoe. Movements ofMedltimsandLBc- 
turers.' New Advertisements, sto. ' - " ■ ''."’,'' ;

BxxTS'PAGa;—Jferaap'eDepartmint.-ltordcationtQuei- 
! aons and Answer*: Spirit Message* given through tbe 

MedluMistdnor.MlBB'M.T.Bhelhamerfrom'Brcbard' 
Robbins,' w. R. BflebejiiEllia Bills,i.Betb E. .Brown, 

; •. ,• Henry Fenner,Caroline Todd, and Hannah B. Kimball.

Bav^NTH,PAax.^,l,Mediums In Boaton." Book and Mis- 
, c^UAnodns AdvertiiexnentBa f ? iMmtk Pag®.-^Whisihl Meetlhgeln Hoeton.'Berteley 
Hall Mentinks. . The. Boston Spiritual Temple. "“-

zeal to blew others, but thin is not a congenial 
place for you. Beyond that mountain that'rfoes 
in the distance there Is a charming valley. In 
that spot are ' beautiful ' little home's, pre*jd/eid 
over by gentle women and wise men. There we 
to be found all things that .flight the.niifpld- 
Ing perceptions of ohlldh(x>d,:allth|Dga' that.ap- 
peal to the love of the bqautUuL the good and 
the true. There Isa vacancy there in: one of 
those homes; it is q lovely abode, adorned with 
flowers, arid filled with', all that charms a wo
man’s hearL' £he former mlBtjp^apdprficep- 
tre?a otthat home haa been summoned: to new 
duties. and other labors.. <.Three sweet children 
await a guiding hand and-a teacWr'g "love.
Will you fill the place ?”■ pntonbi'

Hau Meetings. Tim Boston spiritual Temple. -The- My heart bounded with joy at the'prospect
»£B^^^ ^Ww^
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ndknows
>lt. . God 
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«pdby, a 
Imrnedtp

■Bhirthb 
Bbymy 
■eful for 
Eeded we 
Hsotdfo- 
aed to do 
of the uni-

>HA SYSTEMS

. On one occasion with another splntwhonF 
T had learned to love aB a benevolent worker 

/among thhunfortunate-^ne who was a teaoh- 
’ hr'.frbm’a.hlgher sphere,'.and who came here to 

/. Instfubt and to guide the lowly—was attracted 
to thb aide of a.rough and violent spirit whose 
tttr^ our sympathy

■ *mdbompMrion. y- • ’-
£t $gl^^ had

been reared1 oh earth amid scene* of lawless-

had taken human life, arid had at length ended 
hfe oarebr jbh the ito^ogg^^ had ardused 

' to'h' sense bi'hfo' rii^^ and by
the fhys of tohgnbtldTlfcht hid, could Bee Btream- 

/ingWF^^h^^u^
. ftm—we/faeW'/ihat'tHe'. a^ ofcon-
' Bolence hid beeh prodboed by unseen but wise 
;liiliblUgiiiiiii^ K/t ' r) ’ f

• My-oOtW^
dreadftH pain by' which he was assilled; but 
with glowering brows and muttered curses he 
turned awayifrem jts;f . Then I beheld standing.

.,,1^4$;&p,.taA^
; tormsr ,whose face* , b^
• and who»e eyea beamed with fovez --v7 ';;^ ' i
' <i ?I had Been ohe or the ’other of these forms 

miny tlmos b'efpre,'mdvliig;about, .w^th/^fo- 
'■j|fo#idhat»:!«ma’beto
: fdrfthate/to wh^

,*trpbfi£h'?bi- lin^bf'^^ i. But I
..‘l^nhyerhw^
, had ^Mthfi^ to meet them tot
eaWtilMte^hW^JlW
-.'.y>;Wbi'dafcgeiA«l^
s’tWbtY^thatWould........ch&niWilh^/^bi

ful Borrows to my mo 
Ing to her'pitiful tend 
fears and woes, and race 
forgiveness in return.''.’{?

This course cleared— 
from his heart; and th— 
teaching hlmj t^e |thihl 
learned. He leaned .u ' 
a little child and Fa st

the i secret of his 
her assurances of

what of the clouds 
began my task of 
d’letsonsl.hid

S'm though he WM 
, parent, and for a 

long time refused/^0 rie’outpj.his sight.
I strove patiently wi^LSfeileading him step 
by step to know andz uadMetand hia own pow
ers. Finally he'/fii^ui wjjelf-reliant; to.

him for gpkltual efop 
lackof' tiila fqif.itn Xi 
was so busily engaged

id to,look around
,.There; w»» no 

Mio al, and soon; ho’
Attending upon the. 

tual of nys|hf|tlo, 
’ iby&oihu whom

steps of andi briniidngi 
pOweXto.'i£B''i^ 
he had met and known ^ em u>, nuu wu« vov. 
sewed;great heallngifdBW, as to permit my 
wlthdrawalfrom Ws sld^f'1'' " ' 1 ■ \

earth, and Who pcs-.

ona force, but is wasteful,' ruinous and desthjotive. 
It blows into ashes tbe works of art, science and util
ity, tbat have cost centuries, of wealth to collect, and 
industry to execute. It creates widows and orphans; 
reduces homes to ashes';' promotes starvation, lamins, 
woe and desolation,! and never exhibits one good 
side, performs one good work, or leaves behind It one 
sipgle track unmarked by ruin and desolation; bpt 
above and beyond all, it commits the unpardonable 
and Irreparable sin of murder; wbetosato, and there
fore legalized murder. So dreadful and abhorrent In 
the sight of God and man is murder, that tbe assassin 
wbo has destroyed a single life la htmself doomed to 
die-

’ /Witbpiit cpmmenUng'oatoe monstrous anomaly of 
twblvO m'fen' Imitating the assassin’s crime by doom
ing him to deattr,- it is enough, to point to the fact that 
the fQul wrong which, society cannot endure when it 
is perpetrated by a' single individual, society glories in 
when the murderers go,forth, decked in all the pomp 
id pride of .military finery to commit. murders by the 
housands and tens of; thousands H You may say.' 
' Why lay this; the disgrace of our: boasted'- civiliza

tion, afthe door of theotiurch? Do not pious and 
reverend churchmen rtad, out every seventh day the 
divine1 command “Thou shall,not kill”? IDb they hot 
enjoin this sublime commandment upon eveyy school1 
child; until the tongue of/Infancy In every land of civ
ilization la taught to lisp amongst Its earliest accents

BelshazzarV'^ Hand-
• ' Writing 'O^to^ J! 
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Great Spirit I Aimlghta W0nh>bwfoh| Being whom 
men womhlp W.God. ^ni^whjW^ “d 
Immortal read'upon in. trto^tod'XMmM/btor "

;W eijnrotf^——-”■■'-

iafa w($*£0,W Father 
“ ' ’ pe-herein

peaceful. 
&wli^>»^•^ 

.yoicathat;

«* our petition 
iter for us than we

“ Thou shalt not HU ” ? This Is true; but 1s It not also 
true tbat no band of men organised tor the express1 
purpose ot killing or being killed, Over marched forth 
to battle without a reverend churchman accompany 
Ing the regiment In tbe capacity of chaplain? or In 
other words, a functionary whose duty It Is to cry, 
“ Thou shalt not kill ” on the seventh day, and to bless 
the banners of murder during every other day of tbe 
week; besides praying to the Creator of men to endow 
his creatures with strength and skill ehougb to kill oft 
all those wbo come out In battle array against them. 
The Church not responsible! Why, what other In
stitution is? For countless centuries the church has 
been highly educated, highly paid, and highly vener
ated, and tbat for no other purpose than to teach the 
people, by precept and example, the laws of right and 
wrong,

Jesus declared that all law and all commandments 
were fulfilled In the one precept, to love one another. 
Love oan do no wrong, much less commit the monster 
crime of murder. Can the ministers of this religion of 

■ love then pretend tbat tbey act but their Master’s only 
commandment when they bless the banners of mur
der, or have the audacity to pray to that God who ere-
ated-man; and fashioned him so wonderfully and so 
burfoMly.tor le^yp. to MU him by the tens of thou- 
B£nd*T^BhW*,*hiprayer for victory over enemies?

yako of man's salvation in countless ages to coma- 
ages ot suffering incurred In vain reliance on tbo 
shameful falsehood that a God ot justice, a fatherly 
spirit of love, can fever be satisfied to remit the penaW 

'tifei or y6ur guilt because one righteous man lived,god 
died. In tbls sense all tbe sinners with whom the ages 
have been burdened for the last eighteen centuries 
are only Indebted for their eternal salvation to the 
ungrateful murderers wbo put the Innocent Jesus to 
death I. “ But,” says the Church," whilst we offer sal
vation to the sinners through the blood of Jesus; re
member that we also require sinners to repent ot their 
sins.” Why, what hypocritical Fbarlseelsm Is this I 
If the sinner can only be saved through his own re
pentance, be saves himself, and does not need a vica
rious Saviour at all. Away with sueb sophistry, offer
ed merely as a pitiful attempt to reconcile tbe soul
corrupting doctrine ot a vicarious atonement for sin 
with a perronal atonement for sin.' \ <

Time does not serve us now to cite Innumerable cler
ical texts and clerical utterances to show that tbe bold, 
bad doctrine of a “ vicarious atonement” for sin is in
deed the only l|nob-pln of Christianity, and hence that 
It’ Is the stronghold and defense of, as well as the plans- 

- ible"pretext and excuse .for, crime. As long as this 
doctrine is suffered to be taught, crime will prevail, 
unless, Indeed, the' guilty promoters of the teaching 

- are anested by;the band'ot an Insulted Deity, writing 
on the walls ot their temples and churches, "Mens, 
msne, total upharsfn.” ' ' "

Ab to want and pauperism, it Is needless to speak of 
It. The little penny pamphlet lately issued to a bor- 

'ror-struokand soul-slck English community, entitled 
“The Bitter Wall of Outcast London,” finds Its dis
mal echo In outcast New York, Boston, Faris, Vien
na, St. Petersburg, and every great city of civiliza
tion wherever Christians abound. Read tbe records 
cl the ghastly tenement bouses, ot the wretebedsew- 
Ing-women, ot the street-peddlers and street Arabs; of 
the pauper bouses and refuges; of the nameless 
graves where thousands and tens ot thousands' annu
ally bide their heads tbat have no other shelter, where 
tbey lay them down to die because tbey have not 
bread to keep them alive I . Broken hearts, ragged 
forms, famine-stricken faces and homeless wanderers 
encounter us at every step In tbe midst ot our rich, 
proud, boasted civilization, and all this while when do 
tbe clergy cry to the rich, the happy, the fortunate 
and the powerful," A wrong done to tbe least of God's 
creatures Is a wrong done to all"? Never I Their fa
vorite texts are, “ Without the shedding ot blood 
there is no remission ot sins,” and “ By grace are ye 
saved, not by works, lest any man should boast,” and 
so, whilst the clergy are-repeating the schoolboy lee-

oh'V Bw°f error, victory over enemiesr
eUUon -Onty-t*4emn<L ttatGod. tor Jesus Christ’s sake, wpi

son, "Thon shalt not kill,” wl^bne breath, they are 
with'tbe next breath prayta- wflod that, under bis 
providence, one nation mayroavd-the strength to kilt 
ten thousandpt another natron., And whilst tbby. ro- 
iiearae the lovely parable of ub.Qppd Samaritan an& 
the Widow’s Mite, and tbe words.of the dear Master t 
',' Not every one tbat crleth Lord I Lord I buthethak 
doeth the will ot tbe Father shall Inherit the king
dom I” the next moment tbey Invite sinner* to'come 
to Jesus, and assure them tbat tbe Lord died especial
ly that their sins ot omission and commission should 
be remitted.

Oh! Scribes and Pharisees I hypocrites! where are 
tbe true followers of him whose sole commandment 
was "that ye love one another”? And the Church 
claims tbat she has been “the nursing mother ot civ
ilization,” and that our last count against her, of igno
rant, Is at once disproved by the stupendous con
quests ot art and science throughout all Christian 
lands. To tbls we reply i We grant tbe arts and sci
ences; but not Christianity as the cause of their de
velopment. On tbe contrary, we turn in vain to one 
form of scientific knowledge that Christianity has not 
banned, from the telescope to the electric battery, from 
astronomy to steam and labor-saving machinery; or one 
scientist that she has not anathematized, from Faustus 
tbe printer, to Hugh Miller the geologist, or one reform 
that she has not tried to stifle, from the glorious reform 
of Jesus's religion of love to the spirit-rappings । at 
Hydesville. No! the Church has only adopted arts 
and sciences when they became too strong for her to 
resist them, as she will patronize and adopt Bplr
ltuallsm when her kingdom Is divided and given to the 
spirits, and she Is weighed In 'the balances of God’s 
justice and found wanting In every Item of her pretea- 
slons! ’

Ignorance t Why what Institution can boast of 
such effete Ignorance as the Church of Christendom? 
At the very foundation of her creed she teaches of an 
origin for tbe human race tbat turns tbe fables of bar
barism Into divine and infallible truth, and a destiny 
for the soul, alike Insulting to tbe Fatherhood of God 
and the common sense ot man.

In the days ot Belshazzar, when the Angel of the 
Lord rebuked him by writing on the walls of his pal
ace the words ot doom, he humbly referred the Inter
pretation of the message to the Inspired ones who 
alone oould understand spiritual things. In this our 
nineteenth century, the ecclesiastics have seen, not 
only a part,ot a man's band, but tbe fully perfected 

: form ot the divine Immortals writing the word of warn- 7 ; v 
!lng. no longer in mystic characters, but tn language ’ 
that all who run may read, yet tbey spit upon Aad'!,y 
boffet the Immortal messengers, strive to blotout'aplr , 
Handwriting, and revile and anathematize the lnjjgrt- 
ments throogh whom they come. But the bandwritfog 
Is there, nevertheless. Where It has been defaced Bhd .;: 
stamped but tn one clerical community; Ite rouble 4 
found In an hundred others. Oh l who can watch1 the M 
signs ot the timesand fall to perceive tbatdnthe walls 
of ritualism, and. across the senseless platitpdes of : : 
every unauthorized creed and, dogma, the marching 
hosts ot tbe Immortals have written “Msn«, rams, 
total upharMn ”? It fa written on the banners of war, 
and the black arm ,of the tgatiows. It Is thundered 
forth tn answer ;to, every audacious lip which dafoe 
to proclaim any other leiteuuaubn for guilt than per
sonal sacrifice ahd personal responsibility. Itrtnds 
tbe heavens apart Mid discloses to mortals UiMr own 
Inevitable hereafter', .when false teacheri'pS&M a 
fiery heir bf- eteraai^^^ or a theologlcit jMaven 
for whiwffasW qbfoHcbres wbo depend on ;|bi^ioti- 
calpassports biily.YIt'xeifohoes,fo sqle and terri
ble earuratnes^/tbe-words ot the 'BtwMwtwnvhcaad 
dlvlnety;foiplrwd'reformer, ot Naxereth :’>* The' king
dom-of-beaveihi Is wlthln.yob/A'bntlt’iddBWlthUie 
testinjohji ot'tollllons ot sOulB 'thkt:taI*ataWiiftikB

allow one side to.,kill iT^iafii,'dumber of hUcrea. 
tares than the 6foerosifo.;/^h I mockery, blasphe-". 
mous, Impious and proftatadyMthe name and religion 
of the great-hearted anoWf-sicrinsing founder of the' 
religion of love I But thta Is not ail. The clergy of all 
Christian denominations have .had more opportunities 
to mold the dispositions and guide the conduct of their 
fellowmen than any other class of teachers in the wide

'bah hskntrid’hMt-.eWir l&Cnp bjr the angels of cloud 
and fire thrtnigh the vvlldernW©^ignorance up to the 
'pfomtetf li&ifttf ,:m^^
yet!ln-'pur’we^ thee tor 
'strehj^ ;',to;ohr mortar bUndnesa.we cry unto thee 
for light. more llght I But thou lowest all-otir weak
ness fend in'bonfetanby.’ our hufoaqhbeds and ouf spir
itual dartrtiesjR:'Increase otir.'..faith In thee; deepen 
owrouh!• Intimae refiance on tj^ as the first 
and test boon which we.ptto eraye to help us onward 

’through'Hfe’s'tblisome pilgrimage, we would ask thee 
to Inspire,us with heart and volbe and spirit to cry .- 
Thy will be'dbhe ph earth as it la in heaveo, now and 
evermorb."’"■''.’’ "'
t-:.lil .c'.'i:;d;.i:-. ^:!'7>tt^ :/ "

world, The Church is, or should be, the only school of 
morale in existence. The Church has been organized 
especially to teach men tbe way and tbe life, and bad 
it been true to Ite founder, and tbe Christian church 
denounced In the name of God and his laws the awful 
crime of murder, especially in the savage and hideous 
form of war, centuries ago war would have been extin
guished amongst civilized nations, and by the force of 
moral power and psychological influence, even the 
wildest savage would have been led by the pioneers of 
civilization from the horrors of war to the natural and. 
reasonable arbitration of right and justice. And the 
same arguments apply emphatically to all the phases 
of crime tbat run rampant In what we are pleased to 
call our “civilization.” Civilization I Is that civiliza
tion, or Chrlst-llke, which makes our systems of gov
ernment only an arena for tbe struggles of ambitious 
politicians and placemen? Why are we obliged to 
bolt and bar our doors by night, except to defend our
selves against our. fellowmen? Why do we fear to 
trust opr youngest and fairest in tbe public streets, ex
cept tt.be that the spoiler Is ever ready to work their 
ruin? j '

Whence come the oountless throngs of guilty men, 
women, ay, and even little children, wbo crowd our 
prisons, penitentiaries and reform schools ? Who are 
the nmsters whoee crimes recorded in every journal of 
civilization:cause the flesh of the reader to creep with 
shaine and hC^qr? Who are the bank defaulters tbat 
fatten,‘sid/grbw/rfeb- on the wealth wrung from the 
victims wbo trusted them?‘.Who the tend monopolists, 
railway frauds, debasert of every kind of food ahd 
produce? Who are all taesoput members of Chris
tian eomtaunlttee,'churches,'’Sunday school teachers, 
or scholars!1 /From the erowh of the head to the sole 
of the foot, the socle ty of civilized Christendom Is fall of 
corruption, deci,iVacqulsIttyehe**, and sordid selfish, 
ness. ■ . -lainiaiiri 41.1 Lr. cm rid'*’ . . dO";d I

And.once again we areskkcd. why lay the depravity 
of human nature at the door of the Cburch? and once 
again we reply. lt Is to the sin* of omission as well 'a* 
commission oh the part-of ecoleslMtfclsm,that the 
present flagrant condition of crimb amongst civilized 
peoples Is due. - —■ - - - — i

When do Christian ministers rebuke the rich swln-

alive and well in the flesh, looked up and moan
ed, "Marah, child,-Is It you? Oh I I arri so 
wretched 1 so wild 1 I am in torment, torment I 
Bee I see I”- ' t1":

“Bfie what, father P” I demanded. , . ' ■
“Don’t you see this', bleeding; heart that Is 

before nie all tbe tlmeP don’I you see It? and 
thosehoars eaten into It, and the great hollows 
made by the tears she shed because of my 
wrong-doingP Don't you ses lt—her heart? 
your mother's heart, torn and bleeding I the 
heart I made to suffer hundreds of times when' 
I came home to her intoxicated arid reeking 
with the fumes of Uqriof I do n’tyou *ee itpjl, J |

I saw nothing but hl* piteous face and trem
bling frame,' but /evidently the bleeding heart, 
that console rice, told him. he had pained and 
saddened, was as tangible and plain to his sight 

-as though it: lay before us in Objective form. 
For one of the conditions of' splrlt-llfe is this: 
thatwhatever'subjective‘thought’ possesses^ a 
BouV that "becomes materialised, and 18 object- 
'l^torils^giitf////^

' “Father,; dhar,’’I soothingly‘said, “ mother 
fo on earth, arid her heart still .lives: and love* 
-you; you have/ done wrong, .but you are sorry, 
and will; atone for. it-you Will go to mother, 
and confess your sorrow. She will forgive arid 

:bleta youf’?:’1 '
’ ’ ri I’will "go If y ou will' go with tririZIhe inter
rupted ;'?* I cannot ifoj^t&ngj^^ !.
J/l^ehltotod, ohservihg wh'loh he cried, “flo n’t 
■leayem.®X'®hP’MWb^^
iH&wita not; and with- A spasm of' regret; but 
adeelfog of renunciation in my heart; I turned 
tomyfrIend,'atidBald, ‘''Y'odfoUBtgoori‘^ 

■out trier toy duty la iters'. • Tpil'thep Thavbieni 
i’ybu’to'!ttke/’niy'lplite.e.J\^^
1*i^$eihajJ« 'bdtt*^tbia*T. /T<K pi$#i^^ 
iffilW^M^

,tUflrjteforiJto»*i'^torth^  ̂
■aM'OTfotitefii^jMfoX^tf^^ 
n.'SheptotosWtraMflh^^^ 
<<irithY*lut&tW*ii*^

' We would abk our; listeners to suffer their minds to 
turd back to' the retaoto period ’ when Belshazzar the 
king sat in the midst Of bls prince* 'and lords and po- 
tentatesi'when; surroundedi by hls wives and coneu- 
blnes, and all the ^iplehdldyef'barbaric followers of 
tflehge aildi state, hb drank out- of the’ consecrated 
vera*!* WhlchRhls father/ Nebuchadnezzar, had rent 

' frbm ths despoiled telnpie of taieaptive J*ws, and he 
ahdhte lnteultloUs bbmpknlonB' pralsed the gods of 
gbld and silver and irbn anil stone; and; forgetful of 
the Lord 6f!Heiyeri,'W'tioie:iiafid''luidbwn heavy on 
the fdolatrtea tit -NbbtiehadnezZir. his Bon, Belshaz
zar, reSoacted bls father'd/mrtnfos 'fe^
the fa^fomed. feast which' forms Wftbjebt of this, 
morning's address. htlfitiiiW'Msiiiijfo^ - ■ ’; ; 

; - Again,. let your mtndsirecur to tbe familiar story of 
the awful phenomenon which Hhtertupted theldola- 
trous- robeto ofi the Chaldean: mionareh and tremble 
With him, and let your mortal , strofigttf be subdued by 
awe, if; not with the terrorism! of gttUVas yon behold 
projecteditrota'ithfr'unknownnaiul ftmsebn universe 
around you: the :semb!anoe • of a irtwrtal band which 
writes words of mystic but terrible significance on the 
-walls of the Motetor** palace.--i/i! b'W^^

The speaker then with startling energy ahd a wealth 
of pictorial Imagery Impossible to! repeat, proceeded 
to recall, and ideplct the remainder'ofo the vision, and 
describe how. the-klngi called tn viln for the sooth
sayers of his own laud to Interpretjilte writing, and 
finally learned’ Ite: mraniiig:.ana-Aii terrible' doom It

tiiewineyw
■btyiiied in 6 
W#h05

j^jsteMrimeot

*3^|||Si^
■■.. x^’^.*^
■ ^ bti^df tn*^niWbV<#I® 4k Wb to

’ --Bni^bt^ii&vai^
.. ■ "taRong ’thbto.dririci^W

.£"0“Fslie^

Jy

W^jMiijiW^

t«UK 
bb

■X

;^F;i^^
< that. smile i hMoRivan: hope .and. a courage "arid
-foith'.to^m*my'A'despai^^
ti^WeaHofFoOT^^

mortffriteplrtnift’l^
"W'a^./.i'iho^W’ye

■Alw/witi&aW 
iyou»li^g.<toiW^ (’M

predicted; through the insplrattoa'ot the Hebrew cap- 
.tive.-Daateh .i"<’i.! ' ;|f-qL'fijlJRM,^ .■■!''':- i
:.„.Tbe speaker then went on-fo i*!y»;^‘.>"i ■>:;:• : :.-; 
..'; The existence of a sptritwU Woria eiwirettngahd en. 
i closing yauiin-lts ,austatatn#!arm*'ba* been'sd fully 
demonstrated;to theipeOpMOf'.tBte generatlon,that 
you no: longer marvel st the sight ofthasplritoal hand, 
.nor ths lullyrcvealed lormot thedsntimis of * spirit- 
nal world; and yet It |la Impossible^toireeaD without 
awe, even in the distant pcrapectiyuW recedlng een- 
itailNilltospectaclo of ahaK-formedapbaritlon inter- 
.MiMtratiag them*teri*loommonplasB8 of earth, *ii<I 
,writing, (with!# power thatmbrtaUtyisaiMiietthertel 
nor hlh<ter„tii6 wordsof krevodabtedoorii ba the Walls 
roLttbe-evH-doer. But« “no B«Wta0toof pm^ 
fnteriirotattoli,'.' neitifcrils the staptateMhvlMob1.

: thbiniiiidwriiing: on tbe wall* otBfel*8Xxxa**a'pateoe 
>WM#ihira«wttebi^wltt^^ 
tbatjoficoMeteoee only.’it natter* mwfaWttfijlm 
written Msattatteh* IMoer.tattiepalSceiWWlftft 
against tbejpingsii totted byinafMMblffi^^

diet, the powerinffond-grahber, the unjustlaw-maker/ 
the dishonest banker, or the avaricious monopolist? 
When do clergymen expose tbh Infamies of politicians 
or the friudS tf trade? .^ the poor
itogue inhi* prison ben? for stealing a loaf, bi bread 
;i»WiMb^.foment, but^ rich defaulter who
robeA thousand victimsoftbelr hard earnings," Gome 
to'.’J#jtartRM4 "though your slns.be as scarlet, 
teeysbalLbeas white asisnowj’ But we ray more t 
i^XdOy *--- ^“^^“““F«/rt‘4iifo*iwaAAnTa *A^ £Wa-imKawM

Mbbl !S*SternaIftNraMithilt0
.. . . 'rtriegihbtorWtotlfohh 
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>d which every sect In ChrtBten- 
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matjori vvWWWJ«mtotforguUl,andwhat|i8 
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Banner of Light Circle-Room, No. 0 Bosworth 

Street— Every Tuetday and Friday afternoon atSo’clock. 
Admission tree. For further particulars, see notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.
Hortienltaral IlalL—Boston Spiritual Temple. Lec

tures Sundays at 10M A. M. and 7# r.M. B. Holmes, 
President; W. A. Dunkleo, Treasurer.

Wells Memorial Hall.—Tbe Shawmut Spiritual Ly
ceum meets tn this hall. 987 Washington street, even Bus. 
dayatlOM a.m. All frlendeof the young are Invited to 
visit us. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Paine Memorial Hall, Appleton Street, near 

Tremont.—Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Bee- 
slons Sundays, at 10# o’clock. Benj. P. Weaver, Conduct
or. All are cordially invited. Seats free.

Berkeley Hall, 4 Berkeley Street, corner of 
Tremont.—Public service every Sunday at 10)1 a.m. and 
7g p.m. Permanent lecturer, w. J. Colville. Organist, 
Rudolph King. The public cordially Invited.

South End Spiritual Temple, No. SO Worcester 
Square (In connection with Berkeley Hall Society).— 
Sunday, public service at 8 p.m. Monday, Ladles’ Union, 
lgp.it., public meeting, 8 p.m. Wednesday, concert and 
lecture, 8 p.m. Friday, lectures on health and healing, 
IP. M.

The Working Union of Progressive Spiritual- 
Uta holds publlo services at Berkeley Hall Sundays *t2H 
p.m.. also Wednesday evening at 7k o'clock, at No. 170 
West Chester Park. Wm. 11. Banks, Secretary, 77 Bute 
street.

Society of the Perfect Way .-George Chainey lec
tures In Chlckering Hall overy Sunday at 2:45 p.m.
WelU Memorial Hull, 007 Washington Street,— 

The Spiritualistic Phenomena Association holds meetings 
every Sunday afternoon at 2t( o’clock. G. C. Paine, No. 5 
Stamford Place, Corresponding Secretary.

1031 Washington Street.—First Spiritualist Ladles’ 
AW Society. Meetings every Friday at 2g and 7g r. M. 
Mrs. Henry 0. Torrey, Secretary.

The MedlnmUtle Phenomena Association holds 
meetings regularly on Sunday mornings at 10g at Ladles’ 
Aid Parlor, 1031 Washington street, Boston.
The Mediums’ Camp-Meeting of the "Two 

Worlds” will hold Ite Missions at the Laities’ Aid Parlor, 
1031 Washi listen street, Boston, at 7g o'clock P.M. Bundays. 
James A. Bliss, Chairman,

College iinll, 31 Essex Street-—Sundays, at 10g 
A, M., 2g and 7g f. m., and Wednesday at3 r. M. Ebon 
Cobb, Conductor.
Harmony Iinll.84 Essex Street (istfllght).-Bun

days, at to.s a.m., 2g (seats free)and 7gr. h,; Thursdays, 
at 3 p. M. Prescott Robinson, Chairman.

The Fraternity of the White Cross holds a Con
versation on Ite Alius and Work overy Tuesday evening, at 
30 Yarmouth street, to which all Interested are cordially In
vited. Business Meeting ot members every Thursday even
ing, at Suite:«, Hotel Clifton, 459 Columbus Avenue.

Chelsea.—TheSpI ritual Association meetsevoryBunday 
In Odd Fellows' Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel- 
llnshain Car Station, ata and Ik r. M.

Tho Ladles'Harmonlal Aid Society meets nt Temple of 
Honor Hall, Hawthorn street, overy Friday afternoon. 
Business mooting nt 4g o'clock. Entertainments In tho 
evening. Mrs. E. A. Baker, Secretary, 129 Marlboro’street.

Hadley nnll.-Mcctlngs will bo hold In this hall, East 
Somerville, during tho fall nnd winter on Bunday evunlngs.

The Boston Spiritual Temple.
Mrs. R. Shepard Lillie, who occupied the platform 

of this Society last November with so much satisfac
tion, appeared before it In Horticultural Hall, last 
Sunday morning, and was enthusiastically received. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lillie opened the services with singing, 
followed by Invocation and a vocal selection by Mrs. 
D. M. Wilson.

The principal part of the discourse treated upon 
’’ Transition.’’ Upon opening the subject a spirit who 
gave the name ot Charles Partridge, well known ns a 
publisher of many of tbe earliest publications In the 
Interests ot Spiritualism, said he thought before he left 
the form that he understood what transition was. but 
the reality was only faintly comprehended by those 
who had not experienced It. He advised a study of it, 
for It Is n divine mystery. As he hnd been but a few 
days on the “further shore,” he was not able to report 
much; but from what ho had learned, ho advised all 
to give more thought nnd Investigation to this subject 
of transition tban hnd hitherto been accorded to tr. 
When ho retired another control took up the subject, 
nnd Illustrated it by speaking ot Hie two worlds as 
joined by cords of attraction, corresponding to the 
wires employed for telegraphic and telephonic commu
nication between mortals on earth. Transition may 
be compared to the falling snow; the snow Duds for a 
brief period nn abiding place on earth, tben melts and 
rises In vapor. Whatistransltlon7 Tho rose crushed 
by my hand yields a fragrance tbat enters into my lite. 
Bo the rude hand ot disease crushes this body, and 
causes tt to yield up the spirit. Human language will 
fall to tell you what you will And when the door opens 
and you enter the realms ot spirit. Some study what 
th»y may ent or drink Hint shall not Injure the body, 
and they fall In their efforts because they have not a 
perfect Knowledge of Hie body’s requirements. The 
life one Ilves here makes tbe condition ot the next. 
Although the enrthly body when left by tho spirit Is 
useless, tho spirit body has partaken ot the natural to 
hamper Us progress. The body Is the box In which the 
jewel has been preserved or held; It the box bas been 
kept In good order It will readily yield up Its contents; 
It not, there will be entanglements that will Interfere 
with the soul’s transition. The weakness ot spirits 
when first leaving tho body Is caused by the want ot 
this freedom and strength. The speaker alluded to 
terms ot glowing beauty and eloquence to the opening 
ot the vision nt the hour ot transition, ot tbe enraptur
ing scenes before them, the spirit friends around them, 
and said. “ I have only opened tbe gate, and led you 
to the portal; but cannot give you more.” The very 
Interesting services closed with "Hand In Hand with 
Angels,” sung with much feeling by Mr. Lillie.

Tne evening lecture was upon “The Hopes ot Man
kind In a Future Existence,” to speaking upon wblch 
the controlling spirit compared the hopes that have 
been held in the past, of heaven and happiness, with 
the knowledge that Spiritualism has brought ot con
tinued existence after the death of the body. How 
many, it was asked, outside ot spiritualistic knowl
edge, bave any real evidence of that continued exist
ence? The hope they depend upon aid the place they 
anticipate being to alter the dissolution of this body 
give only a vague and restless feeling. The mother 
who bas lost ber child finds no relief that satisfies un
til she Is brought to a knowledge of the presence ot 
her loved one through Spiritualism. How manv long- 
tog hearts bave found comfort, Mrs. Judson (Fanuy 
Forrester) said after Mr. J. passed away, " When my 
guide went up be left the gates ajar." Bo have many, 
tbrougb tbe loss of friends near and dear, seen tbat 
they, too, left tbe gates ajar and were able to return 
In spirit to tbem. It Is a knowledge ot these things 
tbat causes us to use tbe present to make conditions 
for the future. Spiritualism Is as old as the earth, and 
has been little by little brought to the knowledge ot 
man. The demonstrations ot spirits have been as 
full as could be received. Electricity bas always 
been, but tbe work of a Franklin, a Morse and an Edi
son have been necessary for Its development. The 
little things ot lite make up the whole of life. Petty 
annoyances weary a lite. Snowflakes are small, they 
seem but trifles, but many ot tbem combined block 
our roads and hinder progress. Often does tbe aged 
say:

“Backward, turn backward, oh I time. In your flight, 
Make me a child again just for to-night;
Mother, come back from tbe ecboleu shore, 
Take me again to your heart as of yoro.
Kiss from my forehead the furrows of care, 
Smooth the few silver threads outof my hair. 
Over my elumberyour loving watch keep, 
Bock mo to sleep, mother, rook me to sleep!”

It Is to such conditions as this tbat we draw near the 
spirit-world. Hope was the only support. Wben 
Spiritualism came It gave relief and rest. The know)- 
edge tt brought to ns enabled us to see tbat the friends 
ot the past are near to us, that only a thin veil sept- 
rates their lite trom ours. Angels bave always walked 
oy th® *\?* ot 018 People ot earUnbut tbe great mass 
of tbem had no knowledge of IL When we enter yonr 
homes we see the full family circle, the whole chain, 
while you see only the unbroken links. A child said 
to Its.mother, “ Grandmother Is here I" (who bad 
passed awan" No,” said tbe mother," not here, but 
fa heaven.”" "She Is here.” said the child. “ for 1 see 
her.’.’ , Buch Is natural clairvoyance, while others 
have to feel the warm spirit-workings upon them for 
many W®*ks or months before they can grow to it, like 
the rojoloFebraary that Is matured with nurture and 
wH,B^,^!y*^ the natural flower blossoms to June.

Mrs. LDUe speaks at the same place next Bunday, 
also,the remaining Bundays of February. > This is her 
last engagement here for the season. Her friends 
(andsbe has many in Boston) will'please remember 
“**;• ; A- ®‘ '

eth Century ?” 7:30 p. m„ " Three Great Lights, Vol
taire, Carlyle and Emerson.”

At 80 yvoreester Square.
On Sunday last, Feb. 1st. at 3 p. m., W. J. Colville 

commenced a seriesof inspirational discourses exposi
tory ot tbe Book ot Revelation. They will be contin
ued next Bunday, Feb. 8th, at 3 p. m. Questions bear
ing on tbe subject are solicited. On Mondays, at 2:30 
p.m., tbe Ladles’Union meets torfbenevofent work 
(all ladles earnestly Invited). At 8 p. m. Mr. Colville 
holds bls public weekly reception for answering ques
tions, etc. Tbe proceedings are always Interesting and 
Instructive. All are invited to attend and ask ques
tions. No admission tee. Collection tor the work ot 
the Benevolent Union. On a recent Monday Mrs. K. 
R. Btlles, ot Worcester, was to attendance, and added 
to the pleasure ot all present by timely aud valuable 
remarks dictated by berguldes. On Wednesday. Jan. 
28th, the Musical and Literary Entertainment, intro
ducing a lecture on " The Merchant ot Venice,” was 
very successful. Tbe musical exercises were fine, Mr. 
Rudolph King and Mrs. Hannaford particularly dis
tinguishing themselves; Miss Toussaint also kindly 
favoring the company with two beautiful selections. 
At these concerts, and at Berkeley Hall, Mme. Fries 
Bishop bas rendered Inestimable service as a vocalist, 
while many amateurs have, from time to time, added 
to tbe Interest and variety ot the programmes.

The next entertainment to the present course will 
be given at 30 Worcester Square. Wednesday next. 
Feb. 11th, at 8 p. m., wben tbere will be a line musical 
Brogramme and inspirational lecture by Mr. Colville, 

ie fourth in tbo Bbakspearlan course; special topic, 
"Othello.” Admission only 10 cents. At same place 
Mr. Colville lectures and answers questions on health 
and healing, eto., Friday, Feb. 13th, at 3 p. m. Much 
valuable Information Is often given on Friday after
noons. ——— -

The Working Union of Progressive 
Spiritualists.

The meeting of this Society was held at Berkeley 
Hall at 2:45 P. m. on Sunday last. The exercises 
opened with congregational singing, followed by an in
vocation by Mrs. Dyar and song by Mrs. Lovering. 
Tbe speaker, Mrs, E. It. Dyar, before commencing her 
discourse, stated that tbere was need of more eager 
and earnest workers to Insure the better welfare of 
those little ones whose bright oasis, In otherwise a 
desert of considerable suffering, Is In the entertain
ment of music, song, Instruction and light work pro
vided for them every Saturday afternoon by the ladles 
of this Society. “Oh 1 spiritual workers,’’ she said, 
"we must care more for these children; we must 
clothe the spirit rightly as well as the body; try to 
weave some ot the golden Unes of your own happy and 
successful lives Into the nad ana sorrowful lives of 
these little needy ones. If you would fill all the Spir
itualist halls with these children, work for and enter
tain them, tbe result would bo an onward march to a 
spiritual success, and a freedom from superstition and 
error would follow.”

The theme, "What Is Sin?” was then taken up. 
The spirit control said: Bln Is broken law. When 
man understands fully the laws of bls own being, and 
brings tboefull force of bls spiritual power to act on 
his sensuous nature, he will bo uplifted trom a state of 
sin and suffering. The cause ot all sin Is the igno
rance of mankind concerning the laws which govern 
their being. Willful sinning produces Immense waves 
of trouble, discord and lubarmony tbat reach tbe 
shores of the spirit-world.

She beseeched parents to teach their children to 
avoid sin by keeping their spirits and bodies In harmo
ny each with the other. Tell them this sacred lesson 
often; and,parents, see to It that you, too, keep this 
sacred temple of the human body one of beauty, purity 
nnd holiness. The stern and active duties of life must 
not prevent parents from teaching their children to 
act rightly. There Is a want of energy In this direc
tion. Parents do not do enough: sin may come to your 
children because you do not instruct them In tbat 
which you know.

Tbo speaker then touched on the subject of psychol
ogy, and pleaded that It be used always for good : al
ways remembering and doing the duty we owe to that 
beautiful embodiment—our own spirit.

The exercises closed by tbe assembly singing, “ The 
Home Over There,” followed by a benediction by the 
speaker.

Free services are held every Sunday afternoon tn 
this hall, and on Wednesday evening In tbe parlors ot 
No. 170 West Chester Park. Everybody welcome.

William H. Banks, Secretary.
No. 77 State street, Boston,

Mr*. Ripley an4 John Wetherbee are expected to take 
part, and Mary A, Charter will give ancient character 
writing.

On Bunday, Feb.utb, Mrs. James A. Bliss has kind
ly offered to give one of her stances for materializa
tion, ot which due notice will be given; and on Bun
day, Feb. sad, Mr. P. L. O. A. Keeler has been engaged 
by the Association to give one othta stances tor pbysl- 
cal manifestations tn the light. *

Tint Mediumibtio Phenomena Association 
held Its usual session in Ladies’ Aid Parlors last Bun
day morning, the exercises commencing with singing 
at 10:80. after which Mrs. Bliss made remarks appro- 
prlate to the occasion, and was followed by Mr. John 
wetherbee. whose work from the platform is made ef- 
feetlve by bls original as well as eloquent manner of 
presenting tbe truth tor the consideration ot his au
ditors. Mr. 8. B.. Goodwin followed, taking tor his 
subject, “Mistaken Identity." He gave a concise 
statement ot hie experience at circles for materlMIza- 
tlon, more particularly to testing tbehonestyot spirits 
suspected by him as presenting themsel ves under as
sumed names, and closed by urging ail to test the 
spirits to a fair and manly manner. For the future 
these meetings will commence at 11 o’clock a. M., and 
close at 1 p. M., to give better opportunity for those at 
a distance to attend the morning session. B.

Tre First Spiritualist ladies’ Aid Society 
held Its regular meeting Friday, Jan. 80th. A large 
company was present, and It being Social Night all 
enjoyed themselves to the utmost. Mr. J. Frank Bax
ter favored us with aongs to his inimitable manner. 
Charles W. Sullivan and Miss Amanda Bailey sang 
several pleasing selections. Ice cream and cake were 
for sale In the hall, tbe proceeds to go Into the Treas
ury, and be used in relieving the distress of suffering 
humanity. Mbs. Il O. Torrey, Secretary.

Hadley Hall, East Somerville.—Mrs. Maud 
E. Lord was again with us last Bunday afternoon, and, 
despite the storm, another large audience was present 
to greet her. Her remarks were excellent, and tests 
given by her were very well recognized. Mrs. Lord 
takes her place as a favorite at once with us, as with 
all other audiences, we presume.

In tbe evening Mrs. M. A. Ricker ot Chelsea spoke, 
assisted by Messrs. Ricker and Pearl, and Misses 
Swett. Webber, Hall and Irving as singers. The com
bination was line, and both speaking and singing well 
received. We hope at soma later day to hear tbem all 
again. The cause ot Spiritualism should have more 
or such generous, spirited, noble people in Its ranks to 
work for Its advancement. J.

Chelsea SpjritualAbsociation.Odd Fellows' 
Building.—Bunday conference at 3 p. m. ; at 7:30 Mrs. 
8. Dick will speak, followed by tests.

Maine Medical Uaw# .
To th« Editor ot tbo Banneret Light i

I am in receipt of a printed slip of a medical 
bill whloh has been presented to the Legisla
ture of the above-named State, and find It em
bodies a measure under whose provisions not 
one of the clairvoyant and magnetic physicians 
or so-called “irregulars’* of any sort will be 
allowed the right of practice, except such 1d<M- 
viduals can pass an iron-clad test under the pin 
“ regular ” system of practice—a practice which 
they have no use for.

Doubtless there are persons in Maine who 
will show up the Intent of the proposed bill to 
the people generally, and will oppose it to the 
blttejr end. „ . ’

Readers’in Maine, see your Senator or Rep
resentative,! or write to one or the other at 
once, requesting the exertion of his influence 
and vote to the effect that no law shall receive 
the sanction of the present Legislature which 
looks toward the cutting off from remedial ser
vice In your State of any practitioner whom the 
people may desire to employ 1

A. 8. Haywabd, Maffnetic PAyefcfan.
Boston, Mass.

KF* We call attention to the advertisement 
of the Banneb of Light, printed in toother 
column. The Banneb is the oldest paper in 
the world devoted to Spiritual Philosophy, and 
we oan recommend it to all who are interested 
In that subject. It is published every Saturday 
by Oolby & Rich, Bosworth street, corner Prov
ince street, Boston, Mass.—TAe Democrat-News, 
Xenia, 0. '.

HUMILIATING 
ERUPTIONS 

ITCHING
AND

BURNING 
TORTURES

and every bpboibsor Itching, Scaly, Pimply, Inhe»- ' 
ited, Scrofulous, and Contagious.Diseases ot:the Blood,. 
Skin, and Scalp, with Lou ot Hair, trom infancy to old aga, 
are positively cured by.the Cutiouba Remedies.

i Cuticuba Besot, vent, the new blood pttrlder, cleanses 
the blood and perspiration of imparities and poisonous ele
ments, and thus removes tbe cautt.

Cutioura, tbe great Skin Cure, Instantly allays Itching ' 
and Inflammation, clears the Skin and Scalp, heals Ulcer# 
and Bores, and restores tbe Hair.

Cutiouba Soar, an exquisite Skin Beautlfler and Toilet 
Requisite, prepared trom Cutiouba; Is indispensable la 
treating Skin Diseases, Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes. 
Chapped and Oily Skin.

Bold everywhere. Price: Cuticuba, Wo. iRmolteb*,. 
tl I Soap, 26o. PreparedbythoPoTTBBDnuoAtoOnxre- 
ioalco.,Boston,Mass. ■-..i- -7 <.77.'7'.

O*8end for ‘‘How to Core Skin Diseases.” Febi T,

Meetings in Providence, R. I.
To tho Editor ot the Banner of Light:

Dr. F. L. H. Willis addressed the Providence 
Association of Spiritualists Sunday, Feb. 1st. 
Although the weather was unpropltious, the 
size of the audiences again attested tbe inter-

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
TheFir»t Society ofSpfrltuaH«l* bolds its meet

ings every Bunday In Conservatory Hall, corner ot Fulton 
street and Bedford Avenue. Monilngservtco at 11 o'clock, 
evening at 7:46. Spiritual literature on sale In hall. Wm. 
H. Johnson, President.
CbnrebortheNewSplrltnal Dispensation bolds 

services at tholr new hall, on Adelphi street, between Fulton 
and Greene Avenues, overy Bunday, at 11 a.m, and7% p.m. 
Bunday School at 2, and Conference at 8X P. M. Mrs. Emma 
Hardinge Britton lecturer for February; Mrs. J. T. Lillie 
from March to July. Hon. A. H. Dalley, President; 8. B. 
Nichole, Vice-President; C. G. Claggett, Secretary. All 
spiritual papers on sale.
TheEaaternDUtrlciSpIrltnnIConrercneemeets 

every Wednesday evening at Composite Boom,4th street, 
corner South 2d street, at 7M. Charles B. Miller, Presi
dent; W. H.'Ooffin, Secretary.

The Everett Hall Spiritual Conference, 398Ful
ton street, meets every Saturday evening at8 o’clock. Spir
itual papers and books on sale, and meetings free. W. J. 
Cushing, President; LowlsJobnson,Vice-President.

A Spiritualist and Mediums’ Free Meet Ing will 
be hold overy Sunday at 8 p.m. at Everett Hall, 898 Fulton 
street. Lectures, testsand messages by Dr. J. M, Shea and 
other mediums. Tbe public cordially Invited.

BAKER’S
BAKER'S 
BAKER'S 
BAKEB'8

BREAKFAST
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST 
BREAKFAST

COCOA.
COCOA. 
COCOA. 
COCOA.

Wb, IS?*1
Warranted absolutely' 

Ptire Cocoa, from which : 
the excess of OU bas been re
moved. It has thru timer 
the strength of Cocoa mixed - 
With Starch,. Arrowroot or- 
Sugar, and Is therefore far- 
more economical. It is deli
cious, nourishing, strength
ening, easily digested, and 
admirably adapted tor in
valids as well as for persons 
tn health, , to^ . x...—
Sold by Oroceraevery-- 

.where.
W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Massk

•PHILADELPHIA, PENN.-MRS. DR. J. M. .L WRIGHT, Business and Medical Sittings dally, 82* 
Spruce street.____________________________ 3w*—J*n. 24.

;!; Berkeley Hall Meeting*.
On Sunday last, Feb, 1st, W. J. OolvlUe delivered 

two inspirational dlsoouriea dn Tbotnu Paine. Tbe 
morning leetW dealt prfneipally with Paine’s Web- 
logical vptolctqi.YtuB' of tbe eveniUKchiefly with his 
merits as an w$or and a Monnin Both > discourses 
were prefaced with extracts'froltf“TI>eAgeot Bea
son,” and a high oomptimeini , wMpflM’ou both 'occa
sions to the evident stoeerlty sod gnat fruity ot that 
muh tnlsrepresentM*nd abuMd iuti.’’ Tbe texts or 
the discourses were Paine's oil believe to
one God and no more.” and-'fT country,
todojpmd to my religion.” S-Ii uponthe
p»tnetoJMl«abo<Hedl^ s,u»

'LUdrodueedanearneetjitea 1 the
,ln«.

Shawmut Lyceum, Wells Memorial Hall.— 
A well-attended Lyceum met to this hall last Bunday, 
and after the opening services, which Included ques
tions, answers and Sliver Chain Recitations from 
“Educator"No.2.tbe old defender of Spiritualism, 
Allen Putnam, spoke to tbe children, and contrasted 
the Bunday school ot bls early years, wben silence was 
the only angel that hushed the day, with the Lyceum 
and the present era, In whloh the lips ot childhood 
have liberty to make the day pleasant—one to be wel. 
corned with joy, rather tban dreaded wltb fear. Mr. 
Putnam claimed tbat Sunday should be the brightest 
day of the week, and hoped that It might become a day 
universally observed as one ot rest, recreation and 
leisure. In continuation, recitations were given by 
Willie Wilcox. Louise Irvine, Gracie Dyer. Edith 
Jewett. Lulu Morse, Georgie Wilbur. Gertie and Eddie 
Rich. Florence Chase, Flossie and Oscar Cassell, Em
ma Ware, Mabel Roberts, Georgie Lang and Rosa Wit. 
bur. Song and whistling solo by Little Blanche. Trio 
by Prof. Longley, Mrs. Carrie Hatch and Eddie Hatch. 
Mr. N. 8. Greenleaf addressed the scholars on the very 
Important subject ot "Punctuality.” and it Is to be 
honed bls remarks will be remembered by all who 
listened to tbem. Representatives from tbe Ladles’ 
Aid Society ot Stoneham were present at this ses
sion. Alonzo Danforth, See. 8. S. L.

23 Windsor street, Feb. 2d, 1885.

Notice.—A Greate Old Folkes’ Concerto will be 
given by ye Shawmut, in ye commodious Hall known 
ns Wells Memorial, 087 ye Washington street in ye 
goode City ot Boston, on ye 10th day ot ye month ot 
February. At ye early Candle light, which Is 8 by ye 
clock. Ye Concede will be one of ye real "Old 
Folks," which will be ot ye solos, ye duetts, and ye 
grand choruses of many voices. Ye sound old tunes 
will be given, but a few of ye worldly songs will be 
sung by ye young men and maidens. Price to get in 
will ne 25 cts. In ye lawful money. Tickets for sate at 
ye Banneb of Light Office.

Per order ye Com.

Paine Hall.—Last Sunday morning a large com- 
paoyof children and adults were present at our Ly
ceum session. After tbe Banner March and “In 
structor” lesson, and music by Barrows’s Orchestra, 
readings and recitations were given by Sadie Porce
lain, Mark Abraham, Beulah Lynch, Essie Cohen. Mrs. 
Francis. Augusta Concn, Mazy Howland and Morris 
Schwartz. Aaron Lowenthal gave a tine reading ot 
" Tbe Dream ot the Switch-Tender." Our child vocal
ist, Eva Morrison, received an encore, as usual. Miss 
Jennie Smith also favored us with a vocal selection. 
Conductor Weaver then Introduced Mrs. Coffin, who 
addressed tbe children, and after ber address gave 
tbree correct psychometric readings. '

Mr. Henry Drisko, formerly Assistant-Conductor ot 
this Lyceum, having returned to aid us in tbe good 
work, was warmly greeted by his old friends and asso
ciates, and closed the session to-day with an amusing 
story for our little folks.

Our little medium, Emma Ireland, Is developing rap
idly, and her spirit guides bave announced their inten
tion ot addressing us through ber mediumship on An
niversary Bunday.

City Councilman Wm. P. Oherrington, a member of 
our Association, and one of our ablest workers, Is pre. 
paring an essay on " Materialism.”

Onr large library, under the management ot Mr. 
Harvey Logan and Miss Amy Peters, has becomes 
valuable aid In the progressive work.

Francis B. Woodbuby, Cor. See.
45 Indiana Place.

Thb Bpibituaubtio Phenomena association 
at Wells Memorial Bal), Sunday, Feb. 1st: After ex
cellent singing from tbe quartette, Mr. David Brown 
opened the services with an Invocation. Dr. H. A. 
Donnelly Improvised a poem, In which be interwove 
the subjects, "Love," "Truth” and “ Liberty,” given 
by the audience. He also gave Illustrations of a curi
ous phase of mediumship, which appeals tobepecu-: 
liar to blm. Upon being blindfolded he requests some 
one to address him, so that be can hear the voice ot tbe 
One speaking, whereupon he gives an elaborate and 
detailed description ot tbe physical, mental and other 
characteristics ot: the. Individual whM^Be he has 
.beard; Several potions from the ajflHMpere thus 
described, an ot whom MknowiedgMHKBHotlptiqna 
accurate. Mr. Dari# Brown gavesaWwiU tests, An
nouncing among others the name or’John'Slater, giv
ing alto a message from him, tMWnolcW which was 
recognized unmistakably by a gentleman In the and!-, 
enoe as coming from a former friend in-Honolulu; B. V 
Dr. Tripp, tbe well-known and popular psychometrlst, . 
gave clairvoyant testa, describing very clearly scenes 
and events which were recognized by two different, 
gentlemen tn tbe audience, as relating to matters with 
which they were familiar in the Sandwich Islands.' 
Little Lulu Morse, ot the Shawmut LyMtun, gates 
recitation, after.whichDr. Fish displayed bls power of 
healing upon soveralr persoos afflicted with, physical 
ailments, and to the evident satisfaction of the suffer- 
era. The meeting eoDflluded with interesting remarks 
by Mr. Cooper, wbo was is traduced as a medium mak-

eat at present existing and tbe deepening hold 
Spiritualism is taking on the public mind. The 
forenoon discourse was based on the great cen
tral idea of Jesus and the apostles, especially 
Pau), that the body was merely the tenement 
of the spirit, which, through the process called 
death, passed to another, spiritual and eternal. 
Long ago the ohuroh lost sight of this idea, aud 
for centuries, through its teachings, the world 
has been groping amid mists and shadows. 
The idea was elaborated in a line of argument 
philosophical and convincing, forming a lecture 
of great power and comprehensiveness, beauti
fully setting forth the outcomes of the New 
Dispensation based on tho old philosophy so 
long obscured by dogmatic oreeds.

The evening topic was ‘‘Spiritualism against 
Theology," a theme prolific in thought and of 
practical moment, inasmuch as a religion to be 
of any efficacy must appeal to the heart and 
the intellect. Theology is only a partial an
swer to the demands of reason. It maystir the 
emotions, may exoite the passions, but it never 
oan fully meet the requirements of man as a 
whole. On the contrary, Spiritualism appeals 
to the whole man, and has a full answer to the 
many-sidedness of human nature. It therefore 
has in it ail tbe elements which go to make up 
a religion Of humanity, universal in its nature 
and progressive in every direction.

Dr. Willis speaks the Sundays of February 
and the last two Sundays of March, April and 
May. Roger.May.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Owing to being afflicted with a severe cold, 

Mrs. Brigham was prevented from addressing 
the Spiritualist meeting on the evening of Mon
day, the 26th ult. Her place was taken by Mr. 
A. S. Pease, who spoke very acceptably for 
nearly one hour. At the close of his remarks 
Dr. Mills described and delivered messages from 
several spirits, ail of whom gave the means of 
their identification. On the following evening 
Mrs. Brigham had so far recovered as to be able 
to resume her position on the platform, whloh 
she did, elucidating several passages of the Bi
ble, and answering questions propounded to her 
in a manner very satisfactory to all.

Lynn, Mass.
A correspondent (J. A.) informs us that Geo. 

Chainey continues to hold Sunday morning 
meetings at Templar’s Hall, Market street. 
Lynn, though “not rewarded with that full 
measure of success whloh his self-sacrificing 
spirit and talents entitle him to.” Tbis is at
tributed to the genera! stagnation In business, 
whloh affects that as well as other cities.

Mrs. J. F. Dillingham has opened a 12:30 
o’clock mediums’ meeting, tobe holden Sunday 
afternoon at Templar’s Ball, Market street, 
and also controls the platform at that hall 
every Sunday evening. She Is said to be meet
ing with fair success, considering the times.

Meetings in Haverbill, Mass. •
On the last Sunday in January, Rev. E; B. 

Fairchild of Stoneham spoke before the Spirit
ualists of Baverhill and Bradford in Brittan 
Hall, his themes being ” Experience with Me
diums as Evidence of the Truth of Spiritual
ism,” and “The Claims of Science Contrasted 
with the Facts of Spiritualism.”

Last Sunday, Mr. Joseph D. Stiles occupied 
the platform, giving numerous tests fn the af
ternoon and evening. nearly ail of whloh were 
recognized. He will speak here again next 
Sunday. E. P. H.

Haverhill, Feb. 2d, 1885.

Dr. 8. B. Brittan*# Last,Great Work. 
Spiritualists who possecs thb necessary quali

fications fop gaining thlLears of skeptics, and 
are desirous of using tbem, will do well to study 
the series of letters written by .the late Dr. 8, 
B. Brittan to the secular 'papers In America, 
ana published under the title “The Battle- 
Ground of the Spiritual Reformation." 
The vast number of refutationr.df antagonistic 
arguments contained In these letters are logic
al, forcible and eloquent. After a careful pe
rusal of them the reader wUI W adequately 
equipped to meet the taort.'pblfl opponent,— 
Harbinger of Light, Melbourne^ Australia, Jah. 
181,1885.. .< ■«'/:'

BP The friends of the Bev,,B« Heber New- 
ton rally bravely to his defense miey declare 
that the reports of hla tormoto JirlWrepresent 
him, and'that’he does;not entertain a single 
theological1: doctrine In Anei slifflitaat degree at 
variance with the ttog™ ‘ofej£l4i;Bpi»oopaI 
Church.„rMr. Newton tout,. (be a hard 
man to npotk for theTtoni Ited to
him oerutfnly contain "idea* pngnant

ci aston- 
htoh the' 
t-Biihon» 

dtoJleveff;
Bain,Mr< 
that,the- 

’sympathy 
(together;.® 

ppy church

to chuMWenir But m 
Ishin# ofiiills the post 
pastor’s friends assert:- 
Potter-I' understands Mi 

:to him—perhaps (more'j 
Newtonia ’accusers.’,’'. 0

J. W. Fletcher in Brooklyn, N. Y.
After an absence of several months, Mr. 

Fletcher resumed his course of lectures, which 
were so summarily interrupted by illness in the 
autumn. The plotform has been very accept
ably filled by Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis, who has 
few equals as on expounder of the Spiritual 
Philosophy. The Society has also reorganized, 
upon a somewhat more substantial basis, and 
has begun to increase its membership. Mr. 
Lewis Waterman is the President, Ooi. Morse 
Vice President, and Mr. William Johnson, 
Treasurer, while the other offices are also ac
ceptably filled.

As Mr. Fletoher stepped upon the platform 
he was greeted with prolonged applause. He 
delivered a fine address upon “Immortality the 
Link between Materialism and Theology,’’ 
which was followed with close attention, and 
frequently applauded.

In the evening a large audience listened to 
a superb eulogy of the “Life and Work of 
Thomas Paine.” This was as powerful a piece 
of oratory as has ever fallen from this speaker’s 
lips, and while radical and incisive, was couched 
in such elegance of diction as to defy criticism. 
The lecture was followed by delineations and 
descriptions of spirits. Mr. Fletoher can ,be 
consulted every Monday at the Dwinel House, 
Fulton street. t

How a Family was Converted to Spir
itualism. .

Keithsburg, III., Jan. 15th, 1885.
Dr. A. B. Dobson, Maquoketa, Iowa:

Dear Sir: I write you this to inform yon of 
the success you and your band have had in cur
ing mother. 1 will say I have never seen her as 
well as , she is at present. She has used your 
remedies for two months, and since the second 
week she has had no trouble with her stomach, 
or pains in the back. Your remedies have done 
more good than ten years by the regulars. Fa
ther has spent hundreds of dollars and years of 
labor in attempting to cure what you have done 
in two months, costing only 83,35, including post
age. She does all her own work now, except 
washing. Your cure of her has done one thing 
more, it has made us all confirmed Spiritualists.

. I remain yours truly,
Monroe McDonald.’

BS” J. W. Fletoher gives business and medi
al sit tings daily at 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Flrat Society of Spiritualist* holds Its meet

ings every Bunday in Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street. 
Muroto^ service lio’olock; evening, 7:45. Beata free. Pub-

Arcanum Hall, 87 West 25tn street, corner 6th Ave
nue. The People’s Spiritual Meeting (removed from Fro
bisher Hall) every Bunday at Sf and 7s p.m. Frank W. 
Jones, Conductor. , .

The Ladle#' Aid Society meets every Wednesday af
ternoon at 8 o’clock, at 128 West 43d street. ■

JAMES PILE’S
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“• BEST THING KNOWN™-

WASHING-BLEACI BIC G

B hard OB soft, hot or cold water.
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poor, should be without It. ? 4 ' ; ■. , : :; , ' ■
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signed to mislead. PEARLINE Is the ONLY SAFE 
labor-saving compound, and always lieaM this nanba kk 5:
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OZONE WATER!

LIFE AND LABOR
In the Spirit-World

Being a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi-

, tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMBERS OF THE SPIRIT-BAND OF

MISS M. T. SHELHAMER,
N.dium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circle.

When one becomes fully convinced that friends who haro 
passed from existence on earth still live, the questions natu
rally arise, How do they live, and what are tbelr occupa
tions ? The purpose ot tbis book is to answer these inqui
ries, and, so far as tbe language of a material life Is capable 
of describing a spiritual one, It does so., These descrip
tions are not mere theories and surmises ot what may exist 
beyond this state ot being, the acceptance ot which depends 
mainly upon tbe faith ot the individual to whom they may 
bo presented, buit statements ot tacts made by those who- 
live that life, and are familiar with the scenes and experi
ences ot which they write.
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me by the title ’of paternity-riot that I am 
wiser or better thrih heibut because'he loves 
me-you shaU know as * Benefice,’a beneficent 
teacher and friend of humanity.’:: 7'..','' i

” Now, my daughter, we, have ofteu watohed 
your labors, and have commended your untiring 
zeal to bless others, but this is not a congenial 
place for you. Beyond that mountain that’rltps 
In the distance there is a charming valley? In 
that spot are beautiful little homes, presided 
over by gentle women aud wlse men. ,There are 
to be found all things that delight the unfold- 
irig perceptions of qhtfdhi^
peal to the love pf the h^autUtth the goodand 
the true. There Is a vacancy there ini one of 
those homes; It Is a lovely abode, adorned with 
flowers, add filled'with, all that, charms a wo- 
mau'4 heart? The former tnlst^oss andprpoep- 
iresa of ;&at,homah^l beeuiup^
duties and other labors;,Three sweet children, 
await a guiding hand and a teacheris iove..
Will you fill the place ? onio?, bn

OUTSIDE THE GATES:
THB STCBY OF A SHUTS WOE.
.; 't^il'?. '.'■-■‘■.'I .hyi '7ijii »'/"*y’••**•” if b i'ti l .!.‘J *0'J fM <i’f’. !

■* *; ; GIVBN THROUGH THH MIDIuMSHIP OF • i

CHAPTER VI.
Now, when I traversed the pathways of that

belt of space where utihappy spirits mingle, I 
did hot feel depressed, nor was my entire being 
wrappbii ih its former olbiids of misery.; I could 

* breathe freely and see clearly in tbe gentle 
light that floated abound me;, otherslikhmyself 
moved io arid fro, thinking and working I more

; Hirt

forthelrunfqrtuuptehelghborsthanfor'them- 
selveai but ’still t could see Uiat. all who were 
unrepeqtarit, ’ or who,’ /contrite;.' WMqryist 

' ^tWewelces, were , envelope^ in Mb 
loom fhat once settled wOr

•I’My heart' bounded with jojr’at the prospect 
opening before me at hie wo^V"I;^ 

'flu such a position,'and to'occupy'such a home 
as riTyWmpa^h. dMprlbe^
full, I gave a glad assent, hut,, words could riot 
express my gratitude^!,(:*< k-Jiv. «n.itxi j • 
:) V You can set out at once pyour friend knows 
well the place, and will guide you to It. ,'God 
bless you: jn your new life f ’ 1 will now attend 
tb the work of Benefice; he is awaiting my as* 
sistauoe." And; leaving, mo to the guidance 
of my former co-worker, who had stood by, a 
pleased spectator, that'good father turned tb 
hlsholytask. !

Together we set out for the home bbyotid the 
hills, my companion pleased and elated by my 
'new happiness, I silent but not ungrateful for 
her unselfish'sympathy. As we proceeded we 
were stopped ever aud agaln by spnnds of dls- 
tresi or, moans of despair, and paused to do 
what we could to relieve the sorrows of the un

that my mothei te^;M^^'^^ but that 

other hom0 interest* fi^', eJttor# were.aiiout a*, 
they had formerly, been/:w-'' ;

I Induced, my father to rajmnbl my medium 
stater Lily; and commti&b|^ hli^rhprso* 
ful sorrows to my motb^wgi dld. ib, confid
ing to her pitiful tenderniM* the t seoret of his 
fears and woes, and recelvlwi ber assurances of 
forgivenessihreturn.\;H{w' ' '■’■': i

This course cleared; iio'n^what of the clouds 
from hta heart ; and th*to**!l began my task pf 
teaching him the $i^t!wrand lewons I had 
learned. He leaned upbuiWM though he was 
a little child and I a stritog parent, and for'a’ 
long time refuse^, J» Wlpwne out of .his sight. 
I strove patiently witliiMp, leading him step 
by step to know, and(, uhdM8tand hta own pow
ers. Finally he J’tijiJtan wjrrow-self-reliant; to 
longt»;try, hls'oten'f^qJi^And to,lookaround 
him'for spiritual 'eioplqif^ent. There- was no * 
lack of (lite fq; an *artii|t »onl,- and soon he' 
was so busily engaged ^'Wtending 'uponr.tlte 
steps of and: brin^ngi’f^ltuaL'o'r tohgn’erio: 
powers, to • ite WW!$™ 
he fted met' and laiown qtl earth, and Who pos-, 
sewed i great heMfog ■ fwte*» ** to permit my 
withdrawalfrom tils sldO'^ " " '

—————————————---,... ———————— 
out fore*, but to wasteful,'ruinous and destructive, 
It blows into ashes the works,of art, science and util
ity, that bate cost centuries of wealth to collect, and 
industry to execute. It creates widows and orphans;, 
reduces home* tb ashes; promotes starvation, taiifine, 
wo* and desolation, .and never exhibits one good 
side, performs one good work, or leaves behind it one 
single track unmarked by rain and desolation; but 
above and beyond all, It commits the’unpardonable 
and Irreparable sin of murttor; uAclasato, and there
fore legalized murder. 8o dreadful and abhorrent lu 
the sight of .God and man Is murder, that tbe assassin 
wbo has destroyed a single life Is himself, doomed to 
^?‘ ■ , ! ; ”
'' WltboUt commenting oil the monstrous anomaly of 
twelve meh'Imitating the assassin's crime by doom- 
Ing.hlM to death,, if. Ik enough to point to th* fact that 
the foul wrong which society cannot endure when it 
is perpetrated by * single individual, society glories in 
when the murderers go forth. decked. In all the pomp 
and pride of'.military finery to commit murders by the 
.thousands ah (I tens of i thousands P. You may bay. 
“Why lay this, the disgrace of our boasted' civilize? 
tlon, aVthe' door of tbe Oburob? Do not pious and, 

: reverend churchmen rfehd, put every seventh day the 
divine command “.ThoU hhalt'ndt kill”? bo they hot 

: enjoin this sublime commandment upon every school 
cbllil, until the tongue qf j infancy In every land of civ 
lllzatlon Is taught to Usp amongst its earliest accents 
“ Thou shalt not kill.” ? This to true; but to It not alio

Betehma^s''^ The. Hand-
Writing^ .-

'''.''■•/.?■ i
MRS. EMMA HARDINCE BRITTEN,

At Berkeley Hall. BafeMkl Bondar Berning,
■ ■ San. ISlB. UM. .'

■; ■• ■: _—tt-4IArt^tt-^— :'.:p ' •
..',. , (Reported tor tpaBanpa^

happy, so that we did not make rapid progress. 
'At.Jexmthwewbreolq8etothemounta'nMr

■yond*?

iMfe

. .ntya^iw.:..,.. . ....
’ Great Spirit I Almi gbty.rad Otrinteclent Jtolng whom 

■men worship,!« Go<V jvhohttiteAWM^ and 
immortal jearij upon in,t *■ ^altoth as.opr Father 

:in, HtavedVwe Invoke " J ae -faereln
tbe'tiljureh 
■w

itep,'and my wholWbelut
' ^^Woyirit^Wto'ti^ 
;dthferii'hW'>'ilyiir;flfe$b^

' ;but that'i'sdmeHme* thought ofthe past jihd 
' JitAeiTbre,',but though TaiW^

rii«J^ bad, ceased to absorb: iny entire thought 
7and being to the exclusion of all the interest* 
•.an'dBprrows of others. .777.7777 7/777777j'.

-On one occasion I, with another spirit whom

ifjMiTvV

’ I tUM^'lfa^Md’ri),^
। among the unfortunate—one who was a teaoh- 

. *r 'from a higtie? sphere a here to
‘ instfubt said to guide the lowly—was attracted 

to the side of a rough .and violent spirit whose 
ti^rible ’Cbndltlon had . excited bur sympathy

■ imdpompasdbn?’v - s'^'' V7:‘.i’'!'.! i
: At a gl^b’wp'l^^ his; secret. He had

. been reared • on earth amid scenes of. lawless- 
: n^' iuid . vio^
. had taken human lif a and ta length ended 

hte. catebr#^ scaffold.ip Nq'ir he had aroused
” tbJ A ’sense^bf hu' ti and by
tbe rtys of inh^bttyllght ^

«
g upon bls tiqad^biui Sriticfi. were invisible to 
te-weiii^^

science h^ tybn piMitiied by i^ 
ihteUii<teW*'-.^ ::, J
W! to-WprlterV-Wd;^ 'assuage • the

dreadftil pain' by' which tie was assailed; but 
with glowering browB and muttered curses he 
turned a Way from,us.'. Then IbcEeld standing: 

. 7>^db iWi? Ai^t.<^ golden llghtotw male 
: forms;; .whose-, face# shone with benevolence 
• and who#e eyes beamed with 10?e< 'J ’ i

11 had’ seen okie .or the other pf -these form* 
nrtny tlines before;-indVlnit' abbtft. .with ■ com- 

■ '"passlbhate': 'and beiilgnani mibn'ilmbn^ ^he.nn- 
:: fbrlitft&^'tovri^

, ;'‘it^crib:^ Nut I
p ^O#4te®$W^to
. • tilMlOll^^ to meet them toi
11 ibtlMMKwj!5i'Ui!^:®^^ : !'“!’0;",
■nViT$i’Ia$gi^^
£»M^

“'^^oii^Wi^^
■^todeaiMtb#^^

i i.tllMi: of'tratiqulljlferb jcHP’dl’ kfafe Isi -tiXTiJtwpi***,.
. ■ j.; :~HiuWt^^

hearjt, for as. LgazeTT beheld,>famWWdH 
apitJfwe, half iburled from’uiiy sight wOSft 
oloudsof darkness that emerged from and sett 
flgd around the shrinking figure?’' -;: ■.'.'.<?l ■ I' 
^’’GoM'hbhvM^
you here ?: When’did you die ? And ^at Is?the 
matter^’ In answer to my hurried question^ 
he, my evthty':father, vfhom I,had supposed 
alive and well in the flesh, looked up and moan
ed, “Marah, child, to It you? Ohl I aid'so 
wretched! so wild I 'I am in torment, torment! 
See! see!" j

“Sbe what, father?” I demanded. r , ■
"Don't you see thls bleedlng heart that to 

before ine all the time? do n’t you see It? and 
those soars eaten into It, and the great hollow* 
made by the tears site shed because of my 
wrong-doing? Don’t you sea it—her heart? 
your mother’s heart, torn and bleeding! the 
heart I made to suffer hundreds of times when 
loams home to her'Intoxicated and’reeking 
With the fumes of Uijuo?! do n’t you SeaMffl,. j 
' I saw nothing but: his piteous face and trem
bling frame,' but (evidently the bleeding heart, 
that conscience told him he had palned ani 
saddened, was as tangible and plain to his sigh 
as though it lay before us In objective form 
For one of the conditions of' splrlt-llfe Is thlp ': 
that whatever subjective '.thought; possesses' a 
gduV'^T'li&ttm^ and isobject-

’l$»td.iM#i^“';;T’'-;^^
' "Father,‘ dear," I soothingly said, "mother 
to on earth, and her heart still lives and love* 

;you; you have , done wrong, ibut you are sorry, 
and will atone for it—you Will go to mother, 
and confess your sorrow. • She Will forgive and 

•hlettybiti’?;'!'"^:^'1^ !
- ’ ‘'T will’go1! you wflTgo with' tnfejii.he Inter 
T$pi^f;’'Il'oan^ i

T hesitated, observing wtiich he pried, " Po n’t 
leive me! dp n't leave me;!#,!, ■ ir« rt > mwoilj b 
^iTqotiid not;; and with , A spasm of regret^ bu 
afeeljngof renunciation in my heart; I ttirn*< 
tottyfrlend,!and8aid,! ’’Yodinitet go on wlth- 
out rnei'toy duty to ltere! ‘ Tell'them TbaveTito 
i^hW.ttke^^'folitoeAYW1,^^ 
to^^TerhaiiTet^r l^fcTTdti'ij^

Tiby toy/euchantlng mfssldto',’li' 
M®B^W»: 
ultant thrlllat; the prospect sd neat

ifc

peaceful; 
uls’a#plra- 
i voice that, 
' ' M.’«^ 

w„-oiu.'.
( WJ0W? W-WW P«uu°h 
ere we dpkk'better for us than we 

'bad ask.^A ;b py^? led' us w the angels of cloud 
'Mhd fire ihWugli the wilderness bf|Ignorance up to the 
promised lah'd'bf .spiritual ,^ divine wisdom; 
yet'ln our ’weakness we'^ thee tor 

’strength; In^ohrmortal pijndnespwe cry. unto thee 
for fight, jnore light I But thou khowest all-bur weak
ness and IpcpnetAnoy, our human needs and our sph> 
ItUaldarkness. Tncrease our falth In thee; deepen 
but sorts’ intense reliance .‘on ihpe,' and, as the first 
and Mei boon which we.cafi’ erpye to help ns onward 
th'rpugb'llfe’s toilsome pligrimillie; we would ask thee 
to inspire.us with heart and vploe and spirit to cry: 
Thy will t&done oh earth as it is In heaven, now and 
'ertrinarK’?';''/’^’^
I:.I ; LBOTUtiB. ,

We would ask our' listeners to suffer tbelr minds to 
turnback to tfie remote period when'Belshazzar the 
king sat in the midst of his prince* And lords and po- 
tebtatesi^When; surtortided by fato Wives and concu
bine*, and all the splendid yef'barbaricfollowers of 
bls age and: state, he drank out of the consecrated 
vessilsWhloh hto father, Nebuchadnezzar, had rent 
from the despoiled temple of til*captive Jews, and be 
ahd bls IMqultious Aompknions' praised the gods of 
gOM and silver and irdn and stone; and; forgetful of 
the Lord OilHekVen. ’WboSe hahd hiid been heavy on 

.thh'fdolatries bfTTfebtiehadneZikr. hto sbn, Belshaz
zar, refiaaeted his father’* crim** wT'S^ in 
the far-famed -toast whtort forin* th* Wbject of th to, 
morning'sirtdresA.'tai’;<iIi'?^^ : I: 

: Again, let your minds .recur to tbe familiar story of 
the awful phenomenon which!thtertnpted the idols- 
;trous. rebels of;,the Chaldean: oxKmareh and tremble 
, with him, and let your mortal atreriWf be subdued by 
awe.lfnotwltt th* terrorism of/guilt; as yon behold 
prolectedjfrom the nnknown/ and funseen universe 
around yom the? wmblance of A wrtal hand which 
writes words of mystic but terrible significance on the 
waltoof tbe Idolater's prtae*Znit hrtK.'ii,; i'!

The speaker then with startling energy auda wealth 
of pictorial Imagery impossible to! repeat, proceeded 
to recall: and i depict the remainder of the vision, and 
,describe how the klug called tn ivkln tor the sooth
sayers of his own land to Interpret th* Writing, and 
finally teamed: its: mMrtttlglandifltto terrible doom It 
predicted,'through tho Inspiration'of the Hebrew cap
tive; Daniel, .i'./ h|i of iiirt-n^/^ .

The speakerthen went on-tb'*ky*'TJ<!; T ?
:!! The existenceof a Bp!ritualWorM*hcircilng and en-

true that no band of men organized for the express 
purpose of killing or being killed; ever .marches forth 
to battle without a reverend churchman accompany 
Ing the regiment in the capacity of chaplain? or in 
other word*, a functionary , whose duty It Is to cry, 
“ Thou shalt not kill ” on the seventh day, and to bless 
the banners of murder during every other day of the 
week; besides praying to the Creator of men to endow 
bls creatures with strength and skill enough to kill off 
all those who come out In battle array against them. 
The Church not responsible! Why, what other in
stitution Is? For countless centuries the church has 
been highly educated, highly paid, and highly vener
ated, and that for no other purpose than to teach the 
people, by precept and example, the laws of right and 
wrong.

Jesus declared that all law and all commandments 
were fulfilled In the one precept, to love one another. 
Love can do no wrong, much less commit the monster 
crime ot murder. Can the ministers of this religion of 

’ love then pretend tbat they act out tbelr Master's only 
commandment when they bless the banners of mur- 

< fler, or bave tbe audacity to pray to tbat God who ere- 
. ated mart and fashioned him so wonderfully and so 

■ curiously, for leave to kill him by the tens of thou* 
. sands? .'.^BaH* the prayer for victory over enemies?
-enly.*4emtoA that Godjor Jesus Christ’s sake, will 
allow one side to kill ber of bls oreu-
tores than tbe other 
mons, Impious and pro

WSSPO
>1*tiaAainBa>liM9ldvetoihop®t.stod''Wu^ 
. faitivito/tt^^^^ 
•to<rtwetoyot^bA?"«

•4. w,<w i:-ao;w^*$^

i>:;8he®tote*WWKttW^
(Wth'-reRmteiirtW^ 
thevaUeybfpeaoei:!A^

I will

: closing yam in Its cnstalnliijtlamla' had beensb fully 
demonstrated, to* tbe < people' OftCUH'iMiratlon, that 
yon nbiongar marvel »t tbe sight of tin* iplrltnal hand, 

. nor tbe tuBytrtvealed form ot tbeUsntimis of * spirit; 

.nal world; ana yet it its fmpootiblertbitooan without 
awe, even in the distant perapectlyeat recedlng mu- 
<t«lB*i ithe spectacle of a balf-tormed apparition idler; 
.penetratiag th* material commcnpM*** otearth.aiid 
>Writing.(with ia power that mbrttlityeaiM neither tej 
itdrhlhdCT;,the worts of hrevoeabiadbatiibn th* Walls 
rc&tteiviMoer. . But M “ no Bcrtpttni to of private 
Interpretation,’’ nettterift tim «tnpfcd^

। theilnuiriwritlnic'on the walls of ?Beto8|udak*a'patob*l 
iW^y^^tt!#? 
< that job ooeselenee only. It;matters novl’tu* twomu 
written agatest UwririMoer, tntte pahteeWf^ iftfti 
il^Uiftgte -^^'^^ -■«»•"•*«•■-•*■*•<“-'

<j:.wll^i®£ak^i^

lybldqi 
widow; .Mwffld Pi

%

ryoux loving chlia^frStiBg’dMB^ 
..i-Andthba A wotiderftilthini' hapjiel 
ittilflWdiridW^^ 
tiff vtfftkW&E^fla^^

■^w^ 

dpAn&iiM

irii^iglibM 
im^HWCM
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MrMtaMrtfcrtttedby^ 
ibgpl<^teri*^^ 
Stoerttthtog varles'aMbrtlniitolbelB. 
EfAnfoMment of th* ratefbUiMlt Is td 
Mamfliatitei of butt lublfmtf iteirttive 
Ban^btii^ 
iM.hbWhm'tiwre Uto'bftrwUtWit 
taii£ijii^'s4^w^ 

Smatifimitt'iW^ 
Mterttyitita'hWlrt'?^^ 
irtiliMW.tt^

yak* pf man’s salvation In countless ages to come— 
ages of suffering Incurred tn vain , reliance'on tb* 
shameful falsehood tbat a God ot justice, a fatherly 
spirit of love, can fever be satisfied to remit th* penal- 
tl** bf yOur guilt because one righteous man lived and 
died. In tbls sense all tbe sinners with whom the ages 
bave been burdened for the last eighteen centuries 
are only indebted for tbelr eternal salvation to tbe 
ungrateful murderers wbo put the Innocent Jesus to 
death I 11 But,” says the Church, “ whilst we offer sal
vation, to tbe sinners tbrougb the blood of Jesus; re
member that we also require sinners to repent of tbelr 
sins.” Why, what hypocritical Fbarlseelsm Is this I 
It the sinner can only be saved through bls own re
pentance, he saves himself, and does not need a vica
rious Saviour at all. Away with such sophistry, offer
ed merely as a pitiful attempt to reconcile tbe soul- 
corrupting doctrine of a vicarious atonement for sin 
with a personal atonement for sin.' 1 ■

Time does not serve us now to cite innnmerable cler
ical texts and clerical utterances to show that the bold, 
bad doctrine of a “vicarious atonement’’for sin la In
deed tbe only llneb-pln of Christianity, and hence that 
It' Is tbe stronghold and defense of, as well as tbe plaus
ible pretext arid excuse for, crime. As long as this 
doctrine Is suffered to bo taught, crime will prevail, 
unless, Indeed, the guilty promoters of tbe teaching 
are arrested by.tbe band ot an Insulted Deity, writing 
on the walls of their temples and churcbes, “ ATenw, 
mens, lakelupharain,”

^Bhl mockery, blasphe-' 
Mibb name and religion 

of the great-hearted anW Wtacrfflolng founder of the 
religion of love I But thf* to not all/ The clergy of all 
Christian denominations bare. bod more opportunities 
to mold tlie dispositions and guide the conduct of their 
fellowmen than any other classof teachers In the wide 
world. TbeOhqrch to,or should be, tbe only school of 
morals In existence. Tbe Church has been organized 
especially to teach men the way and tbe life, and bad 
It been true to Its founder, and tbe Christian churoh
denounced in the name of God and his laws the awful 
crime of murder, especially in the savage and hideous 
form ot war, centuries ago war would have been extln- 
gnlahed amongst civilized nations, and by th* force of 
moral power and psychological Influence, even the 
wildest savage would have been led by the pioneers of 
civilization from the honors of war to the natural and 
reasonable arbitration of right and justice. And the 
same arguments apply emphatically to all the phases 
of crime that run rampant In what we are pleased to 
call our’’civilization.”, Civilization I to that civiliza
tion, or Ohrlst-llke, which makes onr systems of gov
ernment only an arena for' the struggles of ambitious 
politicians and placemen? Why are we obliged to 
bolt and bar our doors by night, except to defend our
selves against our, fellowmen? Why do we fear to 
trust our youngest and fairest In the publio streets, ex
cept It be that the spoiler to ever ready to work their 
ruin? . , .

Whence eomo the countless throngs ot guilty men, 
women, ay, and even little children, who crowd our 
prisons, penitentiaries and, reform schools ? Who are 
th*mbnstery yrhpse crimes recorded In every journal of 
clyiUntiokeauM the flesh of tbe reader to creep with 
shame ana hortov?' Who are trip bank defaulters tbat 
fajftn tadfKf^rlcb. on the wealth wrung from the 
victims who trusted them?-Who tbe land monopolists, 
railway frauds, debater* of every kind of food arid 
produce? Who are *11 Wesoput members of Chris
tian Oomtbuhttl8s,'eburebes,';8tmday-Bchool teachers, 
or scholar*? /Fromtheerown of .'the head to the sole 
oftheioOt.tpe socletyofclyfilzed Christendomlsfull of 

‘corruption, de&lt,wqulM^^ and sordid selfish
ness. • br-.c'lr vtlw »-<"D ”/! j

And. once again we #reaaked,wby lay the depravity 
of human nature at the door of tb* Church? and once 
again we reply, it is to titeolu* of omission as well m 
commission on the partof eccleslMtlclsm, that th* 
present flagrant condition of crim* amongst civilized 
peoples to due. ■ , • - — - • |

When do Christian minister* rebuke the rich swln-
filer, tbe powerinl lknfl-grabber, th* unjust law-maker; 
the dishonest banker, or the avaridqtiB monopolist? 
'When do ol«r gytafenexpose the tntanjtM ot politicians 
b? Ui* itoud* bf trade? T^ threaten the poor

>.v» hi# prison cell'for Btoallpg a loaf of. bread 
[fl. torment, but say tq W* rieh defaulter who 
iuhd victims of thei?hard earning#, “ Oom* 
?rand “though yonr #tna be as scarlet, 
bee* white a*; •now/’ But we uy more; 
''«? the pcople to the charge 

(he: Very llnchipln'ot’Chrtotian- 
d wklfeh every sect- tn Christen! 

___ , . TM&ltabelrig, I# the procla
mation Xi&adcrif »wi^ tor guilt,’ and what'is 
this Vntrrln.'io . X<iWra plain, proposltlothto 

'’rieatf 19^ aiwiri5'8W< and, shoulder Ite .consequences 
'away from)tbe gujlty to the, innocent, at the trifling

ity. 
dbm

We do;-M 
of eco

As to want and pauperism, it is needless to speak of 
it. The little penny pamphlet lately issued to a bo^ 
ror-strnok and soul-sick English community, entitled 
“The Bitter Wall ot Outcast London,” finds Its dis
mal echo In outcast New York, Boston, Paris, Vien
na, St. Petersburg, and every great olty ot civiliza
tion wherever Christians abound. Read the records 
ot the ghastly tenement houses, ot tbe wretebed sew- 
log-women, ot tbe street-peddlers and street Arabs; of 

:the pauper houses and refuges; of tbe nameless 
graves where thousands and tens ot thousands' annu
ally bide tbelr heads that have no otber shelter, where 
they lay them down to die because they bave not 
bread to keep tbem alive I Broken hearts, ragged 
forms, famine-stricken faces and homeless wanderers 
encounter us at every step tn tbe midst ot our rich, 
proud, boasted civilization, and all tbls while when do 
tbe clergy cry to the rlcb, the happy, tbe fortunate 
and the powerful, ” A wrong done to tbe least of God’* 
creatures to a wrong done to all ”? Never 1 Their fa
vorite texts are, “Without tbe shedding of blood 
there to no remission ot sins,” and “ By grace are ye 
saved, not by works, lest any man should boast,” and 
so, whilst the clergy are-repeatingtbe schoolboy les
son,I'Tbon shalt not kill,” wjtli one breath, they aro 
with the next breath prayihg'% God tbat, under hto 
providence, one- nation mayMv^ the strength to kilt 
ten thousand ot another nation., And whilst they, re- 
hearse the lovely parable of Uie.Qood Samaritan and; 
the Widow’s Mite, and the word* of the dear Master; 
“ Not every one tbatcrletb Lord I Lord I but hethat 
doetb tbe will ot the Father shall Inberlt the king
dom I” tbe next moment they Invite sinners to come 
to Jesus, and assure tbem tbat tbe Lord died especial
ly that their sins of omission and commission should 
be remitted.

Ohl Scribes and Pharisees I hypocrites I where are 
tbo true followers of blm whose sole commandment 
was “that ye love one another”? And the Church 
claims that she bas been “ tbe nursing mother of civ
ilization,” and that our last count against her, of fpno- 
rants, to at once disproved by tbe stupendous con
quests of art and science throughout all Christian 
lands. To this we reply: We grant tbe arts and sci
ences, but not Christianity as the cause of their de
velopment. On tbe contrary, we turn in vain to one 

' form of scientific knowledge that Christianity has not 
banned, from the telescope to the electric battery, from 
astronomy to steam and labor-saving machinery; or on* 
scientist tbat sbe bos not anathematized, from Faustus 
tbe printer, to Hugh Mlllertbe geologist,oronereform 
that she bas not tried to stifle, from tbe glorious reform 
of Jesus’s religion of love to tho spirit-rappings at 
Hydesville. No I tbe Church bas only adopted arts 
and sciences when tbey became too strong tor ber to 
resist tbem, as she will patronize and adopt Spir
itualism when ber kingdom to divided and given to th* 
spirits, and she to weighed in the balances ot God’s 
Justice and found wanting in every item of her preten
sions I

Ignorance I Why what institution can boast ot 
such effete Ignorance as tbe Church of Christendom? 
At the very foundation of her creed sbe teaches of an 
origin for tbe human race tbat turns tbe fables of bar
barism Into divine and infallible truth, and a destiny 
for tbe soul, alike Insulting to tbe Fatherhood of God 
and the common sense ot man.

In tbe days ot Belshazzar, when tbe Angel ot the 
Lord rebuked blm by writing on the walls of bls pal
ace the words of doom, he humbly referred the Inter
pretation of the message to the Inspired ones wbo 
alone could understand spiritual things. In this our 
nineteenth century, the ecclesiastics bave seen, not 
only a part of a man's hand, but the fully perfected 
form of the divine Immortals writing the word of warn- 

'Ing, no longer in mystic characters, bnt tn language < 
that all who run may read, yet they spit upon and ? 
buffet the immortal messengers, strive to biotoutitulr 
handwriting, and revile and anathematize the InMra
ments through whom they oome. But the handwriting 
to there, nevertheless. Where It has been defaced knd - 
stamped out in one clerical community, Its mark' to 
found In an hundred others. Oh I who can watch'th* 
signs of the times and fall to perceive that dn the walls 
of ritualism, and across the senseless plgtttpdes of 
every unauthorized creed anddogmAthe marching 
hosts ot the . Immortals have written “ITsm, smm, 
UAviupAarrin,"/ Ills written on tbe banners of war, 
apd tbe black arm of the gallows. It to thundered 
forth tn answer to every audacious lip which dares 
to proclaim any other: extenuation for guilt than per
sonal sacrifice and personal 'responsibility. It tends 
the heavens apart abd discloses to mortals thir own
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Inevitable hereafter; When false teacher# prtte’ot a 
fiery hell ot eternal ’. torture, or a theological heaven 
for whitewashed qlmdlcbres wbo depend on.thMlogl- 
cal passports dtily. (It refeoboes. tn solemn and terri
ble earaestoouVi the words of Ihe greaWiearted .and 
dlvinely-tosplried.reformer of Nazeretb:!!" Thekltig- 
dom o<- heaven-, to within;yob,"< bht It'adds' with th* 
testliiiotjy ot'fcllllons of soutofthat;'falie -.tBiietiihks 
hav*< wracked] “Lol tb* kingdom of, kulx,'is within 
you,’
';Bff^wlite«|v.ed,.frtei»dk'fltoos*^ 

knb^^d loved, aMtifitMtfi {ho** wt»? are in the 
experience of the world ot judgment, sod the result of 
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ed by letters of glorious and eternal light to the good; 
but against tbe names ot those wbo hare go long de
ceived tbe people, darkened the counsels ot God and 
nature, forsaken tbelr master’s teachings, and per
verted tbem Into unauthorized mysteries and means 
to grind out ecclesiastical revenues, the very band 
ot an offended God himself writes," Thou art weighed 
th the balances, and art found wanting!” Ayl 
and It will but be a question of time before this 
kingdom of ecclesiastical autocracy will be finished. 
Already its days are numbered-soon, soon its wealth, 
its power and Its pride will be divided, and given to 
the legions ot right and reason, and tbe solemn, tbe 
ever old and ever new truths ot religion, the Father
hood of God, tbe Brotherhood of Man, the Immortality 
of the soul, eternal progress, and compensation and 
retribution for right and wrong, will be weighed in the 
balances ot eternity, be found just, true and even, and 
become tbe religion ot the whole rejoicing earth.

Notes from Vineland—No. 9.
The Medico-ChromopatMc CoUege^hd Bolar San

itarium—Healing by the “Enlightening Power 
of God’’—A New Light in the Theological 
Darkness—An Inspired Clergyman, and a Re
markable Sermon.

To tbe Editor ottbo Banner of Light: ,

In my last I gave some account of a Sanitari
um lately opened in this place, in which the 
cure of all diseases, whether of body, mind or 
spirit, is proposed to be effected mainly by 
what is termed “ the Overshadowing Power of 
God.” This novel institution is not the only 
one which, in addition to the natural sanitary 
advantages of tho place, attracts the attention 
of invalids to Vineland.

Not long since. Dr. Babbitt, formerly of New 
fork, more recently from Cincinnati, has de
termined to locate here with a view to estab
lishing what he terms a Medico-Chromopathio 
College, with a Sanitarium for healing by the 
application of all the Finer Forces, suoh as 
Electricity, Magnetism, Vital Magnetism, and 
tho Solar Rays. To this he proposes to add a 
manufactory for the various instruments ho 
has devised for the production and application 
of these remedial agents.

Dr. Babbitt is well known to the readers of 
the Banneb of Light as an enlightened Spir
itualist and a Magneto-Therapeutist of long 
experience, and especially as tbo author of al
leged new and marvelous discoveries in regard 
to the nature of Atomic Action and tbe healing 
virtues of Light and Color, as set forth in his 
remarkable works, entitled tho “Principles of 
Light and Color,” " Chromo-Therapeutics,” 
etc. The Doctor is now located in a large ho
tel building—tho former “VinelandHouse”— 
where he has ample accommodations for pupils 
and for patients; and is assisted by Drs. Wm. 
A. and Susan A. English, wbo are experienced 
practitioners In both the Homeopathic and 
Vital Magnetic Methods of treatment. I hear 
of notable cases of euro and of partial restora
tion effected by their methods. Since the lead
ing agency employed in this system of cure Is 
sunlight, in its various modifications known as 
Color—and since this potent agency is no less 
of dlvino origin than is psychic healing energy 
of the highest grade—nnd especially since it is 
accompanied by enlightenment regarding tbe 
nature and action of various subtle and occult 
forces of tbe universe, as well as regarding the 
nature and causes of disease—this Solar Sanita
rium may not inappropriately be said to heal by 
the Enlightening Power of God, in contradis
tinction from the “orer-shadowing power,” as 
claimed by its competitor. No doubt each 
method bas its special adaptations to different 
classes of patients; and between them both, 
and the natural salubrity of Its climate, Vine- 
land appears to offer to health-seekers advan
tages nowhere else to be found—at least, those 

, of tho two newest and most promising discov
eries in the ancient and puzzling science of 
Therapeutics. Besides these Sanitariums.Vine- 
land has tbe usual quota of doctors of different 
schools, who appear to find a fair share of em
ployment among the invalids who resort hither.

Hearn that physicians of tho various schools 
are availing themselves, to some extent, of the 
results of Dr. Babbitt's researches, and he has 
already numbered several of this profession 
among his pupils. A new course in his Medico- 
Chromopathio College was announced to com
mence on January 13th. It is his intention to 
soon have the institution incorporated, so as to 
have the legal right to issue diplomas to gradu
ates ; also to organize a joint-stock company to 
carry forward tho business of the Sanitarium 
and the manufacture of chromopathlc instru
ments, which aro being culled for even from the 
opposite side of the globe.

I assure you, Mr. Editor, I am not writing 
these Notes in the interest of either of the 
healing institutions! have named, for I have 
no connection with them ; nor do I write in be-' 
half of the real estate owners of Vineland, of 
whom I am not one, nor likely to bo; but I wish 
simply to give information to your progressive
ly-inclined readers and to whomsoever else it 
may concern.

why one portion of the religious world should 
be called Spiritualists, and other portions by 
other names, in faot,”>ne said, “weare all 
Spiritualists, In that we believe in the spiritual 
nature of man, in an Immortal life and a spirit
ual world.” In tbe last discourse to which I 
listened, in a sudden burst of Inspiration, he 
uttered declarations like these: (Idouotgive 
them verbatim, but insubstance, as jotted down 
at the time.)

“We should recognizetbattbekingdomotheaven 
1b within ourselves—that God Is in us.”

“ We can enter into tbe spiritual world within our
selves, and there commune with spiritual, beings. 
Many are engaged in seeking God anywhere and 
everywhere but fn tbelr own souls, and they find blm

“ There is but one key that will unlock the myste
ries ot lite and tbe mysteries ot God, aud tbat key Is 
within yourself. Science cannot do It. for science 
deals only with the surfaces ot things. - We must leave 
the eurface and go into the depths.ot our own souls. 
It Is useless to expect to find God anywhere until you 
bave found blm In yourself; and having found Dim 
there, you will find blm everywhere."

“The real world Is the spirit-world, In which you 
and I at tbls moment dwell: aud tn the spirit we live 
wltb tbe angels and wltb God, and tbere find our only 
true life.”
."The spirit comes Into this-,visible.form— lives 
out the earthly life-casts’ off this body—enters an
other life—and Ilves on. andon, from one stage to an-’ 
other, ever approaching pie perfect Mate.” i <

“ We shall come to worship less and less In external 
temples, and more and more to tbe toner temple of tbe 
spirit. Bee God aqd worship him In yourselves, and 
then you will see blm In all others,” . .

I have before me a printed copy of a discourse 
delivered by Mr. Haskell some time since, enti
tled “Seven Vital Questions,’.’ a few excerpts 
from which will give some idea of the tendency 
and scope of the utterances of this living 
preacher, and show how tbe liberalizing and 
deepening influence of true Spiritualism is 
making its way into the pulpit. The “Vital 
Questions "discussed are these:

“ Wbat is the essence of religion?
To wbat in the human nature does It appeal?
Wbat demands of the human nature has Christian

ity heretofore satisfied, and whathas It failed to meet?
Can it In its present form long continue to satisfy the 

needs of tbe human soul?
Wbat are tbe changes now taking place In the re

ligious thought and faith of tbo world, and towbat 
Issue are tbey tending?

Can man worship the Infinite, or must be always 
worship an image of God?

Cao the rational religion now being evolved, satisfy 
the emotional nature?"

The whole discourse fn answer to these ques
tions fa well worthy, Mr. Editor, of reproduo-' 
tion in your columns; but I can take room for 
only a few passages. Suffice ft to say that in 
answer to the third and: fourth queries, the 
preacher makes a most unsparing, but just criti
cism of tbe popular Christianity aq, represented 
by the churches in general, .wWobJs proipl-i 
nently emotional and unreasonable, and shows 
that it must speedily give way to'a religion .that 
shall satisfy both the emotions and tho reason. 
In proceeding to speak of dhdiiges now in pro
gress, he says: ; I '

bv Ouina.PoeHaControlgfMri. 
id al Metropolitan Temple, San 
furnished by thedudience.

Wbtther leadetb the Golden Gate?
PUlaredwliet in tbe gold ot the sun., 

For wbat newwonders doth It wait? ;
• \Vhen?e its ijource, and when was It begun ?

Hath It dwfoundations, that far away
;bt In the depths ot the sea?.' Are bld from sight In the depths of the sea? 

left waiting itlllfor the primal day . •
• When the1 festtbeQueen of the World shall be?-

- IntbatbllMl 11 timewbenthisdoldhriGate 
SballleadtotbepeacefulCIty olLove;

Where nojno -e:care and no more hate 
.; Shallfillajo’

. Oh I Golden (ate to a golden sea, . ■
orid.tha11* crdwned from above!

Jate to a golden sea,'
1 tin doth set and the sun doth rise,._ where the suix sow co. ,uu w*o ouu uum 

'ftnd wheref; ur waters’ symphony 
ReBponfis.ta ttie muBlcpt the skies;

And where a qty Is beauteously set, 
And Islands «d hills tower,up to the sky, 

Where temple tnd dome and minaret'Q^Xf^W'^Ji^'f^pl mAn^a Vnroxmlt avAf-AnfvlAc

Ohl GoidenGll
lenders ot Egypt yet outvie; 

te. the world will wait
For tbat mag cal City of the Sun . 

■ That sbaitean an nations foWIts light—
And then its 'lory will not^be don^., (

' pbjifM^GiteoftheftVestenifate .̂laodJ .
■ With fonging hearts and with aching eyes.

The natlons.af arth wlthoutaUetohed-hands 
......Walt f ortho । lories of the-sktes;----- ----

Oh I Golden Gi te of the Bpirfaifand I 
Thou dost extend to the farthest shore;

Thou are upbuyded by many a band, 
And tby rays of splendor.^hall beam evermore;.

For divine is tlie gateway of life and death, 
Nor rising trorgrtHrig of sun with thee,

But only Lore and Its matchless breath 1 " 
queuing thy portals eternally.

Down,dow“ fr<>®the shining heights above; 
,The OOROU throng on either side, ........... :■
Making an arohway of perfect loVe, 
,. While sonlsipass through on Death’s flowing tide 
And the golden light of God above . . .. 
Welcomes them all In the City df #>¥6. '

earring in this city, abd tbe denunciations of woman 
suffrage given expression to by the reverend bigot at 
that time (reference to which we have made in the 
Banneb of Light for Jan. 81st and Feb. 7tbj, says; 
"I can but rejoice that women, wbo really are tbe 
ones who are upholding the churches, are getting tbelr 
eyes open to that dangerous eccleslastlolsm which 
bas caused fn this world of ours more tears of sorrow 
tban of joy. Howard University, of which Dr. Pat
ten Is President, Includes a theological department 
where young men are educated for ministers of the gos
pel , whose minds are warped and trained by their tutors 
to go forth Into the world to teach those abominable 
Orthodox .doctrines which have poisoned so many. 
Congress/or years past has been making annual ap
propriations, amounting to twenty thousand dollars, 
more or less, to keep'Howard University going, in 
order to educate young' men in sectarian theology, 
and tbere is where Dr. Fatten derives the pabulum on 
wblch he can Independently and flippantly array him
self against so many learned and talented women and 
tbe reform of woman suffrage. The appropriations 
by Congress for Howard University are palpably un
constitutional.”,....... .„ .„„,„,,... .... ■ ";-

traveling and but slight acquaintance with her per- • 
son*lly), wai and 18 very great. : ;

BP^INGFJU^LD.-H., A. Budjugton writer: “Feb. 
let our society had tbe rare pleasure of listening to two 
very refined and spiritual discourses by Capt. H. H. 
Brown, onb on • Soul Growth,’ the other on ’ The Ele. 
vatlrig Influence of Frayer? Oapt. Brown was lilted 
top high sphere of thought, and tbe audience felt that 
IjBlectwtM were a feast or spiritual things. In the 
evening Mra; Hattie R. Mason described spirits, under 
Cobtrol of' Sunshine? Amongst those described were: 
David Warner, J. Johnson, Charles Hamlin, William 
Ru8MlI, ^barlea„Granger, Charles Gregory, Emetine 
Clark,all.pt.Springfield; Father Robinson,ot South 
Hadley Fails;'Avety Clapp, of Montague; Merrill 
Dudley and Mrs. Jemima D. Clapp, of Shutesbury; Dr. 
Sarah Futham, ot Greenfield; WlUlam Foneater, a 
musician; Jedediah .Morse'. Mn. Mason's services 
as a public m^dlpm are becpmlhg quite valuable.”

BOSTON.—G., A-'Lakln. writes: “ Mr. J. R. Lakin, 
whom many will rometobpr,-ntrf.ltes at the City Hospi
tal, unable temove.bayinjt repelvedAparalytlo stroke 
along bls ’right side, completely deadening the mem-
ben ,'so as to tender him tir£abietd'waik;write roraeip 
himself In any manner. Those wl

5

id to 
fad-, 
how'

Illinois. j ; ■„ /u
. (CHICAGO—A correspondent) gvorjib^ BlSMihW;
"justice,” writes: “TheconditlonpLthecauseJn.thltL "
MtvTg~geneTaIlv speaking, good,-and-i- think- more- -ff®d Jilszremark5JiY?re reselyedK_llt5_veneraWa^p-SRlos otthC pubMc Pemnoe(beb^oyer,emtyjW80t age)wonhlm 

than ever before. Many cpme boldly forward WA pro
claim tbelr thorough convlcUon of the truths of Spirit-, 
uallsm, and many more are quietly. Investigating for 
tbelr own satisfaction the subject ' as one they,cannot 
deny or account for, but whtdh dhatns their attention 
in spite ot themselves. ' '

Tbere are four regular Sunday meetings here now,

Cures upon tho variedj 
the cities and towns ol

■'-an ,’':>(' it ; lw ■ "I tori: biin-j oil ............Jfaws^^
^w&WMt*' 

pears from the rejport ln yritir mm'of'&e^tiiMtJ 
tbo.following Question from “J.HlF.JW MbntreM,'
waspre«ented>:.:’' -J o

“ Tbat tbere are great changes going oh In tbe world 
around us, ho wbo bas the least reflection must per
ceive, Tbe tact need no longer be disguised, tbe old 
forms of religion are passing away beyond hope of re
call. It is useless to cling to tbem. to - cry out' tn fear 
and In pain, imploring heaven to spare them unto us. 
It Is tbe power of God tbat Is bearing, us away,from 
tbem. The command to us IB the same as to the old- 
Eatrlarch fleeing from the doomed'Sodom,‘Look not 

ehlnd thee.’ The spirit ot God Is leading us into tbe 
long promised laud; It Is torus-to follow whither It 
leads, in faith and In confidence; knowing tbat.faal- 
ways leads to something better further on. But What 
aro some of these great cbangeS1 which are taking 
Slacelnthe religious thought andfaltbot tbe Chris-

an world? The old anthropomorphic conception of 
God, so commonly held to-day, as an Individual being 
bolding just such n relation to Us as a' human father, 
having all the attributes ot a buman being, must ere 
long give place to one radically different. Tn place ot 
the worship of, this man-God must come the worship 
of God tn spirit and IU truth.”;..'

“ When reason dispels tblsanthropomorphic concep
tion of God, upon which I have reflected, then ot a ne
cessity must vanish also the,common conception ot 
Jesus, as an assoolatOln power with tbat Individual 
God; and with' tbem must go that whole system ot 
theology which 1s built upon these false conceptions.”
...“Out of the.old is surely befog evolved a purer 

worship tban man bas everknown, a letter conception 
ot God than his ever before entered hls mind, a faith, 
tbat is rational, strong and mighty, ennobling tad fa- -Uhn JaShe ttiith""^ wSt"' 
’p.w#w»» tblsie of vatlons were mode oh th 
existence and enter Into the future life, I shall never' foftyllwb fibre1 after' Na 
In all eternity look upon some one being who Is God. ...Jna-ithi ohrarvj'A7l 
He dwells not in form: be is infinite,.measureless, parallax tneopserved el

i AfethP, Nowtppian.theory of the enbrmous'dtstances' 
&W»4"»».«ffl 
meats?' (>.:.■: ,•: ri:, - 1: , ■ 
<1 Nftwnodbnylng any proper: knowledge.ofthe sub
ject would bave asked gpy suqh iquestlon, since'New-! 
ton promulgate^, fbepfyafl ,fa pie distances of the 
planets, hls researphe^boing of a differentobaraoter. 
The answer, however, given fhrough'the medium, was; 

Jidonslderfog the tlmeand circumstances tn which 
Newton.took bls observations and made bls Investisa-' 
tlons In regard to the distances of tbe planets.we think 
l&&0MRi;,M^
strange should lie have made mistakes, and over-esti-'

at tbe following.places: 55 Ad a street, 213 West Modi-- 
son Strout, 159 22d,street, and 2738 South State street. 
They are fairly atfand,ed., ,8pyp;aV developing circles 
bold regular weekly mpef Ings, and are doing their good 
work. Mrs'.,Moore Is the only materializing ipeqium 
holding public Rances, pn^ the Bangs sisters pre the 
only ones that hold public chances ot the dark, circle 
order, though severer private parties hold sdanoegof 
both kinds.” 1.' 1 1

"■•"■:"';!-',- i Dakota Territory. • '
ALEXANDRIA.-Mrs. ,R, fciHut^hlngs writes:, 

“We hsifaiti'this 'i>lMd'loiher than myself and son) a ■ 
Maier high;tjMlW *yKarif 'oftf; and' Utium1 the ’ very an-, 
g41B,iivbo-ls'dolnB'ri'nobl6'work'iWfttibut'hiedl6in6'br 
price.' iTbeipeople iara willing coiaidtept bbr'deivlces' 
and some are willing to pay,: but; notaei keennwlllfo'f to 

, accept thp, Mg^.ebq fa b9tU TOta finA eager. tt> fafaart. 
t W t?!^68! aWto.M^Mi8MWffl!i^ 
t#»^ 

teiiUheii W isfthaJmtttttM^ '
andfadnoA ttem 'td'heek'ttte bhwtffdi'traUis which- 
they bave only to look a little why for lri'6rdei'''t6fa- 

Joy, tbe light which: is ever ready to shine ujion tbe 
.faithfulseeker, ;i; ,v ^ -.i'; ,•> ,<-: -• !i f;:'--

I fang tffMf) pi? deat; PAWPa of Light ouoo mote; • 
. fang.mak fas,,edjfajfal^ thp truthSjQt tfils
grhndTpNIohopby over the world , as in times past, as niiip^lil^liM'l^ab}  ̂ 1

mated tbe [distAnoe of s?rap Qf;our.pifihetsfrom the 
earth; but It Is a well-understood fact, or troth, to In
formed spirits Wat the planets, even of your own solar 
system, are at immense distances from this planet! ' 
calledfaeearth.’.; ’ I .. ?."-!! ' i? ■ . v.iih< 1, 01

' This answer,a? far,as the spirit was notTed’artfay. "1 
by the question,.was: correct.. ..The outer planets are, 
Indeed, Immensely distant from the earth—the outer-
most (Neptune) being nearly three thousand- millions

He dwells not In form; be Is infinite, measureless, 
formless and boundless. He will benomore.ianob-

So much for sanitary matters. Now a few 
words concerning apother topic which will, I 
think, interest your readers. I have before 
spoken of the rise and decadence of nominal or 
phenomenal Spiritualism in this community, 
and of the apparent predominance at present 
of some of the more illiberal religious sects. I 
may say, however, that there is a general at
mosphere of mental freedom and tolerance in 
the place not usually found in older. and more 
homogeneous communities. But there is a spe
cial gleam of light from one direction which 
promises to grow stronger and brighter until 
the fogs and darkness of religious misconcep
tion are fully dispersed.

Tbe only Liberal or Unitarian Church inNew 
Jersey—or in this part of it at least—is located 
here. Its pastor is Rev. N. A. Haskel), a young 
man, a native of Massachusetts, and a gradu
ate from Harvard Divinity School, who has 
outgrown the stern theology of his fathers and 
li Proofafafag the gospel of a brighter faith in 
this wilderness of theological error, Mr, H. 
has little if any personal acquaintance with 
the phenomena or Modern Bpirituallsni,"hnd 
expresses some repugnance to their Investlga! 
l!?nj fa1 ho ,8 Philosophically a Spiritualist of 
the first water, and highly inspirational'with; 
21' h^peatedly I have, seen hlm„ in. the falp!t, 
discard his written notqs altogether,..hls-whole 
nianiier ana appearance' ch®MiM« while.:h6•i ^hobed forthVpon a'newW

•"•Utterance#, charged with the loftlMtAhd 
'K^^MCsp’ritakl'truths, and atflow' W 

b K^e^oriL’ri#h ^ration; At such rime, 
n M“*■«„pith the subtlest and * deepest profa 
^■SSiMi&^^f Md. destiny, with a graxp aW4 
a!®®?^ apd Ipoidlty thatiihaveineveB heart, 
i<Wrt«‘^a?#«Piy‘ P®y*° teacher,.„ Sometimes: in 

:'^^^^l^^S^§i 

'SSihrtS±*??^'MnteMf1 were hefemUfar 
' ^S.^’sJKih^J?118^*110*® ootnWon to afi 
• ’.4WlSf^'PPMtuM18ts.i>But of hlm it may W WQiasffi& 

“fc»^a» £fS

Iectof vision In the future world than be Is in .tbld. 
Jut lie does reveal himself to ns here abd now. We 
see blm In tbe good, tbe true, tbe beautiful. These 

are the forms be bears. In these be is ever present 
with us. In the dewy mornfog, In the fervid.aeon, In 
the coolof the evening we may talk with him. It Is 
possible to worship God as an Infinite being."... "

“ Certainly the change from the worshipof an Indi
vidual, who Is a boon companion, to the worship ot the 
Infinite God Is a great one, and It would bo some time 
before the nature could adapt Itself'to the new form 
ot worship. But who can doubt for a moment that the. 
change would bean infinite gain. both, to the reason 
and the heart ot man? Mechanical theories, of., the 
universe, anthropomorphic conceptions, would be 
driven from the brain ot man; and the universe would 
open before bls vision in its vastness and Its .grand
eur. He would turn from the worship ot .forms and 
Images, and enter into a knowledge ot (be essence of' 
being. Instead of carrying God away from him,1 us he • 
at first fears, lit brings God closer to him; Into 'bls. 
thought and life. He is ever presentiWlth Wm, the 
vision of hls glory Is ever open to him,, aud be comes ; 
to find that the love of truth, of goodness, ot beauty1 
and ot humanity is indeed an all-absorbing love:” | >

After speaking of the “ Religion''W Human
ity,” as ■ developed, by Comte, afl ' bMng “in 
many respects one of .the most inspiring,'moat 
rational and most effective inpraaticaltreealta, 
of any system ever taught,’’-ra,religion “based, 
upon the great truth of tM brotW 
man ”—he concludes in this Snapping .strain.

" Let this 'Religion of Humanity ’ Boexpand'aa,tp 
Include the worship and adoration ot the Infinite; as 
set forth in this Bennon;.tet"lt'niaMe rooni’'for!aialtb: 
In tbe Immortal , destiny of ithe Individual manoand 
zx«
in form,in structure; in CssemV/WmSnwlu admit also 
of Infinite; progress. : Such a religion' win BaUBty the 
lull natureotmimJtwnite^ emotional! 
ISM?«
the true,itiie good, the bbautitnl, and > ths love'of hit- 
nanity, and It wlll eugage In their service tbe.energtep 
Othtsbetng.” !ln .,.a i^f yxmviv. r

■lenon and othersol

AM®K5flSlsta#tSM*!., • ■ 1 , ...WEflL.NWTpR,-^,^ M, B. .Townsepd-Wood 
writes: “ On the 80th ot January, 1880, jiwent.to Wol- 
JMfaW PW riulpoy, to, ^epdjtbeJSBOTliPf ijQMeb 
Packard, which took place at tbe.pleasant home.ot Ma

day;jan.28tb,'188B;:Elmetlycrtiugb8t souotCalebl’aok- 
ara, oametor:.me to attend theiuueral of Wsmotber, 
Mra Lucy Packard. / A.severe cold prevented.,my do- 
ing ao, much to my regret, bectwiietbls ttaMy^w ever 
K,xaa’w^^^
tbe home of/MhiPackard (then-livingIn'QUfnoyywhen 
Iwtnrtagln that town, and more earnest; honest peo-

' fearlessly.1 Many a pleasAnt visit1 ffes btefi'enjortd at 
tbelr home and at tbehomeot CIKt Rdgert, their heigh- 
bor, wben Mies Spraguo-aud.! happened;te.met>t there.

inflate fa Qutocy;^
tbe cause, modestly sustained, by. Josiah Brigham and 
hls most amiable and noble wife; .n-it -“»I""'>!

'^•'Pleasant/ memories’Afa’ ’’rot^Mcjated Wltoiny la- •bore inQnincyrbuti^ttoej^kmo^pe^Iy ot 
ibe two sons, Frank abtt'Elmer rafitfard,.jtop ffi 
Hthout'tbd ’vlsiMS presentedtodfM^

Bmen with not a badhAblfa-hp vmwWKm cripk- 
toxleattnP drink?, htffaiwtatoJ^wwW'de- w^Wl^fe 

fampfatlon rtslks oh iveiy'hamfat wauh ta ataut In 
•rear.old Methodist fashion.-, Wbatiihaj made?these 
young men wbat theyare? "I an8wer?'thetertettoal 
leacblngstoLtoat-pbUosophy.wblehrWhe d,
^rtltTnHKfllniit'Rnnn'hi^tt'ftTirt wn^''** - ”’«• nr
unlol 
expi—,moth- 
&®Mffi»^
gleam ot pride In hls manly eye, that not long since bls 
splrlt-fatharitold them ha wxBipnnidiof- hls boys I Ab I 
what sermons,xpuld .be,writ^ snob texts.. My

“hA I'M)PJMO...' ': . ;?.■>: !',
HILLIARD.—B. J. Woolley writes) MTheiunder-

epp^pt, qf Spiritualism; fa a greater power ip thia part 
■^MWpfc^.lMWM./t^  ̂Ate many, 
church-members who take more pleasure in their pri
vate clrcles'tbahtheyao in tbelr 'ofas^meetlnga; Id 
the circles they 'pit? get soinetliihg ’ that' the mind can ' 
take hold of. whllC 'the'clfaWobm utter'ailbekafd 'like 
Ithe rattllngot dry bones? There art several tdod clafr- ■ 
voyantimediums InColumbus.. A^obd-materializing.

of miles from It. Thia was not known In Newton’s' 
time, for there were no reliable data for its Aetermlna- 
tlon. ThieBtlmate bp’Arlstarchu? of Samps, whfob . .
was accepted by Ptolemy; and OdpnM by afaMtfaio- thor? ^^ fatepnflei. SU A Whanged .topics iwlth roe; 
mere down to Tycho Brahe,1 #oWin jao'i^wStjhat' “<»5Jffi9W ’MWMRWJ? cpnsfaOt (facufatton, 
KH!^^^ ^WM^^^^^

" tatw;easWraiid^Sl£to^tep!'a;dte^ approxImiS 
'fton'fa^hetratb.'lt.WM.^t^

r the! transit, of .yews, In .1789, 
; Wawfan’O^th’, that'' tpe .solar 

parallax—the observed element fapt^ whfah’.fafa sun’s 
distance from tfo fa 'fiafyttafad^^

'wefa Aeuwed from It ;.for until jha eartbfa ifaBtanpe.is

thb ablat bMAuax, and, thus, fa,give ps accurate data 
'faiditemwhg' thp pfaite^ The deter-
faWaWmbf Prof, Michelson, .by means ,qf । Foucault’s 
'iiefh'6d'ito!r'the discovery of tlie velocity .pj',fagbt, Is 
probably very nearIyn?/>KMf, since It agrees quite 
pfap^.Vffah fae defajrajpatiouj by ,means of recent as- 

bhofalcal ^bseryatfapqop theJa?t,ttanBltOfiVenus. 
'^fajnakes, fbe sofar, pwllW MMi «nd: the ■ mean 
fatale of tbe earth from,,the, sun about/ njnety-throe 

mllllpns,pt miles; anjl upon ,thls baBlo„fact,thusre- 
e^y'.twc e tt alnel, ,fae weU-unfaretood truth, as to the 
jm'n^ente dlstances of th? planets; known. to V informed 
Bplrjfa,"Appends. It fa.noljra.matter .oL opinion nr 
“^ppry.'f but a truth deduced, by mathematical colon- 
ttfakfapjnfaje <latA.afiprgod,by accurate and palps- 
ri^^sevisilon,^nanpye^^ toe highest trained 
ikUf.^ndtbe best Inattjimcutsthat the mechanical art 

/((fajtjjfa^e.can copi^ et.l ',:mi;.:7>i ,•>-■:: -

medium would do,well here.', (Many ot the spiritual an

«®?^^^^
bat those who attend hfa ministrations are fit 
with11 vingibnuui Instead of dry husks, h Toan 
bat,think, that a great future of''usefulness <ii 
WorphiHUfbacpnUa^
bf his inward monition?. A. E, Newton.,

MiNBW-.YORK OIT¥i*G116s Otis Pcarce wrlte’s:" I 
bave been carefully studying tbe pbendmenkotBplrlt- 

1 .mwlfeatlrtlOM at the telroles beldhy Mrt. Carrfe M. 
iBStwyen since lastiManlb/' Ontheioth of'January 
ithereiwere present faun Uuitee add’eight ^entlemeVi'. 
(Aftec-eeourely fastemIirg:<tbe :medlum-.the''cufW^ 
were dropped, andubeforei Major Burk coullLinove 
aevenjtcet and tmm idowithe light 'tbb'icuftatns 
opened and a full form; muohllarger than the medium 
.stepped out and spoke to the pirtlea 'Her apparel wai 
exquisite; around ber was fold after'toldof fine Whlti 
focm । Alter, remaining amotnent ahei vanished1 iron 
pur night as quick aa> she cama; 1 The circle thenien 
gOged ln singing, during whlch itauumerablff handi

!u.i .i Frauds.
5 ^Thara fa । (nothing that injures the cause o 
2 SpIrltaaUsm so ,muohi as .toe pretensions, det 
5 cel^and. ,fa^09<faot mediums who practice 
S for motley. I say mediums,,J>ecause some who | .?&&^^

^ telligeiides thi^t cooperate vmh^bsdlylDg fate- 
vl tdiuma will Continue to aid them? But a large 
ft texperienoe ends their surprise Wabytoltigln-itexperienoe’ends their surprfsi Ut'anythlUgiu 

consistent with ’their precoiibe ons.' Tiielh- 
jury dapete^AAAusefswh 
on fa»,thrpshpWiOf;thelr

persons, 
met sb?

tabbing.
>s,*bo.a<faeF-

oi^to£thin£t>fi£fre£^falt^^ .
4in*tayrWll'fiVestampV-;^ g rtbB^Gr 
;*'Ukenem1 rt^thbiI;ifeneralimd tinddfin^-jtfat 
1ennngb’to,proToJ» * qutetfaifa'aiid! vBnrun«t- 
Ufaotary.’wlth^axcuses 'that '’oonditlohsare 
unfavorable"; yon naturally “ want to know,’

prayer is that feed WlwBmifa’mayjiicome capable of 
having and leaving such’CIllldren, until tbe world is no j
longerabattle-gronndlWl'JZ-T'J I
...jBOBTON^J.W-ElitoheroonttiButealhe.follbfrtng F 
to oup epfamna ■„“,Passed, jm fa par ryetx ttoteRCMe- A

‘Toted nleaititiK glvitjK’Iier entire'tinte -to,tD6’ spint- 
ijmWvAUM&Wbyjwte^ Sfc&JTirac- r

and treatment. i aimwas alteposiesSed of-other ptfw- 
'?3nor^fa^ndearl<rfi^^^^ : <

ease; however,’laid tts’hand'bbaviiy upobherrfiw al- 
«w.<ra?wsirws^^

te worn

and arms of all sizes were, thrust from' thb opemfoldi 
pffaaqprtaln. ..-kiwi,:: Mt.imlaw #i 16 w»nu 

1 Suddenly a full-formed- lady came out and AtWhnoet 
plx or, seven feet, was addressed by onb sitting In thi 
circle, and then turned to the table, picked! uptbe 
tablet ot paper, aa-Utoi'WMWftatedrcppedirm  ̂
quicker than It WMrtakenita.ahdreturhed'tOthi 
qablMt.r.8he'was.ifollowed'lby'Several other fril 
.farms, recognized befriend*#'theoetrolA 1 One gen 
,UwWflWife,camaout,and; placing berseU!betweet 
ifUmAhdA lady companion's irsind talked for,two 
pr.fbreominutes, and then writ Introduced to the dr- 
^le.v, AU those under mearty af^lgaeHIght. n <> * - a 
nTtio.gaa befog by requMSfex! _ , thbInside of
tbe.oabloet was Ulumlnatedltiln'Whltiei soft light, tbe 
qurtsfajNas. partially ohaitohMk^ and Leonid see the 
medium Hitting as at first.-1 Tbe curtain opened Wider; 
.IhOjdlfftwed light condensed inJOigha forts of a woman 
rfohlyjatttred ln:laomftTbla Walked outisome 

-■•■M 
retdry of thePenobscotSpIrltualSociety,writes: "Mr. 
Frank T. Ripley, 'lecturer1 and test medium, has just 
Closed a successful engagement here. Tbe lectures 
.were very fine, and the tests generally'recognized. 
The lecture of, Sunday evening, Feb, 1st,.was of far 
more than ordinary Interest, and a, wish was expressed 
that the whole fawnmlgh^ have listened to It. , I would 
recommend jtri Ripley to ail' Spiritualist societies In' 
the Statd Of Maine. ' Heid at, liberty to make engage
ments for the months of March and April. 'Address 
him at Corinna, Me.” .

1 - ' ^ £j!' ' ■ T"' .’■■•''' । ' r- “ , - >
fflassuehqsetts. :

BOSTON.—j. b. Moore writes: “ Many, times bas • 
the question, *,Wbat good bas Spiritualism:,done?’ 
been propounded'by, skeptics and religionists, In a 
manner Implying1 that they thought'the simple asking 
was to answer1 the qu'Mtlon in tbe negative.' If Spirit 
uallsm had never accomplished any other jfood, It is 

, worthy to be held in everlasting rememb’rance for bhvr 
fog led the people into a way of doing; thefoiown tblnk-. 

. Ing, not .only.in regard to matters pertaining, to theolo- 
, gy. but In regard to thq healing art. The result In re- 
spept to the latter Is that the community Is befog rqp- 
idljr’awakened to the fact |hat it. lpjnqre|naqcord 
wltb’cdmmoh sense to be cured by' irregulars.’ through 

' the agency of magnetism, lay ing on hi hands, and mild 
vegetable remedial tfgehfytahddr spiritdiiectldn, than 
to be killed by'‘regulars;’ Whose only diagnosis Is Ig
norant fcuesslhtf, ahd whose only mode of.treatment is 
the administration of nauseating and poisonous drags. 
.: A yery, pqady and .effective; answer 1 to the questton, 
'Wbat good has .Spiritualism, dyne ?’: .m^y.Wbfalned 
by .a visit to our'healing media, wjiose.qulet.but won
derfully' successful practice Is exciting,thp.envy and 
bitter batted of the ‘regulars,’, and is revolutionizing 
tbevnddtw<^erdndf biiheAriotbb^^ 1 

' i Thisethoughts Were suggested bit a’ brief- Interview 
With Mrs. Dr. O.HJLoomls, 128 West Brookline'street, 

(awl one of: our Well-known business, test add healing 
.medlums./.Ip.speakfog, of,her.eminent success and 
wide range of country over which her practice extend- 
Mflb^to’!S!l HVS Pef“8? $ tetter frpm 9 family re
siding fn Texas, acknowledging the correct diagnosis 
of Wdase'lok' sevpiti lUrieM In the family, by alpqkbf 
hair; and Its sabSequedt 'euccesktul treatment by ^ 
dial agents forwarded'td thoria by mall. ' Truly, fikWs; 
AS (n many other cases, It seems as If 'dlrtahWlkndS 
iSpqhanfroent to the ’ odre.iil.wasrthowh many letters 
zP^AlmW purport,tJ»t bavpraacliedberttMq Matos 
^Wfhtnfa, Wd.from Canada to NewMpxleo.and 
one from Ifapttend, filing a Imp basket, somq of them 
otafafoW accotats ofrn^ 
brtslhg cures. r > । 1
' It Is fair to presume thk't tile success attending tbe 

practice of Mrs. Loomlb'lsbntthat'of multitudes In 
ithelsame practice, .Let'us 66 patient, therefoirei’tihd 
wait for ‘the good tithe.coming,’;wheA1 thedoloesal 
ttmplq of eo^alledpiedlcal tcjenc el .founded on dxoito 
M«WMWSiWl«M^ 
•amW^R!^^"! WMw-pW^W

elgbt/eeti.becoming brighter*^tho textures plainer1 
.and moreaharply.defined# loabtnet agate glowed 
. wblfajbfafpm stoodMlit^ 
asidifl^.oirtood at/tiioSen^ ~ 
camegrtdnxllyto tnyrtMMi 
ra imd look hold of ctbothand'l 
atmyfaft,.ilhad hold oLUshi 
#s hWWA iapy,;baB4-oJ«lngi 
Wjpsft^Iibro^

a form not quite 
j The :flr8ti’then 

er In front ol 
eman sitting
eitthngf 

ifatilOMBvfiCl 
itWSp&OSlilon.thc

'AteUtfki.'AIifaSth'dfafaii' 
^W&B{^ 
1 llgeitt end WillgbW’lady, '

UUMHt MSVUVD UAUiUAVJk
WTeiriiitlngN^^ 
«W^

» 
ifcao"W®^^ASBffiKutpea'that are ever tfvettxSqwMpWraro :#M

■ , v':! ImE.w.'I—O'm'iia'Y'-t^r^lV^
Rhode Island. ?'.'mfM?9i;‘®'^' 

, PROVIDEN(JE.-Wm. Foster, Jjr<; pepdmAbftfol-; . 
lowing tribute:?; Pfased .through .the. Gate BpgWfaul 
to the, Lite Immortal, j^puday' Jau. ifab, faie spirit of , 
Nancy Harrington, having'tabe'inacled in the flesh 
slxty.elght'years. 'Her life‘was 'WeH'rounded/but. 
■With a sympathlzingfeeJlng forwoe, wbateVariWM its 
form, she wks evet a ministering spirit., .The.poor, 
tbe siok, all those who needed a klbdly word dr abed, 

.bad it luaflttlng'jtfmewlthqbtgrijdgtDg.uUnstiflBb, 
®.W;f«^ 
preciously.. Spiritualism w’asiber'lHe.'herfobart.and 
8".»''e,®fi«&^

.the departed. Her- toediumiMio'.'pbwert' Wert' great, 
though alm was never a public medium, Bbo.exerolsBd 
them,'however, 1n away tvhlbb blessed and benefited 
myriads. Thursday, Jin. iBtbJHSnds'gatlteredtopay 
tbelr tribute ot respect to the mortalpart she hSAlor- 
saken, as a token of the love and esteem-borne toward

' the ascended triend." BOadtifUl'fldwere'were strewn 
(.ov?r; (be casket, emblematlotot ithe faith whloh'comes

, set forth its f philosophy; especially Its adaptedutes to 
occasions of bereavement, when tlrejmqrtaLtlM oLthe 

' mundane lite 'ate tendered, "and, near and dear ones 
passbehlndltheveil:'. ; i'" i?1 it-'fno'.aente-.jj, uj

Bister,.weweep, uoLtweimourn ,not; forJp.theuew 
llfe tiiou batt found, there’ shalt be an ending oLpain 

। and borrow, a 'larger opportunity ■ ot' doing good, and 
. communion; still,with us,wbo a Jittle longer,abldewn 
thaehbres Of time. , Rather ,we ^plq^, for, wh?re,thou

* There spring the healing s'rreSinB i i 11'riiri ‘ 
, Quenching all tMretthere bloom th! immortal flowers, 
11 Carpeting all'the wAy with‘to; therethfong , 

jpgwpt^tatesweeteatlioxrfl,1’’’vt! trim; toiihmb

..!.t 1; .‘i w-February Hagastnem' ^’'(wi .
Thb Hoinhrno BBViBW.-i-Tfie^ departmeritlbf‘re

view contains I eight ably written' articles, in one of 
which, “ Leaves from a Weaohet'teNote-Book;'! is re- 
jafad. the fdrp?m,qt(JG9fapw«v fae tavqptorqt mov
able type- MflfaH^^MW^^^^^ 
having told him, tbit hla Invention would,enable bad
meh 18
'Wuidb'Aptettm'ed'ifaAbdstenwcurt’e'iheinvbiitorihe 
foci a hb&iifo'Fitad'hro^^b’tjp^^^
doing this ano titer 46184 niMb' bun' de tilt; lin'd Instead 

oaf .destroying,' pbrieofrliM .'taventfon.' dtelariiiy ^ 
though tbe occasion of evil, God would makelththe

, ftui) tain, Ol infinite, g 
mate triumph. The 
dfali great benefits to h 

’theblesiiiigthe gt’^'r, 
'vtilble^nt ItfalsIbfafjWie'il 
’thCiess Wlbjhonfafid th'efadt; tiWthqWdv 
soppOTitlori the rigid wffitriumfehiuid'tl^ ____  
)ered>tttrtheventuaBy9t>edOtte'V''f6ttnttoWttlIiffto

anCLglTSfae^httotetltl-
-••■•Uhita^tijp^

.Writhe cotter 
don, not, only from

le

&®lo<Lolfj»W!¥orki’'JtanM^
•lb Wipe Awake hHiiforatf^ouii^
.fWPjeWravfag ot^TheDovetyBrtukfaae’Uacfifld
^.^rwjn.sWlnte^eGfljnghefe^ 
®FM!W^®“^ “ ^ ““

if 
•y

JSWlf WhiIWi‘, ibn1 WaPl
4tv4nf • hW'W;i&i* HaSi'i_______ .... .
textures ofitiitei hnmber IWroj'Akcia^ ’

■Jnpe Andrews,!J*,!8om6L'Ifat8^tMit^^a•ltG^^■““‘u*^,’’

St

OtfattUam^Mettar'l^^ 
nncd asito. thtosittf.ldf'^ihttakhiln^^ 

jHWi .being igl«sml>yrher;;deeei»edi:btistlind.'!Bhe' 
bad been iptoohtofalifacarrytng; TOep (traveling; x

b eet tn brilliants, etc.. 
Iff n^riwtwfc iwtagl

by.M.R.'Bright.andl/jyhrt.tltoR^ 
Elthberg.A fine Idea^fafo^taj

t««

cW.ftaWbnof!
MtmT^jM

h-.oL.tei)afbtai<*ueauxirttBb<^

MlfafligtM 

iM^^^

mu

0 within 
othuh

■ yim.
. V »;-4.iW,7^ 

- « ’ '!?fc«iJ!VF^’»r:

h^W!^!?^
„______,___,'MIWb

!^HtHe>mw»®ytfafhMi
'h^'i aaodrtainBtisttie 

waenftkmeigtmtnrl

SHbo.rittdq,

dbeantytt

Bt^t

«m«i'H

i
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FEBHUACTtt^WWI
<

•^•“^w^w''.co uoi.'^^vft Mom

'■’* Atidqil<it^dMM?andjdire^^^rawbrhiloric. 
That, on tbe stretched fbro-ilnger of aUtlme, 1

x^^^x53^^ir=z^z^z2z^rzzxxx=x=
• Love that! doth count its gifts Is A Weak prop1
; 'Whereon to stay a w’elity human' heart.' .I'"1'1
;: ‘itoV“ji-&^.^WW: •

Sebst pifin ^i^^'^^ip^^ ,
mi^M^an ^,pata,iljroi^^^ andtprnlDg t 
themljpmday today?-Aurtpidw. ,- :u ., h:. .> -

h;tr> ,■:b-::!;!; of‘>r.”^ " -c :. '" , -’';-. : 1
\/;f^'\v. li Ato'IRApprOWto'lhfU'.’-'.i:'- ::/ . >f ’ 

< TbedejAh, and net tpbtuitolt; of the Btml—
'Bort IslhemtfMo'tiiai would Chanii forirter. ’," 1

■ ^h'd^lb^r'bf jtyti^'^jltf  ps^Ai^^Jy.' 
Umh-'to'Kir'-■••^Z? Ml\ift'nT#?!W^
•uti l;jv!t:.'.:: i-il-.3?TTTr.'b<tt/.-,< -It -fnl ,!-.’xf);-/il'. ■ 

AFW W! demand!! of JHttself extraordinary abfi.
ity; pn 'ayrpgant (man ascribes U to hlmself.-Mart# 
JfechenteeA:i:>;; ilia! ;i.:.h ';:;.' :■ it “■ ";:;::’'';':: m

Ji'il !' ■!.’ ■(.,hi ';1L-;’’ —ui i> ■■:. .• .' .. -‘( u"- • 
Oh I fear not In’aworld like tbls,u f ::

And thou shall know ere long--- -  
KWiW-1?WKWMMmp.tt 'ui?

, To str and ^row strong'.—[Lonayrtiou:., । 

Tbe -mind Is the' itnibsphere'bt ihri sottl.—Frdnoti
^outiert,-' '>;;.': >Ii bnil mid .un i? :• .< -;-■ ' r.: .' :".
Tirofii jAniLif.t jftiTtTYfJ'::.: ill -b.: . ;‘;Hf( t“

, j i |f you wV aflODR that thrills you- ■
. ' Bung by any child'of song. . 'L,’..”.";'-^;

Pfaisoft: DonotlettheWger .
J Waltde'sertidprAlsM'ioiE:" ‘

■ ■'■ Why Should oiiei Who thHtWyour heart '
. 'i lactethejoy youmaylmphrt?' ;' -‘■[Aridn:

ft.-’-'. =H=ffe=-!-~!!!~^^ >’ : '> ' '
-'' ’ -EfcMrii^kB^ J 0

p£Mk?Mii ^^^\ > mwito “<$!?spfc?^being not so muon to meet Mr. Eglintp^Astq( 
bias public feeJtogj2allWd»ihlm»JMid-add to bis 
own notoriety., Tiiat.spto jiihj? pusppne every
where and Apalltimes"' is jSnoyqn /lw the .fact 
toathe'ddhlbs' toe’realil^^^ sbftit mahirestai; 
tiohs In "s6ttie, iilicrisi’hi' ih ’tills 'city hin’d" ejtei 
wliere/Wd1 not bh'iy iidmiis tHfeir rdaifty tint de- 
claied himsblf.hrdedlii'iH'M ttfeft bVpftoStion (4 
anoih'br; as 'ifi'Plif lh,[.ii' 'the htfi'cftirits’jtalift^ 
in Ff^hbli'jo^rilWt aW tif^'ir&Ailx^, bhd'there

reader "and conjare»;h!» chief motive ia to in- 
J Iit^toe ,aeijlm<r$^^ ^itot
any oF toepartiMito hn investlgatlon should; 
even : voluntarily, obe pledged ;to too forfeit ot 
one ,toouMPd : Pounds to toe event of i the deal- sai&® 

selves,iln'eatne meaiurbtilni thelrceyes against 
^-IMJWWW ^ tratokc a ,j,r uswsfe®® 

they areigehtlemen,iofogoodiireputatlob" and 
IWWMWffiWW^

may b#< mutual!# W^^iJohi’afid’toby ihMr 
.be1 at liberty to provide their >pwn elates.1 ’ Bnt 
WfAW Soft Al CPnjHrqy, m: toe (Phenomena do 
®si«
try or otherwise," the commltitWabail agrehto

.shall! oonalude toatthJeexperiinenta'kiifatile.1 
If tha experimentalsuoMedxthey ehAUireittrti 
.thefactitoiMr.iClunjbbrlMidt'i Bhail'caH'Tipon! 
him;in accordanoe iWithl hls.ljironihe.-toAtox- 
plain-awaytsaohdemoiUtratietBi^yTnatural 
meansito-toe satisfaction ofc toe> cbmmitteBj’fi 
and Bhall'requlWJWni'topriiducetoekanrepho- 
nomene, observing toe----- —-j...—_ 
weto produdda Kndboibi ■M
Hlwonl®
of. courtesy, toi MrnlOMmberlahd,. were itnot 

‘^KM? fotter.toyofl>he,ba8. failed to; give his 
^m j tewMM®^ 

11 HanghafaBtreet; PorllaAi^vlii^'WiA7/ "'i 
; .-.- o;ibi:ii-n 'ft ifahhan/fM, 18801; «?!•« 'If I ■:. ■:.

o : Nearing ithie Coal.

j ••'="•«WhiidttW#;^' -^
■ ‘'■" themAnandIhebook;

‘ -;.' ' .>' /:’/ m ^c.l -mMbu/.'’ bi.:;.'-;. ,’.:..
|..| t’M1?,^?*00* ' ■•,•"'

To.the, Editor of th# Banner of Llghtti -'” ‘" ■ T“ " 
: Tta nun# of Jobn Wettefb## la familiar to tiiqBptr. 
;ltogl!stf of; this >w>untry,M one: ot the tow Worthies 
whwi itoUw ^to.gfmNraAiqoMpicuow piw 
-*“ WlWjWWWS :1W»!Wr>) K^W^yi.lw^'W* 
swwm 

evOr'HrigOri^atiUitt’ttkotfi W trims’ fity H^i1 
toUUig ubiijnlUuSj • AHAttlf^wheil hbAriUk thrift’ 
presrinee,isnUotpatidg 4«neuitiidspky.| 'Hta7peMt>'," 

;llkjlh|»:.W|UWKI(lsitaUcotiriiatldb., PdrsorinUyand' 
^WttfctfMWWMl’M^^ . ’J” fUiomi)*' 
, Mr. wetherbee Is a small-sited, p]qsqqgt,,,|rqn<ray ;

•;.t JgeW Fabrication. ’ .
The ' Ovr:. hadowing Power of Gob. A 

Synopsis of a New1 Philosophy Concerning toe 
Nature of the Soul of Man, Its Union with the’ 
AnlmalSopl, apd its GradnaljUreatlon through 
SuocwsjYy .Aqta of Uversbadawtog ,and.,toe 

। Insertion of Shoots, to,Its Perfection in Jesus 
I the' Christ; Afith HlustrAtiotiVof 'tne Inndr 
; MeanftigoltoeBIljlMtom the Hebrew Roots:
, oaarlng to'.tbfJ'Aflifttod toul .^
Hg^B&V^^

by ShbridMfi Willi'trith1 Chart aha'llItiBtMk 
। tiottby'Ml W.'iUwctiHd. ^voj clotoj pp. 499.' 
(;Newl,|fo P!ibUflhlng Company. Cold Spring, 
r iSv^t 1'Lftq‘tft ed’ '’pb’ l’ "1 '-lit •rs ’ih’ 
' This book pm Iain pn,ourtabte tor some considers-

who live at home. His wife, what belongs tocheof 
WWIWI^tf fWM» i<H>ltt Abe opposite Hi 

i'S^WJ fj? MJfrW»M^ .^e.h.lhptoy “®S^^

l&bMiT^ ctWMlM tutier hbrnb/to 
.'wbTPh'shdjiistlf Mtoi'heVai'mm'imalvlded'attdhtibn.1 
HerfaUhlnWhTisbihtifBri^^ ' "'; 'I'"? ’ 
• Ttitisihuohfor theijiertfousiltybfthe inari-“8b!id- 
bw».'*.!i ,0 -." (kIj layl.'dnobrir,'., . •;-.-:!> r.niflto’t

;.ToftwEditor,oS.tWMapneriCfiElah^^ ftp.I .,d !■:.;’.: 
.. I TJye^ spore and toh' are the years allotted to 
toa“pflWft^^ and: holy,. 
,hy Christians, and the same authorityisays the 
j^lqkqd । do pQk.llyej pqt hatf their days,-.which; 
proves, th (it 1 you, gn& A Srot CWby« iaJsobBroi
^wveT^of. thp^BqitoKflJnM#^^ f 
pHy P,. MqpgftW.'PP^ t 
have not been as wicked, as^ho churches repro- J

tuni^i^for1 ,'WWir‘of i¥utti;'ana'unforiu- 
natel^’fdFthtfaucbehffldf whit'i&buieil w bo jifr.’ 
Camberland’s plan, Mr. Eellntoti;^ 
challenge, and ad^e^^ tp
the^djto^bf top 'paze^e jespapting itjv' 
.^fS^sa^a^ 

sawWlGtimberlatid’a lettbfwhiohrecently ap-
1 neared in your, journal.’ But for । this ‘1‘ iiilgnt 

ham,knwpi,nfiUifogQf;ibl4iohtMHKe^

in toe'dipebtationtoathb wbuld take, bare that 
toe inAtter did not escape tty attention,'" 1 now

■ aa^pmto.teklndepouah topnblito^

fully, Uto Whoat' toe'iW tltta knoW Nothing1 
of my. profd83lohS(.hJ«uptopo8als may: appear to 
berfrir-andjJfQWQnnbWM dn reality;they,are

poWl
halt 9 produce; idr'cause to’beprl

m: 
. am
.jtetoitw^’W^

awwtodPhzdemonettoabtisibynaturaVmei wpfins^ 
£iiooo;‘WnabWtori^
believeejto aupplbment this wm withran.
"^w.'hir!1!' empha^
assumptions which Mn CufnberJand has thus r^straM

in toe eyto'ottout x'ei^rtiii'dunot’hwethAt
I auXDOBspisedof ‘fjulparnatural phwtTS.V.jildo
not QJMuiitoJ^W^ZtBMW&iWS^ *? PA'

cent us. I have, been oyer, two years on bor
rowed time, and have not yet.had a call or 
warning toroughWeror eittffW'brain, The

of New Hampshire; where to tob heatt of1 win- ’ 
tbrl was sent into this: cold World, outside the 
tolas.otsocial,comfort,n^ Christian charity; 
and the struggles that killed a loving mother 
and left a'suffeW'brbhtiti Will ton# be rembm- 
beredk' as those of early years are sure to be. »1- 

‘though they are! long;slate outgrown in all but 
too, poverty,, apd. .that; .changed to comfort. 
Thinks to'the thousands of friends,.the orphan 

' nbw has tiuhdreett' of homes''among the Warm 
hearts of f! Spiritualists;'Whose hearts are the 
warmest of any,: because - they Arnow the truth 
and beauty of a continued life beyond death; 
and fear no angry God or. torimbnting devil, .... 

;i iBut ft Was hot for this‘that this note Is writ-, 
ten; or this path referred to, as that oari be read 
In ,the f Lito-JUne,” whloft everybody ought to 
tead who.knows toe author; bqt it Ja to mark a 
far more Important change from the colder win
ter of Agnosticism’ to1 tne' genial sUiiimer of 
Spiritualism. Iwas never scorched'With1 tod 
hell of Christianity, nor -under toe-wrath of its 
angry God, and neyetfeft -toe-rcideetning grace 
through the suSbnngs bf An tonocentatpne- 
menL but, being left out in the cold Of A'gnosti-' 
olam by the. home mlssiowlM (to? 1w|iiah'I have

calomel of allopathy frotn'hiy bdries, and Hence 
arn.frMfrpmkbotoat:tols/olaage.v,Tn i'>'Sf<"^-: 
; -^ar JW^. ’W'MM^^^

!try in the then far Wtet^WlscofisIri—and with 
•nb fatnpalife; to'prospect,!In toe laatyearAOt 
. the first half of the present century there began 
to come spares pfi jllgfaKfronJothe idarknosk be- 
!WS:^

dre-toord

proi 
nal' w
fesa WViaubfieBfl' IttWatW 
nronattateWi'AUWWitttatt^

ttaimunutoalV*6h0meii&'’freilui 
in fay iwaserifcsj'notably writing; 
issgwa»iM; 
of any personw pdWfcr vlBibiy P^WefwJ©1^! , 

no (poWpy to-' prodded ib^forhb.ofjbtt ^^^ '.
1 comoWnbn deslr^rahd'I'tAkbit^pM^ 

produotlorip not ban T expirin'to^‘Pro9&a,f^ 
accomplishment1''JFhbVb'ho tos^MbflnSto . 
theJilfctteriAhddobfrtprofeaAtobeablbto'gvb1. 
any Intelligible'reason why I shdWdWUib sdW 
jeot of these-abnormal;experiences.- ;But toe., 
factkeiiiMns—as!has'.been pfoved‘io- IkbO ootai 
ftWWA”^^

Rqlatlyefo, the. hopk-fte lbWRMently Issued under 
^ !W. f Iwhlil apA WWlMTM1^. It la correctly! 
:d‘’^ ®7W’P^K *W-—;

' [unusually favored with opportunities, alike In ndnd' 
bet as’ ib tttototor,-^
Way df ■pbeno^heh4,fir ‘more toib ordinarily falli th 
obe pair,of eyes; i Kben: ofqvlaloqjbe 'has hndde good 
Uke of $1# optics aud jetidqroiJra setoff'toth tb his 
fMW^« a?l to® wv.d.lto WO^K' ”Wb cbaraqttriB- 
tic freedom and }ujlepqpfl($rifl|Wtiat inpanyinstoncea 
tOTtpitoe'inMS'PrMjM^jTAB^to^

uber., 
The

DedlchtlM’td1 tift1 Wd Is'eiwWy creditobib'tt hfs’ 
head and heart NottMdyM'W'NlsfhtThbuihts,” 
^rbantotnaUo-iWhlapera/'^Penumbral Sketches,” 
etc., etc., aadeF whichland ictUer isIghlQnantTltUfdbe 
K®Ott» 

arahwbornhMftlofas, ahc most oriha'Mnr orhve re
production's isVCbe'etf Hofe^ndds recon sthioted and 
improved for their more permuneht bobk-forni; bo that 
the matter ofthe . Mok will lit! nW even to banner 
readers of iW? article#, andwuvbfcarofton and thought-

’bleltogtii bfWpt ^'hsva Ultto'U In hand often, but 
delved tt'&kttg liny Utnlee pt It,1 inpbpethit we.might 
by toed Slay gW ^ttbW favorabld 'imbHWlto' irifa1 tni 
natutt atfdAlyleibf'ttt cdrltehtai'thW-eabh' titrib'dime 

Ito us ;i biit nb> sushi uhpieislou' dOmesJ; 'It ls'tnohbto- 
inqu» and pohderouA i i It Is roialified by Its publishers' 
,tb Hi!'• rowkablp took,” and Itcertslniy is j but its 
Yem^rkiibleDeBi |s jtpj, of a, klqdi that 4s likely to bo 
very acceptable ^ many readers. Whateverthere may: 
beqf vaiue tt 4BewlyHilscpve^ed system pt religious 
faith arid practice, 'tte attempt, as (ri this ease, to make 
It Wdwn by nearly'flvb’ hundrbd pggbs. ot slng-'sbrig 
irhymels tar frbtri'bMrigthe'way to win tot It the favor 
pt tbe public—it rather bblds lt up to ridicule. "Did we 
/M any redeeming; qriailty in' this t>b6k In the Hue'of 
pewlyidlsooveted truth; or anything elie ot value, we 

'.would gladly say so; but there Is nothing ot the kind; 
jt Is a dismal-ding-dong of-Words, repeating old dog* 
mas, and an .attempt: td . frighten wetti-mlnded and 
hutpnratlq thlukqrs |pto certain,so-called "religious 
paths’’bir'i parade of the skeleton of a. long since 
dead aridWttdthWttfr.'' /,,,',',?.
।1 That 6ut tokiletii Way riot judge ns as having under
rated the; value Ofthe book, either In its doctrine or 
.the mattier in which- 'It la set 'forth,- we appenda few' 
Ilbes (grammar, punqlnatlobi and capitalizing twba- 
Cfm) as a speclpjen of tbe entlre volume, from a chap- 
tor, ln,the paragraph, of the contents of which theau- 
toordsBlghate? dptrltu^Uspq. ps," tbe highest organic 
top'resepUtibp of the'Adversary, qt God, the Antago- 
nist of Bls'Wqrd,” and ttthetoxt says bf.lt: ^ 
I ."—tb'iuihktiiAtlt'lswiiat it purports to bo, 
Demonstrations of souls dlseriihodiedand fro# 

, JTo come back to earth where there life bad been spent, 
And give forth what through Spiritualism is writ, 
Contradicts both the Bible pud Roseau combined, 
Overtufulug the Laws that aro known of tho Mind, 
WhichhAsshown throughout aiiltkexlstohce'a range

ful perusal aq^p bonest( projection of fsets and deli 
'datums Mtbeyapjp^^antat^ earnest . 
mud.' Qpe. of. the'chapters, i rroiSplrltualhm,’’was . 
prepared' foir aid' printed in Ta# Btulical, a free- 
rehgfous'-'iffligutae,Tiritt&but which;'by tW'wb#, 
especiallyihe'lattOrpart,’bugbt to‘have been rt-writ- ' 
if ein‘.Though’this Is of ho consequence; I.'for . 'one, 

। question- the correctness of certain admissions of the 
:stithfr relqliypto tho proportioned spiritual error to 
trufh, find t^thqJdentiBqatlpp of .spirits , as. I aftp do 
sojmb of his conb)usldhs in .thoVchapter/on " Lean-i 
nW'of thchgtir," thMghjthere‘lj^ (u both chap, 
teid—ludeid1 th'i 'gMhVid^ Of if,1 as usual, Is ad
mirably stated, is loglbaliy Wriibned! is very1 beauti
ful and very true. Owlh'g tiittWfimillaP manner of 
qxpresslbs himself, the authbi'I frequently alternates 
.Ihthe. usp oftoe persoDftlipfonouns l and iwe, but 
Which, In the,Instances nqftfl.dp/nqt strike one as be
ing oiit of plan?, tteugh' tjjpy( Wfti ?«. Pther minor, 
defects are qbqpry^^^ 
homessential they need not be specified. life merits 
Of Wb Bobir,"on the’bihdr hw, by the 'whblesale, 
sb to^speaki are so dlstlnbt in'diiriouk as td’cbminena 
ilt to every one at all' IdterdltedU' thii phetfom'eha of' 
SpIrltualUmaiilotliers who love the triitti.’ “‘ toil ■ i

The ppirlt ofithabook Ja.soihbaltby that IfolaudaWe 
' •1M^T  ̂WW** IWQpWtot’rtPW^ Inde-

! , Before toe telegraphin'itips Werti recoghleed At' 
Hy<Le?y|llaB8 Qbmlpg from tooeawe called dead; 
wnsraMMM 
atabiwith'ba&tiimti^th^' ekteriments mWe at 
Ppugbkflepsid.nN. Ng and CinoltinBitl| 0'., whicli1 
wpre similar; an^ isuperfor .tootlriiOWm'.'aiidtaa' 
.the light, brightened, .myt. tongue! andpenjhalled 'toe good hriv^nbw^pel^wjth, Ipjx Midi have. 
'nJvSr'OTMed’rty'iaMM'aince, Minoufh every 
■.weapon of) siandei';!faleehhod,’ pibJudMe^'ifeaD 
easy, backhMugiand (Abuse ihaa bten hlirledtatt'

tpetfect'fehbfttectye Of the
UM>i!i!9ih 'io zb:'./.': :>W;‘HYLxiJ/Oq

&TO:»W«^ment would: bo readily hdrirttted in rblalfoh<w>2
anspth&matttta.Airi^^ •
were,! 
anofrii 
Hallli

^Brinsley!

^to’’^M^fi‘ffieWatfbVritf,,tivd8^^^
had tobap!previously icleBued and examined" by'

W«r»^^^
crumb of penoll between thgm, _ Aftof a short

SKfUW^^amintKi/to&ttplWelda df‘ft^^ Vari7
fouMhtotwioavnredj 'toidikpoorfd*Bailment' 

entlBEt ss^^ttnyC

'Aali-rthatm.'

here*! as I knovn taV'ehrthlyfriends ■ with whdm 
Icoprqspo^dare^am^ 
»®M^ 
ahdiirispfretfdh'ftoihmt'w^
getfbli know,hwellnthenlmjfortancb.l end nW 
«Wfr.i#' taWtWfc toenwoestitatiofitoatvi wMiW

stanti friend Of this- valtiableclhdh of infportint' 
workersindur.fleidiofihhiweit.’whiohlsOldnty 

“SW? W&MftiWaW ^’^fF*8** 

thosBtopdrteta wHoVbO^n^^ thli bnst- 
''hess for the popular press, as the old wltoh-' 
tfiriders were for the church,mnd who areabout 
fB»mw 

‘ throwing, themlhr.nnd; asiof ibid, if toeykwiml1 
they BhoiMltf.pre.WPQeWra^

“SHADOWS”:
Being a Familiar Presentation of Thoughts 

and Experiences in Spiritual Matters, 
with Illustrative Narrations,.

BY JOHN WETHEHBEE.
,n»-A nvr - . - ■

Th# features of this book are simplicity ot statement— 
freedom from dogmatism—and manifest truthfulness, by 
ono who claims to have common' sense, and proMuta hl» 

< Ideas and experiences to like-minded people.
> It Ua book that will be appreciated and valued by Spirit- 

.uallats, and one also that skeptical arid Indifferent people '. 
, will rttd with Interest wfl credit tho author certainly with 
being Intelligent and honeat. .

Th# several chapters are distinct articles In themselves, 
without referenep to consecutive order, but in tbelr whole- 
new will show Why tho author is a Spiritualist and why 
every one els# must be who believes In tbe truthfulness of 
bls statements.

CHAPTER

That long epbehs are needed to radically change 
The relation of Soul to the Principle Mental,. 
All that otherwise seems being,caused Incidental. ”

The Spiriia^tots’ progressive Union, 
ol. New Vorh City.

Tho.aboyo Union Is.composod not only of pronounced 
'Spiritualists, buf also of Liberals and Investigators of both 
sexes. ItS momborshlil is already largo, including many 
excollentmodfuins. Itsobjoctsaro; Toprovldounrestricted 

’opportunity for free comparison or views and experiences; 
'tor tho cultivation and ‘.enjoyment qf tho best social, Intel- 
loctualand spiritual elements; for a bettor understanding 
,ot natural laws, and fof tho .exorcise and development of 
true mediumship, not only for temporary entertainment 
and friendship, but forpormanent prdnt. ‘ - Its exerelses are: 
'The consideration ot all proper subjects of philosophy and 
foot, whether.spiritual, material,, religious,or scientific; 
brief debate? essays, recitations; vocal and lutruinontal 
mUsle, experiences, add circles for splllt Instruction and 
tests. A prominent -alnl'Is th#'cultivation of tbo higher 
social nature; mutual toleration and respect, and the dis
couragement qf all provocation to aqyinliarmony, Itsor- 
der of business agrees with usual forms, allows for all ne
cessarywork, but Is expedited for other Informal proceed- 
'ingd. It has permanent committees for‘procuring pho- 
homonal talent, for music, visiting the sick, public meet
ings,etc. . ; .

i Persons of, good report and usual intelligence are eligible 
tp membership, and fnust bo proposed aud vouched for by 
two members In good standing. Four dissenting votes re
ject. Initiation foe, one dollar.. No duoj nor other tax.

TABUS OF COMTBWTSt
; I. -INTRODUCTORY.

Giving tn a familiar manner tho Gen
esis and Exodus of these chapters, 
which have been somewhat arbitrari
ly called ‘'Shadows. ”

h.-its raison D’etre,
A substitute for faith. Tho Bible a 
sealed book without It; with It, a ra
tional ono.

in.-THE Gates ajar.
Explaining why tho writer la a Spirit
ualist, and why obliged to be one.

IV.-FHtBT INTERVIEW WITH SPIR
ITS.

Its permanent entrance Into tho au
thor’s mortal life. Details of tbo in
terview.

V.-LIFE’B AFTERNOON.
Tbe Dawning Light seems to be a 
boon or consolation to advancing 
years—an cntenslvo claim.

VI.-INDEPENDENT SLATE-WRIT
ING.

An olaborato description of an expert- 
enco under tho most rigid conditions.

VII.-PHENOMENA WITH COLCHES
TER,

Thoughts on sensuous phenomena, 
and Illustrations from experience.

VIII.-PHANTOMATIO TABLE-TALK.
Being-an article Illustrative of th# 
subject In general.

IX.-EPES SARGENT.
SomodeBcrlptlouof him. Experience 
ho and tho author have had together. 
Joseph Cook.

X.-ON LEANNESS OF THOUGHT.
The deficiency Is made up by tho sen
suous proof of a spiritual source.

XI.-PB0-SPIRITUALI8M.
An article written for and published 
in tho Radical.

X1I.-U0ME MANIFESTATIONS.
Giving a brief account ot phenomena 
which aro both “ bottom facts ” and 
“startling facts.’’

Xin.-SEERSHIP AND CLAIRVOY
ANCE.

. Giving an account of pbenomenawitb > 
an intelligent aud sometimes ft pro
phetic basis.

XIV,—SUBJECTIVE APPARITIONS.
A visit of consolation whore tbo con
soler got consoled.

XV.-EMELINE’S APPARITION.
Other “white ladles'' beside the one 
of Avenel related by Sir Walter Scott.

XVI.-IDENTIFI0AT10N OF SPIRITS.
Tim Sago of Galveston roturnsaccord- 
ing to promise.

XVII.-UNKNOWN QUANTITIES.
Primo factors. Philosophical mus
ings on human happiness.

XVIII.-ALLEN DOLE.
A reliable family tradition that 
amounts to a personal experience.'

XIX.-INDIAN SPIRIT INFLUENCES.
What the subject suggests, auda sup
plement of poetry. Astronomical.

XX.-A WAYSIDE SKETCH.
An entertaining sketch tbat will fill up 
some deficiencies In tho course of those 
“Shadows." ' '

XXI.-MATTER AND SPIRIT. \
Ot Intercourse with spirits. J Some 
conditions worth knowing. • Illustra
tions. . Sealed letters, i

XXII.—A PENUMBRAL, SKETCH.
An afternoon wllb tho spirits. A de
parted friend returns from over tho 
river and owns up,,

XXIII.-MATERIALIZATION.
Afilrmattdhs. Critical comments.

, ■ > Illustratlvoexporhncos. ' ;■ ■• ■ .
XXIV.-CUI BONO? . : .. -

What is the good of It all. oven ad
mitting It to bo true? The answer 
self-evident. . '

XXV.-PREVISION.
Containing some thoughts bn prophe
cy-critical and Illustrative,

XXVI.-DETACHED THOUGHTS. , 
Conclusions,on,,several Interesting 
and Important points.

XXVn.-THE BOSTON OUTLOOK.

Th# aejlve assistance of friends of true progress respectfully 
-.Invljed. ,
, J; Further paftloulars'as to methods, objects, mootings,' etc., 
■maybe-badof the following officers:'J. F.'Bnlpes, Presl- 
Aont, Up Worth street; Mri. K; A, Parent, Vlce-I'realdint, 
‘Jas Sixth Avpqpp; GeqrgqtT, Gaitan; Neoretary,i37iEiMt20tb 
Street;.floqi^j, ffa'y’^'Tr^uror, izayyqst-lM streot., j, 
^^otb#E<llK>roftbeBannferoi^Llglit^', '-""l7' " '";” 
" I wap not a,Utile aurprlseocin taking up yonr paper 
Of Jan. 3i;t. to see an attack made upon tne into Board 
of Dlreetors Of Oriset Bay arrive Association fof build'-' 
trig RiTompIU-a Board'whoeereaard for tbe past'two 
years of.olllce shows greater.-.improvenients pu<l Ue-, 

,veloprilents of this' beautiful Bplrjtuallst Camp than 
nad-smy previous'Board' lortuftewin/lttasmuch' as 
ithaamalatalnedLiuji almoatcntirolacpprd ofiaqtlon and greater Harmony. ^iii,thasplrltua| public gttraqt-. 
6<l therri/thaii -Mdahy previous Administration:1 The 
tafllclencyoLour President. VRwPrestdentiud TrCas- 
jurer. tie well as the sterling,Industry an# practical 
ability of tbeflve addltional^lferitoft.fiWr known; 
and as the outside.world may. wonder why tbelr mo- 
»»w»
&M^^^
-when' the: late flamentea'Deuton <chanodd to be our 
speaker on a rainy Bunday, with three thousand t peo- 

iple present, not tbrfee hundred coqW listen to bltnun- 
derltsi roor.' Webave 'elrou year seen still greAter 
HeedttorA'flurialarge ball .tojneet the exlpenolrt iot 
Zn«§® ** ^
/ATlje Board;did not act Without due deliberation. For 
two years, they matured plans and speclfloatlons, and. 
with toine 822,000 flowing to our treasury during thqpast 
year; weldeclded to exgend half of it In building and 
equipping a tine large Temple; and, to-day It stands 
there the on# tritoff needed. , .
, The added value’ it gives' to pfoprirtylri Its Immedi
ate vicinity, and to the entire 1,100 lots,of the Associa
tion, Is above twice its cost., It gives .eSect anAohar- 

.aoteritefoul' spacious camp, and Is a beautiful terminal 
hetttpg to.thA audltoriamrFMkt Its majestic propor- 
,^DM
may-there'enjoy battetiactUfles,!better Conditions to

' Foricpnebrtscandilribaraoter-entCTtalntnentS' that 
E'ftMfdW^

. seven inindred property holders, now 6f OrisriV. would a»^^
.-grandatractard to-dayjriten1 before"!ti detticatidii tri’ 
’the .IqftoJjyiitelflgBroLBplri^^ lata
.Board acted up tri Us line of duty and true,conception 
,of HnhCin tofB- rikpeiiditure arid ‘ improvement,'as we 
Well kflow, keeping ever to .view the greatest good to 
the greatest .number, however-.sincere for tliepnbjio. 

, wearA tow tit the larger 'stockholders mEy have been' 
In their,demurren. and I,venture to cay that eventhey 
WiU join heartily .in its .appxeclatjpu^ {my benefits ub- 
,, : .. 7M»8ecretarii Ont«t Ba]i GrovsAiioclaiton.

’ -1 New Bedford^ Kass., Feb. Ut, 1880. ,. ,. ?

England exceeds Germany th the . amount of beer 
!lt prod,tides.' . The former brewed 980,000,000 gallons 
last yChrii and'Gennany ooq,000,000 gallons. Noother 
.European ctinntr^ produces sb'mrich; ’ “

'Boattered throuiHbhtits ria&ri afri’i^i 'rif'WflraV 
’Wtdr;wblchfo altaost ariy frottlrigWo’cld reflect '0iw 
tbriUlftWiiilhe.'f jtibllitnt'spray I’ s6i toaradBTIatft W 
t? Shadow# ” (iffeverywhere ’Apparent, J to the form.' of 
.sa^je^ectlpn^jtquo^eif^f[baoor, wntat turna and: 
^^l^-M^B)l'll ^«'’"-tor :; ♦"'i! ^” '

/bid It and see wherein I am mistaken, UI aib. whir 
I have said, let It be remembbfria, is purely voluntary. 
Though the author;lB< hn; out-time' murid; ’tri bis gtii 
asked nie to, pay .what I thought:ofhls new,work; -L: 
r, Jgasiiiq^ton, A Of, Januarv.: W< il jl ,; toitoo ;i: 

’'' ' v/td Ocor.« oof. .-•t.^-'F■: ■ - mrrvr-Tnr’iJvz,.")::' 
(, ANewMoveineutby ftplrltfiallste. J 
To the, Mitpr.pfth^ Banner o^L|ght| ii -.todfofro-o v:

I ^rite4tNfl Wer,^ Sh»lffomDM' iQfflWf 
New^MSW^f. SW iwoftny^jfofrjtohlta^ 
-tio^CH^
ItnallataL qr,, jas, toey,ppll .tbemtelW <i‘ Faith-i 
lits.’। TW „QJfn :»VW; ft fofte Mui«eEfland,: 
beanfgnl, ^fln> Jey^pR^e, on toe Jlio Grande: 
'&v|^,flj|i^y ,foH^

pihBflle atllH toftoer'0ff,"fbrnilii#iWWdf "toe" 
grandest kind .oLsoenerv;' i Iri fadtUtbla an Iuj Matta® 

smoking or'oheTOn’g j nor 'firish-eatingoabt' fito-1 
eating.pifln.ifhotLtoey atAWeget^HmBiin thG fi&wta^^

tjoii' ot'byXlMvir' They bavel no'wffif ordi- 
rector; andlyett arejharmohloaspf'Mmtetji'Bke 
a perpetjte^PtonlmLThriyhavdaileteureiieltoerc 
tellgfous or sqieptifip, eyery Sabbath. .Lntoepe:

to: the ’Bigner"spiritual mtinifeststlohs that 
relateto tae founding of nartohsMand®mplrM,' 
abapf..^, orgaplo hosts-pf .heavan.gqyprnluE. 
&»;®^^
.erhood of ideate'‘Bhd lovb'ft ftltfi&fc'ttuMdte'

a Spiritual1/1?1010 looaUty BU8gv»ta to

In on# volumo of 288 pages, handsomely bound In cloth, 
beveled boards, with portrait of author.

Price *1,*S, portage free.
) Fdr sale by COLBY A RICH.
THE GUIDE TO ASTROLOGY. By RA- 
A PH AEL, Astrologer. Containing tbo Complete Rudi- 
mental Part ot Gcnetiuacal Astrology, by which all persons 

/may calculate,tholr own Nativity, and learn tholr own nat
ural character and proper destiny, with rules and intorma- 
tloiinever before published.

ClOtb. Vol. I. Price #1,00.
" cioth. Voi. n.: Pric«il.to. 
fForBalabyqqLBY^Bta^ . ;

BlLNNER OF LIGHT;
' THB OLDEST JOUBNAL IN TM WOBLD DEVOTED

J'-MH1; .-•tii-V;:/, "’tOTHB 1

SPHlITgA^raiLOSOPHY.
■''’.' INISUKn WEEKLY

At . Boeworth ' Btrebt' (fbrth«riy Montgomery 
PIAob), Bostoki, MaMS.
COLBY & RICH, 

PsablMSrer# and Proprietors.
ISAAC B. RUIirj...'..;U..BueiK>esMANAGXB, 
LUTUkn COLBY...............Editor, .
John W. Day;............assistant editoh.

Aided by a large corps «/ able sortterr.

,^nk anddrown they'Bhonld bepronpunoedgep-,: 
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the frauds .could bdvpuK to death dr imprlson-
W. ■ It, is. .painfidly, Intejtestip^ ua
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h scar^opitittoh6»oU(Wa£ lutotlor toe 
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THE BAfrNEB 11 a drst-clasa Family Newspaper ot 
ught. rxaxs—containing torty columns or intkb- 
XSTING AND INSTBUQTfVJi BKADING—embracing .,
A LITERARY DEBARTldENT, 
BEPOKTB OE BPIB1TUAL LECTURES, . <;
OBIOINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and

Scientific Subletts.
EDlTOBlALllBPABTMENT, . • , ,
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT, and
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most talented writers In the 

world, etc., et?. 'i- '.
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strei (formerly Montgomery Place), earner of Province 
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.—order! tor Book!, to bo >ent by Express, 
mult bo Accompanied by allorat leaittxaltcaah. When tbe 
money forwarded la not sufficient to nil theorder, the bal- 
inoJmuatbepaldC.O.D. Orderefor Books, to be tent by 
Mall, mustl nvarlaMy be accompanied by cash to theamount 
of enoborder. We would remind our iatrone that they 
eate r«m<t u» til rrntilopnlvartofaaollar <» portage 
stamps—onee and twos preferred. Portage stamps in 
inanUties of MO RE than ani dollar will not be accepted. 
All business operations looking to tbe sale of Book! on com
mit,Ion respectfully declined L Any Book published In Eng- 
and or America (not out of Print) will be santby matlor 
^J&^Oatalogms of Books Published and for Sale bp 
Colby St Richeentfree.

' SPECIAL NOTICES.
sr-Inquotingfrom tabBannahov LightcAreiboold 

betaken to dlatlngulsb between editorial etUcleaend the 
SJimonlcatlonKconaeiaeaorotberwlMjofcorretipondenU. 
OlU- columns are open for.tho expreMion of tmpereonal free 
thought, but we cannot undertake to endorse tbe varied 
iSadee ol opinion to which correspondents give utterance.

evWe do not read anonymous letters end communica
tion! The name and address of the writer are In all cases 
Indispensable asaguarantyof good faith. We cannot under- 
take to return or preserve manuscripts that are not u»d. 
When newspapers are forwarded which con tain nutter for 
our inspection, the sender will confer a favor by drawing a 
Une around thearttclehode!ire>spoct*Ilyto recommend for 
^NoUcesof Spiritualist Mooting!, In order to Insure prompt 
Insertion, must reach this office on Monday, as theBannzb 
ov Light goes to press every Tuesday.

according to the popular theology man has 
broken the eternal law, and the penalty is death, 
which is a life in death, an unspeakable horror, 
an absence from God. The atonement is re
garded as a commercial transaction. The Son 
is a substitute for man, and man goes legally 
free. It is easy to direct the shafts of ridicule 
against this dogma of the Christian Church. 
What would you say, asked Mr. Newton, of a 
lawmaker who ordained a law which it is im
possible for his creatures to keep, and yet hold 
them to a strict accountability to it? What 
would be thought of the quibbling and shifts in 
every-day life to dodge the effect of such a sys
tem as the explainers of this doctrine of the 
atonement are put to ? He thought it was bnt 
natural that one who intellectually revolts from 
the unreason, and morally revolts from the 
wrong of such commercial Interpretation of 
the atonement by the Saviour,' should throw 
away the whole idea of atonement Yet said 
he, this strange, sad law, infinite in its myste- 
rlonsness, is the law of the vicariousness of suf
fering. Philanthropy is founded on it, as we 
know. It transfigures those who exercise it 
Looking at the law of atonement In the light 
of self-sacrifice, a munificent purpose of God is 
seen to break through it. God is not willing 
tbat any should perish, bnt that all should be 
saved.

New Medical Outrage#.
Attention la called to an article In another 

column, headed, "Medical Law in Massachu
setts," wherein; the history of‘the latest at
tempt in this State for a gag-law on medical 
progress is sat forth. It will be seen that 
Prof. J. R. Buchanan, a man eminently fitted
by a broad education and years of medical re
search, has Men secured by the Committee 
acting for thelRemonstrants, to reply to such 
grounds as may be assumed by the medicos in 
favor of their "protective” bantling before the
Public Health Committee. He is the right
man in the rig! it place, and the recommenda
tions set forth by " A Remonstrant” regarding 
testimony, etc., should be heeded by every read-
er In Massachi„r in Massachusetts.

On Jan. 26th la bill was introduced into the 
New York Legislature to establish a State 
Board of Examiners, before whom all persons
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Heber Newton Again.
Once more has the Rev. Heber Newton let

drive the barbed arrows of his pulpit criticism 
at the Church dogmas which the present age is 
destined to outgrow and suffer to lapse Into 
forgetfulness, It 1b significant, by the way, 
that certain leading secular journals have lost 
no time in asserting that Mr. Newton bas no 
business in the Church if he continues to pro
mulgate unohurchly doctrines. They thus show 
their prompt willingness to take the side of the 
Church, whatever they may think of the pro
gress of liberal views in a theological direction. 
Sunday, Feb. 1st, Mr. Newton addressed himself 
to the worn-out old iron-clad Church dogmas of 
predestination and tho atonement. He admitted 
that they furnished a natural target for tho 
critics of Christianity. The art Icles of faith in 
the Episcopal Church on the doctrine of elec
tion, he said, are extremely guarded and care
ful, and need give offence to none; but he as
serted It to be otherwise in the Westminster 
Catechism. Wbat tbat means in popular the
ology, he said, every one knows who knows 
what a blight Puritanism has laid upon religion.

His statement of this abhorrent dogma is, 
that the Infinite Father deliberately predeter
mined that certain individuals he would select 
and save unto everlasting happiness; and that 
he deliberately determined, before a child of 
man drew breath, that certain other Individu
al* he would pass by and ordain to everlasting 
damnation; and that he did proceed actually 
to carry out tbls plan. Ail this, according to 
the Westminster Confession, is to be done with
out any reference to the worthiness or unwor- 
thlness of the Individuals concerned. He pro
nounced the doctrine not only not intelligible 
but mere arbitrariness. He thought it meant 
that God is a being of whom we can form only 
the most revolting conception; that he is a be
ing whom it is very easy and natural to hate, 
and very difficult and almost wrong to love. 
Hence he does not think it surprising that the 
hot bolts ot indignation should be flung from 
men’s hearts upon such a doctrine. He could 
only wonder that the fathers used such utter 
nonsense in their theological thoughts. This 
doctrine of selection or election baffled their 
minds with its mystery, fascinated them, and 
compelled them to make some statement about 
it, the best of which they were capable.

This doctrine, observed Mr. Newton, is one 
of tiie oldest among men. It is found, said he, 
among the Hebrew prophets; It is the core of 
Mohammedism; the sages of India are to-day 
brooding over it; the problem is nothing more 
than tbe apparent nothingness of man before 
the omnipotence of nature. In dark and su
perstitious ages, the feeling on this subject so 
wrought upon men tbat they conceived the 
vision ot a devil upon tbe throne of the eternal. 
The same problem exists now ail around us. 
One Is born to luxury, another to poverty; one 
is cursed, while another is blessed by his sur
roundings ; one nation is most favorably placed, 
and another most unfavorably. Why this mys
tery concerning things ? There seems indeed to 
be a predestination or foreordination which 
■overshadows every life, which ordains that one 
germ shall live while another shall die, that one 
nation shall be perpetuated while another shall 
become extinct. Wise men, said Mr. Newton, 
note this action of mystic, omnipotent force, 
and give it the scientific name of “ natural se
lection.'’. What is, then, the difference between 
selection and nature] selection ? he asks. You 
can account for it, he answers, in terms of phys* 
ioallaw; you can account for It in terms of 
higher law; yon can account for it as Hie Intel
ligent hot of God, who Is back of nature, butyou 
cannot escape the mystery which our fathers 
found. You have to face it. If you are a man. ■

Another Recalcitrant.
One by one the ministers in good and high 

standing in the churches continue to kick over 
tbe ecclesiastical traces or retire from their 
pulpits because of tbelr inability to accept any 
longer tbe hard conditions of the creeds. Rest
lessness under their chafing restraint is, in 
fact, one of the chief features of modern church 
experience. We observe that Rev. Mr. Brown, 
for three years pastor In charge of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church in Las Vegas, New Mex
ico, preached a sermon from his pulpit on the 
last Sunday of last year, in which, after review
ing his relations to the church in that place, he 
announced his intention to withdraw altogeth
er from the Conference, giving the reasons 
which actuated bls conduct. He remarked 
that he had been ten years in the pulpit, and 
that all his family were Methodists, a number 
of his brothers occupying Methodist pulpits. 
The change that has come over him he states 
thus: "Ever since I entered the ministry, a 
far-off, vindictive God has been approaching 
and beautifying as he came, until now In love 
he glows before me, around me, above and with
in me. The necessity of his coming and the 
motive of his operations have been changed 
from that of stern justice to that of merciful 
love."

He said he had never enjoyed God as he does 
now. He finds him to be the same God, wheth
er “this or the other side of the crape." Be
fore any souls are lost, he believed that all the 
resources of his love and power would be ex
hausted. He thought of him as rushing into 
the world, and with his light and love flooding 
humanity. He said that the man who is run 
Into heaven on the Issues of a future hell will 
probably run out of heaven with a present hell 
In his soul. He admitted that for four years 
past he had been diverging in his thought from 
the standard of doctrine and the methods of 
interpretation of Scripture held by the church 
of his youth. It was, he said, a painful experi
ence so far as it meant the severance of peace
ful and happy relations, but he confessed that 
it led him Into richer Christian life and love. 
And to-day be hold views in theology whioh, 
though not in accord with those of the stand
ards of the Church, were not to be discarded 
by him nevertheless. Therefore he said he 
could not accept another pastorate,' having 
just been appointed to Santa Ed. He declared 
he could not do violence to the voice of reason 
or conscience. He confessed that the future la 
dark so far as earthly ways and means are con
cerned, but it would clear up under the lead
ing hand of a loving God. He said that as 
alone he must stand before heaven, so must he 
think and act for himself.

Work of a Generous Spiritualist.
Frequent mention has been made in these 

columns ot the enterprise exhibited in Green
wich, Mass., by Mr. H. W. Smith, in furthering 
the cause of Spiritualism in that place, and 
extending a knowledge of the Inestimable 
truths it bears to mankind. Through his lib
erality Mrs. Richmond, Mr. Colville and other 
prominent speakers have addressed Its people, 
and a Children’s Progressive Lyoeum has been 
sustained in the parlors of his residence, a num
ber of the pupils coming from families of evan
gelical profession.

Mr. Smith’s last effort has been the construc
tion of an edifice which he designates “a 
church,” although It is far from being what is 
generally understood by that term. Temple, 
we think a far more appropriate designation. 
From a description of the building and its pur
pose, in the Springfield Republican bt Jan. 28tb, 
we learn that its cost has been about five thou
sand dollars. The style of architecture Is main
ly Gothic; the auditorium fifty by thirty-two 
feet in size. The windows are stained-glass;, 
the walls and ceilings are frescoed and adorned 
with the following mottoes: "For whosoever 
shall do the will of my Father which is In heav
en, the same is my brother and sister and moth
er”;'"Whatsoever ye would that men should, 
do to you, do ye even so to them"; "And he 
shall give his angels charge over thee"; "Fol
low after charity and desire spiritual gifts.” 
Over the rostrum appears the sun rising from 
a bed of clouds, and in its rays the words, " God 
is a Spirit”; still higher the word "Immortal
ity.” Over these are three stars with the desig
nations, “Love,” “Truth,” ”, Wisdom”; the op
posite end wall bears the Latin inscription, 
“ Morejanua vita,” (" Death Is the Gateway of
Life.") The words " Liberty.^J^ustlce " ahd 
"Charity” occupy consplou^maceson' the 
walls. Beneath the audit! 
apartment In which social)!
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held, but designed maMy-far thebChlldren's 
Lyceum, in which Mr. Smith li deeplyi inter
ested. His firtoconviction is that the children

He said he had no sympathy with those who 
would atop difficulty !#; the Church , by saying 
that tbe same obstacle* may be found in Na
ture as in tbe Churoh- Tbere is, in the course 
of ages, a survival of the'fittest, which means 
the survival in the long nin'of ihose best fitted, 
to adrittmthetrofiof llfe^Tfib'electlon taught 
by the prophbta, her sal&’vffiw'election for, 
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should bepur'first care, seeing la each—to use 
hlb own expressive words—"not#lump«f total 
depravity, but fin Immortal, arid divine soul.” 
Of this plans respecting them, hesayi: ■“■'-■'■

* “ We shall teas# them through the eye u well as 
the ear, by the use of beautiful banners; badMa and 
mottoes, and strife to put grace Into ne amid, not 
only by direct Instruction, but also by educating the 
body through a system oi.nmsteslcafistbenies. We 
pie,t^bavint them reelnprose sad poettesiselee- 
.ums and dlalognea, and seek Yn various Ways tom- 
foM their intsUeetsal at wsuw mererpoweran all
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practicing medicine in the State of New York 
must appear and successfully pass an examina-. 
tlon, or be debarred from practicing medicine 
after Jan. 1st, 1880.

The Homeopathists may be strong enough to 
secure fair play; but if the law is passed every 
other “ irregular" practitioner will find his oc
cupation gone. Even among the "Regulars” 
any one who has the misfortune to have a dif
ference with any member of the Board will be 
apt to wish his brethren had not succeeded in 
obtaining their law, as doubtless the "comity " 
that prevails In all such Boards, from the Unit
ed States Senate down, will be found in this 
one, whereby any member will be sustained in 
blackballing any person against whom he has 
a grudge.

The projected taw has been introduced so 
quietly, and with such powerful Influence be
hind it, that unless prompt and vigorous effort 
Is made it will be enacted before those most 
concerned bave notice of what is In store for 
them: Therefore it behooves all New York 
State Spiritualists and Liberals to prepare at 
once a remonstrance' to the Legislature In Al
bany to bounterabt such a base outrage on tbe 
people of tbat Commonwealth.

Foreign Item#. .
According to the Messagerot Jan. 15th, a pro

fessional exposer of. spirit phenomena made a 
demonstrative appeal to the.ignorance-and 
prejudice of the people of Brussels the week 
previous. He promised to perform what he 
termed " the tricks of mediums,” but from the 
account we receive we judge he gave only a few 
simple feats of conjuring that bore no more re- 

' semblance to spiritual phenomena than an iololb 
does to a firebrand, He further, promised to 
explain how his tricks, claimed by him to be 
Identical with spirit manifestations, were done; 
but did not, possibly because the simplicity of 
their operation made them so apparent no ex
planation was required. Nevertheless, great 
dissatisfaction was caused by his failure to do 
as he agreed. Whereupon the Belgian Chronicle 
of the next day said: ■ ►■ ? / • '

"This is the wrong whioh he has done the 
public whioh he attracted to the hall by the 
promise of the explanation and solution of vari
ous experiences attributed to the intervention 
of spirits. Now M. Bellin! gave neither solu
tion nor explanation. Numbers of persons re
tired in great displeasure, considering them
selves duped, etmafoi, ilsn’avaientpas tort." :

Rosamond Dale Owen addressed a meeting of 
Spiritualists in Birmingham, Eng., on the morn
ing and evening of Sunday, Jan. 18th. The sub
ject of her morning discourse was "Spirits as 
Mentors," which she clearly Illustrated by show
ing in what manner she had been protected and 
guided by wise spirit guides in every minutiae of 
her life-experience, physically and mentally. 
In the evenlng she spoke upon "Where Spirit
ualism has Led Me,” alluding particularly to be
liefs, or rather a knowledge of the vital inter
ests of this and the future life and their rela
tion to each other. t

During Miss Owen’s stay in Birmingham she 
held a drawing-room meeting in the Frederlck- 
road, Edgbaston, Ooi. Phelps presiding, at which 
a deeply interesting address was delivered by 
her, followed by a discussion.

The Religions Faith Cure Craze
Is rapidly playing out—as it'should. The Bos
ton Bunday Herald and the Boston Bunday 
Globe ot the 8th Inst, contain leading editori
als against this pious humbug. Here is a speci
men of the bogus " faith cures ” in St. Louis: 
A singular case was developed in the coroner’s 
office in connection with the death of a child. 
The testimony went to show that a faith-pure 
minister founded a faith-cure hospital there, 
whioh was supported by charity, and was soon 
filled with children. As soon as they were ad
mitted, the matron, minister and attendants 
began praying, and kept it up, notwithstand
ing the fact that the patients continued to 
grow worse from day to day. Appeals to the 
"Throne of Grace" nightly were resorted to, 
without avail, however. We quote a few of 
the expressions made use of by the St. Louis 
fanatics: "Our Heavenly Father, look with 
benevolence on the child "; “ the good God will 
please make these sufferers whole”; “Jesus, 
our Saviour, take away the germs of disease,” 
eto. But it was of no use, many of the chil
dren dying for want of proper treatment. A 
little child in New York, City, not Jong since 
lying in great suffering from a broken limb, 
was taken in oharge.liy.the f'falth-ourars," who 
appealed to God to set or heal the limb in an
swer to prayer. Complaint was made, and the 
Society for Prevention of Cruelty to Children 
took charge of the child. It would seem that 
a simple statement .of facts like the above 
would be sufficient to deter people from giving 
heed to the delusion; but It does not.

There is said to be one of these " faith-oure " 
hospital* In this city in full blast, to which the 
credulous resort to be cured by faith 'alone. 
There is no doubt that maty patients oan be 
cured by magnetic treatment—but simply by. 
resorting to prayer Is preposterous In our view 
of the case. ; .

W The Spirit Message Department on 
the sixth page of the present issue of the Ban
ner opens with an Invocation wherein the 
Father, whose word Is Wisdom and whose law 
is Love, is petitioned' for added power that all 
may come into harmony with their fellow- 
creatures, into sympathy with the angels, and 
into fuller conception of the purposes of life,; 
Questions regarding the continuity'of physical 
existence without food; the effects bn, tpe 
spirit immediately after Ite'depaflute Iron!,the 
body, of the condition*' Surrounding its former 
tenement of clay; the use, if fitly, of poisonous 
reptiles; and a desire for, a personal te& are 
answered by the Controlling Intelligence'; 
Richard Robbins of Farmersville,' N. Y., In
forms his old friends that In the new state of 
existence he does not feel aged and weary, but 
active and free In spirit, find In -the midst bf 
opportunities to assist the soul in gaining the
widest experience; W. R. , Beebe (of Beebe, 
Wilcox & Hobbs, New York City,) makes a 
striking appeal for recognition on "the part of 
fils acquaintances, using therein the following 
unique but powerful figurative illustration: "I 
call this my second coming to;earth—my new 
birth,'even though It be.,but momentary I I 
hope I will be as welcome tomyfriends here as I 
was when In infant form Iamb into the. home of 
my parents, and waslbpingly •Welcomed Eliza 
Emis • of Harwich, JIass.,;requests that her: 
friends be informed of her return in spirit; 
Beth E. Brown of Bpstoii’1roiid3 greeting to 
all associates and fHendsi'ijudfassui^ 
his entire satisfaction,; wiUr-’thb change which 
has 1 befallen him—he fclsa > indorses as true 
what fits friend " John '\fiad told him regard
ing Spiritualism erehls foL'ty'deor^
Fenner of Philadelphia',informs his people 

.that he Is not unhappy; he isnot depressed, but 
Is unfolding plans for fntuAWqtk in the sool- 
life, and touts to beJ>f :te>^ and to gen-
‘breTfitimMlty; Q;^ 
Speaks to her daughter a )huuai 
regarding the guard I*ncsri|wtoi 
whose jpCruml cannot fift^ 
good;$yUr j^lokenj^rt^^^ 
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Louisville, Ky.
Spiritualism In Louisville, Ky., Is just at pres

ent commanding a large degree of public atten
tion, and the number of believers Is reported by 
the Evening Times ot that city as rapidly increas
ing, representing every condition of society and 
every grade in life. The same paper gives ac
counts of remarkable cures and restoration to 
reason of persons mentally disordered, through 
spiritual agencies, and also states that recent
ly about fifty representative members gathered 
at the residence of Dr. Wm. Rose, No. 522 Sec
ond street. Encouraging reports were submit
ted, and, it being proposed to secure commodi
ous quarters where regular meetings could be 
held thereafter, a special committee was as
signed to carry out the plan. ‘The proposition 
is to occupy a public hall until sufficient funds 
are accumulated to build a Temple that shall 
be dedicated to Spiritualism.

Gladstone rr«1 Spirltulljaa,
Alluding to Gladstone’s investigation and

solicitude manifested by the English’papers

of publip,opinion when any notable.maufifi! 
BmSd^^i 'U1tJ^l l^fcLn»on, the •object of «sa &£«^f,  ̂

®.a%«^^^

men to find out and expose itsI unsoundntss, n 
would seem as though, they fire rather xfnu 
there is more In It than they care to admit, and 
they fear that their clever man may, if allowed to “^Id^wWtui^O'doma^ 
”K°L B^Alon -#‘«^ w4 kJ. staying draw 
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wiserof >0 community to^^ /
from danger andI imposition; but 'here we have ■ . 
the anomaly of the wise man being dictated 
by the less wise, who are terribly alarmedleat 
he should be,imposed upon.? ;: ; ■:; ■ i ,,o “*

The Seyhert CommlMlOn1
Of Philadelphia—in regard to which our read
ers are already informed—for the investlgatlsa 
of Modern Spiritualism, has had Henry Blades ■ 
the independent slate-writing medium, under 
fire recently In that oiW- /It li paid that the 
phenomena produced through his mediumship 
considerably astonished the; members of that 
body, who were unable , to, undersUnd or ex
plain them. The Commission has been keeping 
its doings remarkably quiet until a few weeks 
ago. It is rumored that Mr. Slade. received 
three hundred, dollars for his .servloM, but, we 
do not vouch for the accuracy of this state
ment It is also said that the members of the 
Commission intend to go 'as, far as China,for 
any one who can throw Ught upon Eipiri^ 
It may be several years before they get through. 
They will publish in book-form fill the niauer 
theycolleot. ; ‘

31st of March.
We learn from Mr. Richard Holmes, Presi

dent of the Spiritual Temple Sunday meetings 
in Horticultural Hall, 100 Tremont street, Bos
ton, that he has secured both halls for the com
ing Anniversary of the Advent of Modern Spir
itualism. This Society; we understand, will 
use the upper hall for speaking and other ex
ercises, find the lower hall as a cafi for the ad- 
commodation of out-of-town visitors and others.

O” We are In receipt of a kind letter from 
our old friend, M. A. (Oxon) of London, under 
date of Jan. 22d, 1885, who says, in answer to 
one from us: “ 1 was on the point of writing to 
you to announce my serious illness, and conse
quent withdrawal from all business until after 
Easter at least.... As regards my condition it 
may be as well to possess you of facte: On the 
7th of November I was unfortunate enough to 
fall heavily from the top of an omnibus, cutting 
a bad wound in the back of the head, and shat
tering my system to. pieces. From that wound 
and shock I made an imperfect recovery, never 
shaking off flying rheumatic pains, and certain 
indications of gout which the shook had stirred 
up. Shortly before Christmas.I was seized with ■ 
a severe attack of rheumatic gout, which has 
kept me a prisoner to bed up to the present mo
ment, quite helpless, hand and foot, and suffer
ing indescribable agony.” , •<

., Kr* The annual report of the Trustees of the1 
Soldiers’ Home, Chelsea, Mass., palls special at- 

, tention to the Grand Carnival to be held in the 
Institute Building, Bbston, commencing the 7th 
of next April, to continue tenidays, by which 
they hope to realize a (fund sufficiently large to 
enable them to improve the Hospital, and make 
additional:provision for the; largely increasing 
number of sick and disabled comrades who seek 
its aid and protection. The cause is One of the 
most deserving soliciting patronage of the pub
lic, and the Carnival should be attended by 
thousands. .

The Spirltaal Offering '
Came to, our table the present week in fin en
tire new dress—a vast improvement, over .the 
old type upon which it was printed—and it 
thus gives us great pleasure to see that it la not 
only spiritually sound but materially hand
some. Now if the editor will only look after 
his proof-readers as squarely as he has his 
printers, The Offering will compare favorably 
with any of its contemporaries. We wish it
abundant success. x

W Having been forced to leave the portion 
of Indian Territory known as Oklahoma by 
the United States troops, some of the intruder# 
very soon thereafter held an indignation meet
ing at Topeka in the State capitol of Kansas. 
They denounced President Arthur’s conduct 
in simply executing the laws as “ an outrage : 
that would disgrace .the worst monarchy.” 
The aim and intent of this public meeting, defi
antly held In thb capitol of a State, is to organ
ize and inspire a general crusade into the Indi
an Territory, which is threatened, openly as 
being but a few weeks off, and Which, the lead
ers say, will be strong enough in number* to 
defy all the troops that can be brought agatast’.. 
them.. This ^evolutionary conduct, isj®^mJ|i..; 
the face of a proposition very reoeutjgntade-ln >: 
the Senate to peaceably pnroharo t^Hj^to‘': 
throw these lands open to bhtry;^af of'* 
clause introduced in the House and insertbefin ; 
the Indian Appropriation Bill to trest wlth ths 
Indians for the relinquishment of their right* ' 
In the surplus lands of the Territory; Th*# 
does not satisfy these. ralde^ however. They 
.want the land in question, and' they mean to 
defy all laws, human and divine, in thqir efforts 
to secure it,

U* Since we published the testimony, Of John 
Wetherbee to the verity of the stances field In, 
the light by Mrs. Whitney, at 123 West Concord 
street, this city, we have received several other 
communications from'various writers in the. 
same vein, which we are unable to,- acoommo;; 
date for wantof space: Ali .qvidehce seems to> 
favor the verity of . the phenomena wltnbsbed 
at her light.sSance^'and the attention of the In
vestigating public is called thereto. "Prove all 
things, and hold fast that which is good.” 
'’”’.“■ lu-" “ 7. . ‘ “ ’*•► ------------ ;--------- - ■.’.,': :■'.'»■’.

KF* Herschel estimates that the stars In the 
Milky Way number over eighteen millions;' 
that each star is a ‘ sun and the centre qf a 
solar system. In regard to their distance from 
the earth, he claims that the light ptojedted 
from one of them, though traveling'. One .hun
dred and eighty-two thousand miles per second, 
would take seven millions of years to reach 
this earth; Computing Jt at this rate; fcives 
the' distance As.'- .over - 89,2-16,844,000,000,000,000 
rniies^aiHnobnc^h^e dlBtanp^^

y- SP Isaac,:Gray. Bfijhdtifirl formerly editor 
find publisher of th® TftUt 'Bos^on' Adrocdie,' an 
aMe jonrftdli$ahtf^ftln£^^^^

. JsbcrMdpjther'^oriiuUory movementoltrfj^ 
^ty.hhdvicinity, pa*s&from htato 
S&thehlgfaiM^

■Sfei^jw™
Rg|md'ala&defend*dwtoitb, fearimto 

^J^&’jisiwfS 
^WWeshMl j 
3&£i ^ & i^<££r^ ^

Itfefrl^iSM&I

Win ah exchange we find quoted from O. 
B. Frothingham the Ifoliowlng paragraph, lays ;." 
The Indefc, which; in our opinion; Is fairly appli
cable to the great majority of ilectarian jour- : 
■nafefatili^.ihfl&tfH^  ̂ .

„ "As a rule,‘religious'papers arc a reproach 
to journalism, on account of tbelr , unfairaes* 
and their rancor, their persistency of mlsrepro- . ,. 
sentatlon and the unswerving, .pqnstanoy of ■ ■ 
their abuse. Political papers hare their Mason*. 
of suspended hate,, but the iU-wUl of the relig
iousorgan toward, its opponents Is syitematro ; 
and continuous,... It is the .fatalityi of i. the e £ 
Christian pretension under all. its forms that Itw 
renders impossible reasonable judgment of (Us- ,, 
sent. The editorial, the .comment the/reooto b; 
of intelligence, the book review-nail betray.the 
malignant temper. ”

Hr* Mr. J. H. Wade, of Cleveland, Ohio, (a£ £ 
wealthy Spiritualist) has in his employ thb psy-i '- ' 
chic—(and a igrand one’ hfi.lft;tboj;r^«^ 
E.Watkins, whose esoteric power* we have thpr-^ 
ougblytested. It is: said that the "latter ,'filts ^i‘£ ■ 
for Mr. Wade every- Sunday Mornlhff; when Jd#:-' , ' 
(W.'s) spirit son oOmmi^cat^lW&;W 
by telegraph, the , flngere qtihfi'^^ 
used in answering; questions and Oonverslng ?, , 
with him generaUy, '^. Wkdfi^ 
expert ■■’telegrapher,'Jii^ 
nothing'wtotever'/abb^.t^ 
that fin occult power Acts up^ 
system of the'pfrchlp, and that that;^ 
roues intoned, f;^ 

{ S-F* We, learn .'that:',a',’^ 
haVe removed/to Hot'Sprihroi'^^ 
the new hotel ''Josephine,?’ oheioitiWfl^^^ 
of that city. The/ihtei^ 
A^^WfiWSy^  ̂
Spiritualist*,and Liberilbits, Mrs* Li.Hopklns,. 
late of i Boston; t»ta(»ihedlum;.winfrems^^ 
this hotel$toi»tf.tWp^^ 
Spr^; ftji^: #.fc’4t &^ 
port fromMsM®!#?^  ̂
that the above hotel willt.be duly.afiprtcia^ 

■ by our spiritual frItaai,'ftThbsfi,’frhtf

Atkiwon, Proprietor, ^;^^^^^^ 
®?8pr
'/I^iilro.idrare^/Fbj&^nloa 
nlfi,,who was।.many 'yem/Ai^i ;jw^ 
Spiritualist leatn^IwtMioItft^fiki*^ 
•totthWiiwtmffs^
at Washington, upon motion-of Mr 

iffle, J^tL ^ Mtl'G^
aUowed to ptabUce'tefb^t^ ta»3«H

'ritof&tttahfiMa^^
>«,'LO^w^®

willt.be


mavAinrw^ tiik n it e b'^.^^1 light.
< FsstsOosventtonat Providence.

I VLreeiyeanl agoJwhen the spirit Iphenomenslwire 
ejclttog attention at Lake Pleasant,- there were meet- 
tags (established, called "Fact Meeting*!’; and al- 
thoughideslring a more Mlaatifio name, those persons 
Interested accepted the title, "Facto,” relating to 
spirit and mental phenomena. Mr. L. L. Whitlock, 
President of the Providence Association ot Spiritual- 
Irts. a gentleman ,of distinguished ability and genial 
demeanor, started a quarterly magazine called Facte; 
and afterward Issued It monthly. It is still doing a 
good work In the spiritual cause. Through the activ
ity and perseverance of,Mr. Whitlock, Spiritualism in 
Providence has taken wonderful strides within a year, 
Mwhert it was once Ignored it is now recognized as 
empower. , •■-.;,•'■■■■

,The newspapers of that city have become more lib- 
oral in regard to Spiritualism within a year than ever 
'before.MThe two conservative papers not only admit 
notices, but print lengthy reports ot tbe meetings, be
sides allowlngfthe work of spirit-hands to be exhibited 
In the Journal office window. "

The Providence Jlvaabv JfaU, in Ito report, whloh 
we havefbeen obliged 0 condense, says:;;;

Tuesday, Feb. 3d, was set apart for a Facto Conven
tion in this city, and Blackstone Hall was thronged 
morning, afternoon and evening. At the morning ses
sion the exercises were of asocial nature, but in the 
afternoon it was a literary feast, and many knotty 
questions were answered tn a - satisfactory manner. 
President Whitlock first Introduced Mr. J. B. Goeke 
of Boston, the blind musical medium, who gave a rare 
musical treat on the piano, and also some good vocal
ism, He named his controls, and also tbe selections 
(rendered before performing them, t He tben described 
spirits, all of, which, with the exception of two, were 
recognized by those present.

Mr. w. J. Colville of Boston, who Is considered one 
of the best Inspirational speakers on the Spiritualists’ 
platform, was next Introduced, and devoted bls time 
to answering questions, ! • ■

President Whitlock next Introduced Mrs. Abby N. 
Burnham of Boston, who delivered a short bnt pleas
ing address. She showed tbe rapid strides Spiritual- 
ism had taken within the past few years and prophe
sied great advances in tbe future, weunderstand that 
she ft one of the best psychometric readers, but for 
want of time there was nodemonstration of this Inter
esting phenomenon.

• “ The Gates. Are Wide Open,” by Miss Fanny Whit
lock, accompanied on the piano by Miss Gracie Fratt, 
in which the audience applauded the little flinger, 
George Chainey was introduced and delivered ao ad- 
dress on “ The Rellgtoua Bide of Bplrltu al Phenomena.” 
Mr. Colville then again answered questions whloh were 
veiysatisfactory. ■>" :.',.,. ■ . "/"tri■ .

Mr. P. L. O. A. Keeler was then introduced by Pres
ident Whitlock and gave a physical stance on tbe plat
form. A cabinet was arranged on the ulatform, 
but instead of being In the cabinet Mr. Keeler sat 
lu front. In sight of the audience, with a committee 
of two. He held one ot the oomtnlttee by both bands, 
and while in that position musical instruments were 
played inside the cabinet, bands were shown and the 

■ sitters were banged on tbe head wltb tbe guitar.
Bev. Thos. B. Slicer was called to the platform and 

made such examinations as he chose, bnt be admitted 
that he saw nothing In the cabinet, although while he 
was standing therethe guitar played, hands appeared, 
much to tbe amusement of tne audience andalscom. 
IHure of Mr. Bllcer, who said that “Whatever It was 
It was qnleker tban bls eyes.” Mr. 8Uoer, alter exam- 

’inlngithe cabinet to see that no one was concealed, ad
mitted that the question "was knottier than theolo- 
gy." As previously stated the demonstrations took 
place while Mr. Slleer wu on tbe platform and while 
the medium and committee were tn front of the cabi
net and In sight ot the audience. Mr. B. G. Chace and 
Dr. Wiggin also examined the cabinet and found 
nothing.

God’S Poor Fond.
Since onr last report we have received the following 

sums In aid of the destitute poor whom Interested spirit 
" riends bring to onr notice for relief:

From J. D. Andrews, *3,00; "Education,” #330; 
Daniel B. Allen, 30 cents; a friend, 91,00; H. W. 
Prescott,66 cents; O., 92.00; a friend, 93,00; W.B. 
B„ 60 cents ;|A.G. F„ 91,00; Mrs. H. M. Hannah, 
#2,00; Mrs. H. Howes, 91,00; Geb. B. Hutlngs, 91,00; 
B, 8. Varney, 26 cento; Mrs. H. Leonard, 30 cento.

• ?-./:'ij}^\_"““'-——-—-^^ ------- '"
-®j“Xlr. Ephraim B. Irish, an octogenarian, 

t^dSbt& pan in Newport, R. I., ascended to 
spfttfcBJr from his residence in that city, Feb. 
8th. "lle was a native of Newport, and for,forty 

S yeata was the only dispensing: botanic physl- 
'ft; clan In the city, One of his.daughters is the 

wife of Mr, Alfred Wilson, Assistant Postaias- 
ter of New Bedford. He was it pronounced' 
Spiritualist for many years, numbering among 
Mb appreciating friends Eton. T. R. Hazard, and 
passed on strong ih his belief.

W“itvrlUbe seen by a special notice else
where—to which the attention of managen of 
Spiritualist uiehthipi and Children’s Lyceums 
Is paitloularly directed—that ,5^. J. Colville 
will, if addressed at onoe, answer calls to speak 
on geological subjects, f,' /'/ . ., a - ' ,

'Xy-”----■'_***~—----“—-ift;"":-.".
KF*W. J. Colville, we are Informed, will re

viewthe Rev. Joseph Cook on Biblical Demon- 
ology In the Horticultural Hall on Saturday, 
Feb. Mth, at 8 p. m.: Admission free. Questions 
Answered. ■'

JEP Mrs. Augusta' Bwlnels, one of our most 
Tellable and satisfactory'mediums, has returned 
<b Boston and resumed, practice at,81 Winter 
streWn^ door to X^ will be seen
iby-her cardon seventh page.: * • ’ '.<’</:>

KF The Berry Sisters will give a few stances 
. on Sunday afternoons for the accommodation 
of friends out of town who are unable to attend 

• On:tbe rbgulaf advertised days and evenings.' 
* . Stance .W commenoe at 2 o’clock, sharp. . ■ ; / ■ !

Spnm/CRiLDinsii’B DAy.—Ori Friday after- 
■noon, Feb. 13tb, ourr Public Free Circle will be 
■devoted exclusively io splrit ohlldren; who are 
anxious to . send messages to their parents or 

■otjier Joyed ones. ■ . ^ ^ < 1 ' ' '

GooD NEWB.—We learn that the Old Colony 
iRailroad Co;, will ereot’a new station at Onset 
■Bay the pie^ent^iieason; •It should have been 

''donelongago^-Xii^iM ^ >

ALL SORTS OTPARAGRAPHS.
It Is announced that at the meetingot the proprie. 

tors of Mount Alburn Cemetery, held In Boston Feb. 
3d, a resolution wm adopted Instructing the Trustees 
to consider the propriety ot establlshlw tn the ceme
tery a crematorium, or adopting anymhermethodot 
taking care of the dead, so that sanitary laws shall not 
bevtqlated. ■

White and sweet potatoes, and other vegetables, 
may be kept a long time tree trom decay and shrink
ing by packing tn barrels with dry sand.

Mr. J. M. Roberta, haying overcome the difficulties 
whloh compelled him in November, 1883, to suspend 
the publication ot Miner and Mattar. Issued the first 
number ot the sixth volume of that pubUcatton Jan. 
81st. He wishes to thank bls many patrons tor 'tbelr 
kind forbearance, and hopes to be able to show them 
that It was not undeserved. The number before us 
contains spirit messages given through the medium
ship of Alfred James apd other matters of interest.
i Out In Cincinnati the question is asked: " Do the 
'regular' physicians know smallpox wben they see 
it?” The Interrogatory sheins fair In that region, 
where three consulting doctors of high standing have. 
let a young girl die ot black smallpox and caused oth
ers to catch it.

There’s a silver lining for you and for me, 
।:' '■ Though tbe clouds are dark as night, 

< For whether on land, or on the sea, 
■ Only wM! and all will be right;

j , Then never despair, or give up the ship, 
- ।■ .Though tempests rage to-day—

There 'a a silver lining for yon and for me, 
I■ When the clouds have passed awayl

, When the United States and Canada enact laws to 
Exchange and bring to jdstlce financial rogues,bast 
a^!>!?P* become healthier In both countries.

: The deepest gold mine In the world is the Eureka, 
tn California, which is down 2200 feet, or BOO feet below, 
the level of the.its. The deepest silver,mine Is the 
Mexican, on the Comstock, which 18 down 3300 feet.

If tbePrimeMlniBte7oFEngiand~bad the genuine 
sense of an'American public man,he would remand all 
those'troubles badk from London to Dublin, and let 
the Irish Parliament meet in its old palace. Then 
there would be no complaints to make, and England, 
still possessing control ot the army and navy, would 
ensure the Physical; autonomy of the kingdom.— 
George Alfred Townsend. .,.7. ; ,

Apropos of tbe present agitation anent tbe Bunday 
liquor laws of New York, a parliamentary return , bas 
Just been issued in England, showing that in the twelve 
months from October 1st, 1883, to September 20th, 
1884, there were 13,942 conviction's of persons arrested 

, for drunkenness on Sunday In England and Wales.

The case of the Dundee (Scotland) dairyman who 
was recently convicted of selling milk tbat had stood 
In a room In which a child was 111 with scarlet fever, 
ought not to be forgotten. The milk absorbed tbe 
poison and seventeen persons were Infected with the 
disease, four of whom died.

Tbe shining kaleidoscope of Soudan affairs this 
week (up to time ot going to press, 10th Feb.) shows 
Khartoum taken by the treachery of Faraz Pasha, who 
Is credited with treacherously opening the gates to 
the Mahdi; Gordon missing, whether dead or alive, a 
prisoner or escaped np the river, ho one seems to 
know; Osman Digna’s troops rapidly increasing in 
number; Wolseley filled with consternation and send
ing home London war correspondents in a sort of 
seml-dlsgrace; Italy massing forces on Egyptian soil; 
France covertly aiding the Mahdi with thousands of 
rifles and tons of ammunition; England calling togeth
er an army to retake tbe fallen city; Canada volunteer
ing troops In aid ot the Home Government; and—Fob. 
9th—a despatch from the Mudlr ot Dongola, discredit
ing the report of Khartoum’s fall. What next?

These frigid days 
Let others praise, 

And seek tbe north who want to. 
Yet bold cashiers, 
With muffled ears, 

In troops invade Toronto.

! ■ ■ (. 1;..: (. : I ! -u ' ' . I.:. " ■ ■'
Havemeata ef ■•fiiaau start Eeciarera.

[Matter fir tbis .Department should reach oar office by 
■Monday •* mart to Insure toMrtloa tbe **m* weak. J

J. Frank, Baxter was to West Medway .Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 4tb, and bad a large and appreciative 
audience. On tbe next two Bundays ne will lecture 
respectively In Marblebead, Mass., and Keene, N. H.; 
the(Bundaysof March In'Springfield. Mass. l"L.R. 
P.” Informa us tbat Mr. Baxter’s work to Marblebead 
bas already produced a profound Impresston In tbat 
community., • 1

Dr. Abbie Gutter lectures In8t. George Hall, corner 
13th and Arch streets, Philadelphia,'Feb. 16tb, afa 
o'clock., receive friends and patients at 1107 Gk 
raid street for a abort time.. .. , ,

Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham spoke Bunday, Jan. 23th, 
Feb. island 8th, to crowded houses In Woonsocket, 
B. I. Monday evening, Feb.. 9th, alto’spoke there 
again to excellent acceptance, Thursday evening, 
litb tost., she speaks In Providence, R. I. ,

■ Mrs. Mary A. Obartoi1 can Usually be found at her 
home, 100 Meridian street, East Boston, Maas. Bbe 
wjU be to Natick, Mass., at'the Wilson House, Friday 
and Saturday, Feb. 18th and 14th. .( <,- -
^* <?W. B- Hagan has been speaking tbrougb 
the month ot January for the Church of tbe Spiritual 
Era, Cleveland. 0. Bbe has also attended several 
funerals while there;" She speaks in Madison. O„ Bun
day. Feb. 1st.. She will answer calls in the west for 
weektoventogs and Bundays until March nth, after 
which date she will make engagements to New Eng
land again. ( j •;....
_W> L. Jack. M. D.. has recently held stances to 
Worcester, Mass., to the great satisfaction ot many of 
its citizens, and an urgent desire having been ex
pressed tor nlm to return we are informed It is bls In
tention to, do so at an early date.

Capt. H. H. Brown will speak tor tho Society at 
Woonsocket, R. I., Sunday, Feb. 13th. Can be ad- 
dressed^ for engagements fit WM place, bls present

Frank T. Ripley’s address lor the next tWd Months, 
we are Informed, will be Oorinna, Me.

8. H. Smith writes us from Lake George, N. Y„ that 
J, W. Kenyon bas recently delivered tbree lectures to 
good acceptance to that place, having reached tbere 
from Glens Falls, where he had been doing much work 
for some weeks past. . Mr. Kenyon Intends shortly to 
visit tbe East, and onr correspondent recommends him 
to the attention of thinkers everywhere. ' ’ ’

Mrs. Clara A, Field bas Just Closed asucoessfnlconrse 
ot lectures before the First Spiritualist Society of New 
Orleans, La., and would like to make further engage
ments in the South for tbe remainder of tbe winter 
months. She can be addressed for the closing weeks, 
ot February at tbe Gregg House, 134 Canal street, New 
Orleans.' Permanent address, dare Banner of Light, 
Boston, Mass. '
street New YorkrcityPeniUknent (uldtMS •’443 W. 23d

,7 Springfield, Mau.
Gill’s Hall was packed Sunday evening to 

hear Mrs. Maud E. Lord. In the afternoon 
this noted medium talked in a spicy manner 
upon the outlook of the spiritual movement at 
present—citing numerous noted clergymen of 
Boston and vicinity who have visited her st
ances as earnest Inquirers.

In the evening she gave a thrilling account of 
her early struggles and sufferings, before her 
parents understood the nature of the spiritual 
gifts she possessed. Mrs. Lord passed down the 
aisles, scattering tests by the score to many 
who usually recognized them. The audience 
was so interested that hundreds remained after 
the meeting closed to hear the last word, as 
Mrs. Lord gave tests for some time later.

Next Sunday Mrs. Clara Bank! of Hayden
ville, Mass., will address our people.

The Spiritualists’ Union has engaged W. J. 
Colville of Boston to address its members at 
the Anniversary meeting to be held here tbe 
Slat of March next. H. A. Budington.

It is IMS miles by the shortest route trom Boston to 
.NewOrleanspy ralJt-^^-r^/-

The Canadians are' ready for a new extradition act 
whloh shall be so stringent that a criminal In one 
country shall be considered a criminal In both.

"Is your chum a close student? ” wrote a father to 
his son In college. " Yon bet he Is, father." was the 
reply. " You could nt borrow a V of blm It you were 
in the last stages of starvation."—Burlington Fret 
Pre*. . ; '

^^ J?L*2I!®™  ̂

.55^ ¥■• *“ ANwretywTtwsiaiy Mate for the 
■n* surf every luertlow eat the ruth or eighth 
page and arieen eeats for each aabaeaaeai la 
aeriian an the seventh page.
■ireelal Mallees forty eenta per line, Minton, 

each Insertion. ■
Baatnew Cards thirty eenta per Iino, Agate, 

each insertion.
Notices In the editorial eolnnaas, larae type, 

leaded matter, any eentaper lino.
Payments in all eases la nd vaaee.

d^Adverttsemeata to be renewed at continued 
!^",™w»‘ *• ’*G at onr Office before is M. oa 
■ahsrdny, a week la advance of the date where.

: SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. £. n. WlUla will receive calls at the 

„ulnoy House, Brattle street, Boston, every 
Wednesday from 10 till 4, and at 20 Worcester 
Square every Thursday the same hours, until 
further notice.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TU|C DICED mar he tonne on aio at 8X0, P. BOW- 
InlO rNrEnELL A CO.’B Newspaper Advertizing 
Bureau (10 Spruce street), where advertUlngoontraotemay 
be made tor ft In Mew York.

-ft TO FOBUGN MUBMCHIBEBM
The subscription price ot tbe Banner or Licht Is U.80 
per year, or (1,75 per six months. It will be *ent atthe 
^TalwrrSl Foetal U»<o»f°”l8n #onntr^ ’“breoodln the

AVMTHAJLtAN BOOK DEPOT,
And Agency tor tbe Bakkiboi Light. W. H, TERRY.

10. M Btaeell Street, Melbourne, Australia, bu tor sale 
thcBplritaalnnd Reformatory Work* published by

olby A Blob, Boston.

NOTICE TO OUR ENGLUH PATRON*.
J. J, MORSE, the well-known English lecturer, willed 

as our agent, and receive *ub*oriptlon* tor the Hanner of 
IdgHtat fifteen shilling* per year. Parties desiring to ao 
subscribe can addrei* Mr. Morse at IS Dunkeld street, 
West Derby Road, Liverpool, Eng., where single copies 
of tbo Manner can be obtained^ at 4d. each: It sent per 
post, Md, extra. Mr. Morse also keep* for safetbeBplr* 
tool and Reformatory Work* published by

Oolbt * Bion.

TMTAGNETISM-tbat great, grand; njailcal, matchless 
AvA power that sits enthroned upon tbe»wbl*p-rifted clouds 
-that follows tbe flash or the tliunderbbit-ttbMbtndsworldg 
together and holds the planets lu spac^-oiwflastie* the light 
from the starry heavens at night-tbat gtvM Ute to the tiny 
blade ot grass, tone, color and fragrance to' the flowers— 
tbat thrills tbe soul wltb Joy s* tbo bps ot lovers Impart tbs 
warm klre of alloctlon-tliat Is mild, soft and gentfoas the 
sunbeam, yet powerful as tbe mighty wares ot the ocean 
tbat ceaselessly roll against tbe rock-ooundcoutsof conti
nent*—that reaches from the son to the eartb, charging and 
infusing all animated Ute wltb Its own vitalising power,* 
Men and women ot America, arise In all the glory and. 
majesty ot modern Intelligence, shako off the tetters, 
shackles and chains that bind you to togylsms and relentless 
custom tbat are fast consigning our race to Ignominious 
dsatb. ItlsgrandandnoblstoUve. God created man to sit 
In majesty upon the throne of intelligence, to enjoy this life 
and pass on to a grander Uto beyond. It Is toolfsb,' cruel 
and wicked to be sink. Bicknese u no more necessary than 
jin. Why not embrace a higher torn ot education and 
knowledge t Why not forever discard tbe Ignorance, non
sense and failure ot the past and rally around the banner ot 
natural law and learn how to live without steknesat ■

Try a pair ot our Magnetic Foot Batteries, 4, ' —
and demonstrate tbe truth ot what we publish, 
tbree pair* tor (2,00, by mall. to any address. I 
or currency at our risk.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC ftHIELD CO„
„ No.OCentralMosleIinll,Chicago,IH. 
Feb. 14.

I,*., luoWl' 
it.oozpzir; 

Send atampe

NOTICE.
T HAVE a splendid location, well advertised, doings good 
A 'business, and would like a partner, baring experience 
and some capital. Correspondence solicited. Address

LEVI C. MERRIMAN,
■ . _ Magnetic Institute, Jaekaen, Michigan.
Feb, 7.-2wls’

New Orleans, La.
Mrs. Clara A. Field of Boston has lectured to 

good acceptance for the last four Sunday morn
ings, ending Feb. 1st, for the New Orleans Spir- 
ituallst Society? On Sunday evenings she has 
given a course of independent lectures on pop
ular subjects that were well received and ap
preciated.

The local Spiritualists expected Mrs. Field to 
remain several months with them, and were 
anticipating quite a revival throughner Instru
mentality: they are consequently much disap
pointed that her health will not permit her to 
remain longer in so damp a climate as New Or
leans. The Society gave her a unanimous vote 
of thanks for the good work she has done here 
in her short stay. She has made many warm 
friends, and will find a hearty welcome when 
she returns later, as she Intends to do when 
the rainy season is over. .

JEF* Read “Zoellneb's Transcendental 
Physics." This is one of the grandest works 
of the nineteenth century. Everybody should 

Colby A Rich have the work on'England badorilyisii hours of bright sunshine last-^ove ®S?P?? Colby A Rich have the work on 
cukuuiu . J Miu. * Bale at the Bcmner of Light Bookstore. Bosworth

year.

0-iE. B. Bussell, 1891 ItaiM- avenge, MnnritAFo- 
• u»,'MiHN.(-^toa ii» thWtbb'ijWbte^

■'; sb’fiutMii'ajMta^ pplritpkllsin; gobs bh#d keeps- 
pataMthtiiegrowtti of <tbe city ;and tbe dentaniirpf ;

.'rtfi$W&?^^^ twosocletles,' the
vjjptittujdSiro^ Spiritual BocletrbT
^'Mimft>Mi$&t:Mgi'lW^^
.theses Cblldren’sLyceumiestabltshed a few months' 

since by Mrs; ClaraM4yo8teer»,bIds fair to accoto- 
> pUsh much good-’’kW^ to’note so favorable 
» report,1 an d espec! ally please d .tohedr of the forma-; 

• tlon bfjtubChildren's Lyceum.,we ‘trust theSpirits- 
aUsta of other-localities. wi|rtake like mw

. those btMlhneipotfsfor.the. preservation of Um mern 
«tai freedom of the rising generation.

'-r' C ■■•——"—r’rT—rrrW**—————lA—^J -."'-. itm-.:-
HF" Mrs. Ella Hooper Finch, Secretary, N. Wleor- 

ner20th and Caw streets, Omaha; NEB., writes : " On/ 
- Sunday, Jan. 23th, the following, ‘officers,were, elected, 
■ fortbe ehsulnglyear: President. James F.Bmltp.No; 
<1811 Websteritreet;,Vleo<PresIdent,Mr8.8,B.Eob^ 
. ertm N. W. corner »th? ahd Cass streets; Treasurer; ■
Mtijnlla Sekroder,,'d67,do, ’.-We ’are/np#'p^^

< to make the following offer 1 to speakers and mediums 
■ in general: We wiH do 'an,advertising and pri^to a: 
>haM^'givttji?afi,rcollections or doer-fee (whichever It 
•may be) : to the speaker or • medium." i .'Any parties. 

■ wiU^ &('»tae^ .offer.can addresis bur corre-

■ tilfl!!8!ra6g&j^

A Galveston mendicant was In the habit of calling 
at the office of a local lawyer and receiving a small 
sum on account of former acquaintance. Last week 
tbe mendicant called as usual; bnt the lawyer said," I 
can’t.asslBt you any longer, wl’ve got a wife now and 
need all the money I can lay my hands on.” " Well, 
now, that 'fl lust coming it a little too strong. Here you 
actually go and get married at my expense I”-Tasas 
S(/Nnp*. ,

At bong Bong,, Feb. 6th, the French troops under 
Gen. Briere de I’lsle attacked.an entrenched camp of 
the Chinese, carrying four lined of defense, covered by 
ten small forts, and capturing the tents, provisions and 
ammunition of the enemy. - The losses of the French 
were heavy In killed and wounded. . • •

>! A Berlin doctor has been fined for not keeping him- 
self posted on modern metbods ot practice.—Boston 
Journal. "
, I In New York a doctor !> fined for keeping pace with 
aU the Improvements of the age—whloh makes a dif
ference. ' ' .___;______ ,,;J/,1 ..

Atobdeacbn Farrar, ot England, who Is regarded as 
'a popular writer, bas recently, published a little work, 
for the lifting up of tbe humble subjects of the Queen, 
In which the following simple words and plain phrases 
appear:,Bynthetio, talllth pallium, didactic, eschato
logical, pseudonymous,hypostasis, " anthropomorphic 
’and anthropopathlo,”. cryptograph,. Iggeroth, obso
lescence, "torpedo-touch ot Ms avarice,'’" sacerdotal 
mloiWogy,” " a sharp paronomasia,” gulatislng,” 
“prized nomocracy,” ‘‘thePleroma,”"mystoe,”dy-, 
nasts, “a fuslle apostle," "eternal Noumena,” “ pseu
depigraphy,” "the plectrum,”" the.lsopsephla,” "a 
latent paronomasia,” V paronasla,” 11 the orgiastic 
ohafactob’’!'compaginated,” ".deracinated.” If the 

. Archdeacon ever takes It Into his old-fashioned* head 
th confound tbe Concord School with an essay on the 
/'Tbingnesaof the Which," or the “ Wherefore of the 
Tbhsneta" we pbesume he wilf make something of a 
.Mtabofit.^;■

sale hu lub manner vi xrvjm xiuut^wrii, uubwuii 
street, (formerly Montgomery Place,) Boston.

U“ A reliable trance medium—J. W. Fletoh
er, 2 Hamilton Place, Boston.:

■^H^^Sfiitiir, Esq., a promtaent Spiritualist .<£ ’

BpUn^^“ pr^Lt0 ““^S^S^* ^"^1'fflwLmPT^rNR^T^, B®X v*C6 W*S UCHI - A UvC .Aw,^ .
■ J; .iwSSSj^ trance-medium^'

Vhm8Wi

_ INDIA BOOK DEPOT.
KAILA8AM BROTHERS, Booksellers, Fopham’s 

Broadway, Madras, have for sale and will receive order* 
tor theaplrltul nnd Reformatory Work* published 
by Oolby * Bleb. They will also receive subscriptions tor 
tbo Hanner nt Light at Rupees 11-12-0 per annum.

PHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOT.
The Spiritual and Reformatory Work*publtshed 

byOOLBY A RICH are forsaleby J. H. RHODES, M. D.. 
at the Philadelphia Book Agency, 815North 10thstreet. 
Subscriptions received tor tbe Banner ofLl*btat(3,00 
per year. The Banner of Licht can be found tor sale 
at Academy Hall, No. 810 Spring Garden street, and at 
all tbe Spiritual meeting*; also at 503 North Sth street, and 
at news stand at the Chestnut-street end ot tbe new post- 
°®c0- mta5

NEW TOBK BOOK DEPOT.
The MpirltMl and Reformatory Workapubllsb- 

ed by Colby A Blob, also tbe Banner of Lioht, can be 
toundattheoffloeot PA* TratA-0**k*r, 33 Clinton Place, 
New York City.________

CLEVELAND, O., BOOK DEPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 105 Cross street, Cleveland, O.. Ctr. 

colistin# Library and d4p6t for the Spiritual and Liberal 
Book* and Pape republished by Colby A Rich,

TROY. N. Y., AGENCY.
Parties desiring any of the Nplrltnnl and Beftormato- 

ry Work* published by Colby A Rich will be accommodated 
by w. H. V08BURGH, 09 Hooslokstreet,Troy, N.Y.

BROOKLYN, N. Y„ AGENCY. „
W. J. CUSHING, 16 Willoughby street, Brooklyn, N.Y., 

keeps constantly for sale tbe Banner of Licht, and will 
supply any of thelVplrllnal and Reformatory Work* 
Suullsbed by Colby A Bleb. Mr. Cushing also base Free 

plrltual Library and Roading Room connected with bls 
Agency.

NT.LOUHLMO.,BOOK DEPOT.
THE LIBER AL NE WB CO., 620 N. 6th street, Bt. Louis. 

Mo., keep* constantly tor sale the Bamnkb or Light, and 
a supply ot the Spiritual and Reformatory Work* 
published by Colby A Bleb.

HARTFORD,«M»NN.,BOOK DEPOT.
E. M. BOSE, W Trumbull attest, Hartford, Conn., keeps 

constantly for sale the Banner or Light and a iopply 
ot tho aplrltaal and Reformatory Works pub
lished by Oolby A Blob.

TXTANTED—10,000 people to send for " Malt 
vv Book,"*ee our large machine,'buy a (UM (bare tor 

(20, and read our advertisement* In tbe ‘ ‘ Banner ” of Jan. 
31st headed “(160,000,000,” “Proposed Boom In Beer,” 
and “11,000 Acree of Land for Bale.” 200 Washington 
street, Room A, Boston. J. W. FREE. Fob. 14.
MISS L. H. MORROW, Natural Healer, 275 
lu. Shawmut Avenue,' Boston. 2w’—Feb. 14.
PURNISHED ROOM TO RENT to a Medium, 

121 WestConcordstreet, Boston. lw*—Feb.li. ‘

JUST PUBLISHED.
THE 1

PRIMITIVE MI-CURE.
THE NATURE AND POWER OF FAITH;

Or, Elementary Lessons In Christian 
Philosophy and Transcendental

Medicine.
BY W. F. EVANS, 

Authorot “CelestialDawn," "Mental Cure," "Mental 
Medicine," “Bouland Body," and “DivineLaw 

of Cure.'1

V'Y' Special Notice*::
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to the Banner of Light U plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of. a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before the expiration of their present 
subscription. It is the earnest'desire of'the 
publishers to give' the Banneb of Light the 
circulation to whloh its merits, entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to the friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
the work.. Colby & Rich, Publisher a

ADVERTISEMENTS.

FACTS Premiums.
L.L. Whitlock, Esq.:

' To Wkom ft May Concow.
Debold tbe picture of your friend, 

Whloh you can view at leisure;
Should tbe abadow not offend, 

The substance wait* your pleasure
In the more attractive form of Jbcte. Suppose I let my “nn- 
substantlal double" comment on tbo picture, thus: "I 
behold myself." says "Shadow*." "You look very nat
ural, John, but you bave seen your beat days. Aa you now 
look, you are suggestive ot shadows. I can remember you 
wben you were younger and fresher: wben your hair was 
brown instead of gray. Wby can’t wo reach the face be
hind tbo mask ot flesh f Alas! art bu not yet penetrated 
Into the spirit, ao wo must be satisfied wlth the surface. 
You might bave flashed a little ot your inner self into tbat 
Stature and added to its attraction. ■ Don’t tMlaorzy. John, 

lat you did not smile up lute cheerfulness Just at the' atlok- 
Ingpolnt,’ You bad bettor be the ‘Shadows ’ you are; the 
smile might have marked tbat face with folly Instead of 
sunshine, or, perhaps, illustrated tbe lines from tbo ‘Night 
Thought*,’which read:

‘ Though gray our beads, our thoughts and alms aro green: 
Like damaged clocks whose face and boll dissent, 
Folly strike* six while nature points at twelve. ”'

This picture, Bro. Whitlock, may not be muchot a tempta
tion as a premium, but let me say whenever any of your 
constellation of faces Invito Diet* Into tangible or paying 
notice, may tbelr shadows severally become substance In aid 
ot your honest and worthy endeavor* to spread abroad tbe 
truth. Yours truly, JOHN WETnsniiKE.

Mn. L. L. Whitlock:
Bear Friend—Accept my thanks for tbe photograph ot 

my wife. I think your artist baa done himself great credit 
on this, and also all those I have seen In your possession of 
mediums and speakers. I bopeand trust these pictureswill 
bave a large circulation wltb your Dicta magazine, as It la 
a good way to secure a photograph ot some or our best me
diums. Respectfully,. H. Fat.

Feb. 14.____________________________________________

CONTENTS.
CHAP. 1.—What are Ideas, and What Is Idealism?
Chap. 2.—The Application ot the Idealistic Philosophy to 

tho Oureot Mental and Bodily Maladies.
CHAP. 3.—The Triune Constitution ot Man and tbe Discov

ery of tho True Belt.
Ouap. 4.—Tho Saving Power ot the Spirit ot Man.
Chap. 3.—Happiness and Health, and Whore They are to 

be Found.
CHAP. 6.—The Real and the Apparent in Thought or the 

Impossible and Contradictory to bonne is True 
tothe Spirit

CHAP. 7.—Disease Exists only In the Mind on the Plane ot 
Benso, which Is the Region ot Deceptive Ap
pearances.

CHAP. 8.—The Deepest Reality ot Disease Is a Morbid Idea 
and Ballet.

Chap. 9.—The Science ot Oblivescence, or tho Art of For
getting a Malady.

Chap. 10.—The Incipient Ideaot Recovery, and Whence 
Doos It Como?

Chap. 11.—Wbat Is It to be Spiritual, and How may wo 
Become 80?

Chap. 12.—Spiritual Truth tbe Bost Remedy for Disease.
CHAP. 13.—On the Triune Nature of Man, and tbe Freeing 

the Soni from tbe Body.
Chap. IS.—Executing Judgment upon Ourselves, or In 

Thought Separating Disease from tbe Real Self.
CHAP. 15.—The Creative Power ot tho Ideal, or tbo Extor- 

nauzaUon ot Thought.
CHAP. 18,—The Nature and Right Use of the WRI.
CHAP. 17.—The Universal Life-Principle, and Its Occult 

Properties aud Uses,
CHAP. 13,—Tbe Universal Etberot Science, and tho AlUior 

ot tho Hermetic Philosophy.
Chap. 19.—The Mother-Principle of Things, and its Uss 

in Self-Healing,
CHAP. 20.—The Kaballrtlo and Messianic Method of Heat

ing, and the One Practiced by Jesus tbo Ohrlst.
CHAP. 21.—The Summit of Christian Knowledge, or tho 

Mystery ot tbe Christ, and Its Saving Influ
ence.

Chap. 22.—Tbe Relation ot Jesus to tho Christ and to Man.
Chap. 23.—Tbe Kabaltstlo Justice and Paul's Righteous- 

nessot Faith. Appendix. Tbe Prayerot Faith 
tbat Saves tbe Bick, or the Healing Power of 
Spiritual Truth.

CHAP. 24.—PsychoIoglcal'Telegraphy, or tho Transference 
otThoughtand Idea trom one Mind to Another.

Chap. 25,—Resurrection from tho Body, or the Liberty of 
tho Bone ot God,

Cloth. Price fl,W: postage 10 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.'

>Tomy Patrons on the Pacific Coast'.'
Owing to other engagements I have closed my 

book and paper business. The, Banner of 
Light will be sent to my subscribers direct 
from the office of publication.. I advise my old 
subscribers to order spiritual and, reform books 
and papers from Colby & Rich; the'largest pub
lishers and dealers in this special .line in tbe 
world, who will fill all orders' promptly.. Mrs. 
Morton will continue her mediumistlo labors at 
my former office. Thanking: yon I all for your 
past favors, I remain,

Fraternally yours, Albert Mobton.

r; till EarthtastaOffltailooitiofdMknew, ' \ ' .
1 i nte^i An eclipse of jjcllanaflin, . .' < ”•. ■ 
fi;,: In each eyotooflierbeing, Muw*•’,f ’■”••• W 
; ; ‘ As an adder casts Its skin.; " W:i:- ,. 
. i - :LolIweltagbll88fulages, ;
W ' ' Whenthese Mammon d»ya are done, . ;
; '1 <■ Stretching like a golden'evening '

:£;. On towardthosettlogsn^. . ^'

’ ;A woman at Tuckertown, Fla., 18 making money by 
running a »aw-mlU. •■'. ;1 .•■n^'.l-.li’

>■ •;•'■■,{ ;;.'; ■’( ;———————:. • '•’.'J ■■ •"■ I
;: Anxiety of. : A Dung । MAX.-Two doetore wore 
disputing by the bedside of a patient /' I tell yon tbe 
liver 18'aittawV.w^
the ktotL;lt is the' BP_leen.”, I,Vert well• we shall 
Me at th^past mortem whois Intherigiit’fGreatMn. 
iation on the part of tbe patient.'wbom,1 tn‘ tbe beat of 
too argument, they bad quite f orgotten>^lfd«Ho Mod. 
.Ical Airoooato, Nev Fork <XlvJ’ •«^£VM#$;f^ 
•:; J*fi4ierwj>o have repirnqd to. tb&rieUlo oout Hom) 
ajtoir tiirowiii the Superstition fibirttaltata Aitro^ 

l^^ss^# 
Walla look aii It they ig^ batltogW^^
menwoteetrttiries;: rfapiwple.-ofwhose'
exlstentathtqrarethe* Wanlnf Wdenito; mutt;

ISillSliffttjigjt ^ £

Site..
Y N'.^O

EF* The veteran Spiritualist and eloquent speaker, 
Allen Putnam, Esq., will answer calls to lecture, 
solemnize marriages, or attend funerals, wherever bls 
services are required. Addresj .him' ,43 Clarendon 
Btreet, Boston, Mass.

Snbeerlptlons Bccelved a* thin Office
; ' ?lllA V : . > VOB

Thb Bpibitual Orvzama. Published weekly in Ote 
tumwKIowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Peryoar, 81,50.

THnOLIVBBBANCH. PublUhodmontMylBUUca,I<.Y.
•1.00berannum. '•,'■•' t'■i>,<u* .’b ,

. liieHTi A.jouraaldevoted to tbeHlghtatlntore*teot Hu
manity, both Here and Hereafter. , London, Eng. Pries 
WSSXc and DAYBBnAXt'a Weekly Journal de- 
voted to Bpirituallun. London,Eng.: PrioegLOOporyear, 
^Tms;TiEwsorHiBV.„A Monthly jouma!. pnbll*iied In 
Indite I - Conducted by B. ’P. Blavatsky. •' (MO per annum. 
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Ate always praying .for,, things whlqb fire ImpoMlble. . 
Otei Ohly list winte'r I jviuuihpongireM Mafieard 
theCWlitotayi’Obi! God, glve'Congress wisdom.’’’
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14 al or rMiN<iy: Pn6llshM weekIy ln O^ 
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1 .' ' ' ' ■ . . NOW BEADY,

The Missing Link
?’■'■• IN

MODERN SPIRITUALISM. *

BY A. LEAH UNDERHILL, 
(Of the Fox Family.)

THIS intensely Interesting work, so foil of Experiences 
and Incidents connected Wltb the proirreuot Spiritual

ism (by one of the far-lamed Fox Bister*), will meet with 
wide-spread favor, and undoubtedly attain a very large ctr- 
eolation. ■.'•,'■’■.’■’■' *• > : “ Ji ■ • . • .j •. ,■.' ■’• ■

One voL. crown 8vo, cloth extra, wltb steel portraits of 
tbe Fok Family, and other Illustrations. Price, (2,00.

For sale by all Booksellers, or will bo sent postage paid on 
"^I^Om/b'il KNOX A CO., Publishers (Succestort to 
James Biller'), 818 Broadway, New York.Feb. 14.

The Boston Spiritual Temple,
HAVING secured both upper and lower Horticultural

Halls for tho occasion, win celebrate tbe Thirty-Sev
enth Anniversary ot Modern Spiritualism on Tuesday, 
March 31st, with appropriate exercise* morning, afternoon 
and evening. Mrs. Amelia H, Colby and other prominent 
speaker* hare been.engaged. Several first-claasTest Me
dium* will be present, and superior Literary and Musical 
Talent bas been scoured. Ample arrangements wui be 
made to satiety the wants ot the fnner man without leaving 
the building, and everything possible will be done to make 
It an enjofablnACCMton. Descriptive Programmes will be 
Issued In due Per order nt tbe Committee,

Feb. H. .^ R. HOLMES. C'Wrmaa.
QEB IHffilNNEB' of January 81st for adver- 
O ttrealeca'.headed. .0(150,000,0(10, Propoeed Boom In 
Beer.” and “11,006 Acree of land for Safe.” Bend for 
“Malt Book.” 209 Waablniton street, Boom A, Borton. 
NEW BNGLAND MALT CO. ___________ Feb. 14.
(A STROLOGY.—To those born near the 5th. A fith. 7th. sta; oth, 10th, list, 22d, 2td, till! and Ethol 
any montti, the planetary Influnce* are ’sew Important. 
Bucb isould . send.for the "Prmruoetto Star Gaaer.” 
price 10 oant*. .Address “The star Gaaer.’’ Box34M, 
Boston, Maa*. Office 70 State street- . iwla-—Neb? u,

AfBS- MARY: Ai CHARTER, Trance, Bevel- 
lu oping; Butina** and Tert Medium,' make* a specialty 
of Ancl^CharairtvtWriting and Medicated Vapor Bathe. 
100 MeridUm sawktatB^n^-- ^iwS-Feb; is.

Mrs.NellleE.Whltney, 
•^.ihBHIALIZATldN BBAN'OE Thmsd^ Fa 
JxL HMSNWMatertalUM  Hands, e w.. Batorday; 8 r. m. 
Banday, ar.M. US West Conoord st, Boston-. i •■ .

LIFE AND LABOR
In the Spirit-World:

Being a Description of Localities, Employ
ments, Surroundings, and Condi

tions in the Spheres.
BY MEMBERS OF THE SPIRIT-BAND OF

BOSS M. T. SHELHAMER,
Jfuflum of tot Banner of Light Publie Fret Circle.

When one becomes fully convinced tbat friends who bave 
passed from existence on earth still Uve, thequestions natu
rally arise, How do they live, and what are tbelr occupa
tionsf Tbe purpose ot tbis book is to answer these Inqui
ries, and, so far as tbe language of a material life Is capable; 
of describing a spiritual ono, It does so. These descrip-, 
tions are not mere theories and surmises of wbat may exist i 
beyond this state ot being, the acceptance ot wbtcb depends, 
mainly upon tbe faith ot tbe Individual to whom they may 
be presented, but statements ot facta made by those who 
live that Rte, and are familiar with the scenes and experi
ences of which they write.

In one volumoof 42A pages, neatly and substantially bound 
In clotb. Price gl,OO, postage 10 cents; fuU gut, *MO 
postage free. ,

Forsaleby COLBY A RICH. : I I: :

CONTENTS
FEBRUARY NUMBER

Editobial.— Wbo Are Honest Menr
Independent Writing at Byrinue. Mr. L. L. WMtiock.
A French Doctor Controls and Cores bls Patient. Mrs.

Elix# L; Turner. • • _
Public Blate-WMting 84ance. Mr. Geo. A. Fuller. ' ' 
MatertaUsatlonsndDematSrlsJtrationot Embroidery,etc.

Snexp^ MateffilSatlon.' Mn. C.P. Pratt.
re. Eaton’s Tea Party. Mr*. J. O. Hunt.

A.Spirit Knitting a Stocking. Mra.J.O. Hunt
Mr. Edgar W. Emerson’* Descriptive Stances. ■..•_■

Mr' t V"' ' ' MISCXU.ANSOUS. ;.;, : ••
Bome^Tbiag* 1$; Rejsrd to Materialization. Mr. E. A.

BookanAottier Notice*.
i ^^■S^^»•Wte•l•ee■to.■ »M»wer year?. _

^REO CROCKETT; ;

^rW8?fe^&
day evening and Friday afternoon. ■ lw*—Feb. H.

ftly>. ; (&’ 'ftft; ^ ■ S? ft ft';;' ’ 'ft^-. ‘ >’ ’:'

.j^a?r<>^rresHipii; 7, 

Ir.Wowa SplrttAdrance* to Bplrit-Llto. The Mrahs-

T-hlvE 4ivrtimy''«&IiiixNBYb.: HAhnrs, his time u. 
JU freedom.to trade and act twbn, and from and after this <

" JWVVMBW IMA 1885. IW-Feb. 14.
imaM

F.Bmltp.No


>«it J?fpii«
Pablie WreeObrele Meettasa

^£tS o’clock mcKly, M which time the doors will 
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speaklng-to the public inendorsemeutuf-the 
claims of Spiritualism. I accepted its teach
ings, and advocated its truths to my neighbors 
and friends, and endeavored to protect and 
stand by its mediums and workers. I feel I 
have a right to be heard from your circle-room, 
and I am very grateful for the opportunity of 
C°Iw”& to inform my old friends that I am 
still an active man. Years have made no im
press upon my spiritual body, save so far as 
they have stamped it with the valuable experi
ence I have gained, or with the marks of a dis
cipline which has been for my unfoldment. 1 
am not aged and worn, nor do I feel weak and 
miserable in returning here to manifest to mor
tal life. ■ On the contrary, I feel active and free 
in spirit, as though 1 could embrace all the uni
verse, and pass out to an indefinite distance, 
and meet with all the friends of the past, and

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
given nmouan the mediumship or 

Miu JI. T. Sbelhamer.

Report of Public Stance held Dec, IGth, 1884.
Invocation.

Our Father, whose wofdls wlsdbtn and whoso lew la 
love, we would iglorily thy name; we would feel thy 
power In our hearts; wo would realize thy presence In 
our midst; we would come Into nearness with thee, so 
that thy Inspirations may baptize our souls In the 
sphere ot holiness and of truth. Wo would become 
uplifted to a higher sense and realization of life than 
we have known before. We seek the Influences of 
peace and righteousness, tbat wo may gain from them 
some understandingot thy law, some comprehension 
ot thy truth; we desire to press forward, to learn, to 
understand and to know the purposes of life. Oh 1 our 
Father, may the flood-gates of llgbtibe open, and may 
our souls become Illuminated with the gleams which 
thou dost bestow. We ask thy presence and thy love; 
we desire to come Into harmony with our fellow-crea
tures ; we wish to come Into sympathy with the angels 
of the higher Ute. May we receive the blessings of 
the spirit, and realize that the true gifts of life are 
those which untold purity, love, truth and honor, and 
may we press forward, seeking '.such gifts for the inte
rior development ot being. AmenJ.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit. — You may now pre

sent your questions, Mr. Chairman.
Ques.—[By J. McClure, Albany, N. Y.J The 

Evening Journal of this citv for Nov. 26th re
cords that in Fort Plain, N. Y., there is a youns 
woman who has taken no food since the 11th ol 
March, yet her appearance is not such as would 
be expected of one who had experienced so pro
tracted a fast. She is subject to a shaking of 
her body and arms which sho is powerless to 
prevent. She talks but Jittle, and in a scarcely 
audible voice; says sho has no appetite for any
thing, and is firm in the belief that her health 
will bo restored. The fact of her having exist
ed so long without nourishment puzzles tho doc
tors and astonishes all others. Can you give 
any explanation?

Ans.—The abnormal condition of the physi
cal system of tho young lady has undoubtedly 
brought her into a condition which makes her 
receptive to the influence and ministrations of 
attendant spirits, probably the young lady is 
sustained by the magnetism imparted to her by 
those same spiritual attendants, and undoubt
edly she also receives a certain proportion of 
magnetic strength and nourishment from those 
•who attend her on the physical side of life. 
The shaking and trembling of the limbs men
tioned by your correspondent are probably pro
duced by those spiritual attendants who minis
ter to her needs and who attend her in her suf
ferings.

Q.—[By W. P., Providence, R. I.] Is the spirit 
oi an individual affected by conditions and sur
roundings to which the body, immediately fol
lowing its departure from it, is subjedted ? ■'■ 11

A.—Some spirits are affected by whatever af
fects tbe body which they have just vacated; 
they do not understand how to rise above tho 
magnetic law which continues to bind them, to
a degree, to the physical form, and1 they aro 
held psychologically for a time, perhaps one, 
two, three or four days, before they are com
pletely severed from all connedtion with tho 
body; Other spirits who. are 'positive in their 
nature, who have no particular attraction to 
the body and do not desire to . remain in its 
presence, are not affected by whatever may oc, 
cur to the physical form. Wo have seen a spirit 
suffer intense pain while the body it once in-' 
habited was undergoing dissection. We have 
seen another spirit shiver with dread and with 
apparent cold, because the body which it had 
Just vacated was placed upon or packed in ice. 
We have seen other spirits whose bodies have 
been similarly treated appear perfectly indif
ferent to tbe matter, and seemingly experience 
no inconvenience or discomfort whatever.

Q —[By M. H. E., Tishomingo; Indian Ter.] 
Of what use to mankind are centipedes and oth
er poisonous reptiles ? Admitting the theory 
of evolution to be true, will such creations ad
vance, or will they become extinct when earth 
and Its Inhabitants are more advanced in spir
ituality?

A.—We have been taught that centipedes, 
and In fact all poisonous reptiles, are useful in 
absorbing into their system the poisonous ele
ments of the atmosphere. In by-gone ages, when 
the earth’s atmosphere was less pure than it is 
to-day, less capable of sustaining human life, 
such poisonous reptiles were brdnght into re
quisition for the purpose of absorbing and de
stroying certain poisonous elements in thb at
mosphere and purifying it for its future benefi
cent usefulness. We do [not believe, nor does 
history sustain tbe idea, that as man advances 
these poisonous reptiles will advance with him, 
will progress into a higher unfoldment, but as 
tbe atmosphere of earth becomes more rarefied 
and refined, more purified; hud as humanity 
advances In physical attainment, in physical 
development and spiritual culttire, the needs 
and uses of such reptiles will bo numbered 
with the post and they will become extinct, as 
whatever becomes useless always does. ■

Q.—[By a seeker after truth.] Can you give 
instruction, some incident or test, through or 
by which the writer (a look of whose hair is 
enclosed) can see or understand the truth of 
tho power of spirits of departed friends to re
turn and communicate ? If sb, please do;

Au—We are continually applied to by indi- 
vidoals near and at a distance to do as this cor
respondent desires—give some partiouiar test 
or symbol by which such may be convinced of 
the truth of Spiritualism. We do not claim to 
examine'writing or locks of hair; we do not 
can upon any particular spirit to come here 
and give a communication ; .that is not our 
work or our pijfpbse inholding these free meet

give them greeting. _ . , ,
In the days when I first embraced Spiritual

ism, it was not known and understood as it is 
to-day; it was not popular; it was .looked upon 
as something very strange and uncanny, some
thing that might have been the production of 
the evil one, if it was not really the fabrication 
of tho idlo brains of mischievous beings on earth । 
and those who dared to ihvestlgate its claims, 
those who were firm in its defense, who be
lieved truly In its teachings, who had received 
evidence of its truth, and were proud to stand 
by it, were considered very strange people.

' It is true that some folks look upon these peo
ple now as queer. It was not long ago that I 
overheard two Individuals speaking of me and 
my past life. One of them said: " Well, he was 
a queer old fellow; he believed In the return of 
spirits; he thought the dead could come back 
and speak; it was a strange idea that he held 
fast to all the days of his life.’’

It was not so strange after all. I had become 
convinced of the return of spirits; my loved 
ones had given me evidence of their identity, 
they had brought me consolation and comfort 
which no one else could supply, and which all 
tho creeds and dogmas and theological assump
tions of Christendom could not come up to, and 
so I accepted what they had to give me, and I 
walked by the light which they shed over my 
path. I am glad and proud to affirm in public 
and everywhere that it was all true, and the 
half has never been told; you cannot realize all 
the glorious truths of Spiritualism in their full
ness and entirety until you .pass out of the 
body, and have landed upon the beautiful shore.

I am gratified with what ! have found around 
me. I have not .been idle since passing out. Tho 
years come and go, but they do' not leave the 
active spirit stranded iq idleness, and with no 
opportunities of unfolding its powers—not at 
all; they only bring now strength and activity, 
and assist the soul in gaining experience. So 1 
am happy and glad to affirm myself still a Spir
itualist—glad to call myself one of the "queer 
people’’—and I shall not rest in my labors until 
all humanity belong to that same body of “queer 
people ” and accept the. glorious truths which 
Spiritualism has to convey.

When here, I knew many who investigated 
Spiritualism and who became Spiritualists—not 
so many around me, perhaps, but sometimes 
they would come from other places, and I was 
always glad to give them welcome, glad to ex
tend the band of fellowship to a worker in tbe 
spiritual vineyard, always happy to speak a 
good word to or for them when I could.

I wish to send greeting to every one who knew 
mein the past and tel! them I have not been far 
away, though not manifesting. I have many 
times been near at hand, watching events, tak
ing an interest in their life-work. I bid them 
God-speed, and trust we shall meet again by- 
and-bye.

I was here at your last meeting, Mr. Chair
man. and listened to the remarks of the con
trolling spirit about the localities and distances 
of tho spirit-world, and how almost impossible 
it was for mortals to gain an accurate idea of 
tho distance of tho spirit-world from the earth, 
because of contradictory statements made by 
returning spirits through various mediums, and 
I thought that was true enough, and do not see 
how it can ever be obviated, for the simple 
reason that many spirits who pass out of life 
break their connection with physical life, yet 
do not leave the confines of earth, and when 
they return to you they say: “ I live right here; 
I am close by you, and see spirits all around me; 
this is the spirit-world right here in your midst, 
and not at any distance.’’ Then other spirits, 
who have been gone for ages, return and. say: 
" We have been traveling on and.on .and on for 
a long period of time, and we have not yet 
reached the confines of the'spirit-world; it Is 
miles and miles away* from you; wo cannot give 
you an idea of the vast magnitude, of1 its ex
tent and its distance froth this earth.. ; So you 
have these varying statements, and they are all 
true enough. >. t/".; ">■; .............h"”7
' It seems to mp the entire universe is the 
spirit-World; that airspace is filled withspirits; 
tbat'here and elsewhere, among the starry 
heavens and In all places, you will find .intelli
gent spirits taking up their abiding . place, pur
suing their labors, doing their own work in 
their own way, living out the God-given Indi
viduality of being. I, for.one, can rejoice that 
our spiritual world is not limited or confined to 
any one point of space; that with our pxpanslve 
powers, with our progressive minds, we may 
travel to distant points, and perhaps, by-and- 
bye, from star to star and from zone to zone; 
and stilt find a spirit-homo; still find glorious 
habitations where we may gain new experi
ences, fulfill higher purposes,and employ,bur 
time with loftier labors. , ,

. I think the theme a grand one, worthy the at
tention of Spiritualists, yet I warn them not 
to become puzzled or perplexed because one 
spirit says his home is right ■ here, the locality 
of his spiritual condition is,not at any distance, 
while another one comes and declares he lives 
thousands of miles away; they may both be tell
ing you God's truth; When you understand all 
the facts of the case, you will realize that'• there 
are more things in heaven, and earth than are 
dreamed of in your philosophy.”

I will not talk apy longer, Mr. Chairman. I 
felt that it was good to be here, and so I got to 
running on a little bit, because I thought I 
could trespass on your kindness, for the sake of 
the common cause of Spiritualism. Richard 
Robbins; of Farmersville, N. Y. ,

r W. II. Beebe. -

And,-thoutatI,Tf ire has received somuchgooJ Iowa, and Eaveicome into communlsatfon there 
• "• —• • ... .------- . ..___. Wnh certain patties. 1 haVe taken an Interest

in their affairs, which had a certain interest for 
mewhen here,and 1 have.wined wire,prac
tical knowledge concerning them thanj had aR 
the while I was here In my business carew I sp, 
I am enlarging my experience and Information: 
and perhaps i f I can gain a private' interview' 
with my former business associates I cangiVe 
them certain suggestions and thoughts which' 
may be new and of benefit to them. ■• ^.'oi? _h: 

1 was a business man, interested in business 
circles here in Boston. I had quite an exten
sive acquaintance, and was well known "on1 
’Change " and among members of 1 the Brokers’1 
Board. I want to accomplish something by 
coming here, and that is, to attract th a atten
tion of friends to this Spiritualism, for now that 
I have undertaken to say it is true I would like 
to prove it so to them;, You may call me-Seth 
E. Brown. , ■. / ' .'.■•!

by coming to this place, if he has gained an ex
perience that is valuable to his spirit, and suc
ceeded in making his friends know that he can 
return, why may not 1 do likewise ? I deter
mined to come here and make an effort.

I explain this, because it seems Rational tbat 
I should do so. One likes to know how it hap
pens that his friend comes by any particular 
road when he returns from a long Journey, es
pecially if he comes unexpectedly.

This seems to be what 1 may call a new birth. 
On passing out from tbe physical life, and yield
ing up its conditions, we have been taught to 
believe that we should have no more to do with 
it: that we could not come in contact with 
matter again, because the body had become 
disorganized. . ‘ :

But it seems the Jiving, active spirit, finding 
that it eta return' and manifest through mor
tality, Is willing to take possession of a foreign 
body, and do the best it cam even through an 
organism with which it is unfamiliar 1 t

I call this my second coming to1 earth—my 
new birth, even though it be but momentary! 
I hope I will be as welcome to my friends here 
as I was when in Infant form I came into the 
home of my parents, and was lovingly wel
comed. ,'..'-,', t

I send my greeting to friends. Tell them that 
I am well and happy; that I have been per
plexed because of new conditions, but I am 
seeking to solve-.them. I wish to understand, 
the laws of this new life, so that I may live in 
accordance with them.

I was formerlyJudge, but. later in life was 
not occupied upon the judicial bench,. I be
longed to a well-known firm In New York. 1 
hope my former associates will be glad to know 
I have returned. I would like to meet them in
private, and give them something from my pres
ent standpoint; l am W. R. Beebe, of the firm 
of Beebe, Wilcox &’Hobbs.

I thank you, Mr, Chairman, for this privilege.

Eliza Ellis.
[TotheChalrma^;] Ido n’t know, sir, as you 

let every one come in, but I got to the door 
and 1 wanted to look in and see what was go
ing on, I did n’t think I was coming to a meet
ing exactly. I heard tell that we could speak' 
if we tried to, and send our love to friends, 
and I thought that would bo so good—andthen 
I‘got in betel. Brit I didn't suppose you had 
so many people herb. You’ll excuse me if,I’m 
intruding, sir. , .. ................ •. , 7,

I lived in Harwich,' and I have some, friends, 
there. I want ’em to know that I can come 
and look after’em a bit. I would like’em to 
feel that the old lady is still llviiig,' We don’t 
like to have ’em think we’re dea^ and'gone 
and can’t tell anything about life. No. we 
like'em to feel that wo're with’em and tak
ing an interest in their affairs, trying to help 
’em got along in life, looking about to see if we 
can’t give ’em a lift up the road to the brighter 
world. '

I was pretty well along in years when I v 
away from the body. I lived here mighty-___  
years, and I have seen a good deal of life, one 
way and another; but things weredifferent in 
my day than they aro now. Not that I Ive been 
gone over a great while, but tho last few,vears 
of my life it seemed to me as though:.things, 
wore very different, and somehow I couldn’t 
quite make ’em out.' But I’ve got into a new 
world, and I’ve seen all tho old friends who 
had gone on before mo. Sometimes! wonder-

I went
'-one

ed if I would meet ’em again, and, if. I did 
meet ’em, if I would know ’em; but they’re all 
there; they have tbeir homes and their pleas-' 
ant places: they meet together and have a good 
time; 'tis just like home in tho old way. I

[To the Chairman:] If you’ll .please tell my 
folks I’ve got back, sir. I’ll thank you very 
kindly, and I'll try to do a good' turn for you 
sometime. My good man’s name is Marshall 
Ellis, and my name is Eliza Ellis.
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Snunkatioh.: that is not our 
bse inholdingthesefree meet- 
if this Circle-Room Is to main

tain ah' oMU avenue for _the free Iratuhrlof 
those spirits who seek this place, anxious to 
communicate-either to- their personal friends 
of earth or for the purpose or receiving some 
instructlomonexperience.for themselves. We 
do not solicit the control of any spirit, we wel
come all who come^ Were we, to give our time: 
and. attention to the labor of seeklnjr'those 
spirits whom we arerreduested tofijad We should'
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the medium.'1 iHm wemaUMkdosen mediums in 
our midst we ootald ioberp them alTreuriiy em-: 
ployed and exhaust Whs Wbr Vital force they 
had th sptrefor thtt,Work in givi& Quite, gpjrita 
an opportunity to manifest j/T&rta^ 
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It almost seetos to me as though everything 
was taking a new turn, as though the world 
was being moved upside down and inside out. 
All things ore strange to me; this other life is 
so new and so significant in all its points I am 
almost dumfounded in facing it; yet I obn- 
fessimyself rather attracted by it, and think it 
an improvement realiy upon what we used to 
consider vVould be the life of the future.,
I psssed out somewhat suddenly from earthly 

conditions, and I hardly realized; fit'first, that 
Ibid stopped out of the body and was apart' 
from it Thad a dim, vague retoembranto that 
tbe external form was conveyed away and lajd. 
tq.rest,. but when I saw my fellow-then walking 
around, and could hear their voices speaking to 
each other, ft seemed to me,that.I was still, 
With them,that Thad not departed from their 
midst, nor had-I; onlythdqpnditita which al
lowed; me1 formerly to make1 my ' known to 
them,' to manifest my individual 'had been, 
removed; so, while Twas still power-
fri iff ttotahtifltowaA unable ——=
»[on- Thenl found! had bo 
and I have beenfWproving 'nty't 
ItU'ndt joifc since LpatBediTtom 
I Twas advised to-vuit this-placepani 
to-days 'qgo, In'.'company With, a'tai 
ta’Witoita of'WM^
। ithers Stranger*^!-was listening to the remarks 
' if-a gentleman who Was WpU;knoWn as a bopn- 
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his gentleman further said that he bid’ 
nuch expertence by comlng here, not ,

Neth E. Brown.
[To the Chairman:] Well, sir, I've said a good; 

many times that if Spiritualism was true. I 
yvould take advantage of it and come back 
after depth. J didn’t expect,.to be. what ripu 
call a deadman so soon, fori,went out suddeik 
ly. Iwas quite an,native business.man,and 
hardly prepared to,meet the ■experiences of 
eternity, yet I had no fear of the future. 1 did 
not believe in Spiritualism, but I had no hos
tility toward it,, I felt it was a good thing, if 
it could be proven true. I rather hoped That it 
could, because! I thought It was about; the host 
thathad been given in relation to man's future 
condition; but I had not;been convinced of Its 
truth, and of course did' not accept !£; 'at.the. 
same time I felt rather friendly toward it. 
Well, now,Thaya had the opportunity of inves
tigating Spiritualism to my heart’s content.

Not, very, many months । have pasted since I' 
was summoned on high,'but just atthe moment; 
I found I was an inhabitant iof the spiritual, 
world I picked myself 1 np, gathered my forces' 
together, so to speakrlandlocked; around.me, 
and, said I, now is the<time for me to learn 
whetbMit.is true or not That man; has a com 
ioious, intelligent, individual life,.oftenthe 
death of the body: and, if so. can he make usd 
of his consciousness, activity and intelligence, 
in communicating with’, those friends who re
main on earth? And I .set myself about,the 
tusk of investigating..... . '
i It did not take mo long to find out tfib truth 
of the whole matter. I have watched many 
spirits at different points, making, efforts to 
return and communicate with their friends. 
In some instances it was really laughable, and 
in others it was quite "deplorable to witness 
their failures and mistakes; while others, only 
a few in number compared with the whole, 
seemed to succeed; some indifferently,well; 
others succeeded admirably in giving some
thing substantial by way of evidence to their 
friends on earth.

I thought the time, had come when I must, 
agreeable to my promise,[communicate-to 
friends on earth—and I have. done so Ini brief' 
before to-day. I have succeeded in giving inti
mations of my presence, and in making myself 
known to a certain extent, and. to-day T' am. 
happy to be able to speak.,.......... , ■ 1 u

' I wish , to send greeting to all associates and 
friends, and to tell them I am quite satisfied 
with the change. Well,perhaps If.I tadmiy 
life to, live over agajn—which, bythe.tway.T 
dp n t Vvapt to, for I would not like togo through, 
the saipe experiences' that befell mp When, on 
earth—with the knowledge',! have gained since 
passing ;from the body,..,uhdotatedly.il.would 
steer clear of some,sharp..oorners .and, sonie 
paths which I pursued, and would walk oufin 
some dlreotlons Ina broader .toad, because,' 
do n t yoh see, I wotild understand things‘dif
ferently, and of course every intelligent, rea
sonable, man profits by'experience tad1 gains 
wisdom. • But I can’t do this 'thing,'anyhow,1 so 
I am quite satisfied to go on As T nml and learn 
what I cad in the other life,’retrace the. mlk 
takes and missteps I hayejykde.andtryaud 

, benefit those of my fellows who are in need of 
. information concerning thts?tnlng/ "^ i —

i I would like to send a word to one friend, and 
say to him: John, you’were,right/you were 
Serfeotly right in your cbnchislojiis concerning 

plritualism, and the state of man after the 
, death of the body. I endorse all that you said 

to me and what I have heard yon &y to others, 
land there Is very much’ more .that you never 
did say, that you might have MdcbWitli perfect 

; S&ftMaffi “ ”» “ 

[ from your oohversation.whioh 
fiolal to me in the spirltwol

. you have a great light before ' 
- to walk Unfits rays, toilmpv£ 

and do the.best you know.howtj' 
as honest ta yoq understand lt;& ______ 
to bb, because my Idea is that when a man pwft p('WIKW®S^ 

hlSitranrebtlowtakingiBOte'of MsmoTeihBnt8,i 
g.»s«^  ̂

and be nappy or mlserab

Henry Fenner. '•,..;;;■■,;!
I desire, Mr, Chairman, to send a message to 

my friends, to the effect, that 1 am now well, 
strong and in my right-mind. But I feel some
what confused here, as though the old feelings 
were coming upon me,' . ;

Iwas a young, man, sir;I had not lived so 
very many years on earth,; and J passed away 
under very unpleasant'condltions. I felt a con
fusion and bewilderment creeping upon me. At 
first I tried to fight it off..but it grew and grew 
until I, bod no knowledge of my surroundings 
or of my doings. They said, I .was insane, and 
they tried to hold me under control.; I have no 
distinct recollection, of that unhappy time; it 
seems to me it lasted for an eternity; probably 
it was not very long. I know—or rather I gained 
it from others—that when the ‘vidlent condition 
reached its height I was' ungovernable, and did 
that which sent my spirit from the bqdy. I set 
fire to myself and passed but In the flames. I< 
do not like to think of that. time, because it 
brings back to me a restless, unpleasant feeling, 
with a certain horror which is yery undesirable; 
But I have heard some of my frieqds wonder 
what was my condition Olli br the body, and If 
I suffered because of that act for which I'Was 
not responsible. I have been with them some, 
and have been at different places receiving the 
kind attention and treatment, I suppose, of wise, 
good spirits, who know how to take bare of 
those who are In .need of assistance, ; ! have 
been growing strong, and in looking around me 
I find myself pleasantlyaituated in a good home, 
with loving friends who are kind to ipe;;''' '

lam not unhappy, I am not depressed, Tam 
sound in mind and body, and If it is possible! 
ought to tell mV friends On earth, especially those 
who’were so kind to’me, who watched over me 
and tried to do me good. I want them’air to 
know I.am well and; happy, not notv suffering 
from the effects of physical life, as theoldi con
dition has gone, and ! am unfolding my plans’ 
and ideas, and trying to outwork them and be 
of use to humanity. I know! can do it, and I 
am satisfied in my work. ■ 1 ' ■, ' • >.-

I send my love to my friends, and tell them I, 
will meet with them by-and-bye on . the other 
shore. I lived, sir, on Ward street, Philadel
phia. My name is Henry Fenner,

Caroline Todd. '^r
I lived a good imany years ago? my home was 

in Bostonp my name is Caroline Todd. I have 
friends here. I hope they will hear that I have 
returned.. I come ’to send them my Joye, and, 
to tell.them I am happy. In my,spirit-home. 
They do not Understand how spirits tome back 
and watch over theirfriends,' they,do not'real
ize that those whbm'tliby lifivediid aw^y are in 
their midst; looking over their 'affairs und try- 
ing to guide them. ■>■.>.: wii-'-’M -^ it r.'u:-■,; i, ..,

I have long, sought to communicate; with my 
daughter., 1 She was a mere child .when li passed: 
away, but she has grown in stature;and she has 
entered into new rolqtlons.of^lifei shelsnow 
herself a mother, the.,mother of a,family, tad, 
has the' tores and responsibilities of. life upon 
her. I have tried to' fetflde'ner, afld I think I 

. have in a measure succeeded. > I,have tried to 
give her an intimtaoAofmy.presence and my 
love, but oqridf noVdbi to»r sot I ,send/her that 
knowledge'from hprej.il ’wnnt her to realize 
that In all the changing Vicissitudes of life she 
has had a mother’s watchfulness, a mother’s 
affection; and when her little one passed to the 
spirit-world,11 and ber spirit was bowed1 in an
guish at yielding up that frail life1, he waB tik- 

, en in charge,by toyself, and borne to a pheasant 
home in a beautiful world, where I oare for, 
him; there he is growing in beauty and stature, 
and day after1 day learns the1 bright leBsOhi ot1’ 

:lifq winch will tend to unfold his spirit, make, 
him bwOefflnd pure jinjty^dtor1 hijd.lMty in 
P1^0®6' to, ■,< ’,.,(' ’tov'i;’.'! 1'i'f.i''' 1 • ••/ ■• .viii

I bring him back sometimes, to her home to 
; receive of her affectional nature, and that she 
’may receive of his love in return. I bring him. 
to; his little brothers and' slitefs, that he may1 
grow familiar with the home, and not seem to 
?«Wte 

and lovelier in their activity than- before; they 
>sepm,tofeplthe influence ,which he brings from 
the Bummer-Land. T want them to know that 
they have "a little 'brother in the spirit-world, 
who!s beautiful,"and' sweet, ' tad I hope my 
daughter will teach them that tbeir loved ones 
Jive after the death of the body; that they have 
not (gone away to a strange world, but to bne 
where loving friends await them, where a dear 
brother watches over them, and a loving grand
mother hopes to giye them welcome.

. ; Il : ' ': ' '.T— . .,■: .17 - I • " ' 7.1
Hannah E. Kimball;;:

======^^ :
■’ ;. :FoHtMBtaitetotMita'’.’ta,^^ ■”

THE MINIBTHBING ANGEL.
: ■ '"i H.-:”-'I ■ HIV' ’ I’.'lV -.- 

■!-BY'CLARA LTon. . i

The angel wiltingc^ilo'-tt^,’.'’ ?' ‘?'. '■“' 
Bls light upon thy’soul, to eMaBjii ' >

Each riy sheds forth a glOrtouipWcaL ’7-, 
Pdnn'oh usaU tbe'lote'dlylflfl'f *' ; ? f ■ '"> 

. . We bid the tagri enter ',
We taste the life hearings go pure: , ;:^

With this first draught we'te boin'agaln, • ' 1
. Ata gtoa3erttaearitaidj$lltae,.;,'’,. ^ 
This pt£cers(fgeht1y^ ^j ■' j ; < •'., ‘' 

Upon our hearts like baun, Is,poured, ' ’
The.aching wounds are quickly healed, 

Andjoy IstotheabnlYtaWtefli',■ '
Turn not aside the angel-tdudh,.';..,;", : , ,, 

Be not sb.deat—the heavenly voice ;
Bnt waits to speak the, tender words' 

That make the weary heart rejoice I ,
Lift up thine eyes—arouse thyself

To welcome Joy6uslytl)ls ta®air . . , ' , - 
Smiling, he stands tag waits, the word .

That blds him enter; thy request ■ ■’ >'■:>;<•'• 
Is all he asks: he gladly comes,' '.";’,'■.' ! ;" ' ’ ‘

He guMeiata keep^theein tho way, ; V , 
Hb leads thee to'the place prepared,

i And gloom Is lost in endless day.' ' ■

Verifications of ^p^l^lliessageB.
, ' GEORGE DltalNtaAM. :'’'\,.

It gives me groat pleasure .tq^e ableftp verify the 
communication of George, Dillingham, which ap
peared In the Banner’of Light ot Jan. 24tb. Many/ 
a happy hour I passed .with hl$’In' tbe uwlri, and was' 
well acquainted with ' his nieptal and physical .condi* 
tlon., The communication Is strongly characteristic of 
tho man, and has been recognized by a large ntimber.' 
of hlsfrjepda "as being, ." very like, him.'/ ,Tt|WU® a ' 
groat consolation to the immediate'members of his ; 
family,’especially his widow-this word Is q mis’dbttler'i 
In our phllosdpby-who unmistakably recognize fits' in< 
dlvlduallty therein. . ■. - /’ j, J-A.

1 Lynn,Mass. •'; ■' ’
' In Banner of 24th Inst. Is a communication from 
Mb. George DillinchaM; whom’ Vwell knew, and 
favorably so. - It partakes of .film so myob.lt seems as 
though, were he dead, he diq and does now live, for It 1 
Is very like film. He was a member, as he said In tbe 

.communication,0! the Grand. Army. -He was a con- 
slstant Bpirltuallst, a good ipan and an ardent worker 
in tbe cause,.. Tq bl® mpst ।amiable pnd good wife It?: 
must be,Qgreat consolation to kpow.be .still lives ata ’i 
thus flpds another ayenup to^ommuntcatflto.hexand'.'?, 
tta many,good friends (/or, W hqvo many) tbarwjll? [ 
peruse that message and recognize the splrltot George 
Dillingham, all through it. 1 lYottr mission is a bfefcsta 
obp„ta W.ell.ta .|heota 9J Mine M<T,BheihaniiriMboln.’ n 
thopsata''*WMI’SMP&!6ntoPrflg®^
lesUai latitudes, .bfay angels ever,.)jr|ght and holy • > 
bless'her and you,'Is tho wlBh'otypurs truly, ’ ' ’ , 

; BixvMulliirtas; ; -7 j"''w ■ t. Sack;M. D/;,^ 
In this w.eek’S Issue'of your,'excellent paper iJta,

2ith]Tfln<l a message-from m/old friend George'’, 
Dillingham, of'"Lynn, which I feel' ho hesltancy'lti'z 
saying Tkuow Is from him". '• '.' ’ ' ,r“ '■ • f " "''. ' 

•1 Abont'a month after bld’passing but at । his bomb Id1'-' 
Lynn, became to me whlldldownIn;Maine,And; speak-, ; 
Jng clalraudlently,said,"Well; I'm gone over.doc- 
toq.rpmenibexmB to ipy wlte.'when yougotberd.aba 
tel|^fiJ’«Wi storing; Jew,? atp. ,Atew evenings 
'■8l^c^taMrf.Fay,’p, he fully.mpteflpflzed, apd ’antae 
to me, looking almost as perfect As |U Ilie, rfr'oitae jn 
the' cltilb ever knew'him but myself,'thtaofora'he ' 
utaibtoita1,tabl'd friend,'ata'brothetMascn?'" 1 ^' '

.God bless him In spirit-life I Afiti may yutattbrinm"' 
live many years to give messages from'tbe dear ones 
to tbel^ tovlak.dnxldti^, earth-tilefad6vthr')u£wie coll 
umnsof the'dear' Banner ofl LIGHT; whose'bright 
folds glisten in tbe isniillght of truth and reason. : v;.

Yours/Ac., t ’.■< .' iDR. M„y. Thomas, i . ’
Jan. 23d. 13Davis ctreet,.Boston. 7.
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AUGUSTA WHITTIER. r; , .'/ -<:-, :- 
It is with pleasure that I am permitted, by request 

of my' friend "Curtis,” to 'acknowledge, the correct- ’ 
hess of the communication from AiitasTX'tVHriTXEB 
to him in Banner of 31st ult.’ Although' acquainted 
'with my friend for some time, I did notknow-till last' d 
evening that bls middle name 'was Curtis, and that In 
bls younger days at home /he; always iwad called by: 
that naipe, (.ThsJtdear. fittl^ pMttmtodonqdPi^ 
to splrJMffe when a jcmid.yflpdjhqfll^sjtft^ 
proof,from ttaeto tlme/ot W spiritual deyelppmeht.. 
under ihe thlHonofhispMfdehm Augusta' W, . i:.';

Of late the do'dfaot 'toWmjnlciiura^^ 
. world have.:seemed ^IqseiTto ’ hlm„and‘. It wps. pt p?y. 
house he made the remark that f toey bad all left him-.. 
and be'wAs alotie/'aid filta"assmpyo5''to^ 
nloatloh hasbeen'q’ toiirce'ofcSris'olattoh tohitn;’1".'"'.' ‘

There Is a nattielu ttii Itft bf eMmlififoktlbh^ 
published which he recognizes, and trusts qhat 'tbatK” 
too, may beforhlm; — VeryTospectfully,

■ >.-.vto'..bt.^^ <ir.rK.'JKtaBBmkax<nu?' . 
«.<attc^,.#wt'.Fbta;tf<4^ iii’r .0’.) tow-titor.- ;.

I would like to speak to one who is present, 
and bring the Ipv.e of'.’his, spirit-band: Your 
guardian spirits are watching over and guiding 
you; they .nave protected you in the past, they, 
have opened a way.always’ for you, through, 
which your feet have trod, and through which 
you have gained the sympathy of many friends 
on earjh. aud theblessingof manyin the,spirit
world; they,will ever be around you, ana look . 
out for your, interests f they will edippass your, 

1 life with blessings. .They look to you for fidel
ity of purpose, for strength of character, for 
faithfulness to their labor/' They will give you 
all that you need, all1 that,ydu desire, and tney 
ask of ypu in return the faithful ministration 
of their labors.,’ The questions which arise in 
your mind will aUb.e answered satisfactorily,to 
yourself. You have sometimes beenjed where 
you hardly knew what the .outcome would, be, 
hardly understood what, was before,you in the 
path which they pointed out' but you'have 
always found-that a good work was awaltitig;’lit 

• which yod waB to engage; Wd'that th'e puijtoses 
of your ;band<wjiWi 'Indeed beadtiful and good p 
and BQyouMWtawaya.be able to feel in the fu
ture, fqr ^sy will guide you as they think best;
11 have been attracted, to your,side because of 1 

elements in your constitution which assimilated 
with my own. I have seen - yon under certain 
conditions through which I could come-and 
minister to you, and supply you ■ with । certain 
magnetism yon required, and which I felt could 
be used for the benefit of others. ';”>'•'’ ,

I am happy in,the spirit-world; tad' will be 
glad to conduct you to my home. When you 
ES??/!.’"^8 KtttoriviW’yta wIR meet me," and 
Will then know that such a being really lived on 
earth, that;.myspirit comes "to youTand minis-’ 
tprs to your needs, and that thereiJa a purpose 
in it aU. You may not underetand it all here, 
but over,there all mill be explained.'' o vi a 1 z ;-.z 
WaiSWW 

239S,e.ntt°5 ,reP<>8e. Mbta 'the 'external sentek 
iWere,looked in slumberryour spirit has scare* 
Tupwatdstm tha»'.lBjaereq>f-fcarmtatf’tad*‘tori' 
havemet andf conyMreed "Withione.'Who'hi* aWd 

,tarty,iww’haS'gul - ‘ wiliriowhattae-
,^2R^??3fi*3W w of i me as,,Hannah
zfay^n^lixiflWffifW^toys^t.Ji w; toe!to;
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lltual guides.]

-j I 1:^0 (^^^=S=!5S=»35SS5!ES!!'>’\( 'J/U:^^ : : 
b' [ . ' Passed to Spirit-Elfe?/. i/r.-Jpu^^^

1 riromKalamazoo,Mlch.,:Jan.uth,.iBS5;At':thOripeage- 
SJ^J^'M"' ^^i B.^fflbJMb.lWW# .DX-iWr?S, 

‘.n©ypuni (who prccedod.horsomo.^wclMxMffs). y/ i

niozoo. In.: IBM, since, will wfi
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,For ...U , 
•■*' Weal best
• . » . FEMAXE FOPVX, *WX.,. ?,..*, . 
•4SSSW®S3!®gK;  

' Axii\W«&l! >4W and DrePtlcSts, 
' , ^^^g«in»$^

1 ’.v^+^mA^SSFAiNTNEBS, F£i,fc&^l&fayYIDlit4>i

ireamTOWWWies;^.^^^ , 4
MT, MWh ADAWi JlMBd AND. VNDXB Jnt/crncuM- 

fiTANOBB ACT IN.HAftMQNK WlyU THB LAWS THAT GOV-

Jn’'M7™,?HW^i^89L^W^ ths.^vtimate, 
III UA*’?? QFI5?'BEASH AND WB, BSLIBF .OF, PAI^, AND ■ 
, ■ ( F“AW- »6®8 AtL, JT CL AIMS, TQ DO, TlfplTSANDg OF. 
i>!)ft&!lft?'W!W .!.'■? ',.*■■*

,. i V5W,The^ubb qf.KidnbxPpmflaints jneither 
ii .fit^HIS t^^DTIS VN8UBFABSID. . ’ • .;, *:,. ,• jv 
iy WJlAffiSi'INKHAM’S VECETABLK CQMPOUND 
fi,h,prcpareil.at Lynn, Mass., ■ Price,F-1&» botUejIpr^. 

I- >W/«WW MWlW* > Bent by mall, postage i*M< in form 
a^H'^i’AMWK08,01*. receipt,ot price as above. Mrs.

■ -,; JW^P’!''' ■ds ^ ^'P* ” W1’1 b<hmailed free to any' 
•lii**ftffiw"Wi»IW}». .betters ponadcnUyanswered. ' •

• fa* -'/SjW'.^8' । XWwro! Constipation, Biliousness ahd 
i'°«8OK^'^^ £WtMW>x.!J:*:d..vt?l ! ;■

■i’/^i^.lUGJfETIO HEADER,
Ofltei'8i Mtatgornwy ri^.fBopa^ Mu*, 

j’W^J'.S*® ^*,1£nU “ *4? yp* ’°EM “>»'>■ homes! as 
•I’V V desired. - Dr; 8. prescribe! for and treats all kinds of 
dMCaaea BpsctoWashRhonniatlsm,’ Neuralgia, Lung, Idv- 
orwdjKIdw complaints, and all Nervous Disorders. Con- ,^®O^S

Plus, 2s cents per boA or fltatxxxMfor gLOA । < iuk , 
1 )J ftfflpqhours from 10 A. M. to 3 r. m.—except on Tuesdays 
and Fridays, wtosnbeattandsout-of. town patients. Letter 
addreMcareofB *Nwxn OTLiaHT. ~13w*—Jan. 3.

BERRY SISTERS.
.JH /hM < /J .iP.in|ih>'. . - I ( i*

C!EANCE8>-Saiidiy, Tuesday) Wednesday - and >' Friday 
evenings,1 ap 7;«;. MsbiThursday and Saturday atter- 

hpnns.at 2130.- Door closed-prompt on the hour. - -No. i*Ar- EHHmwWffimWHKrAu;-

Wiums tit go^ .
L. K. COONLEY, M. D.,

'KTATVBAL ud'^catiiXdlalnoyaM He
AN tells your,disease at - eight: reads your Ute-past, pres
ent and future—and gives’advice on business. Sittings, to 
cents: MagnetlotreatmenL’IkOO, A^Haimostwonderful 
powers tenure Rheumatism, Nervous Debility, Indigestion, 
Pains of ad kinds, and Weakness in both Kxes,.wlihout 
medicine.-,W1U glvoSltungsandettand Circles by engage
ments, as to time and price. ,,WU1 visit the sick where they 
reside, atteild funerals, orjocture. Call oraddress 205 Har
rison Avenue, Boston. Mass. "At* Refers to tbe readers of 
the BAXMm or LiGHfrer inapy years.,. <y,4M.'31.

HOB1O BECOME 
AWgbbi##

' IV 1-01M GWNhosf. !
7rNFbRMjkTi^ ft&‘1 ^nd two 2-cent

Ayfcsi^^^
. DR. H. AkOONNELLY,
11 n eASTDEI BTREKTi' iUbSTONli) Specialty in Ca-
1 ALM tarri), Throat and Lung Diseases, auio Cancer and 
■Dropsy,<1 Consultation free, 1 .lOmco hours»A.M. to 4 f.h. 
.BejajrtjgjpfwgEouJMjoZ^^
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TBSTH PSDITIO1T,

TEDE VOICES.
BY WARBEN 8UMNEB BABLOW. "

Tn* Voio* or N atom represents God In the light of 
Rewon^md Phllosophy-ln His unchangeable and glonoui 

' Tn* Voicbof A Pxbblb delineates the individuality 
of Matter and Mind/fratornal Charity and Lova, .'■‘j

Tua Voica or Botxbstitidn takea tho creedsat tbolr ttaj»«TO

Tn« votox or °PBATx?enforces the idea that ohrtiray. 
ere must accord with Immutable laws, else we pray JOr, ef
fects, Independent of cause. . ~ 10’
i Tenth edition, with a new stippled steel-plate engraving 
of the autitorlrom a recent photograph. Printed Ln large, 
tu^nitn*'" -.beautiful tinted, paper, bound in beveled 
?*rtav^ '

»■ Persons purchasing a copy of “th# Vorcxs"wlll 
receive, free, a copy of Mr. Barlow’s new pamphlet entitled 
••ORTHODOX HASH, WITH 0HANGE0F DIET," if 
J^orMtoJ^

|M»J|iiHiJ^
ij eja/c o ii Uigli/t, 
^"-K^^^^^ jr

Toll

,,^.fc.x W1IXXAMS,1&^ PnbMsheg.
BlngtXplM 5 cenla ^ **,<l0 P“1J’*T’ Mcenta “* month A

A“venfromeaw5MntaperllnoMe^ ,

'B'pecIihenccnids'seiitDoiaonappucatlon..' 1,, .j'.'

C^TOP^^

Ente^itf ^ng;/£^

H9JW1. •■' 'ViDir’-'tsjWjwiiiJ•;O^
iCareBanrier/of tight a^&&&^ 

lOCbMUtdU&p fib Claim*'that'I
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bpmetriorower.:
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JAMES B. COCKE,
■. • GL‘<K» s‘i^)i^ I?;. !:". B'l fvv:’ ’s-r

: 6 Worcester Square, Boston;
••-Him''" » vu; Jr-i i ■ •J.''! iH<‘JI

Trance, Developing and Medical ^edlum. ji^iB; 
Medical and Trance Medium,

MR8. C. N. BROWN, ’

MIma,

£S&! ytiil'i'H

JYl. tonCjlVes written readings from handwriting ot per- 
1eon: OliarBcteriReadlngs.' 42,00; Medial Faculties and their 

■ Culture, 12,00: PropbeuoBeSdlngs. |3^t>: Messages of Coun- 
Kl,r9S? 5W2>*» Tewnera, KOO;.,Examination of:Mln-‘ 
ends, p,OO. Personal’Readlngs from 12 untB 4 everyday, 
^reegt a^Aty W0'1 Enclose stomps for all letters) please.

$at$Q^

CRATE£UL-r^^

EPPS'S HOMA.
‘ - I BREAKFAST.'

“By a thorough knowledge Of|ihe natural laws which gov
ern the operatlonsof digestion and nutrition, and by a care
ful application of the fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, 
Mr. Epps has provided onr breakfast tables with a delicate-, 
ly flavored, beverage, which, may save us many heavy doc- 

■ tore’ bills.. It is by the Judicious use of such articles ot diet 
that a constitution, may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease, Hundreds or 
subtle maladies are floatlnkarpund us, ready to attack wher
ever there Ira weakpofBi.’ We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure blood and 
a properly nourished fratne."-;-Cicllfi«rv<« Gaietti,

Made ■ simply with boiling water or milk. Bold only In 
half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus: . ■ ' i 
JAMEb EPF8&CO,,Ilbiiia>opathla Chemists, 

,„Jubi7,-,ii|aow i..;.:.ra< a■ London!England,

• ffla'JKXlS^^ ;

'sfiPSDitf1*^ the'Mil 'MW; Rtewtoit, controlled by I 
tdK>.DB.iNxwtrON,ncurea'Disease iby MagnetliWt Letters;

Dr. Jos. RodeS'Buchanan, ■
• rHoJodPerepBaynternews, #2; written opinions, (aji'Uor-

'-" - JOrganlzedOct.l6thi(884. ' 
/~\IRCULAR8 sent to itiy address upih Vecelpt of two 

'kJ 2-CU stamps that will fully explain the work orthia new 
---  — ' to develop mediums at homo at 

ayelqplng Medium. .Address. 
Miig Medium N. D.0 1121 West 

■ IW-J-Fob. 14.

MRS. J. A. BLISS
■1 fh.,-?; oil H MatexdaUxliig Seaxioei i <'!’ ■"•' 1 j 
■pVERYBiifchaftWedhMKfcy hud Friday evening. Ata. 
J24 o'clock; iMso Thnnday.afternoon, at am o'clock, at 121 
.ypstqonicpfflstreet,^Boston,, , ,,,,j iH, iw’-r-Fob. 141
H'do.JI TKN THABS’ EXPEItIMNOK. . -
, >JW,Akfc£X^ '
>;'<'.,.’Thei Pioneer Develophig Afedltua, 
TkRIVATE' Sittings! dally.' 1 Tetana,'' ♦too'"per sitting. 
A ,1 Developing Paper for parties at a distance, 15 eta. 
per,sheet, op?, sheets 11,00. 1121 West Concord etreet, Bos- .$°nJ“M3mL^ !■■ ■ lw,»n-Eeb, 14. ,

Exhibited at.ADD the 'Important, WORLDIgtlNDGB-. 
SSif&^Wf'AWPV15 EXHIBITIONS FOR SEVEN-, 
TEEN'YEARS. Mason & Hamlin Organs have, aftermost; 
rigid examinations aiidi-oomparlMms; been ALWAYS

parison hot anpiQOQ A.NK otheruf.Amsrfean

stttbnkhavlng theobarabterlstlo Mason’*HiuJlfti ex-- 
WKfJWF8* *°। thfl'boacdtistrument which It 1»possible' 
OMii*MjKrom;reeda; at twor more; - illustrated oata-

aS8 JENNIE MHiND,
Al MEDIUM AND beer. Letters answered.’ 
p,b° *lth .handwriting, age and sex. Medium 
iSMibBd, with counsel for mental and soiil devel

opment.) -Vision on Business, with advice;-1 Hittings dally 
at ai.BoylBton strpet, Boston. CircleThuredays, at a p.m.

$'DD4.W###ial
' ’ I <!,'! 7 ,| .;’oi!| 30 i- I 7V’ ■,'H I hlT 1 ..

INVAVUABlLE TO ALL,
1 -..-h. ..-<1 v.0‘11 >r.n i j •■ -

TXfiLL be mailed > rDEE to all applicants, and to ous- 
- vv toraersof last rDEC year without ordering It. . It 
contains illustrations;'Prices,'descriptions and directions 
for Planting aU,yogofable. W Fdowor Seeda, Bulbs, etc.

B.M.mRY&C0.,ra^1..

;$»i»H OU A
.IS ll-.JW In riJIn.' 11 ■. : in-..' oil ■' J1II11 > .In.7. cibhl

A NEWiMonthly Spiritual Magazine, published under 
A*, the; auspices of the Nation*! Developing Circle. 
'GEORGE A. FULLER.‘Editor. ■ 1’!'r. 1

> MRS. G. DAVENPORT STEVENS, Associate Editor.
DR. JAMES A; BLISS, Business Manager. •
Terms, Invariably In Advance; |l,w per annum. Single 

copies 15cents. r .iuj . . ,
' TO .

Fob. 14.—lw* ■ IM Weat Concord Street; Boaton.

The Coming’ Man.
AN ESSAY * '

' INVOLVING THE BASIC TRUTHS
■ ■ THAT '

UNDERLIE THE UNIVERSAL CHURCH. 
Whoever takes tola pamphlet In hand will read It through 

and be spiritually ooneflfed by so doing. The theoryot 
education it sots forth-Is so-In harmony with toe loftiest 
conceptions of the spiritually-minded, that no one whose 
thoughts tend upward, and who sees that outof the present 
turmoil and seeming retrogression arc to come peace and ad
vancement for all earth's people, will hesitate to.adopt' 
and do what ho can to give this elucidation of it n wldo 
circulation.' Terse In language, clear In argument, forcible 
In expression, apt in Illustration, and, withal, founded on 
Immutable truth, tbo work bears Its own recommendation,-' 
and will be welcomed and road by thousands. <

The proceeds arising from the sale of this work are to bo 
donated by toe author to too'‘God's Poor Fund.” . ,

Paper, illuminated cover, 32 pages. 1 Price 10 cents; post- 
^ sale by CiSl^Y 4 Rlbll^at by m&U'190411118 ex,r*' 

AngelVoices from theSpirit-World: 
Essays taken indiscriminately frbm a large amount written 

: ■ under Angel Influence. ' I -
BY XAHEN LAWBENCK,

DIM and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author,
These communications are of a very spiritual Chariwtor, 

high and elevating In tone. Spiritualism Is here shown in 
its religious aspect, its truths are presented In contrast to 
.ttianrroraot the past tn a reasonable and convincing man
ner,.the thoughtimpresses you everywhere, and you aay to . yourself, How.t&ullfUltW If .1 j It is a religion worib.tiv- 
Ing; itsatlsflestoemlnd; Itrostetbohtartl . ,T

Cloth, pp.-400, Price 11,00. - ■ ' " I ’
For rale W COLBY ABIOH. tf

■ . 8ENT_IFRE E. ■ 
3R.1DXdH!»

TO DB OBSBBVBD WHBX T0BMING ' ' -1

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
" BY EMMA HARDINGE BBITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of investigation are here presented by an 
able, experienced and reliable author.®&wm«r“,~

.1)0 
J*.■Mi 
'dS

Miss LIzzie M.Whltlng, ■mw&w^w^ 
iRhenmatlsmi'iiNeuralgialii Nervous Frostration,' Kidney 
■.ComplaintsrDyspepM*,! tew "I Muscular, Powers Sprains 
— —v WBfl^gatten^jtth^^^^^atn^rjtfiM.,-

' H* IS1!
y;'t>s*<Ml*lfyWt-,
■renounced'the'

®pf^^
■•Idm their organs!1’Bend tor elrtuiaf With UiustraUona full 
,idosarlptldn and explanation'.,<>id'-:1 '"~ ii'.'.-.-m "'™ ;■ • 
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MRS. DR. COLLAMORE,
'MWl&to
pain;.; Gives Electric and- vaportted-'Medlcatod-Bstbs.
Office 25 Winter street, Boom 15, over Chandler's .store; 
take elevator-  ................... ........ .......  4w*—Feb. 7.

? L | MRS* E. C.i.HATCH* 
.TXT-ILL, bold.Full,Form. Materialization,.Stances every' 
Wi Sundaycruesdayand Thursday evening, at ao’olock. 

Also Wednesday, and ■ Saturday afternoon,, at 2 o’clock. 
Ladles Admitted to theh/Temoon Stances for 50 cents; gen- 
t|emenfi. 281 Shawmut Avenue, .Boston. 4w’-Feb. 7,

MAPAMFURMONT, 
/LIFTED TEST MEDIUMin BuslneMMMtbnl. Descrlb- 
VAi ingPMSons,- glvlng'Namcaeinbroutof the Form; also 
of Great Healing Power, Describing Diseases and Prescrib
ing Medicine. Residence, .484 Tremont street, Boston.

Feb, 14.-2W* ,, ,. . ,, . ■

DEVELOPINCCIRCLES:
hrrtitstf'oiu'WiiWtnfivtaAtfh^
.Jj'.knowWdgedthebest.''] ’

. cTorder direct frbm hisfactohy,new BtoronD.M’Asq. - 
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FElYERYSaturday, at 8r.M.. '12VWest Concord street;
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The Independent Pulpit,
1 3^ I , ,

ptONTAINING the Lectures Of GEORGE OHAINEY, 
VJ delivered 'Im Ohlckerlng Hall, Boston; Mass.. First 
number ready Jan. 1st, 1885. Terms, SI,00 per lecture season 
om months. 1 Mo. lectures .to be delivered during toe four 
summer months. . Single copies 5 cents. ■ Addrees,

SOUL READING,
Or FaynhMoetrieal Delineation of Character. 

'irRB. A'.'B. BEVEIIANdE would Wspectfuilyannounce 
' aXL tothe public that those who wish, and wiu visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or look of hair, she will glva 
an accurate description of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition! marked changes in past and. 
future life; iphyslcaLdlseaso, with proscription therefor;; 
what business they are best adaptod.to pursue In order to be 
successful; the physical and men tai adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the inharmonlqusly married; 
full delineation, g2.oo. and four a-cont stamps. Brief do- 
lineation, snog, and four 2-cent stamper-'•'’ ■ 
■-■■AddnStm.-;-'’' ■ - - mbs. a. bi bevebanoe,

(. i; Centre street,’between Ohurciiand Fralria streets, 
, Oct.A—5mVi:-n 11 ,/WhiteWater, .Walworth Co.; Wls. 

ASTBALPSYCHOm
■ TOHM LEICESTER’S ‘ remarkable'iliCcese' In giving 
tl Readings of Character, and rioting Important events lu 

, the past and future Ufa, such as Marrlagej Business, Trav
eling, Ac.; has Induced him, at the request of. many friends, 

; to otter his service to the public. Send autograph, or look 
of hair.' box, time and place of birth, arid •2,00.1D JOHN iEIOESTEB, 724 Morris'strehWEhlladelphla.

SIBlingPr^
.Card,and Label Press p.:. : Larger sizes (6 to 
#75.,. For.old or, young. Everything easy; 
Printed directions. - Send. 3,stamps for Cata- 
iogdo’of Presses, Typo,-Cards, Sc., to too

- MRSrL^ ■
ivttiLd Mve Fsychometrid Readlhgii By WWI Character 
'«!¥ and JBusliiesvIiiOO and'stampfOrieand Minerals, 
,•2.00. CornBrOrotoandMeaiordatreetABomervllle, Mass.

ReadingofCharacter
-iA.®®«^
ton County; N.H. Send Picture and. OheDOUsr.,

Blackfoot’s! Magnetised Paper,^^^^s
. SIDNEY HOWE, I - 
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HOLD Stances for Full-Form llatortallxatfon, and Com- 
. muulcatlpns from spirit-friends, in answer to written 
questions, on Bunday, Wednesday and Friday evenings, at 

8 o’clock, and onBunday and Tuesday attarnooh atlo'qlook, 
“‘‘^’■Jf 5"^.ro’ldonce' 325 West 24th street, Now York?

MRS M. E. WILLIAMS’S 
■XPTElllAMZlNO BEANCEa, 232'Wist 'ioth’streot. 
,JXA’ Now, York, tBeanoesi ■ Monday, Tuesday and Thur*- 
idiy evenings, atsr.M,, and Batunlay afternoon at2o’clock. 
Boats secured in advance, personally or by latter. ’ <
Jw,.&--lll^ , , . .................. ■■ . ,.,,

DR. DUMONT C. DAKE, 
"RK.?I.0VE? J? ? ®Mt 12th street,1 Now York city. Cures 
l&xX?WW

cular.____________________________ 1 w»-Feb. 14.

DR. J. EDWIN BRICCS, 
■ms^’wuBsams*

ffab.l4.rrWW? (fir vu,/u.:

MI&rviliOBEB^^ 
qW“^ 8

Jan, 24.—

Medium.

'.'■'--T^^^
BY. jifl 188 EDITH W

Daughter of Dr. F. L. U. and Love M. WHila.
This neat brochure contains toe following poems: Day; 

The Organist; Contoocook River; Tbe Grape-Vine Bloom; 
Joy; Fireside Dreams; 1.T0 the Straw In a Horse-Car; A 
Pas-Belief; TheMornlng Glory 1 At North Conway: Mount 
Washington; Baco River; Sweetpeas; May; Hancock Val
ley: Toll. D. P.; Tbo Swallow; Godin AU; ThoBnow.

The Use of Spiritualism,
BY S. C. HALL, F.8. A.,

Editor, during forty-two years, of too Art Journal, Lou- 
don, Eng., andautoorof “Retrospeotot a Long Lite." .

Beluga Letter addressed to Clergymen and others, contain- 
inga Reply to tbo oft-repeated question, “What <» ths Use 

■ qfSpiritualism f*'L, ■■-;'-/ • .«<i---*i----i | - ;

BY ANTOINETTE BOUBDIN.
Tbls work Is Intended as a' message df bonsolatton to be

reaved and sorrowing spirits. As It lays no claim to litera
ry finish or scientific depth,- It does not crave or expect the 
favorable mention of such critics as admire solely purity of 
diction and grandiloquence of style;; at the same time for 
genuine depth of thought and true Insight into the realities 
ot tbo spiritual,world and Ute, this humble brochure has 
few equals andfewer,superiors, . . -, - * ,

Paper, pp. M, Price focents: postage 2cents.
. I For rale by COLBY & RICH. ° 11

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven Metlons on Vital Magnetism and 
Illustrated-mautpuwittonc, by Du. Stone. Forsalo 

, at tola,office. Price >1,25 cloth-bound copies, 42,50.,

Dialogues and 'Redtatiohs,, i '
Adapted to’ toe -Children's Progressive Lyceums, and 
other formsot Useful and Liberal Instruction. By Mbs. 
Louisa Suetahd. - ,

This Work is particularly adapted to Children’s Progress
ive Lyceums, and wlll.be found to contain a variety, of 
pieces suitable for all grades and classes in toe Lyceum.

Cloth, SO cents, postage 3 cents.
Forsale by DOLBY ft RICH*

SPIRITOAI^SPECIFICS.

Mind in Medicine. -
.Embracing two Sermons preached in toe West Church, 
Boston, Mass., Oct. Sth and 12tb, 1884, by BEV. CYRUS A.
BARTOL, D,D.< Pastor. „ ,
'.Paper. PrlceMcents. , . . - •' . ),,

For sale by COLBY, ft RICH, ' . . .

THE INNER MYSTERY.
Anlnrolratlonal Poem by Miss Lizzie Doyen., ,.■

, This Poem. was.delivered by-Miss Doted at a Festival 
commemorative of'toe twentieth anniversary of the advent 
ot Modern Spiritualism, hold In Music Hall, Boston. o

DEOPLE FROM THE OTHER WORLD. By XlIiB. OLCOTT. Oo^iiigltSl ahd iUuitrattv.de! 
aoriptlonsof to# wonderful stance* held by CoL Olcottwith 
tbe JMdys, Holmeses, and.Mrs,.Compton,, ThAWtoor 
Bonflntemmaelf almost exclusively to the phrnoutMuSttdo 

।ctiSpiritualism: to those facta which must elevate It asoner 
or later ^j^^^W1^ anestabUtoJBd.science, i,F« work

, ForsalabTCOLBY.ftHICH.i'ii ■ -.-,.■,
iRIBLIOAL CHRONOLOGY 1 Oontrautittg the.

Chronological Computation* ot toe Hebrew and Septn- 
lagint aversions from AuamtoChristtiOriticsl Essay on the 
Geographical Location ot We Gardenot Eden. I By M; B., 

, CRAVEN,, author otAtCrlUcism, on Jha Theological Idea

;'TSaEE®B^
.xk BE VOLUTION; Written byThomas Prine.while be 
.waaatthehradol the American army with Gen.'Washing-' 
ton, during, the. sevenyear*', war with GreatBrltajn, from

THE BIGGEST THING OIITte^
TNSPIRATIONAL Writing Medinm. Advice 

IA 'OU Mental and Physical Disease. MBS; B; RISK, BEsst 
12th stropt, Now.York. . .... ,. .. ,-.,MTFaAn,

RUPTURES
fYURED In thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND 
JJ and Improved EUABTIO SUPPORTER TRUBH. Head 
§‘•19^ ^?^ °re'ar■ Zaire's OAfT, ,W. A.,COLLINGS, 
BJan*7^1^'^^ C°''’^2 C*“nt°n- - ’W;

Clairvoyant Examinations Fi$e.
IjIN CLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. Wo

Syracuse, New York, 13w’-jan. 24.

The Spiritual Offering,
A LAnoa EtOHT-PAaX, WEEKLY JOURNAL,' baVOTKD TO 

1 the AnvooAcrror BharruALiSM in its rklioioub, 
BCIENTIFIO AND HUMANITABI AN ABPB0T8.

COL. D. M. FOX, Publisher.
D. M, A NETTIE Pi FOX........'..I.......EDITOHB.

EDITORIAL CONTEIBUTOBB.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East 130th st.. New York City.
-Prof. J. 8. Loveland, Ban Bernardino, California. - 
‘•Onlna,’’throughbor medium, Mra.CoraL.V. Richmond,

■ U Union Park Place, Chicago, Ill. ’■>
. Among Its contributors will be found onr oldest and ablest 
writers. In It will be found Lectures, Essays upon Scion- 
till 0, Philosophical and Spiritual subject A BpirltCommunl- 
cations and Messages, 
ii^^&t^^

|'•lMy petson wantlng tbo Offering, who Is unable to pay 
more than fl,M per annum, and wifi so notify us, shall hare trekWft'^^ to tbesamoif ordered us a 

’ In' remitting by mall a Post-Office Money Order on Ottum- 
wA or Draft .on, a JUnk or Banking House In Chicago or 
New York City, payable to toe order of D, M. Fox, Is 
preferable to Bank Notes. Single copies 5 cents*, newsdeal
ers 3 cents,payablo In advance, monthly or quarterly, ;

By arrangements made with publishers ot toe Phrtneloai- 
calJournal. we.can oner, tbe following liberal clubbing 
rates: Offering and Phrenological Journal, S3,25; ,wlta 
premium busk (3,50. The subscriptions at clubbing ratal 
cannot bo for less thhn one year. ....

rates of ADVEnTiBiNG,—Each line ot nonpareil typo 
15 cents for ilrst Insertion and 10 cents for each subsequent 
insertion, Payment In advance. '■.. '!•■

1 iM- The circulation of toe Or feeing in every State and 
Territory now makes it a very desirable paper for adver
tisers. Address,'. >

SPIBITUAL OFFEHING, Ottumwa, town.
. Jan. ,

THE ROSTRUM.
A. O. Cotton, Managerand Assistant Editor.

AFortnlglitly Journal ot Thirty-two Columns devoted to 
■ too Philosophy ot Spiritualism, Liberalism and ■

- .i.tool’rogreBBOf Humanity.
All communications for the pages of ibeltosTBUM must 

' be addressed to A. 0. Cotton, vlnoland, N.’J.
'■ The RostbUM will be supplied to subscribers at tbe fol-

■lowingrues: । i:,. .;.-:'■.' >
Por Annum in advance............................................Ono Dollar,
Six Months.................................    SO Cents.
Three Monti ----- 'dontbs,............................................... . ...........25 Cents.

Specimen copies sent free. .
All money orders and remittances must be made payable

to A. 0. Cotton, Vineland, N.J.
By Advertisements solicited,  eow-Jan, 19.

^ ‘ 1^

A JOURNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 
aU Its aspects. MADAME LUCIE GKANaE, Ed
itor." The ablest writers fcontribiite toits pages." ■ ~ 

pTermsot. Subscription, In advance, per yearjit,V.l In

rh..q linenmorency. . i

PRWHHESCTFmniES.bymil).
I A BOOK ot universal Interest and Influenoe. It contains 
ZX an Historical Relation ot iPropheciea in Modern Times 
MidPropbetla Spirit Communications. Paper, umo, rm. 240, 

. Price 8Q cents,, poetagetrop. For. pale *yXX LUMIERE,

..WlBbo it । 
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i fTHEtt GOSPEL OF SPIRITUALISM : Tbe 
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■Pipestone,'Minn. . Eight pies,' weekly, RLMa year.. Con- 
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Society ofUtse>Pertteet Way.

AMO*;

Spiritualist Meetings in Brooklyn.
TlieFlret®o«Iety ofBplrltnxllBls bolds Ite meet

ings ovorr Banday in Conservatory Hall, corner ot Fulton 
street ana Bedford Avenue. Morning service M11 o'clock.

This Society met at Berkeley Hall, as usual, last 
Bunday, at2:45p,M. The exercises commenced with

B08T0N, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14, IBM.
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Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Basner ef Licht Ctrele-JBowm,No.® Bosworth 

■troet-Every Tuesday and Friday afternoon at 3o’clock. 
Admission free. For further particulars, see notice on 
sixth page. L. B. Wilson, Chairman.

HorUrsltsrs) BslL-Boston Spiritual Temple. Lec
tures Bundays at 10)4 A. M. and TH r.M. B. Holmes, 
President; W. A. Dunklee, Treasurer.

Wells Memorial Ball.-Tbe Shawmut Spiritual Ly
ceum meet* In this hall, 967 Washington street, every 8un- 
darstiou a.m. All trlendsot the young are invited to 
visit us. J. B. Hatch, Conductor.
Paine Memorial Hall, Appleton Btswet. near 

Tremont.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1. Bee- 
slonsHundays. atlMf o’clock. Beni. P. Weaver, Conduct
or. Al) are cordially Invited. Beate tree.

Berkeley Hall, 4 Berkeley Street, corner ol 
Tremont.—Public service every Bunday at 10)4 a.m. and 
TH r.M. Permanent lecturer, W. J. Colville. Organist, 
Rudolph King. The public cordially Invited.

Montis End Splrtlnnl Temple, No. «O Woreealer 
Itanare (tn connection with Berkeley Hall Society).— 
Bunday, public service at 1 r.M. Monday, Ladles' Union. 
IK r.M., public meeting, 8 r.M. Wednesday, concert and 
lecture, I r.M. Friday, lectures on health and heating, 
Sr. r.

The Working: Union of Pro<r»aalve Spiritual- 
lata bolds public servlets at Berkeley Hall Bundays at 2)4 
p.Ms* •!» Wednesday evening at 7k o'clock, at No. 170 
West Chester Park. Wm. H. Banks, Secretary, Tl Bute 
street.

Society or tbe Perfleet Way .-George Cbalney lec
tures In CUlckerlug Hail every Bunday at 2:« r.M.

Write Hemorial Halt. Ml Waablnnton Street,- 
The Spiritualistic Phenomena Association holds meetings 
•very Sunday afternoon at 214 o’clock. G. C. Paine, No. 6 
Btanlford Place, Corresponding Sos rotary.

1M1 Washington Htreet--Flnt Spiritualist Ladles' 
Aid Society. Meetings every Friday at 2)4 and 7)4 r. M. 
Mrs. Henry O. Torrey, Secretary.

TlseMedlnmlHIe Phenomena AaeoelsHlon holds 
meetings regularly on Bunday mornings at 10)4 at Ladles' 
Aid Parlor, 1031 Washington street, Boston.

The Mediums’ Camp-HeeUn® of tbe "Two 
Worlds” will bold Ite sessions at the Ladles’ Aid Parlor, 
1031 Washington street,-Boston, at7M o’clock r.M. Bundays. 
James A. Bliss, Chairman.

Couewe Ball, 84 Essex Btreot-Bundays, at 10)4 
A.M.,2)4 and 7)4 r.M., and Wednesday at 3 P. M. Eben 
Cobb, Conductor.

Harmony Hall, 84 Essex Street (1st flight).-Bun
days, at 10)4 A.M., 2X (seats tree)and 7)4 r. m.; Thursdays, 
atsr. m. Prescott Robinson. Chairman.

The Fraternity of tbe White Cross holdsaCon- 
. venation on Us Alms and Woik every Tuesday evening, at 

30 Yarmouth street, to which all Interested are cordially In
vited. Business Meeting of members every Thursday even
ing, at Suite 35, Hotel Clifton. 459 Columbus Avenue.

Chelsea.—TheBpIrltual Association meets every Bunday 
in Odd Fellows’ Building, Hawthorn street, opposite Bel
lingham Oar Station, at 3 and 7)4 r. M.

The Ladles'Ilarmonlal Aid Society meets at Temple of 
Honor Hall. Hawthorn street, every Friday afternoon. 
Business meeting at 4)4 o'clock. Entertainments In the 
evening. Mrs. E. A. Baker,Secretary, 129Marlboro’ street.

Hadley Hall.—Meetings will be hold In this hall. East 
Somerville, during the fall and winter on Sunday evenings.

Shawmut Lyceum, Wells Memorial Hall.— 
Last Sunday after tbe morning, lesson and march, 
Dean Clarke addressed the children in an attractive 
and Instructive manner. Impressing upon tbelr minds 
truths that will there find a lasting abiding place. 
Following bls remarks pleasing recitations were 
Sven In a very creditable manner by Georgie 

wg, Arthur Milliken, Gertie Rich, Allee Cum- 
■ mlngs, Oscar Cassell. Little Blanche, Georgie Wil

bur, Louise Irvine, Lulu Morse, Hattie Cousens, and 
Rosa Wilbur; also a piano solo by Maud Walker, a 
song by Flossie Cassel, and a trio by Prof. Longley, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hatch, jr.

Mr. John Wetberbee was called upon and In his best 
humor talked to the children. Mrs. Mary A. Charter 
made a few remarks relative to tbe Mediums’ Camp- 
Meeting to be held this coming summer In Rlndge, N.

Berles No. 3 of" Shawmut Educator ” Is now ready, 
containing a memorial service suitable for funeral oc
casions. No. 4 will contain services appropriate for 
tho coming anniversary.

Alonzo Danforth, Seo. B. S. L, 
23 Windsor eireet, Feb. 10th, 1885.

Notice.—A Greate Old Folkes’ Concerto will be 
given by ye Shawmut, In ye commodious Hall known 
m Wells Memorial, 087 ye Washington street In ye‘ 
gpodeCtty ot Boston, on ye 10th day of ye month ot 
February- At ye early Candle light, which Is 8 by ye 
clock. Ye Concerto will be one ot ye real "Old 

- Folks,” which will be ot ye solos, ye duetts, and ye 
grand choruses of many voices. Ye sound old tunes 
will be given, but a few ot ye worldly songs will be 
sung by ye young men and maidens. Price to get in 
will be 25 cts. In ye lawful money. Tickets for sale at 
ye Banner of Light Office.

Per order ye Com.

Paine Hall.—After the usual lessons, marches and 
music at our session last Bunday morning, excellent 
readings were given by Miss Lizzie Cook, ot Malden, 
Miss Amy Peters, Morton Setchell, Morris Schwartz. 
Freddie Stevens. Sadie Peters, Sadie Porcelain, Mabel 
Wbltridge, Marla Falls and Beulah Lynch. Miss 
Minnie Nickerson by request read “ Total Annihila
tion,” and on behalf ot ber many friends In the school, 
Conductor Weaver presented ber wltb a beautiful 
fioraltribute. In response tea recall she read the 
poem “Jim Bludsoe.” Master Haskell Baxter, with 
” The Dutchman’s Telephone,” was as entertaining as 
usual. Our little soprano vocalist. Miss Eva Morrison, 
was obliged to answer a recall. Miss Annie SetobeU’s 
and Miss Helen M. Dill's vocal selections were highly 
appreciated. The Lyceum Instrumental quartette al
ternated with Barrows* Orchestra In furnishing excel
lent music for the session.

The angel ot harmony aad peace seems to have 
blessed us with her presence, and our little band ot 
workers are all united In the worker hastening the 
coming of the better day, to which all Spiritualists 
look forward, when humanitarianism, rather than seo- 
tarianlsm, shall prevail.

Mr. Benj. Dennis and Miss Lucy Blodgett, old mem
bers of our Association, were married on toe evening 
ot Feb. 5th by tbe Rev. O. Follen Lee, ot Charlestown, 
Mass. ..........................

The thanks ot the "Lyceum Scribe’’are tendered 
Bro. I*. L. Whitlock, Bro. Pratt and wife, and friends 
of toe Providence Spiritualist Association, tor tbelr 
hospitality during the recent "Facta Convention.” 
Angels were certainly "hovering around ” Blackstone 
Hau during that long-to-be-remembered meeting.

Francis B. Woodbubt, Cor. Seo.

Harmony Hall, 34 Essex Street.—Sunday, sth 
Inst., tbe meetings were well’ attended, and unusuaDy 
Interesting. Tbe morning exercises were opened with 
remarks, and clear and positive tests by David Brown, 
all of which were recognized. Well chosen remarks 
were also made by Dr. Tripp, Dr. Taylor, of Chelsea, 
Mr. FernaM, Mrs. H. Dean Chapman and-Mr. Stick
ney. Clearly recognized tests were also given by Dr. 
H. F. Tripp, Mr. Fernald, and others.

Dr. Coonley opened tbe afternoon exercises wltb an 
excellent addrtss upon "Resurrection,” a subject ae- 
lected by the audience. His remarks were well re
ceived, and generously applauded. He was followed 
by Prof. Phelps In a similar train ot thought.

- Excellent remarks were also made by Mr. Stickney.
Mrs. Pennell, Mr, James R. Cocke, Mre. Chandler, and

- others, several readings were given by Mr. Stickney, 
and descriptions of spirit friendsbyMre. PennelL'

In tbe evening Dr. Coonley, Wm.Brown,ProLMBle- 
seo, Mrs. Chandler. Mr. Fernald, Mrs. Chapman, and 

. .others offered remarks,which were well received, arid 
. Wm. Brown gave several psychometric readings, all ot 

which were pronounced correct, : - ••
I . " 7— . ' ' ■ ■ -• • ■■ , ’

Ths BraiTUAiJBTiu Phenomena Association 
held its usual meeting In Wells Memorial Hall, Bun-' 
day. Feb. Uh. After singing, an Invocation, remarks 
jnljabiolpr the occasion, and some teste by David

' “®y®t Mrs. a. L. Pennell gave further tests, which, 
^^ il^JSV10^^^ bI“e persons to wbom they 
*5?®?“?*"™: Df- H. A. DonneIly Improvised a poem

■ gSSWaasBS $!^ Pa*?,a^«uw«» two or three afflicted indl- 
U?’1^ Dr’*H^.JsSS called upon, recited a tact 
S^1S8R?£!?2!Lwtp$n®8e’ Illustrativeot the bene- x &8lfe

* ’***?M,n*|**,’y Mr? CPfiPWtWbo spoke normally and 
. under control. v„.«^u.,.. , G. 0. pains, CtorTScc. :

‘i-.ii-’’."-.;!!^:’'..-.^ -. .— i
'r1’Lamm’ATP B<xa^

tbe First BplrttosllrtUU^^fc^ tn
The exercises
omMr»,Tboy-

■Atwterta' 
byMlls/Luoptto 
®faw, j^;|--; .-

Berkeley Hall Meetings.
On Bunday last, Feb. Sth,W. J. Colville occupied 

bls usual place on tbe Berkeley Hall platform, both 
morning and evening. Tbe morning discourse was on 
“ Religion In the Twentieth Century.”

What (said tbe speaker In commencing) does relig
ion mean? We might as well ask wbat does music, 
wbat do pit, science and philosophy mean ? Tbey are 
governed by fixed laws, and, It their development con
tinues, tbere will be a different kind ot music, a differ
ent kindot art, poetry and science la the twentieth 
century. It would be more true it we said tbat we 
shall bave an Improved Idea ot these things In the 
twentieth century. If music, art. science and philos
ophy can grow, then surely religion can grow, and It 
Is tbe growth ot religion that we must consider to- 
day. It will not mean what It does to-day either to 
those who profess religion or to those wbo are Indif
ferent :

Theodore Parker said tbat he had never met an 
atheist, and we can say that we never met a thorough
ly irreligious person. We will find tbat deep In the 
hearts ot all the light - of religion guides tbelr 
pathway. Many persons are butopposed to the/orma 
of religion. It Is ridiculous for any one to assume 
tbat man Is an absolutely tree agent. No one can bp 
absolutely tree wbo Is not almighty. All beings are 
necessarily bound, because God Is absolutely mighty 
and binds all lower than himself. Every creature 
tbat lives and moves is bound by law, by nature and 
by existence. The only question between tbelsts and 
atheists Is: What is nature, what Is law. wbat Is ex
istence? And the thelst gives to them all tbe attri
butes given by tbe atheists. With tbe former it is tbe 
action ota conscious and not of an Immutable win.

The scientific attitude with regard to all things 
spiritual Is purely agnostic. The utterances ot men 
like Ingersoll are very misleading. Tbey speak ot 
Humboldt as an atheist, when not one atheistic Hue 
can be found In hts works. Lincoln and Paine have 
been declared Infidels, but tbey bave only declared 
tbelr disbelief In the prevailing forms of religion. 
Spinoza declared the existence of a Deity as absolute
ly necessary to tbe universe. He agreed wltb Fichte 
that Ute and blessedness were synonymous terms. 
Can we say that life is blessedness, tbat our lives are 
all blessed? Is It possible to regard our burdens, 
cares, crosses of existence, as actual blessings veiled 
In adeep disguise? In olden times men came to a too 
basty conclusion as to tbe dark side ot Ute. Tbe Bwe- 
denborglans bave maintained tbe wrong doctrine. A 
different solution Is necessary in order to arrive at the 
true solution of being. It Is not possible to drive away 
cold by Intensifying it, but It oan be removed by the 
Introduction of beat.

We are coming more and more to the Inference tbat 
the wbole universe Is perfectly good in tho slgbt of the 
world. A piece of work Is good as It Is a stepping- 
stone to something nearer perfection. A mastodon, a 
mammoth were good at the time, but they were not fit 
to survive, and were supplanted by something better. 
Itlslmposslbleto bolster upanypanlculartormof relig
ion merely by reference to history. Religion need not 
be forced to the wall, but can stand to-day on tbe liv
ing proofs which can be brought forward. You can in
terview tbe interviewers to-day, but yon can’t inter
view Matthew, Mark, Luke and John. You can’t 
build up religion on history. Tbere are persons so 
constituted that to them not only God but Immortality 
Is unthinkable. Agnosticism is only the grub that Is 
going Into tbe chrysalis; and, when It comes out of 
the chrysalis, It will come out as the representative 
ot tbe religion of tbe twentieth century. Agnosticism 
Is born In the realms of science and literature. The 
agnostic to-day Is merely the prelude of a glorious re
ligion, and In the next century,when people look back 
at tbe bickerings of the schoolmen, they will say that 
religion went Into a trance, and revived again. It 
threw off a coat tbat It bad outgrown. All optimists 
will clap tbelr bandsand shout tor joy in the twenti
eth century, because immortality will have’been 
proved, while the pessimists will give up their gloomy 
negations. - •

Morality Is religion: we need morality In our schools, 
la our homes, In our journals, but we do not need dog
matic theology, Involving tbe blind acceptance of doo 
trines which oan be held either In accordance with or 
dissentient from the practice ot active virtue. A good 
moral life Is a religious life, It Is a life bound by love 
to all that Is good, and by love of the true welfare of 
universal society. Religion, therefore, as morality, Is 
growing, not declining.

No human being can be found who Is not Indelibly 
bound to a divine sense ot right, which tells blm tbat 
tbere Is something beside seif to live for, and some
thing else than earthly goods to strive for.

Religion In tbe twentieth century means tbat we are 
bound to justice: tbat we are In duty bound to do to 
others as they should do to us, and say and tblnk of 
others as we would bave them tblnk and say ot us. 
Upon tbe admission that God Is just, absolute justice 
is the duty that will be built up, and tbe belief In im
mortality will be firmly established. The unseen world 
discloses Its realities to men to-day, and by our own 
splri tuM lad Wits to can at Ibis hour measurably, and 
wq shall In the future far more fully, attest tbe reality 
ot spiritual things than we can nt present.

After tbe lecture a fine Impromptu poem was given 
by request ot a distinguished gentleman In the audi
ence on ” Religion and Romanism.” In tbe evening 
the lecture on “Voltaire, Carlyle and Emerson,” was 
delivered In tbe speaker's most able and effective 
style, and elicited applause. Tbe lecturer spoke highly 
of tbe literary abilities and character ot Voltaire, the 
strength and vigor ot Carlyle’s writings, tbe grandeur 
ot his bitter scorn ot wrong, and remarking of Emer
son, said that so deep Is tbe mine of treasure hidden 
In bls essays tbat no one wbo bas ever attempted a 
criticism bas fully done blm justice. Read one-bait 
page of Emerson In one-half hour, and reflect upon 
wbat you read, and yon may by degrees become able 
to grasp tbe profundity ot bls great thought. ' ;

Tbe music on both occasions was very good. A 
pleasing morceau composed by Mr. Rudolph King and 
finely rendered by Mme. Fries Blsbop was warmly ap
preciated in the evening. On Bunday next, Feb.. 16tn, 
Mr. Colville’s subjects will be, at 10:30 a. m., "The 
Prodigal Bon ’’; 7:30 p. m.. " Wbo Is the Mahdi? Wbat 
Is bls Mission? How will Affairs Terminate in Egypt?”

At 80 Worcester Squore. '
Great Interest prevails In tbe various meetings. On 

Friday, Feb. 13th, Mr. Colville bolds two meetings: at 
3 p. m„ lecture and conversation on Mental and Spirit
ual Healing; 8 p.m., third lecture explanatory of tbe 
Apocalypse. Monday, Feb. 16th, Ladles’ Union 2^0 
p. m.: Mr. Colville’s public reception, 8 p. m. Wednes
day, Feb. 18th, concert, with lecture on "Macbeth, or 
Spiritualism In Bhakspeare.” Admission 10 cents.

Providence and Brooklyn.
Mr. Colville took prominent part In the Facts Con

vention held at Providence, B.I;, Tuesday, Feb. 3d; 
lectured in Brooklyn IL D. Conference, Wednesday, 
Feb. 4th. to a crowded aud appreciative audience on 
“TbeClose of tbe Perihelion/’followed by answers 
to many Important questions and a poem.. Thursday, 
Feb. 5th. he spoke again in Brooklyn, to a select com- ’ 
pany In tbe spacious parlors of 342 State street. Dur
ing bls visit to New York be bad an Interview with 
Mrs. Hardinge-Britten, resulting In tbe consummation 
of arrangements torthatlady to speak In Berkeley Hall, 
Boston, Sundays, March 1st and 8tb. and to hold recep 
tions between those dates. Mr. Colville Is open to 
engagements for week-evening lectures. Terms strict
ly moderate. Address, 804 Shawmut avenue, Boston.

beautifully decorated with flowers, by Mr. 0. F. Rock
wood, as usual by him and others.

The evening service opened with the spiritual song 
••The Shadow Land,”by Mr.and Mrs. Lillie. The 
subject of tbe lecture was " The Voice of God and the 
Voice .ot Man*” • < • .

, Tliere Is something that man does not understand 
In regard to the future, and though all manner of theo
ries are given to make It clear, the struggle Is still go
ing on. There la somethlngbeyondthe power of man; 
what that power la bas been undemonstrable. A min
ister said at a funeral recently," God In bls wisdom 
afflicts.” "The Lord gave,and the Lord has taken 
away." Tbls showed he felt tbere was something 
above blmselt. He knew little wbat it was. Some turn 
to the Bible forlnformatlon, and tblnk they find it there
in ; but the honest student finds less and less. Tbere 
is good in all its teachings, else tbey would bave been 
self-destroyed long ago. Men have been led step by step 
.to an Increased knowledge of the beyond. How much 
bas been opened to us within the last fifty years I Yet 
within anoiher fifty the information of earth’s people 
will be vastly increased from wbat it now is. An hun
dred years will, have made vast strides, for .the gate 
now alar will have swung back on Its binges; tbe open
ings of to-day leadto it. ...

in Genesis, a book written by or ascribed to Moses, 
we are told tbat six thousand years ago this earth was 
made in six days.. Geology blds us take the rock and 
listen tolls voice, and doing so we learn ot the earth 
far back ot that record. The theologian then endeav
ors to harmonize geology and Genesis, a work he can 
never accomplish. First he says the six days are six. 
epochs ot unlimited time; man was placed upon tbe 
earth about six thousand years ago. Well, that was 
wbat Moses said, or tbe writer of tbe Pentateuch, or 
first five books of the Bible. Tbe work was written 
with spiritual meaning, not as history. Tbe Bibles ot 
all times and nations are about on the same plane, 
written to meet the wants ot the people and colored by 
the channel through which tbey came. Moses, or the 
writer ot Genesis, gave bls conception ot tbe Infinite 
or this unseen power, and so did tbe writers ot all other 
Bibles. Tbe truth Is, to find this power above, we 
must look where Jesus said, within; and through the 
Innermost ot ourselves wo shall find God. " The temple 
ot the most high Is within us.” I see tbat tbe truths ot 
tbe Bible should be spiritually discerned. All 
tbrougb the past there bave been mediums whose lan
guage was metaphorical and should be read wltb 
spiritual significance. How can I listen to God? By 
listening to your own consciousness and following It 
out. It Is tbrougb this Inner soul that tbe voice ot God 
comes to you; listen carefully to It. Tbe student of 
science finds stumbling-blocks In bls way. How can 
he overcome them? Take them to your reason, and 
tbat which your reason approves, receive; leave tbe 
rest. Should you read a poem tbat touches your soul, 
tbat Is a Bible truth to you. Man Is continually dis
covering the'treasures ot God, finding out hidden 
mysteries. Coal lay hidden In tbe earth. God did not 
tell man It was tbere: man searched it out. - Tbe elec
tric light came by searching. It you bave mode an 
Idol ot clay, and: It breaks by falling, let It fall and 
pass away, you can do without it. Look-to the spirit 
within for light. '

Mrs. Lillie will speak two Bundays more In Horti
cultural Hall. Improve (be opportunity tohearhw.

The Working Union1 of Progressive 
l, Spiritualists.

dom from tear, and brave effort to ascertain and fol-~ 
low truth to the best Of opr aWlty-/But;tie said we 
need something more than this : While th* speaker 
decried tbat morbid sentimentalism which Treeps Its 
eye constantly strained toward the New Jerusalem, 
and makes all the present life hut a mournful,prepay 
tlon for tbe grave, np still tbougbt that ac(Mr, view rf. 

'the star ot Immortal life Is necessary to cheer uj1 
guide us on our earthly pilgrimage. Having stopped 
looking at the stars long enough to notice, the flower 
atour feet, let us still take an occasional-glance up
ward, and receive inspiration from tbe promise of lire 
beyond tbe grave. Let us prepare, said the speaker, 
not to die, but to live. Life is not tbe noblest when we 
cannot see beyond the grave. He summed up by sav
ing tbat while Ingersolllsm is doing effective work in 
tearing down tho old, it cannot bwld the new temple, 
because lacking a foundation in the spiritual life.

After the lecture, psychometric readings were given 
by Anna Kimball and Mary F, Jones. Music was fur
nished as usual by Prof. King and Mrs. Wilson.

Gbapho.

The Boston Spiritual Temple. , I 
Mrs. R. Bbepard-LiUle delivered the discourses be

fore tbls Society last Bunday.' The morning service 
opened wltb a song from Mr. and Mrs..L., anjinydoa;' 
tlon, and a vocal selection from Mre. D. M.Wllaob. 

'Mrs. Lillie received several subjects'.frouijtbeAw-- 
ence, the first of wblcb formed tbe basis of a flue poem, 
comparing the past beliefs wltb the pies'enfsbowldg 
SffiH0” ^ t™^081'09 “4 ^F Is .^veraiosners nave com 
-.In reply to a question relating, to tbe revival Influ-' ?®i.,l?I'?'ns h?veb®?n 

ences in religious meetings at tbe West, where per
sons are put In a tranee' state and remain hours, hav
ing visions tbat correspond to their former beliefs in, 
regard to heaven, sbe said: -They see : the spirit-world; 
according to tbose beliefs as a stepping-stone to one' 
more truthful. Like wine, it must: throw off the erro
neous or impure by a natural process. It Is to this 
form that they appear, as It is that the spiritual vision 
M first upon those things last seen by the medium, 
leading to further development and -pretentatfon of 
spiritual life. Tbe mesmerist acta upon the mtatal 
faculties of bls subject; the magnetic speaker acts 
upon the nervous, until It loses control of the body Tn 
tbe state-called trance. After several-acts ofthis 
Sod it reaches tbe men tab The speaker alluded to 

e Indian Custom of tormlngOlrole#, the influence and- 
excitement of-which cause tbeoSto fall prostrate, in 
which condition tbey learn a ~ absent edmpari- 
tons whose whereabouts we wn. Sbe referred 
to the East 'Indian customs-totto past and present 

 . tbe Dervishes mm others -“■•—‘‘“■• the sama results, 
( different Inform but thfsima IftSeBoet. MgUmmblp

Erevlotutly .been developed; She zeterred lo isducar 
on, storing iti effect to be to create walls of tbougbt

have streets, sOiWabi! hospitals, tocwylag appa 
entiy trie same BeograpUcal space asyoufowsir-and I 
more elevated w>eres. dwellings SMstroctartemoi 
real andinorer‘Mgnlflo«it:tbanupon»eoartb;«l

^^u

singing by the assembly, an Invocation by Mrs. E. R. 
Star, followed' with a recitation by Miss Peabody.

rs. Dyar.ln making the announcements ot tbe vari
ous meetings ot tbe Society for tbe week, alluded to 
the charity meetings held each Saturday afternoon at 
No. 170 west Cheater Park, and regretted that, for 
want of room In the parlors there, the charitable work 
had to be restricted lor the present: bnt when occu
pying tbe commodious quarters ot the " First Spiritu
al Temple,” now nearing completion, all will be glad
ly received and welcomed.

Mrs. Dyar than announced her subject, '* Woman
hood and Its Teachings,” her spirit-control being 
Lydia Marla Child, wbo said: An Influx of great spir
itual power and light Is being brought to bear on 
women, and it extends over the wbole world, bending 
all Its energies to bring tbelr powers up to tbe highest 
point, side by side with man's. Note to-day tbe pro
gress ot woman; see tbe Institutions opened to her 
care; tbe schools ot medicine opened to ber Instruc
tion’; see tbe power ot prophecy given unto her. All 
this work ot progress is encouraging and imperative. 
Woman must take a distinctive stand, must work to 
elevate mankind' physically, morally, socially, relig
iously and spiritually: must work to have obliterated, 
from political life all the corruption attached tp It 
and to blibg purity Into It: must be law-makers as 
well as law-keepers. Man has always been building 
for blmselt alone, constructing a road for bls own pro
gress, while woman has been only a silent partner to 
all this, there being no advance to speak of tor ber, 
sbe being looked upon more as a servant than a co
worker In the labors of life. But tbere Is a change for 
tbe better: a Unis Ot progress Is now marked out tor 
ber, and she Is obliged to come torWabd and stand by., 
man’s side In rearing' tbe great temple of life. She 
feelsnow sbe Is to do better; ber suitable place Is be
fore tbe world. No more or . the saying ot “ by-and- 
by,” and silent waiting; no manacles for ner feet now, 
and ber bands are untied; sbe will assist In tbe right 
and true way. Man is beginning to perceive that wm- 
man can help in a way Re bas not dreamed of. Wo
man must, take decided position and man must come- 
forward and help her to .improve tbe result of all the 
questions ot reform otto-day. It oan be done; abets 
without tbe adverse points of ber brother man, for sbe 
possesses the spiritual culture,the holy power,oft-' 
times the experience of care and sorrow; can march- 
on gently and more evenly, leaving her pathway strewn 
with beautiful flowers, making.herself regal, strong 
and beautiful, drawing all hearts along wltb ber. > i

Woman must fill high positions in teaching, preach
ing and office. All positions of cultivation must be' 
opened unto ber, and the time will come when she will 
be able to satisfactorily fill these positions. The angel- 
world will help ber tn this great movement. I am wltb 
Sou, said tbe spirit control, and thousands of other 
elpersin splrit-llte will assist yon; this great co8p- 

eratlve power will be felt, and woman, will have 
strength to do God’s work. In our great work of prog
ress, sisters, do not let one wordot scandal,bitterness, 
rancor or telltale against your neighbor, pass your 
lips; watch well and guard yourselves in this matter; 
baveno tortured thought of another; do unto your 
sisters as you would wish them to do unto you; exer
cise a sweet and noble courage; manifest- tbe Naza
reno's-spirit; an humble seat is one of the highest 
seats in heaven. With all this proper spirit engen
dered what may we not endtire? what may we not do? 
Woman must be as strong as adamant against weak
ness and temptation. If a sister comes to you with 
slander, say unto her it is bitter and unwholesome 
ask ber to take It away, and bring back something 
-that is good and palatable Instead; never bave a light
ed match ready for extending the fire; be above this, 
and set your hearts against it. > - ' - <

The exercises closed wltb a song by Mrs. Levering, 
and a benediction.by the speaker. That genial friend, 
John Wetherbee, congratulated Mrs. Dyar on her 
successful effort, and stated that be was acquainted 
with Lydia Marla Child -in .earth-life, and recognized 
tbe tbougbt and style'of (delivery as characteristic ot 
her. Dean Clarke also added bls congratulations..

, Active workers in the, Benevolent Union of Ladles 
meet .every Saturday-afternoon’fur. the charitable 
work. The present officers are: Mre. Peabody, Presi
dent; Mre. a. M. H.'Tyler, Vice-President; Mrs. Ba
ker, Treasurer ; Mrs; Julia Ju Dawley, Secretary. At 
a business meeting, of; the, society, field Feb. 2d, the' 

, subscription committee reported very liberal oontrlbn- 
Hons toward famtobing thb;Interior of the "First 

-Spiritual Temple ”-of Boston, which Is to be occupied 
by them on completion tn about two months. One gen
tleman has recently sent Hn-hlS; check for #5000. He 
does not care to have hlanamo "mentioned at- present 

. Several others flare contributed Slow) each, aud many. 
-smaller sums bave been sentdufrom all parts ot tbe 
country, even froth Baa <Ff#»U»eO.'; W some future 
day a list ot tbe contributors wffl to furnishedtothe 
Banner of Light tor publication. The aggregate 
snwrantls large; and It U very encouraging to this so
ciety abd its projectors The roll of membership Is 
steadily Increasinglnownumberingbetween four hun
dred and five hundred■ nameST! Tbe'iempje’’ISMo- 
cated at the corner of (Newbury apdExetefptreeu, 
near the Hotel Vendome, arfdHhose lntdrestba would

ChMrehoftoeNewBplrttnal DispMUMrtloalioMl 
services st their new hail, on Adelphi street, between Fulton 
and Greene Avenues, every Banday, at U A.H. ond7Kr.M. 
Bunday School at2, and Conference at SM r.M. Mrs, Emma 
Hardinge Britten lecturer for February; Mre. J,T. LUUS 
from March to July. Hon. A. H. Dalley, President; 8. B. 
Nichols, Vice-President; 0. G. Claggett, Secretary, All 
spiritual papers on sale.
TheWaaterwDiatrleUlplrltwalOonflereneemeeti 

every Wednesday evening at Composite Boom. 4th street, 
corner south Id street, at 7M. Charles B. Miller, Presi
dent; W. H. Coffin, Secretary.

The Everett Hull Mpirlta»lCenflereaee,89SFul- 
tonstreet, meets every Saturday evening at8 o’clock. Spir
itual papers and books on sale, and meetings free. W. J. 
Cushing, President; LewisJohnson,Vice-President.

A Spiritualist and Mediums’Free Merlins; will 
be held every Sunday at S p.m. at Everett Hall, 398 Fulton 
street. Lectures, teatsand messages by Dr. J.M. Shea and 
other mediums. The public cordially Invited.

Brooklyn, N. Y.
The Becond Sunday of J. W. Fletcher’s engage

ment found large and Interested audiences, in 
the evening every seat being occupied. The 
morning lecture was in answer to the question, 
•‘ Can Ghosts be Investigated ? ” and was a very 
clear analysis of the scientific side of Spirltnal- 
ism,in the course of which the control said:

“ We are aware that some of the wise men of 
the earth are assembled together in societies 
for the investigation of the strange phenomena 
through which man’s immortality bias been 
demonstrated, and they are particular to state 
that Spiritualism is a dangerous thing, founded 
on these strange occurrences which science, 
under the guise of the Psychical Society; is to 
explain. The society will not be composed of 
Spiritualists,,but rather of those who are good 
enough to be willing to be convinced, bnt who 
call themselves investigators. If there was to 
be any analysis in chemistry you .would invite 
tbe chemists, or any examination in anatomy 
you would ask the surgeons and doctors to join, 
since their experience wonld fit them to deal 
with the difficult parts of the,subject; bqt In 
this matter every one who has any knowledge 
worth having is ruled out. It will be well for. 
these gentlemen to remember that the truths 
of Spiritualism have lived for all these years 
without their approval, and that whatever their 
conclusions may be the par value of the truth 
will remain much the same.”

The methods of investigation by various sci
entists were dilated upon. Profs. Crookes,. 
Wallace and Zollner, and others, were freely 
quoted from, as men who began without any 
belief in the facts, but who ended by espousing 
the truth; and all this recorded and accepted 
before the Psychical Societies were thought of. 
In materializations tbe laws are being con
stantly violated. Here a very scientific expla
nation was given, impossible to repeat In this 
brief note. “Can Ghosts be Investigated?’’ 
Yes; bnt tbe same patient, earnest inquiry is 
demanded that marks every other phase of sci- 
entlflo^reBeafoh., Thejecturer was very finely: 

,': On Thursday evening the Society held a grand 
entertainment which netted about ph® hun-. 
ttMMM

for next Sunday will be, -“ How can we Insure ’, 
a Fuller Communication Between'the Two 
Worlds?” and “What Shall We Do with the 
Heretics and|Blasphemers ?” Mr. Fletcher will 
be at the Dwinef House, Fulton streetievery 
Monday. ______________ Vox. j;

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
The Flrat Eoeletyor BIplrltanMataholdBltemeei- 

IngB every Bunday In Republican Hall, M West 834 street. 
Morning service 11 o’clock; evening, 7:«. Beats free. Pub
lic cordially Invited.

Areanum HaU, 87 West 25tn street, corner 6th Ave-- 
nue. The People’s Spiritual Meeting (removed from Fro
bisher Hall) every Sunday at 2M and 7M p.m. FrankW. 
Jones. Conductor. • . , t i

The Ladle*’ Aid Society meets every Wednesday af
ternoon at 8 o’clock, at 128 West 43d Street. ‘ i

_____________________ . ■ .-.;

People’® Spiritual Meeting, New York.
Tbe People’s Spiritual Meeting in this city has been 

favored lately with three addresses by Mri Charles 
Dawbarn: First, "Morality of (Mediumship,” Becond,' 
" Manhood vereue-Anthbod” (which was given by ape-. 
olal request, he having delivered the same once before 
for our meeting,) and on the evening of the 8th Inst, a 
most eloquent,Tnstrnctlve and logical essay on ” Spirit 
Power.” The last especially was listened to with in
tense attention, and called out hearty congratulations 
from many ot his audience. Mr. Dawbarn will speak 
Sunday evening, Feb. 22d. on "Science Viewed from 
the standpoint of the Spirit” ; c. ' ; ,

Our afternoon meetings hard not been without espe
cial interest as every service brings out something 
"New, yet Old,” in the Spiritual Philosophy. There 
are many strangers present at every session, some 
from the churches, wfio are seeking a clearer light 
than Orthodoxy affords them, and they rarely go away 
without getting something to make them think; and 
come again. The good work is progressing, and many 
morsels of comfort dispensed by mediums who are 
constantly In attendance. F. W. Jones. I

78 East Oth street, Hew York, Feb. 9th,1885. , l
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other Inherited., skin MdTblooddlieaaM, c^nSt’ ni*

Beautlller, externally, and cutictba BxsoShmt 
new Blood Purifier, Internally, are infallible. Sdeiiry. 
where. FriwCuricunA.Mo.; Boat,He.; bbsomSL 
#1. POTTBB DBUO AMD CHEMICAL Ob., Bobtom .

Bend for • } How to Care skin DImmo*. ” Feb. 1A

Medical Law in Maaaaehnaett®.'
To tbo Editor of the Banner of Light r ■ ■ '’
., Feb. 3d, th® last day but one for the introdne- 
#°B °/ neY« Jrte?l’‘ ^ ^acAusetts Jfedicai 
Society petitioned for h Jaw for the regulation 
of the practice of medicine in this State. On 
the 4th J. E. Hayward, and others, petitioned 
for a law to protect and sustain equality in 
medical practice, and also to preserve medical 
freedomfor the people. The day following one 
hundred and three citizens of Lynn petitioned 
in the form of a remonstrance, that no law 
should 6s enacted that will deprive them of their 
constitutional rights in selecting medical prac
tice and practitioners, also claiming that th® 
present laws, if enforced, will punish all per
sons engaged in wrong-doing in medical mat
ters, and also protect the people from fraud and 
deception, as well as medical mal-practloe.

Persons who have been restored to health by 
an Irregular practitioner, after, they bave been 
doctored by one of the Regulars without help, 
and given np as incurable, and have been sub
sequently restored in an Irregular manner,'are 
wanted to testify before the Committee, stat
ing facts that oan be corroborated, aUo'givjng 
name of the doctors who could not or; did hot 
cure them; If such persons cannot to present 
S*1^0^218?3!17.® - hearing, will they ytrlte, ‘ in 
brief, the points In the case, and make oath to 
the same before a'Justice of the Peato^ and for
ward them to the Committee of Defense,'in 
care of the Banneb of Light, to be presented 
to the Legislative Committee ? 1 '*' -• . ';‘ '• V. '-

Nothing but marked, well-defined cases are 
wanted, also positive proof of oases of mal-nrao- 
tice bythe Bo-.called Regulars are needed, as 
evidence that equality bq/ore, the law, as far 
as merits and punishments are concerned,'is 
what the remonstrants demand. ■ 

- When the petitions which are in circulation 
for names are ready, they can be placed in the 
bands of the district senator or representative 
for presentment, or sent to the care of the 
Banneb of Light Office, when they will be 
presented in due form to the proper authori
ties. Prof. J. R. Buchanan, a man well adapt
ed; as to natural ability and education in medi
cal practice, to meet the members of the Mas
sachusetts Medical Society, b as been engaged to 
represent tbe Rernonatranfs before the Commit
tee. The secular papers will announce the 
time when the hearing is to be held.

- A Remonstrant.

' >i Worton Ism,’ wm tbbBUtrjedt ot George Chalhey’s 
lecpM.lrttoickeriiifc'jWl^.^^ In'
the opening of the. address the speaker quoted severdl' 
passages, from the jWUres .bj’t^rt popular speaker, - 
and they-were' reeelfed, laughter and applause
by, they audience.; The, ape Jd that Ingersoll’s
.gi^' i^‘'^0bf j^uS.'’ sense’ genius Is at
ways heretical. Genius tap relopment, growth'.’
ssrjffi^ ^H&iHmE'
moultatw hefatetimdSai’ IrThe'evenl
MMS ihllq. hereby j the morning

Jluenae'e

hM

The Annual Election
Of Trustees ot the First Boslety of Spiritualists took 
place on Bunday, Feb. 1st, immediately after the close 
'of the morning , service. The Board consists of nine 
Trustees—elx gentlemen and three ,fadles-^tiiree”of 
whom are .elected each year to serve three years. 
Henry J. Newton, Henry van Gelder and Mrs. M; E. 
Wallace were elected,-the first two'reelected. The 
.present Board .of Trustees are: Henry J.,Newton, 
Henry Van .Gelder, Geo;W. 'Wheat,- Etastus Bend, 
John Franklin Clark, Simeon E. Church, Mrsi E.'Htw- 
kins, Mrs. M.' E. WaUMe, Mrs, Mary 'AvNewtonP- I 
" At a meeting of We Board held on Wednesday elfin- 
lug, Feb. 4to.lhe/foHgwlng officers were., chosen for 
one year: 'HenryjJ. Newton, President;'Georgs W. 
^beat, iVlce-Fresldent; Mary,A. Newton,- Secretary 
and Treasurer: John .Franklin Clark, Corresponding 
Secretary. . Mr. 8. E. Church and Mr. J. F. Clark were 
appointed to fill the vacancies wblcb had occurred by 
the death of r Mr. Charles (Partridge and Mr. J. J. An- 
d®«°n. - -----------__------

Meeting* In Provldenee, Bv I»1 (
Although the.vyeather of’JSunday, the 8th; 

was somewhat Rupropitiq^ audiences 
■were present in; Blackstone\Hall to .Usten to 
the discourses pf Dr.'fWillls. Thesubjeot In 
the forenoon r^ W-hH taAScWof

Mrs. Rlclwond’s Work tn Chicago. 
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: •’.'I ; A „'J-,- . 
'In spltoot the Intensely cold weather w Md, 
the regular. Bunday services have been w WWM'LuXT.fe^ 

est-s Tbere is wonaertdr meanlng in ■ 
as interpreted by the guides of Mrs.R 
seven, churches' referred 'to did' floCwj 
graphical ohurofiffii of Asi a, blit thenttribu 
nature, the seven degrees he must take 
Ephesus meant of the spirit; thus he was i 
to be true to tbe spirit, the Innermost.' f 
the place where ths myrrh was found Which was 
burned for incebae, and symbolized the offering of (n- 
$S“ft5!',®EP®0Si Ww> ooiwardTsaerffice can be 

’2?S.*?AS?SS iSRr ’ A»5? <»«^n the wui. <p«f- 
gamos meant the flaming, two-edged. sword ot Truth, 
cleaving both ways, outward through darkness and ssfes® 

highest estate man can attain to; to those was prom- ■ 
ised the white raiment which meant the spiritual robe 
°t whiteness. Laodicea signified lukewarmness,' 
^’J*; J™ .^e WoH*« e,P>er •» tob thing or the 
other, fori they said, an enemy was totter , than a teffi^^R^KmSE 

JS’-HS1^ "L”® “$> lukewarmness and Indifference. 
The Nioolaimnes, Jezebel and Baal meant materiali
ty .and worldllness. I,have only given the briefest outline of the substatie^ ol these marvelous sermons- 
„ Pun reSent “®?<lay.evening,Spirit Phoenix spoke on 
‘Little Men who Consider Themselves Great,-and 

Great Truths Considered Little; how they Meet In the 
te?hH’and *w?to sowing how men. great 
•S.?1®^ Qwn e’toem, and eo oontldeiea In their day, 
f %^® 5nd cjY j’Qwn every new truth which appears 
in their time, but how the troth- outlives these men, 
iSl “W®* ^’n^,^ "“ ready to receive it bear it 
on and downto following generation, to,whom ills 
m accepted fact, whle™
J??.^ «*F:br®8ffi®; and they can scarcely credit the 
fact that these every-day truths trtre scouted and de- 
rided, when they appeared, by (rival men wbo have 
long since been forgottom.; u,<
’ ... ^i:',; p^ ^’V<W^
; Having in my pbMeMloij a mosjj^^

HtoKlaolal and empteric periM, also tna .crys
talline formation of the earth’s' strata In cool
ings,rubbings and.eorqtahlijgs of thd drift age, 
®mi»&»^ 

prepared to deliver lectures ; in or-out of < Bos
ton, with the W<tf<^®4ffi^gnifid®Bt;!i^ 
pens (one hundred; and .tiyenty-Boven lit num
ber),which will enable me to. render the di»- 
£dwr*M far more JntereStiiig'and instructive 
thwi .tiipy could possibly, be-hsd ,;Lnpfc these 
specimens at < command.. -I shall be pleased to 
mitire arrangements With rthe cpn^ 

or. with responsible pnvatelndlvldaals, to de
liver these leaf— ~ "
geotis. tb’p'irtle 
the timeiab my: 
country .Isfiowt 

asm

wd*-

j^cft^jMdifiM _ ___3W£MK ^§^A

ate tbmili
ihBc hereby

destructive.;’Onb; 
of-weeds,

BpmtuffiWm," which proved .apipfitabletheme; 
being .prekented jn a telli^. mahner,'WL * 
combination of fact ahd logic that'oar tied 
SSB^ra 

rto supplement -the pa^ipx)gr8«SDithehumana 

ilisoouito *^4^1ei^iad^to 

Mug-la cOMMeratfob’of'th'eint 
n lrom SpIrituaUsmandlt® of- 

Wlq opfcfon find molding thb,fioe as afteOti
$X^MW

MTe’umaSE

WSpww

^^hjiij^&TFtf { 
wumsassv'

•^•.FWX^JJMWlKiWMjlc^ 
^^e*5fflMaotfXM 
reelan tmeestneulest future SDnatarmentenleTW&twltn 

' “^ 1 ,aak; jper

form Air Brit-life, and on: 
UuriMr otter appropriate ft

»r^«

(betook a j


